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IN THE

Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia
A. T

RICH~1:0ND.

Record No. 1420
..·'
EMMETT RICHARD COLBERT, Appellant,

vs .
.ANN ELIZABETH COLBERT, Appellee.

IN CHANCERY.. ·

To the Honorable ,J-udges of the Suprenw Court of Appeals
of Virginia:
Your petitioner, ~1nmett Richard Colbert, respectfully represents that he is aggrieved by a final decree of the Circuit
Court of Fauquier County, Virginia, entered on Mareh 27,
1933, in this cause (~LR., p. 406), by which decree the prayers
of your petitioner's hill were denied and the prayer of thn
appellees answer in the nature of a cross bill were granterl.
From the said decree your petitioner prays an appeal ancl
supersedeas.
.
. ..· ....
The transcript of the record is her~with presented as n
part hereof, from wl1ieh the facts hereinafter set forth, and
the errors complained of ·may be seen.
The appellant· herein will hereafter be referred to as the
complainant, and the appellee will hereafter be referred to
as the defendant.

STA'l'E:htiENT OF FACTS.
The eomplainant and defendant were bona fide residentq
of Fredericksburg, Virginia, and married in 1921, and in 192q,
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a girl was born of said marriage, their only child; that tho
complainant was engaged in the automobile business in said
city and became acquainted with C. M. Cowan, the owner of
several filling, station~ in said city. The complainant and
Cowan became friends and the complainant entertained hin1
at the complainant's home, in which home he enjoyed thP
hospitality and confidence of the complainant and his wife
and their friends, which friendship and hospitality the said
Cowan betrayed.
The first event that aroused the suspicion of the complainant occurred about December, 1926, when the complainant,
his wife and the said Cowan returned from the Countrv Cluh
to the complainant's borne, where the complainant had nurso
looking after his child, which nurse had to be carried to her
home. The practice was that whenever the complainant returned with friends from an outing, some friend would usually
carry this nur.se home upon his departure, but in this ca~c
it was suggested that the complainant carry her home, which
he did. At that time this departure from the usual custon•
made no impression upon him, and upon his return to his
home, upon entering the hall, he saw the defendant and
Cowan at the foot of the steps, when she hurried up stairs
while Cowan made his departure. Your complainant thought
they showed certain eon!usion upon his sudden entry and
when he went· up stairs he asked the defendant what caused
this confusion, and ~hB replied that Cowan had attempted to
kiss her, which she resented, and ordered ltim to leave the
house. Thereupon, the complainant told her he .did not wan!·
Cowan in his hmne ngain (~f. R., pp. 64, 65). Later on he
met Cowan and told him that he did not want him in his
·home again· unless the complainant was present and had invited him. The complainant testified that Cowan has nevet·
been in his home since, to his knowledge, but the defendant
and Cowan deny this and Cowan sa.ys he continued going
there until the summer of 1927, and that his and the complainant's relations were just as agreeable as before (M. R.~
p. '173), and he admitted attempting to kiss her in the winter
of 1926 (~I. R., p. 171).
The next event that attracted the suspicions of the complainant oocurred in 1he spring of 1927. Tiie complainant
and defendant, along with lcertain friends, were invited to the
Country Club; that Cowan and others ''Tere also there; that
after awhile the gentleman who invited the complainant and
defendant and 1\IIiss Julia Gibbons and others, suggested to
the complainant that they go home, and the complainant,
thereupon, looked fo! the defendant and s~w three peopl~
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·sitting· on the concrete wall ·of a small pond, some distance
£rom the club house and these three people consisted of Miss
Julia Gibbons and the defendant with the said Cowan sitting in between them, with their backs to the club house; that
the complainant saw Cowan with his arm around the defendant and saw him kiss her, thereupon, he walked up to
where they were and .remarked, what is all this about, or, what
in the hell is this, whf;n Cowan stood up and the complainant
struck him two or three blows and warned him again to keep
away from the complainant's home and wife. Notwithstanding this warning, Cowan would pass the home of the ·complainant and blow· ·his horn to attract the attention of the
complainant's wife. As soon as }fiss Julia Gibbons, who is
now Mrs. Julia Gants, sa'v the complainant approaching, the
complainant testified that she jumped up and sat in between
Cowan and the defendant (M. R .., pp. 65, 66). Mrs. Julia Gantz
contradicted this evidence and testified in behalf of the defendant, that none of them were sitting down, but all three
were standing up. Of course this evidence was to contradict
the complainant that he saw them sitting down and sa'v
Cowan with his arm around the defendant kissing her (1\L R.,
p. 158). Here she testified that she walked down to the pond
with Cowan and while standing there, the defendant eame up,
and while they were standing there talking, the complainant
came up and took a stroke at Cowan and that he did not take
a seat between them nor put his arm around the defendant
and kiss her "as I rernember''; that she stood up all the time,
but Cowan testified in behalf of the defendant, that they
sat down at the pool when he heard, ''What in the hell doe~
this mean f '' and stood up and said, ''What does what meanT''
when the complainant struck at him two or three times and
then left with the defendant, while he, Cowan, left with a
friend named Montg-omery (M. R., p. 174). The defendant
testified that she started from the club to look for her friend,
lJirs. Julia Gantz, and joined her and Cowan at the pool.
She testified, '' Vf e sn t down on the edge of this pool'' when
thEl complainant came up and said what in the hell's going on
here and "We all three stood up" (1\L R., p. 253). The defendant testified that when she and the complainant reached
their home she retired to a separate room; that she had Cowan's picture up stairs and the complainan.t was smashing it
to pieces in his rage over what he had seen and what had oc-curred.
The next event that attracted the attention of the complainant was on June 15; 1$129, when he left ·his home to go
:fishing all day, telling the defendant he ·would return that
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evening for· dinner, hut he returned about noon and found
the defendant had gone to Richmond, though she had said
nothing about this and the complainant, having been informed
by various friends that when she was out of the city Cowan
would be out of town also, he, the complainant, 'phoned to
Cowan's filling station and was informed that he was out of
the city and ·had gone to Richmond (M. R., p. 67).
The next event th::~t attracted his attention was on Saturday night previous to Easter Sunday, 1931, he and the defendant and others were invited to the Country Club; that
after awhile the complainant walked into the music room
and saw the defendant and Cowan sitting together, when the
complainant told Cowan to move on and told the defendant
to come and go home and when she demurred to this he put
his hand back of her neck ,and insisted that she go with him
home, which she did (M. R., p. 68). The complainant was very
much upset by all of this and remonstrated with her while
going home and after they got home, about this man Cowan,.
without realizing to what extent this affair had gone and
how it was breaking up his home. Instead of the complainant's criticism of this affair between her and Cowan do in~
any good, ·it aroused resentment on her part, and the next
day, Easter Sunday~ while the complainant was entertain··
ing a guest, she left home with her daughter, with the intention of deserting the c·omplainant, and went to her mother's
home and remained there until the following Tuesday when
she 'phoned the complainant, saying she wanted to com~
back home and was sorry she had left, thereupon, the complainant told her she could return home provided she woul.i
stop associating with Cowan and having anything to do with
him, which she promised to do C~L R., p. 69), but this liberality on th~ part of the complainant and his effort to hold
his family together, did not overcome l1er resentment, for
after she retur.ned she occupied a separate bed-room (M. R.,
p. 73). The complP..inant testified he had never given her
cause to leave him and after she returned she was very indifferent towards hhn, hardly spoke to him, did not care to
go to places with him or have their friends come to see them.
At the 250th :B,redericksburg . .A.nniversary, the complainant
had his sister and her husband and other guests in his home,
along with Miss lUlizabeth y·oung; that the complainant left
with Miss Elizabeth Young to go to her home and about an
hour afterwards the complainant found that she was in tho
company of Cowan and she testified that the complainant met
her at the foot of the stairs on her return and knocked her
all the way up stairs and knocked her down on the bed five
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times, all of which the complainant denied and also testified
that he had never Rtruck her in his life.
Her indifference towards him continued until October 10,
1931, when he went fishing and said he would be back for dinner and when he returned that afternoon he learned that she
and two ladies and three gentlemen had gone to the Country
Club for dinner (M. H., p. 70). Later she cmne in and dressecl
to play golf with a lady friend at the club and when she did
not return at the usual evening dinner hour, the complainant
'phoned to her mother's home about sev.en o'clock and found
she was not there a.nd then went out to look for her, driving
towards the Country Club, when he saw her and a young
lady driving at a very rapid rate of speed from the direc-·
tion of the club. lie then turned and drove behind her car,
saw her put the young lady out at her home and instead oi
driving directly to hiE home, he saw her go out of her way
to pass Cowan's filling station and there blew her horn to attract his attention where he was with several friends of his
and hers and when they saluted her she drove around the
block and passed Cowan's filling station again, blowing her
horn, and then went home, which the Pomplainant hacl
reach-ed before she got there, then asked her why she did not
come straight home and she replied that she did come straight
home, thereupon, the.. complainant called her a. liar and told
her that he had seen her pass Cowan's tilling station twicP
and blow the horn and then she admitted that this was true.
Considerable argument followed and the complainant testified she said "Sbe did not love me and did love Cowan and
that if she did not leave me that he (Cowan) would marry
Virginia. Tisdale''; that ~liss Virginia Tisdale was one of
the party standing at Cowan's filling· station when the defendant passed twice and blew her horn; that that night the.
defendant stated she was going to Washington ·to live and
began to pack her things and then went to bed; that she
stated the next morning she was going to Richmond to liv~
and was going to take their daughter, Ann, where she intended
to put her in school, but would send her back to the complainant for the week-ends, who was to have her during the
summer months and she wanted to know how much the complainant would allow for their expenses and support; that
the complainant asked her if she would sign separation papers and give him the right to sell th;eir home, which then
had a deed of trust for $8,000.00 thereon, but she stated she
was in no condition to sign papers, but would set some later
date (M. R., pp. 71, 72). There was no agreement to separatt~,
but they did discuss an understanding as to provision fot.·
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the support of her and their daughter in case she did leave
him. The defendant testified that as a result of this episode
in October, 1931, when the complainant got at the house he
tried to slap her several times, but she pushed him away and
then she testified that she told him, "that I was not going to
live with him any longer as his wife until the man I was in
love with married someone else and I think that was a very
small thing to say to your husband who was calling you a
damn liar, trying to ~lap you in the face", etc. (M. R., p.
260), and then testified that she told him she had gone straight
home and he called her a. damn liar, that she had not corrw
straight home and she did not let him strike her (M. R., p.
261).
She then testified after the Easter affair, 1931, "I had absolutely no love and respect for him" (}I. R., p. 263).
The defendant then deserted the plaintiff and went to Richmond to live, taking their child with her and located at a·
boarding house, sending, however, their child to the contplaiilant a.t the week· ends; that they tried to agree on two
provisions for the support of the defendant and their child.
but coul~ not reach a definite agreement, and, thereupon, tlH~
complainant sent nothing to her and never communicated
with her, but in DecPmber, 1931, he sent $250.00 after a demand made by the defendant's counsel; that after she was in
Richmond about 1wo weeks she returned to Fredericksburg
and consulted her brother, who is a young attorney there, and
he advised her to return to Richmond (~L R., p. 264). The
complainant testified that he did not believe that she wouhl
continue to stay away, but expected she would do as she had
done the Easter before when she left him for two days; that
she might make some effort to return C~L R., p. 82). She
testified when she left him on October 12, 1931, and went to
Richmond that tl1e S(.!paration was permanent so far as sh~
was concerned (1\L H., p. 281), and she testified that the
complainant was not certain that she would continue to live in
Richn1ond and that he believed that she would never leave hin1
(}I. R., p. 282).

.

The said complainant received informati0n the defendant
was meeting Cowan, and in December, 1931, a detective, C. 0.
Burch, of Richmond, was employed; that on January 2H.
1932, the complainant saw Cowan pass his place of busine~s
headed south and had him followed for a bout four miles to
ascertain if he was going towards R.ichmond and 'phoned· to a
friend, Mr. Saunde~s, to get in touch with the detective,
Burch, telling hi1n to Jook out for Cowan, giving him the number of his .car and the time he left Fredericksburg. (1\L R.,
p. 74).
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The defendant tries to meet this situation and this evidence of her affair witl1 Cowan by charg-ing that the complainant entertained a great deal at his home, serving liquors and.
on some occasions smne of his friends drank too much and
on one occasion a 1\!Ir. True of Washington, slipped from his
chair at the dining table as a result of drinking too much.
The complainant te~tified that Mr. True did slip from his
chair to the floor, but this resulted from his leaning over to
pick up a napkin and the chair slipped from under him and
was not due to intoxication. The evidence discloses that
whenever he and his friends and their wives entertained.
at the different homes liquors were served and that the· defendant drank as inuch and as often as the others and that
she had been in the habit of doing this before her marriage
and he denied drinking to excess and she admitted that he
-could carry whatever he drank. The defendant admitted
that on a trip to tJ rbanna when she was driving the car with a
party that 'she drank too much out of a bottle they had and
the complainant had to drive the car and when they reached
the hotel at Urbanna she had to go to bed because she was
drunk. The defendant then tries to blacken the complainant
by proving that he brought a friend of the family, ~Ir. Montgonlery, to the room of the defendant when she was retired
and that ~[r. :hfontgomery was dressed in his B. V. Ds. and
was given a drink and that the complaniant left him there in
that condition; tlu~t the complainant denies this, althougl~
the evidence is that .Mr. lVIontgomery was regarded as a privi-:
leged character in their home and he testified he looked upon
the complainant and defendant as brother and sister (M::. R~,
pp. 93, 94, 95).
vVhen the scene occurred at the pool the complainant sent
for the defendant's brother and asked him to use his influence on his sister after explaining to him what had happened
(M. R., p. 102).
Now, g'etting ·back to January 29, 1932, when the last act
was enacted in this tragedy of matrimonial life, which made
it forever impossible for the complainant ever to become
reconciled to his wife, no matter how much he loved her, and
l1e testified he did love her, Capt. L. T. Wade, member of the
Henrico County paid police force, testified in behalf of the
eomplainant that C. 0. Burch 'phoned him to meet him at a
service station about seven fifteen p. m. that he wanted to
arrest a· couple of parties, and the witness joined Burch and
drove to Libby Avenue, where their car 'vas parked. They
walked past the defendant and Co,van and waited at the
rear of their -carJ about twenty feet away, for about five or
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ten ·.~inutes and during this time Cowan raised up twice .so
thcf witness could sec him through the rear glass of the car
and that after some time past they approached the car, Burc}J
going on the left and the witness on the right side thereof.
This witness then testified: "I thrown the light in the car
and Mrs. C'olbert and Mr. Cowan were sitting in the car and
when I threw the lig·hi in the car the lady was sitting leaning
back to the right. of the car and her left leg was up on the
seat and her right one on the floor of the car and her dreso.
was up around her waist and ~{r. Cowan jumped back over
fo his side under the wheel with his overcoat over his lap
over his hand in his lap as though buttoning up his trouser:s.
She then got up and pulled her· clothes down and Mr. Cowan
got out of the car on the left side, one button of his trousers
was then unbuttoned. Then we arrested them and took thern
to the Court House. Mrs. Colbert made the statement that
she wished they had not been doing anything but smoking
cigarettes and that would not have been so bad. ~{r. Cowan·
said that he loved this woman and as soon as she could get
a divorce he was going to marry her. That is about all that
I know about it.'' He was then asked the following questions and made the "following answers: ''When you first
·saw her sitting or leaning back in the car where was her
head f'' ''Leaning back on the seat this way (demonstrating)
on the right hand side." "You have illustrated with your
body how she was sitting or leaning back. Was it not in an
inclining position?" "Just what do you mean?" "In a lying down position.'' ''Yes, about half sitting up and lying
down was the position she was in when I first thrown the
Ii~ht in." The witness was asked "Where was Mr. Cowan
then 7'' and he answered, ''He was lying over on top of her'',
and then he was asked, "State whether or not you could sec
her naked limbs!", and he answered, "Yes, sir, I positively
could''; that he found a bottle of whiskey in the car with
about one-half of it gone; that he ·reckoned it was prescrintion whiskey; that the lights on the car were out; that the~e
were some small pines at the back of the car a head high and
over to the right side of the road was a body of pine woods ;
that there were no lights out there and when he was observing
to the rear of the car the car was in a motion a second or
two, but the engine was not running; that the car was heade1l
towards Richmond (M. R., pp. 32, 33, 34).
On cross examination the witness said that he did not see
the commission of the act of adultery; that the warrant waii
sworn out by Burch, charging the defendant and Cowan with
disorderly conduct, and when asked whether he saw an act of
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adultery he answered,. ''I saw just what I told you and that
is all I can tell you". "I told you the position I saw them
in and that is all I can tell yon.'' ''I 'vould have sworn out
disorderly conduct just as we do in a case of this kind";
that he did not see Mrs. Colbert have on bloomers; that she
pulled her dress down over the front of her body; that the
witness, or Burch, told ·Cowan to throw his overcoat back,
which he did, and one button on his trousers was unbuttoned; that a day or two after the arrest, the 'vitness talked
with Mr. W. W. Beverley, one of the defendants in the prosecution, but he did not tell him that he saw no immoral conduct
between Mrs. Colbert and Mr. Cowan, but explained to him
what had happened and that he did not see anything further
than what he had testified to; that he told him that her left
leg was on the seat and her right leg was on the floor of the
car and that she was in a reclining position in the car and
that Mr. Cowan was lying on her and when the witness threw
the light in the car he jumped back on his side of the car.
(M. R., p. 43.)
C. 0. Burch, a detective, testified in behalf of the complainant that he was employed by ~{r. L. R. Colbert, some
time before Christmas, in December, 1931; that on Friday
night, January 29, lfJH2, after six p. m. he was requested to
give his attention to the defendant that night; that he went
to the Byrd Hotel and found Cowan's car parked there an1l
when he, Cowan, came out, he followed him to a point about
a square above where the def€ndant boarded; that he saw
her come out of the house; deposit mail in the mail box and
then go diagonally across the street and get in Cowan's car
and then proceeded south to West .Avenue, then west to Lornhardy Street and then north to Monument Av:enue, then we::;t
to the place where they stopped in Henrico County and then
put out the lights. The witness stopped and wait~d a short
time to see if they were going to put the lights back on their
car, which they did not. · Then the witness. decided to locate
an officer, but could not find one, then went to a gas station
and 'phoned Officer ·w·ade, saying he needed hi~ services and
Officer Wade then joined him at the service station and after
explaining to him whnt this ·witness wanted, the two drove.
to Monument A venue, where they got out and they walked
past the car the defendant was in, a short distance to thn
rear of the car, watching the car; that they could not see
Mrs. Colbert, but could e~e Mr. Cowan; that on several oc·
casions Mr. Cowan went out of sight and could not be seen
through the rear of the car glass and Officer Wade suggested
that they would see what they were doing; that when Officer
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Wade flashed his light on ~Irs. Colbert "I saw Mrs. Colbert
in the right hand corner of the car with her left limb on .
the seat and her rig·ht foot on the floor board and 1Vfr. Cowan
lying· on the side of her. As soon as we approached, he
quickly jumped up. On the angle or point from which I was
standing on the ground in the public road I saw the condition
of J\frs. Colbert. I saw part of her nakedness above her knees.
In the meantime the officer demanded of her to pull her
clothes do,vn. At thEl same time they were all in a confusion, moving and talking and I sa'v ~{rs. Colbert get up
and stand up in the car with her back towards the windshield
and straighten up her clothes and again I saw her nakedness
in full view. Mr. Cowan then opened the door and got ont
and wanted to talk to us and in an argument something was
said about a gun and I asked him did he have a gun and
he said that he did not and I asked the officer if he was going
to search him and he very readily threw his coat back anrl
he did not have any gun. I-Ic ·wanted to talk to me and T
told him the officer was in charge and to talk to -him that T
was a private detective and I had no authority that it wn:;
entirely in the hands of the officer. l-Ie talked to the officer
and the officer did not take up much time with him and ordered him to get ba~.k in the car and there was something
said about his clothes and I discovered one button unbuttoned
on the front of his clothes. l-Ie then got back in the cn1:
and slammed the door in my face and went t" talking to t.he
officer on the opposite side of the car. The officer asked then1
their names and they refused to give them. I told them that
they might as well con1e along- and give their names as we
kne'v them, that they were from Fredericksburg and ~Ir.
Cowan said 'we might as well tell them our names a.s thf.\j
know us'. 1\{r. Cowan was pleading with the officer not to
arrest them and that he was desperately in love with Mr~.
Colbert and as soon as a divorce was gotten that he ·was go in~
to marry her, and in the meantime, the offi(\er, 1\{r. Wade, discovered a pint bottle of whiskey in the right hand pocket of
the car and he removed it and said it was prescription whiskey. Then the officer· told him he was going to carry him to
the Magistrate, which he did, some Magistrate in Westhampton whom I did not know. The Magistrate could not
be located and it wa~ sug·gested that we ~·o to Mr. Charlie
Childrey's on the Brook Road and it was then decided to go
to Henrico Court Honse, which they did, the officer in charge.
At the Court House some time later, the magistrate arrive£1
and a warrant issuecl and the officer asked me would I mind
swearing to the warrant. I told him I would swear. to- any·
1
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thing I saw. In the. meantime Mr. H. M. Smith 'vas gotten in
touch with and l\ir. Smith called me to the 'phone and asked
me the status of th~ case and I told him and he asked me to
be lenient with them and not require a bond of them. That i~
about as far as I kno,v.
That lVIonument A venue . is a continuation of Franklin
Street and runs East &nd West. The 'vitness 'vas then asked,
"You have testified that when ~Ir. Cowa:t;t got out of the
car you saw the front of his clothe$ _unbuttoned. What do
you mean by his clothes?'', and he answered, ''One· button
on the fly of his pants''; that the lights were out on the
Cowan car and it was in total darkness. The witness was·
then asked, ''When you saw 1\{rs. Colbert in a reclining position, wha.t position was ~{r. Cowan in~", and he answered,
''He was leaning up against her this way (indicating with his
body). She was lying with her left limb up on the seat, her
right foot on the floor and I sa-\v her nakedness a good way
up above her knee.': ''I could not say he was lying on top of
her, but he was up against her but it was done· so quickly I
really did not see so much of it. The officer flashed the light
before I got to the car good and they were bouncing up. Mr.
Cowan had on his oYcrcoat and thre'v that across his lap";
that his face was pretty close to her face; that his face was
not so close to hers, it was more her body; that she was siting· up pretty straight at the time he saw her and he was
leaning over her. He wa.s then asked, "Was she not in a
reclining position¥", and the witness said, "I would say,
yes". C~L R., pp. 48, 49, 50, 51.)
On cross exan1ination this ·witness savs that he saw one
car pass while they were watching; that this car 'vas in theh·
rear in the same predicament, without lights, and seeing us,
they put on lights and passed the Cowan car and ~Ir. Cowau
put on his lights and then put them out again; that at time';
he saw Mr. Cowan raise up in a position as though he would
be sitting at his ·wheel, and ~gain he would go entirely out
of sight; that he did not see ~{rs. Colbert until he went to the
car; that when he walked up "lVIr. Cowan tried to plead with
us, reason with us not to let the officer arrest hhn, to let hin1
go and said he was desperately in love with this lady and
was going to marry her as soon as the divorce was granted.''
The witness was asked, "What was the first thing he (Cowan)
did after you got to the side of the carV'' and he answered,
"He rose up from his position in the car, lying on Mrs. Col~
bert" (M. R., p. 56); that he was nervous, got out of the
car, wanted to talk to the witness a.nd he told him to talk
to the officer in charge~ The witness was a private detec-
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tive; th~t he threw his overcoat ·back so he could see if he
had .a gpn and he and Wade examined him and he saw one
butto_i,l_ open and he buttoned it up. The witness said, ''There
is one button unfastened", and he buttoned it up; that he
would have sw01;n out a warrant for adultery if he had seen
them in the act; that he saw Mr. H. M. Smith, Jr., who was
also counsel for the defendants in the criminal case and repeated to him what the witness has testified to; that the conversation was very ~~hort (~I. R., p. 60). The witness war.t
then asked if he sa'v any immoral conduct between these two
parties an¢! he answered, ''I don't know what you might call
it, I call jt disorderly. I did no't catch them in any act of immorality. I am only willing to tell what I am telling and 1
am teJ.ling it truthfuUy. I did not see them -in the act and
therefore, I am not telling· that I did see them in the act."
The witness 'vas then asked and answered as follows: "You
spoke of Mrs. Colbert. Seeing her nakedness. Yon mean to
say that you saw her bare nakedness?", and he answered,
''I saw a good deal a long ways above her knee of her right
limb while she was sitting in the seat of the car. I then saw
both limbs while she was standing in the floor of the car
:fixing her clothes, in full view.'' ''To what point on her
legs did these bloomers extend?'' "Way up there (indicating). A good distance above her knees on both limbs."
"Yon saw no part of her body above her limbs did you Y"
''No, sir, no part above where I have described." The witness then said, ''It 'vas horrifying to me although I an1 iu
this business." (M. It., p. 61.) He testified that he has bem1
a private detective for twenty years and owned and operated
his agency; that'he was appointed constable by Judge Wickham and served three years, then elected by the people and
served under Judge Scott for four years and then declinetl
re-election and was also a special officer in 1903 under Sheriff
Salomon and was a special officer for the R. F. & P. for three
years, 1910, 1911 and 1912, and resigned that position a.nrl
for twenty years has been ru~ning Burch's National Detective Agency (M. R., p. 62).
Mr. Cowan testified in behalf of the defendant that he met
the defendant on January 29, 1932,-at the corner west of where
she lived (M. R., p. 179); that they drove out Monument Avenue where the street looked like it went beyond aU houses,
she turned around a.nd suggested that they stop there, parked
his car, turned off the motor and lights, turned on the lights
.for passing cars and then turned them out again (M. R., p.
180); that the nearest street light was 1.4 miles east of where
they parked; that be saw two men pass ten minutes before
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they came back (R. M., p .. 181); that Officer Wade told Mrs.
Colbert, ''Pull your dress down''; that she had one foot tucked
in with her dress two or three inches above her knee, prob~
ably an inch of her flesh was showing and. two inches of her
bloomers; that she stood up and pulled her dress down and
he had his right arm around her shoulder and his head on
the shoulder of her coat ( M. R., p. 184) ; that his head was
lying on her shoulder ( 1\L R.. , p. 186} ; that when the officer
came up the witness dropped his hand in his lap after taking
it from around her (M:. R., p. 190); that Burch said to pr~·
fer a charge of disorderly conduct. The witness said he
'phoned her and asked if he could come to the house (M. R.,
p. 192), and she said no, she would explain later, but woultl
meet him at the ~orner (M. &, p. 193). ·The subsequent evi·
dence shows that th~? witness had met her three other times
at the same corner ~.nd Mrs. Colbert testified that this was
done so the detective she thought· was following her, would
not see her get in the. car with Cowan (M. R., pp. 208, 234:
240).
On cross _exan1ination, Mr. Cowan testified that he went
with the complainant to the field trials at Potomac Beach in
the fall of 1927, ther(.lby trying to show that the complainant
ignored the kissing: event, but this evidence in rebuttal shows
that his final trial ()(!curred in October, 1926, the time Hur
complainant's dog, l{ing Pin, won the trial and was sold fol'
$1,000 and delivered the following week by the complainant
and Cowan. Besides. the event at the pool, when the com..
plainant struck Cowan, occurred in the spring of 1927, and
Cowan admits in another part of his testimony that he had.
never spoken to him since then ( M. R., pp. 194, 199). When.
Cowan was asked to explain this kissing or attempting to.
kiss a married woman, he did so by saying that in his gen..
eration, kissing among quite a. number of people was not re~
garded as an insult. He said that he and the defendant wer~
sitting down on the concrete wall at the pool, while ·Mrs~
Gantz was standing and that he never visited the complah1·
ant's home after that, but has seen her in Richmond threo
or four times (1\'I. R., pp. 200, 202). When asked about the
whiskey, he said he clid not remember what doctor gav-e him
the prescription, could not recall the drug store that filled it1
nor if it was filled in Fredericks burg and could not recall if
the doctor lived in. Fredericksburg, thus displaying .a very
convenient memory (M. R., pp. 209, 210); that when he first.
visited the defendant in Richmond in December, 1931t sho
told him that she and the complainant had separated (:M:. R. 1
p. 215) ; that when he stopped in Henrico County· on Jannary
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29, 1932, he turned the lights off because he always did that
when he parked (M. R., p. 216); that he merely stopped out.
there for a few minutes, turned out the lights to keep ~rom
running the battery down (~I. R., p. 217) ; that he put his
arm around her neck because he wanted to and she did not
object and that each tin1e he turned the lights on and off when
cars approached he would put his arm around her again
(~I. R., p. 218); that be put his head on her shoulder becauso
be wanted to; that the complainant was not his friend, that
be had struck at him and that they had not spoken for five
years (M. R., p. 219); that he went to the office o£ the brother
of the defendant, a lawyer, and told him he wanted to leave
everything he had tn the defendant and was told by this
brother that the complainant and defendant had separated
for good; that it was talk around town they had separated
and he wanted to get the facts and he went to the brother
shortly after the separation (M. R., p. 220) ; that he did
execute a will dated November 13, 1931, giving her his entire
estate and making her his executrix 'vithout security. (M.
R., p. 242). IIe testified he willed everything to her "hecause I am devoted to her" and had been since he knew hm··
'veil, as soon as he became a. guest in her home, long before
be tried to kiss her CM:. R., p. 221); th;;tt he was devotefl
~nough to marry her in case of divorce and told the officer
that he and she were in love with one another and intended.
to get married as soon as she was divorced; that he was not
thinking that he was doing the husband and child an injury.
by what he was doing (1\1:. R., p. 222) ; that he could see the
defendant's dress above her ]{nees four or five inches and
her fur coat was open and he could see two or three inches of
her bloomers and one inch of her naked flesh (M. R., p.
229); that her right .foot was on the floor and her back against
the right hand corner of the seat; that the top of his head
was against her cheek (~I. R., pp. 230, 231) : that he did not.
regard that improper with a married woman when she has
separated; that he thought it all right, and she did not object and allowed him to be in the position he was in wheu:
the officers found them; that he was satisfied to be in that,
position and she seemed to be satisfied (1\L R., pp. 231, 232);
that she gave him for Christmas a whiskey flask and cigarette case (1\L R., p. 237).
The defendant testified on direct exatnination that after
she and the complainant returned from the scene at the pool;
he was smashing up Cowan's picture up stairs in their honH3'
(M. R., p. 254); that when she left him on Easter Sunday,:
1931, she 'phoned her husband she wanted to come back, afte1~
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being away· two days, and he said she could come back i~ she
promised not to speak to Cowan again and she promised.
(M. R., p. 257.) She testified that when she went out with
Cowan on January 29, 1932, she wore an old green dress three
years old, much shorter than they 'vear now, but gave nOreason \vhy she selected such ·a dress for this occasion (J\.1.
R., p. 283); that when the detective said to throw the light
on the seat, she looked down and saw her dress was four or
five inches above her knee and she had an inch of her bare
leg showing (M. R., p. 285). ·
. On cross examination she said that after she left on October 12, for Richmond, the complainant never wrote her
and never sent her anything until December 3, 1931; when he
sent $250.00 through her brother to cover the expenses of
his daughter to November 11, 1931 (}fl. R., p. 299); that she
had been drinking whiskey and alcoholic drinks one or two
years before her marriage and ·was not opposed to sociable
drinking (M. R., p. 301) ;· that she drank too much before.
going to a dance with her husband and return~d home on that
account (M. R., p. 304); that her written answer to the bill
admits Cowan tried to kiss her in the hall in the winter of
1926, though she testified that this occurred· in the room.
When asked about standing or sitting at the pool she said,
"'Yes, we were all three sitting down" (M. R., p. 310); that
she had never stopped speaking to Gowan on the street (M.
R., p. 315) ; that at the 250th Anniversary Celebration of
Fredericksburg in the spring of 1927, Cowan was a guest in
1ter home and was there morning, noon anrl night and they
'vent with ::1\-Iiss Elizabeth Young to her father's home (M.
1~., p. 316), and that Cowan brought her straight home from
Miss Young's home {IvL R., p. 317). This was in explanation
of Cowan bringing her home months after the scene at the
pool in the spring of 1927, before the club opened for the
summer, and Cowan admits that he has never spoken to the
-complainant or been jn his house since then (~f. R., p. 317),
and she actually testified that Cowan and the complainant
were drinking in his home .at this celebration (M~ R., p. 322).
She testified that on Sunday, October 11, 1931, the time she
went out of her way to pass Co,:~tan 's filling station twice ancl
attracted his attention, that the reason she went out of her
way was that she went. up !-fain Street to see the sights (M.
R., pp. 324, 325). She further testified, "I bav:e had no lov~
and respect for my husband since he pushed me in the face
at the Country Club the Easter before". "He knew it was
practically impossible for me to live with him as his wife."
(1\tL R., p. 328.) When asked for her reason for seeking the
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companionship of Cowan after she went to Richmond, she
said'she was forced to give up her home and move out of town
and live in a boarding house (~L R., p. 330). Then she admits that the complainant ''would have taken me back under
any conditions and ·I would have left him sooner or later 1f
there had not been any Cowan'' (~I. R., p. 331 ) ; that the
first time she saw Cowan in Richmond was the middle of December and she told him to meet her a block from the boarding house (M. R., p. 334); that she did meet Cowan at thi:;
corner and when they returned from their drive he would
put her out at the same corner (M. R., p. 339). Then she
gave as a reason for this, ''I thought if I went that distance
from Mrs. Foster's, he (the detective) would not see me get
in". (M. R., p. 340.) Then she was asked, "Can you explain 'vhy you permitted this man to pay you these visits and
take you out driving when you knew the contempt your husband had for him and that your husband had been so angry
.on account of this man that he had actually had to quarrel
with you about it!" and she replied, "I had separated from
my husband for months. I had no love and respect left fm~
him and he had none for me. He had humiliated me bevond
words. He refused to communicate with me in any way and
I saw no reason why I should deny myself ·a11 companionship'' (M. R., p. 342); that she never drove out while n1
Richmond with any other man except Cowan (M. R., p. 34H);
that Cowan told her he intended w.riting a will, leaving her
everything (M. R., p. 345). This will was written November
13, 1931, therefore, she must have seen Cowan between October 12, when she went to Richmond, and November 13th;
that at the time of her arrest in Henrico she made no objec ·
tion to Cowan putting his arm around ·her ·with his head o.u
her shoulder (lri. R., pp. 348, 349), and she gives her reason
for permitting this as follows : ''He said when he turned tho
lights off, and before any cars passed, that he had his arnt
~round your neck and his head on your shoulder; did you
consider that a proper thing to allow him to doT" "I don't
remember his ever saying that.'' . ''He further testified that
when a car came by, he moved away from that position because he had to use his hands to turn on the light, which h«~
did; and as soon as that car passed he would turn the light:-;
off again and put his arm around you and his head again on
your shoulder, and he says that yon were satisfied for him
to do that. Did you protest against that?" "I made no ob·
jection to that." "Do you think that was a proper thing
for you to do!" "It was not half as bad as things which
my husband had· submitted me to in our own home, and he had
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made no objection to it..'~ ''Is that the reason that you per·
mitted thisfu "I don~t see that that question has much sens"
to it.'' ''Is the reason that you gave in the answer beforn
this last answer why you permitted Mr. Cowan to take this
liberty f '' ''He had not taken any g·reat liberty. He had
his arm on the back of my neck and his head right here on my
left shoulder." "I ask you again, was the reason that yon
gave why you permitted this Y" "Was what the reason I
gave?" "You have giv:en the reason that your husband did
certain things 1'' ''No, I did not do it for that reason.''
"vVhy did you permit it!" "I saw no harm in it." "You
really do not think there was any harm in a married woman
being out in the country, trees on one side and bushes on th\!
other, the lights turned off and a man with his arm around
your neck and his 11 ead on your shoulder, and you don't
think that .is improper?'' ''I do think so if the marrieJ
woman is still living with her husband and the only reason
that I was not legally entitled to such friendship, and Mr.
Cowan with his head against my left shoulder, was because
my husband had proved his word was no better than the
rest of them and hacl refused to sign the paper in two weeks
after I had separated from him that he had sworn to me
that he would sign.'' ''Do you think that was a proper po ·
sition to be in or a proper thing to allow a man to do, if you
would give a minute's thought to the fact that you have !!
daug·hter growing up?" "It was absolutely proper for me
to sit in a car and talk to ~fr. Cowan, from every angle ex-:
cept a legal one, and that was the only reason (Witness asks
the stenographer to strike out ''And that was the only reason"). My child would nev:er have been dragged through the
dirt if it had not been for her father and her grandfather"-;
and that whatever 'vas done in Henrico was done with her
app·roval. (M. R., p. 355.)
C. H. Montgomery, probably the most intimate friend the
complainant and defendant had, and was constantly in their
home day and night, and was treated like a member of tho
fan;tily, and who regarded them as brother and sister, testified in her behalf, that the trip to Urbana occurred about
1927 (M. R., p. 136), and that she drank .with the others
and never made objection to drinking in her home (M. R., p.
141); that he thought that their .home was more or less n
model home; tha.t there was no discord, no vulgarity, no ugly
jokes; that he always l-ooked upon them as brother and sister (M. R., pp. 142, 146); that he was a guest at the club
when the scene occurred at the pool; that he saw from the
inside of the hall, the defendant, and Mrs. Tucker, now Mrs.
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Gants, leave and go down to the pool; that he was sure Cowan
left the porch 'vith them (~I. R., p. 152); that 1\frs. Gantz told
him that the complah1ant had struck Cowan.
The complainant .teP.tified fully as to his income and prop~rty, showing a net income of about $1,800.00 per year (M.
R., pp. 104, 105, 112), and stated that when she left him o:n
October 12, 1931, she was going to Richmond to live (M. R.,
p. 113). In rebuttal, J\IIrs. Bowman, the w.ife of Dr. Bowman,
of Fredericksburg, a mother and grandmother and a most
refined and cultured lady, who was so well known to tlte
Judge of the Corporation Court of the City of Fredericks:.
burg that he incorpor·ated into the decree granting the temporary custody of the child to the complainant, that sh~
should live at the home of 1\frs. Bowman, who did not run
a boarding house, but merely boarded the complainant and
his child since February, 1932, testified in behalf of the complainant that he had lived in her home seven years befort~
his marriage and when asked as to his reputation for sobriety, stated that she had never seen him under the influence of liquor; that she did not know a lovelier, sweeter
father to his child; that he has never left her for a moment
and she worships him and is completely wrapped up in hint
and that she never saw a child so devoted to her father and
minds him beautifully (~I. R., pp. 363, 364).
Edwin A. Gibson, son of the A.ssistant .Attorney General~
testified in behalf of the complainant that he has known him
for eight years; worked for him over a year; :fished with hint
·and never saw him nnder the influence of liquor; that he
knows how to handle it and it never changes his disposition:
that the defendant never objected to taking a drink and took
them along with him; that he was always just as nice as hi!
could be on these trips (l\L R., pp. 366, 367).
The complainant testified that he saw Burch at ten a. m.
on January 30, 1932. Burch gave a written statement which
has been filed as a part of the record, of what happeneil
,January 29, 1932, and the statement is similar to his evidence; that he sa"r V··l ade one hour afterwards and he made
an affidavit of what had happened on January 29, 1932, which
also was filed as a part of the record and this affidavit is
similar to his ev::iden(~e (R., pp. 358, 371); that at the time
Mr. True's son went to bed drunk, as testified to by the defendant, that she and her sister had gone with this young·
man to the fair and tl1ey all had been drinking and that the
young man was so intoxicated when he returned to the cOlnplainant's home, he had to be put to bed C~L R., p. 374). Thr;
defendant never rebutted this evidence.. The complainant
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further testified that Cowan has never been a guest in hi~!~
home since the attempted kissing event in December, 1926
(~I. R., 383).
C. L. Ruffin testified. in behalf of the complainant that be
had known him for six years more intimately than any other
man; that the complainant did drink whenever he wanted to,
but he had never seen him affected by it (l\f. R., 397); that he
had known the defendant a little longer and she always
seemed ready to take a drink when others did; that he dran.lt
there when she was there at home alone; that their. families
visited each other and that about a year before he testi.fj~d
(the summer of 1931) she passed him on the street and said
she was looking for someone to take a drink with her and
asked him to her home and there he took several highballs
which she served; tbat the· complainant was not present,
but later came in; that she said she did not love the complainant and did love Cowan ( M. R., p. 398). The witness told
her he thought it foolish to continue and she said she knew
it, having a ehild, home, money and a house. Sh~ stated she
did not have the nerve to leave. When she said she loved
Cowan the witn·~ss told her she should be ashamed ·of her
self, loving one n1an and living on another and she said .she
knew it. (This evidence has never been contradicted by her.)
(~I. R., p. 399.) On cross examination the witness said he
told his wife about this when he reached his home.
The bill alleged that the defendant wilfully abandoned the
complainant without just cau~e and on .1anuary 29, 1932, committed adultery with one C. :hL Cowan in Henrico County, and
prayed for a divorce and .the custody of their child (M..R.,
p. 1 ). Thi~ ~uit was instituted in the Corporation Court for
the City of Fredericksburg, but was removed to the Circuit
Court of Fauquier County (M. R., p. 405). This defendant
answered the bill (~L R., p. 29).
On 1\tlarch 27, 1933. the Circuit Court of Fauquier County
entered a final decreE- in this cause, adjudging and decreeing
that the charge of adultery was not sustained by the evidence, and, in the opinion of the court, the alleged act of adultery was impossible of commission, and that the relief prayed
for should be denied, and further that the charge of desertion, contained in the bill, was not sustained by the evidence,
and that the separation was by mutual ag·reem·ent, and that
no offer of reconciliation was made by the plaintiff, and the
court so adjudged and decreed, and denied the relief prayed
for, and, being· of the opinion the custody of the child should
be decide in this cause, an being of the opinion that the wei·
fare of said child would be promoted by awarding her cus-
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~ody to her. .mother, so adjudged and decreed, with leave to

th~ complainant to have said child each week-end in every
month with certain conditions, and reservations concerning
the child. The court also decreed the complainant should
pay the defendant one hundred dollars per month for the
support, maintenance and education of said child, and pay
unto W. W. Butzner &nd G. O'Conor Goolrick, attorneys for
'the defendant, the additional sum of $1,000.00 for services
rendered to the defendant in this cause, and the costs of thi~
proceeding.
And thereupon this cause was retained upon the docket of
this Court for such further decrees as may be necessary fro~
time to time affecting the welfare, support, maintenance, education and custody of said infant child (~L R., pp. 406, 407,
408).
: The complainant objected to said decree for the following
reasons:

, 1. Because the court refused to award the complainant a
divorce although the evidence proved adultery and desertion
as alleged.
· 2. Because the mi~onduct of the defendant proven was
equivalent to desertion.
· 3. Because she actually and wilfully deserted him at the
time she left him without just cause, and the record does not
disclose that there was any agreement they should live sepa·
rate, but the only agreement shown was concerning the cus:tody of the child and a. contemplated agreement concerning
;the support of the child when she determined to leave him,
and because the eljdence shows the plaintiff did offer to be·come reconciled provided she would give up the man~ C. M.
Cowan, she was in love with, but, after the discovery of the
misconduct between h(lr and said Cowan, she put the com-plainant in a position where no self-respecting man could
-thereafter offer any reconciliation.
4. Because, as to the ·awarding of the custody of the child
to the defendant, the bill prayed for the custody· of said child
in the event the relief prayed for as to a divorce be granted,
-and the evidence discloses that the complainant was without
fault in bringing about the unhappy situatiofi and separation, while the defendant was guilty of the grossest misconduct, and such as should not be rewarded by the custody of the
child to her; that the home prov:ided by the complainant for
the. child during the school period was not a boarding house,
but. the home of a most refined lady, and this home was a
.part of the understanding with the court, when the prelim-
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inarv order was entered, while during the school vacation the
child would have tho home of the plaintiff's parents in
Spotsylvania County, which is a home of refinement and culture, besides having the luxuries of wealth.
.
· 5. Because the fee awarded the defendant's counsel 1s ex·
cessive. The evidenc~ discloses his net income is approxi.
mately $1,800.00 per year.
6. Because the amount awarded for the support of satd
child was excessive.
7.' Because the Court had no further jurisdiction after refusing the relief ·prayed for, except to dismiss the bill, and
was then without jurisdiction to award the custody of the
child or anything for its support or alimony, ev.en though it
is called support for the child.
ASSIGNMENTS' OF ERROR.
The foregoing seven objections to the final decree are
adopted ·as the seven assignments of error to avoid repetition.

FIRST .A.SSIGNMENT OF ERROR.
Did the evidence show desertion and/or aduitery?
The complainant nnd defendant l~ad a very active social
life, and entertained their friends with much hospitality, a..nd
served food and whiskey, and were likewise entertained hy
their friends. The defendant drank whiskey before she was
married, and continued to do so after her marriage, but this
did not in any way n1ar their happiness. The complainant
said he trusted her and lov:ed her, and their friends testified
they seemed happy. But the serpent, C. M. Cowan, entered.
this home, first as a friend and guest of the family, enjoying
the friendship, hospitality and confidence of the complainant in his home. Now we find the complainant charging him
with breaking up his family and with adulterous intercourse
with his wife, the defendant, confessing in his deposition he
has been in love with her for more than five years, while she
had declared on sev:eral occasions her love for him. How
much wooing and eooing brought about this mutuality of
love, in the very nature of things, cannot be shown.
can
-only judge from the outcroppings the depth of this illicit
love of a married woman for a single man. The first event
tha.t caused the suspicions of the complainant to be aroused
that this supposed friend was not fit to be a guest in his

we
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home was in DecembP-r, 1926, when he and his wife and Cowan·
returned from the Country Club to the home of the com- .
plainant late at night. It was the custom of the complainant
to have a nurse to look after their child, when he and his
wife were away, and upon their return home, someone of
their friends would take this nurse home, but, on this occasion it was suggested the complainant should take her home,·
which he did, and, upon his return, he suddenly entered his
home, and found his wife and Cowan at the foot of the steps,.
and she went up stairs while he departed, appearing embarrassed to the complainant, who went up stairs and asked his
wife what caused the embarrassment, and she replied that
Cowan had attempted to kiss her. She said this occurred in
the room, but in her answer to the bill declared it occurred
at the foot of the steps. The complainant believed her, bnt
told her Cowan ·should never be allowed in his house again,
unless he invited him and ·was present, and later on told
oQowan the same thing. Cowan admits he tried to kiss th~
defendant, but the complainant said nothing to him about it,
and that he continued his almost daily visits to the home until·
the summer of 1927, and the defendant attempts to corroborate this, in order to show the complainant was so base as to
disregard this insult to his wife, and continue his friendship
for this rascal.
The second event that aroused the rage of the complainant
and his contempt for lhis man, Cowan, occurred in the sprin~
or early summer of 1927, when the complainant and his wife
were invited to the Country Club with others. After beingat the club for about an hour, the complainant's host suggested they had better g·o hon1e, and he went out to find his
wife, the defendant, and he saw his wife and Mrs. Juliet
Gantz sitting on the concrete wall around a small pond with
Cowan sitting between them, with his arm around the defendant, and reaching over and kissing her, and, as the com.plainant walked up, he remarked what is this all about or
what in the hell is thi.~ all about, and Cowan jumped up and
asked what did he mean, and he t.urned to Mrs. Gantz and
said I saw him kiss Lib., the defendant, and struck Cowan
two or three blows, wl1en the defendant took him away, while
Cowan went another w·ay. To protect her, and discredit the
compJainant, Mrs. Gantz testified in behalf of the defendant,
none of them were sitting down, while the defendant and
Cowan admitted they were sitting down on the concrete wall.
The plaintiff testified that Mrs. Gantz arose and sat between
his wife and Cowan, when she saw the complainant coming.
The defendant knew that her husband did not want her to
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be with Cowan, after the ·attempt to kiss her in his home in·
December, 1926.. When the complainant reached his. home
his rage a.t what he had seen, and his hatred of this man,
Cowan, were .so great that he took ·Cowan's picture, which
was hanging on the wall upstairs~ and broke it up, while 'she._
retired to a room alone. Cowan admits he never spoke· tQ
the .complainant nor went to his home after this, and thus
disproved his· former fltatement above, that he continued to
associate with him and visit his .home as formerly till· the
summer of 1927. · Later in the spring of 1927~ when the people.
of Fredericksburg w~re celebrating the 250th Anniversary,
the complainant, testified he saw Cowan bring the defendant
home, and put her out the car just before reaching her home;
the complainant was informed that his wife was walking with
Miss Elizabeth Young to her home, when Cowan picked them
up and drove J.\tiiss Young to her home, and drove the de·
fendant around for about an hour, and when he saw Cowan
bring the defendant home there was another scene; the defendant said he knocked her rip the steps and knocked her
down on the bed a nurnber of times, all of which the complain-:
ant denied. Nothing further grew out of this event, except
the defendant attempted ag-ain to blacken ·the complainant by
testifying Cowan ·was in her home, and he and she left with
~Iiss Young, and that the complainant was too drunk to go
along. The complain&nt denied this, and Cowan has testified
he has not spoken t0 the complainant and has not been in
his home, since the assault at the pond sometime before. This
is the second time this method has been adopted to explain
her being in Cowan's company, after the complainant had told
her and Cowan he must remain away 'from the defendant
and her home. The ·defendant could make no explanation
why she was repeatedly in Cowan's company, after he had
been forbidden to enter the home of the complainant. The
effort to give an untrue explanation should discredit her and
Cowan, and justifies the inference of their guilty association.
On June 15, 1929, the complainant left early to go fishing
and told his wife he would be gone all day, but returned about
noon and learned his wife had gone to Richmond without
having said a word to him about this. He had been informed
by friends that, 'vhen she 'va.s out of the city, Gowan also
would be out of town, so his filling station was called, and
he was reported out of the city. In view of 'vhat has occurred before and since, it is a reasonable inference they
spent the day together. It is not difficult to understand and
appreciate the mental anguish of the complainant when he
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realized his home was being destroyed by this infatuation
his •:wife had for this man, Cowan, which both have declared
since to be love for one another. The next event occurred at
. the Country Club in the early part of the spring of 1931,
be~ore the ·club had ·been opened for the reason, when the
complainant and his ·wife were at the club as guests, and after
being there some little time, the complainant walked into
the music room, and saw his wife sitting there talking to
Cowan, and to avoid a scene he said to his wife to come· and
go home, when she replied she was not ready to go home 1
and then he turned to Cowan and ordered .him to move on,
which he failed to do, saying he was a member of the club,
thereupon the complainant put his hand back of her neck
to urge her to get up and leave, which she did, and says he
put his hand in her fuce and humiliated her, and they fussed
on their .way home, and at home, and, the next day, she took
her clothes and child to her mother's and abandoned him.
Cowan's attentions to the defendant were being discussed
by friends, who must have observed that his once welcon1P.
guest in the home of the complainant had been debarred
therefrom for a number of years, and he and the complainant were not on speaking terms. She complains of humiliation. What a humiliation it must have been to the complainant to find his "·ife in conversation 'vith Cowan, In the
presence of their friends ! He showed unusual restraint
when he did no more than insist upon her leaving. Each
time he finds her associating with Cowan, and takes her to
task for it, she tries to excuse her conduct by saying he wa ~
drunk, although she testified she never saw him drunk but
seldom, that he could carry his liquor well. When he saw
Cowan put her out of his car near her home in 1927, and sho
testified he knocked her up the steps and knocked her down
on the bed, she never made this an opportunity to leave him.
She knew she was in the wrong, and should not have been
:with Cowan. However, after 'l-eaving him and remaining
away two days, she 'phoned him she wanted to see him, and
told him she wanted to return home, and he told her she could
do so provided she would stop associating and having anything to do with Cowan, which she promised to do, but she
was not sincere in this reconciliation, for after this, she occupied a separate bed-room, while he occupied their usual bedroom with their child; that she was indifferent towards him,
hardly spoke to him, did not care to go to places with him, or
have their friends come to see them, and this continued till
·October lOth or 11th, 1931. This was a complete breaking
off of the marital relations, and was wilful abandonment of
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the complainant without just cause, besides she has testified
she did not love him after he had ordered her to go home and
humiliated her at the club. On October lOth or 11th, 1931,
the complainant went fishing, and told her he would return
for dinner, and returned that afternoon, and learned she and
· two ladies and three gentlemen had gone to the club for dinner; sometime afterwards she came in, and changed her
clothes, saying she 'vas going to the club to play golf with
Miss Russell. When she did not return for some time, the
complainant started to look for her in his car, and after
awhile saw her coming irom the direction of the club with
Miss Russell at a very rapid rate of speed. He followed her.
and saw her put Miss Russell out, and instead of going
straight home, she went out of her way several blocks so
she could pass Cowan's filling station, which she did, and
blew her horn to attract his attention, and then drove around
the block, passed his station again, blew her horn and waved
her hand at him, as he was there with several friends, one
of whom was Miss Tisdale, the lady she feared Cowan was
going to marry When she reached home, the complainant
asked her why did she not come straight home and she ~e·
plied she did come straight home, when he called her a liar;
she says he called her a damn liar, and attempted to slap her,
but she shoved him off; that considerable arg11ment followed,
and she told him "she did not love him, and did love Cowan,
and that. if she did not leave him that he (Cowan) would
marry Virginia Tisdale''. ·That she was going to Washington
to live and began to pack her things, ,and went to bed. The
next day she said she was going to I-tichmond and take their
daughter with her and send her back to the complainant for
the week-ends and he was to have her during the summer
months, and she wanted to know how much he would allow;
that he asked her if she would sign separation papers and
give him the right to sell the home, and she said no, she was
in no condition to sign papers, but would set some later date~
The defendant testified she told the complainant the night
before she left for Richmond with their child that she was
not going to live with him any longer as his wife until the
man she was in love with (Cowan) married someone else.
She also testified that after·the Easter affair, 1931, she had no
~ove and respect for her husband; that after she had been
· in Richmond two weeks, she returned to Fredericksburg and
her brother, who is a lawyer, advised her to return to Rich-mond. She also testified that when she left him, October 12,
1931, the separation was permanent so far as she was concerned; that the complainant thought she would continue
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to liv:e with and never leave him; that the complainant said
he knew she would never leave him. The provocation she
seized upon as an excuse for deserting him, was his calling
her a liar or damn liar when he saw her go out of her way
to pass Cowan's :filling station twice and blow her horn ~o
attract his attention, when she falsely stated she came straight
l1ome, and admitted she had told an untruth. She knew then
her husband did not speak to this man, Cowan, had forbidden
him to enter his home, and despised and hated him. Yet
she seized upon this scene as an excuse for her abandonment
of him, after telling him she never intended to live with him
against as his wife till the man she loved married some other
girl. Thus she gave her lov:e for Cowan as the reason for
her wilful desertion of her husband without just cause. And
this separation enabled her to be with Cowan unmolested.
She further testified she had no love and respect for her
husband, since he pushed her in the face the Easter before;
when she and Cowan were sitting and talking together at
the Country Club. Sl1e further testified the complainant
knew it was practically impossible for her to live with him
as his wife, and this is an excuse she gives for seeking the
companionship of this rrtan, Cowan, whom she said she loved .
.She further testified the complainant would have taken her
back under any conditions and that she would have left him
sooner or later if there had been no Cowan.
The complainant testified he could not say that he believed
she would continue to stay away-that she might make son1e
effort to return, as she did the Easter before, when she left
him for two days, when she promised she 'vould not speak to
Cowan if she was taken back, which the complainant did~
but she never kept her promise. After she told him she was
going to leave him and take their child with her, there was
an understanding as to the custody of the child and they
discussed the question of a monthly allowance, but no understanding was reached, and no money was sent her, and he
never wrote her, but on December 3, 1931, under pressure f:rom
her attorney, the complainant, throug·h her brother, sent her
$250.00 to meet their daughter's expenses, as will appear
from her brother's letter, but nothing was sent for the defendant's expenses. On this evidence the lower court er:.
roneously decreC'd the separation was by mutual consent.
"'\Vhen a wife deliberately and permanently deserts her- hus~
band with their child, has he not the right to agree upon the
custody of the child and discuss her support without having
the conclusion drawn therefrom that. the ·desertion was by
mutual agreement' This court has repeatedly encouraged
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such agreements, concerning the· custody of the children and
maintenance and property rights, and enforces them, when
equitable, in granting divorces. Howev:er, the lower court d~
creed, from the abov:e facts, the separation was by .mutual
{!Onsent. The evidence does not justify this conclusion, but,
on the contrary, the complainant claims this evidence shows
a wilful desertion of him without just cause. The lower
court further held that the complainant should have made
an effort at reconciliation before bringing this suit, but the
evidence shows that she and Cowan had become so enamored
of each other, and so bold with their love, that, on January
29, 1932, they were caught by an officer and a detective in
such a disgraceful position in an automobile parked on a
lonesome road, as should satisfy the conclusion of a reasonable mind they were guilty of adultery, and this revelation
was sufficient to justify any red-blooded man in refusing to
l>ecome reconciled.
Does the evidence justify the conclusion the defendant was
·g·uilty of adultery?
In addition to what has been heretofore said as to the relations between the defendant and Cowan, who admit they
have been in love with each other for some time, it was reported to the complainant they were meeting each other in
Richmond, so he had detective C. 0. Burch, employed to in.vestigate her movements,- and on January 29, 1932, he was
notified that Cowan was on his way to Richmond, and to look;
out for him and his car was located at the William Byrd
Hotel. Soon he came out and parked his car one block above
·the defendant's boarding house around the corner; that in a
few minutes she came out of the house, went to the block
nhove and there got in Cowan's car, that they drove away
from Franklin Street ·where she boarded, and then returned
to Franklin Street or lVIonument Avenue, its continuation, to a
point in Henrico· County one and four-tenths miles beyond the
last city light, and parked the car on this road with bushes on
the center plot of land and woods on the southern side of the
eastbound l~ne, the road having also a westbound lane. They
then put out their lights. The detective followed them and
saw all this, and, after watching a short time, he determined
to get a county officer, and went to a filling station some distance away and 'phoned for an officer, but could not get the
one· he called, so be 'phoned to Officer Wade, Captain of the
paid Henrico Police Force, and told him he wanted him to
.arrest a couple; t1Jat Captain Wade met Burch at the filling
station and then they went to the place of the parked ca.r.
This must have taken a half hour, and what occurred during
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this period cannot be proven, but it must have been enter~
taining for the defendant and Cowan to remain there all this
·time with their lights turned off. However, the evidence of
Captain Wade and Burch prove the relations of these parties were adulterous. They walked by Cowan's car and
stopped about twenty feet to its rear, and watched there· abont
ten minutes ; that on several occasions, they saw through
the rear glass the head of Cowan appear, and go out of
sight, they also saw him turn on his lights twice, when two
cars passed, and turn them off ag·ain, and he would disappear from sight, while they could not see the defendant, they
also saw the body of the car moving, though the engine had
been stopped. After watching about ten minutes they ap·proached the c~r, with Wade on the right side, while Burch
went to the left 8ide. Wade flashed his light through the
window, and the defendant was sitting leaning back to the
right of the car and her left leg was up on the seat and her
right one on the floor of the car and her dress was up around
her waist and Cowan jumped back over to _his side under
the wheel with his overcoat over his lap, over his ha;nd in his
lap as though buttonin.g up his trousers. She then stood up,
and pulled her clothes down, and Cowan got out on his side
and was ordered to throw his overcoat open, and one button
of his trousers was then unbuttoned. They were then arrested, and charged with disorderly conduct, and the de-.
fendant made the statement that she wished they had not
been doing anything but smoking, and that would not have
been so bad; that Cowa:n· told Wade in the presence of the
defendant that he loved this woman, and, as soon as she
could get a divorce he was going to marry her. It is very
evident from this they had discussed a divorce and their
marriage after she was divorced. Wade further testified
when he first saw her she was half sitting up and lying down
while Cowan was lying over on top of her and her naked
lin~bs were exposed,· that he found a bottle of_:whiskey in
the car with one-half of it gone. Cowan testified he drank
only one drink out of the bottle at the hotel, therefore, the
other part gone must have been consumed in the car. Cowan
said he took it out of his satchel at the hotel, and put it in
the car for her to take a drink, a v.:ery thoughtful part of this
kind of entertainment.
The detective, Burch, testified that on several occasions
when they were watching at the rear of the car, Cowan went
out of sight and could not be seen through the rear of the
car glass, when Officer Wade suggested that they see what
they were doing and when he flashed his light on the de-
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fendant, he, Burch, saw her in the right band corner of the
car with her left limb on the seat, and her right foot on the
floor board and Cowan lying on the side of her, who quickly
jumped up on their approach. From the point at which he
stood he saw a part of her nakedness above her knees and
Officer Wade demanded of her to pull her clothes down;
that they were all in confusion and he saw her get up and
stand up in the car with her back towards the windshield and
straighten up her clothes and again saw her nakedness in_
fnll view; that Cowan then got out and that he asked Cowan
did he have a gun and when he said he did" not have a gun,
Burch asked the officer is he was going to search him, Cowan
threw his coat back and showed he did· not have any gun.
He wanted to talk to Burch and he told him to talk to the
officer. There was something said about his clothes and
Burch discovered one button unbuttoned on the front of his
clothes; that the officer asked their names and they refused
to give them when Burch told them that he knew them and
that they were from Fredericksburg, when Cowan said, "We
might as well them our names as they know us'', when Cowan
said he was desperately in love with the defendant and as soon
as· a. divorce was gotten he was going to marry her, and in
the meantime, the officer. found a pint bottle of whiskey in
the pocket of the car.
On cross examination of these two witnesses an attempt
was made to prove that adultery was not committed during
the time the defendant and Cowan were parked, as stated
above, by showirJg that these witnesses did not see the act
itself, which they very frankly said they did not see, but only
told what they actually saw and left the conclusion to be
drawn from these acts, to the court.
The defendant and Cowan admitted she was in the right
corner of the seat, and Cowan had his arm around her neck
with his left cheek up against her head and coat collar, and
that a number of cars passed, going east and west, and that,
e~:wh time a car passed, he would raise up, turn on his lights,
and, after the car passed, turn them off again, and return
to his same position with his arm around her neck and his
face against her. Why Cowan turned on his lights, when a ·
car passed going west, with a strip of land for a grass plot
between the cars, is not explained. Why he 'vished to be in
darkness with this married woman is explained by saying he
did not wish to run his battery down. Thereby he might
save a few cents, but he did not hesitate to incur the expense
of driving from Fredericksburg to Richmond, stopping for
the night at an expensive hotel, getting a doctor's prescrip-
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tion and buying a pint of prescription whiskey, for the privilege of spending the evening out in the bushes and woods in.
darkness with his s'veetheart, another man's wife. They
admitted her dress was up three, four or :five inches above
her knees and about one inch of her naked flesh was exposed; she said she had on a three-year-old dress, shorter
than they were wearing·. Why did she select an old, very
short, perhap~ discarded dress when she was about to meet
the man she loved so ntuch, she could not keep away from
him. When women dress to meet their sweethearts, they
generally decorate themselves with their latest and finest
clothes. But, in this case, a three-year-old dress, if rumpled,
could not be injured much. She was dressed for the occasion. They testified they had been meeting each other in
Richmond about three or four times, commencing in December, 1931, went driving and each time she would join him at
the same corner, and, upon their return he would put her
out at the same corner; she thought a detective was shadowing her, and did this so the supposed detective would not
see her get in. If they were not guilty of any breach of
~onventionalities, why did they try to conceal their actions?
She testified she never talked with Cowan between the time
she went to Richmond to live, and December when he started
driving her out. Yet she admitted he told her he intended
to write a will mnking her his beneficiary and on November,
1932, did write such a. will making her his sole beneficiary and
executrix; thus they must have seen each other between October 12 and November 13th. Why should Cowan make tho
wif.e of his enemy, who despised and hated him, his sole beneficiary? It was done as a balm to this illicit love. vVhile
they denied the adultery, courts do not expect them to admit their wrong· doing and shame, and realize this is a crime
that seeks darkness and secrecy, and, therefore, courts draw
their own conclusions from the fac.ts and surrounding circumstances, and all reasonable inferences that may be drawn
therefrom. The Jfonorable Judge of the lower court expressly decided that he "regarded the charge of adultery as
impossible of com1nission under the circumstances related in
the testimony", and, therefore, dismissed the bill as to this
charge. There was no evidence, whether the act of adultery
could or could not be committed on the seat of a Chevrolet
Coupe, but the trial judge substituted his mere opinion without
evidence, and thus discarded the evidence introduced, showing
a most disgraceful situation, a desire to gratify their illicit
love and passion, and an opportunity to accomplish this pur•
pose.
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In Griwnelle vs. Co'lwmonwealth, 157 Va. 915, the accused
was charged with rape by force. The court said: "The evidence presents the story of a young man of a type that is a
menace to any community, and of a girl of seventeen years,
'vho, on the night here in question, as the result of an assault
upon her by this man or in response to her passion, has haa
sexual intercourse with a man for the first time.'' The court
further said: ''The intercourse was had on the seat of a
Dodge coupe. There were no marks of violence upon her
body and her clothing was not dishevelled. According to her
own testimony she was wearing bloomers with rubber bands
around the openings at the waist and the legs, and no other
opening in them, which the accused pulled down around her
knees and with them there accomplished his purpose. These
bloomers had no injury to them, except at the rear of the
'vaist-band there was a place where the stiching was torn
and there was a slight stain on them. The rubber band atthe waist was not, however, entirely broken.'' The court
held the evidence ''insufficient to warrant the belief beyona
a reasonable donbt that the prosecutrix did not, in response
to the persuasion and solicitation of the accused and her
own passion, consent to the accused having sexual intercourse
with her on this occasion.'' But the court did not and would
not say the sexual intercourse was impossible on the seat of
a coupe automobile, but only said the intercourse was not
accomplished by force. In the instant case the defendant
wore similar bloomers, why was it impossible to accomplish
the intercourse in this case, if it was accomplished in .that
case. The jury in that case thought it possible, even when
the prosecutrix was resisting. To take judicial cognizance
of such a situation, and declare intercourse an impossibility
without evidence, 1nust depend to. a. large extent upon the age
of the jurist, and not upon any fixed rules of law and evidence.
The motto of youth is, where there is a will there is a way.
And the defendant testified she made no objection to his
putting his arm around her with his head on her shoulder,
and whatever 'vas done, was done with her approval.
C. L. Ruffin, an intimate friend of the complainant and defendant, was invited by her in summer of 1931, to go to her
hmne and take a drink with her, which he did and she told him
sl1~ did not love her husband but did love Cowan, the witness told her he thought it foolish to continue and she said
she knew it but did not have the nerve to leave him, having
a child, home, money and a husband; the witness told her
she should be ashamed of herself loving one man and living
on another, and she said she knew it.
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In Johnson·vs. Johnson, 154 Va. 788, it appeared ·Johnson
was at his front door when lady passed and spoke to him,
telling him she had assisted him in the Liberty bond sale,·
that while he was making those three minute talks she soliQiJ;e.d subscriptions. She then spoke of his radio in the hall
and he invited her in to hear same, which was on a bench so
low they had. to sit on the floor to operate it, and, while they
were in this position, sister-in-law came in the front door
and saw them in this position and later reported this to
.hf.rs. Johnson who shortly thereafter left him, and brought a
suit for divorce, c.harging cruelty and adultery with the
above party, whom the appellate court called Mrs . .X. During·
the above renewal of acquaintanceship Mrs. X said she was
on her way to the home of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony whom
Johnson recognized as a baseball player for whom he had
umpired, and said he would like to meet him again. Shortly
thereafter she 'phoned Johnson she wanted to go to tP,e An-·
thony 's and if he would take her there, he could meet Anthony, which he did and they all drank a highball, and started
to play the graphophone, when Johnson suggested they go to
his home and listen to the radio which they did and drank
several more hig·hballs at John~on's home, when Mrs. X and
Mrs. Anthony started to go home in_Johnson's"car, which he
was unable to start and a rain storm started &nd he invited them to spend the night in his home, which he then occupied alone. They accepted this invitation and spent the
night there. Mrs. X occupied the adjoining room to Mr. and
l\1rs. Anthony with the door to the adjoining room open. Anthony testified he could not remember anything because he
.drank too much, but Mrs. Anthony testified in behalf of Mrs.
Johnson to the above facts and that nothing improper ocurred and that Johnson ocupied another part of the house
but where, she did not know. Mrs. X testified she slept in the
;room adjoining Mrs. Anthony ·with the door open and nothing improper occurred, but did not ~now where Johnson slept.
The appellate court held this was sufficient evidence to prove
adultery on the part of Johnson and Mrs. X and granted Mrs.
·Johnson an absolute divorce. How many times stronger is
the evidence in the instant case
In the case of Kirby vs. Kirby, decided by this court at its
November term, 1932, and reported in Va. Law Digest No.
11, page 160, the wife charged adultery and prayed for a
divorce. The husband denied the charge, asserting. that his
associations with the corespondent were entirely ()fa business
nature and that his wife's accusations were prompted solely
by her unwarranted and uncontrollable jealousy. The evidence
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showed that in a period of twenty-two days detectives followed the ·husband and corespondent after they closed their
shop where they conducted a cleaning and pressing shop,
eleven different times and on each of t~ese occasions they
had supper together, took an automobile ride and then· repaired to the apartment of the corespondent, where the hus·band remained for various periods of time, from forty minutes to two and a half hours. This continued for a considerable length of time, and during the pendency of this suit and
the court held :
. ''When the evidence relied on to prove adultery is circumstantial, it should be carefully scrutinized and acted upon with
caution, and it must be such as to convince the 'guarded dis·cretion' of the chancellor that the act has been committed.
At the same time, circumstantial evidence proceeds upon the
doctrine of presumption, and when the combined facts and
circumstances of the instant case, including the obviously artificial defense offered by the respondent in explanation of
his relations with the corespondent, and considered from the
standpoint of common sense and common human experience,
the charge of adultery must be conclusively inferred.''
To ask the guarded judgment of a just judge to declare the
.evidence does not prove adultery would be stretching one's
credulity to the breaking· point. Greenleaf has said unbounded credulity is an attribute of a weak mind. To ex:pect a court may declare such an affair innocent, and not be:gotten of an illicit love, is to hope the court may be duped.
This entanging alliance, which is one connected story for a
period of five years, brought about a quarrels between the complainant and defendant, although she testified he was not fussy
even when drinking, then followed her determination to leave
leave him for no cause other than that brought about by her
own wrong doing over. this man, Cowan, and after this desertion, she went to live in a boarding house in Richmond instead
of going to the hqme of her mother and brother in Fredericksburg, where she has resided ever since she and Cowan were
surprised in Henrico County, when they furnished the. evidence for their own condemnation. They thought they could
safely practice their illicit armours clandestinely, believing
their concealed paths were hidden from public observation
when they selected this trysting spot in the dark. Would any
judge ask the most forgiving husband to take her back, and
forget the great wrong she has done him and his child Y Have
the conventionalities of married life fallen so low, that, un-
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less a husband will overlook the flagrant breach of matrimonial duty such as this case portrays, his prayer for relief
will be denied, his child taken from him, and he be required
to pay alimony for the support of the child and its erring
n10ther t If such is to be declared the law of this Connnonwealth, which has always regarded marriage as the most
sacred of all institutions, then husbands might just as well become a lot of n1ollycoddles, and look upon the disintegration
of marriage. We can thank God that most women are pure,
and carefully g·uard their good name and chastity, and fully
understand the cqnsequence of loving or allowing herself to
be loved by a man other than her husband. And as was said
by a. learned judge: ''Human experience has demonstrated to
a conclusion that conduct, visits, liberties, familiarities, and
intimacies between married women and men other than their
husbands, if not promptly repulsed, will inevitably cause the
citadel of marital virtue to yield to the repeated assaults of
er.couraged temptation.'' When the defendant accepted the
advances from Cowan and lingered in the burning sunshine of
their mutual love, this was a plain violation of her marriage
vows, and 'vholly inconsistent with any innocent purpose,
and adultery is the only theory left to account for her illicit
relations with Cowan.
The evidence clearly shows the defendant not only deserted
the complainant for this man, Cowan, without just cause,
and left her home town to live in a boarding house in a large
strange city, but where she could have free access to this man,
aud that she actually committed adultery with him, and a
.divorce should have been granted accordingly, and to decree
otherwise was a prejudical error.
As a part of the transcript of the record a brief for the
complainant has been filed, and this court is asked to read that
as a part of this petition (M. R., 415 to 423.)
SECOND AND TI-:IIRD ASSIGMENTS OF ERROR.

These assignments of error cover the charge the defendant
wilfully deserted the complainant without just cause. As
early as Easter, 1931, when she left her husband because he
insisted she leave the club and go home, when he saw her
sitting and talking with Cowan, and when she objected he put
his hand back of her neck, she left his home 'vith their child
with the declared purpose she did not intend to live with him
because he humiliated her at the club. She has testified she
has never loved him since then, and after running away two
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days, she asked to be allowed to return, which he agre_ed to
provided she promised she would not speak to Cowan again,
'vhich she promised, but violated this promise, and upon her
return home she immediately broke off all matrimonial cohabitation and occupied a separate bed room until October
12, 1931, when she left for Richmond, and then had Cowan
to meet her in Richmond three or four times, when they would
he tog·ether in an automobile about three hours until they
were surprised in I-Ienrico County on January 29, 1932, and
.the revelations disclosed then by the evide:p.ce of officer Wade
-a11d Burch made it impossible for the complainant ever to
offer reconciliation, and thus comply with this rule of law
concerning desertion. But the lower court adjudged the defendant did not desert the complainant, but that they sepaTated by mutual consent, and he failed to make a bona fide
offer of reconciliation, the evidence .concerning both of which
has been heretofore gone over, and was fully treated in the
brief referred to in the transcript of the record and will not
be repeated here.
: In B'utler vs. Butler, 145 .Va., 92, the husband entered into
a written agreement with his wife, after she had left, he hav. ing been convicted of assault and battery upon his wife under
-the most serious provocation, and was convicted therefor by
the police justice, but did not suffer the penalties upon entering into said alleged agreement of separation, and this
-court said ''the alleged agreement of separation is not in fact
-such an agreement. It merely says by way of recital that
irreconcilable differences have arisen and existed between the
parties for many years, and thus is no reasonable probability of their reconciling their differences and that they have
n1ntually agreed to separate and live apart. The contract,
.in great detail, disposes of their property rights and of the
custody of the children. It is clear that the contract, while
recognizing that the parties had agreed to live apart, was
.entered into for the purpose of adjusting property rights''
:and this court held. the agreement did not preclude the respondent from obtaining a divorce for desertion. In the instant case, the defendant deserted the complainant for desertion. In the instant case, the defendant deserted the complainant on Easter Sunday, 1931, and after remaining away
two days, he took her back under a promise that she would
have nothing fur.ther to do with Oowan, which promise she
.not only broke, but did not return to him as his wife in good
faith, but, on the contrary, slept in a separate room alone,
was very indifferent towards him and did nothing to make
this supposed reconciliation an actual reconciliation, and this
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Cc;'Dti:riued until October 11th or 12th, 1931, when she told him
that she was going to leave him and go to Richmond with his
child and she testified that when ·she did leave him it was
permanent. They did discuss the question of how much he
would allow for the care of their daughter and the arrange,...
ment as to the custody of the daughter, as well as property
rights,. but this never lead to an agreement~ but, on the conrat·y, he failed to have any further communication with her
and never sent her any money for her expenses but, on December ·3, 1931, he did send $250.00 through her brother to
cover the expenses of their child, but nothing for her. Under these circun1stances, according to the above case of Butler vs. Butler, there was no need of an offer of reconciliation,
·but, after she was surprised in Henrico County by Officers
·w·ade and· Burch· on January 29, 1932, this misconduct makes
it unnecessary for ·the complainant- to offer reconciliation.
FOURTH ASSIGNMENT OF ERROR.
This assignment of error grows out of the awarding the
·custody of the child to the defendant, and, in this way, the
·gui1ty mother is rewarded, while the innocent father is punished. The evidence of Mrs. Bowman, at whose home the
daughter resided with her father, shows conclusively what a
good and refined influence this daughter was being reared
under, and the father's and child's love for one another, and
it would be a crushing blow to this child. if she is to be permanently awarded the mother. Mrs. Bowman is the wife of
Dr. Bowman, and was so highly regarded by Judge Coleman,
when he entered an order temporarily placing the child in
the custody of the father, he provided she should be kept
at the home of Mrs. Bowman. It would also be decidedly to
the best interests of Uris child that she be placed in the
custody of her father, whose father and mother have a beautiful home in Spotsylvania County, where the complainant
·and his daughter· have a welcome home.

FIFTH ASSIGNMENT OF ERROR.
Because the additional fee of one thousand dollars awarded
the defendant's counsel was excessive in view of his income.
They had already been awarded two hundred and fifty dollars
on account. There was no necessity for the defendant em·
ploying two of the ablest attorneys in Frederic}rsburg. Each
one of which can easily cope with any lawyer in the State.
This simply doubled this item of expense. Besides the com-
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plainant has no other income than his salary of four thousand dollars annually and seventy-five dollars from the rental of his home by the month, and after deducting interest
on the $8,000.00 deed of trust on his home, taxes and insurance he had a net income of about $1,800.00 per annum. He
has been paying temporary alimony of $65.00 per month, but
under the final decree he 'vould be required to pay $100.00
per month. It is apparent that out of the remaining $600.00
per annun1 he could not support himself and pay this $1,000.00 excessive attorneys' fee. It is true he owns his home,
but in the depressed condition of the real estate market, the
home would not bring any more than the deed of trust. He
also owns $5,000.00 of stock in the Dealers Motor },inance
Corp., but owes $4,000.00 thereon and has to pay $240.00 interest thereon. This stock is not worth the debt, and, therefore, is a liability instead of an asset. Under this showing
the fee was excessive.
SIXTH

ASSIGN~IENT

OF ERROR.

Because the amount awarded as alimony for the support
of the child is excessive, if the court had jurisdiction to enter such decree. To carve $1,200.00 out of a net income of
$.1~800.00 for the support of a child is about killing the goose
that lays the golden egg.
SEVENTH A.SSIGNl\tiENT OF ERROR.
Because the lower court had no further jurisdiction, when
it refused to grant the divorce prayed for, except to dismiss the bill, and was then without jurisdiction to award the
custody of the child or anything for her support or alimony.
The prayers for the custody of the child and alimony or support for the child, are merely incidents to the prayer for
divorce, and 'vhen the prayer for divorce is denied there is
nothing further for the court to qo but dismiss the bill, and,
"rhen this is done, the court is without further jurisdiction.
If a wife ''attempts to secure an award (of alimony) in
conjunction with a decree of divorce or separation, and the
latter is denied, she is no ordinarily entitled to an allow.
ance of permanent alimony.'' 1 R. C. L., p. 935, Sec. 82.
In Finlay vs. F'inlay, 240 N. Y. 429 or 40 A.. L. R. 939,
it is said:
''Except when adjudged as an incident to a suit for di-
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vorce or separation, the custody of children is to be regulated as it has always been, in one or other of twe ways:
By writ of habeas cot·pus, or by petition to the chancellor."
In. Walker vs. Walker, 140 ~Iiss. 354, the husband sued
for divorce and custody of the children, which was granted
and the Appellate Court refused the decree as to the divo~ce and then said:
''As the prayer for the custody of the children in the
bill and cross bill, and for alimony, is dependent upon a decree of divorce, which cannot be granted in this case, this
cause is reversed and the bill and cross bill are dismissed
here.~' See 1 R. C. L. 935.
In Hoffhimes vs. Hoffhin~es, 146 Md. 352, wife sued for
divorce and alimony, divorce was refused by alimony
awarded. The court said:
"To entitle a wife to a decree of permanent alimony, such
facts must be alleged and proved as would entitle her to a
divorce either a vinculo matt·imonii or a mensa et thoro.''
See 1 R. C. L. 936.
In Tho 'In as vs. Thomas, 250 Ill. 358; it is said:
''The filing of the original bill for divorce brought within
the jurisdiction of the court the minor children of the parties by virtue of the statute, which authorizes the court,
on application, to make such order concerning the custody
and care of children during the pendency of the suit as may
be deemed expedient and for the benefit of the children, and
if a divorce shall be decreed the court may make such order
touching the care, custody and support of the children, or
any of them, as from the circumstances of ·the parties and
the nature of the case shall be fit, reasonable and just. The
cross-bill 'vas not bad on account of the reason alleged in
the demurrer, and when the demurrer was overruled Mrs.
Thomas was still prosecuting her suit for divorce. The court
did not err in overruling the demurrer, but the situation was
afterward changed by the motion of Mrs. Thomas to dismiss her bill and her refusal to prosecute it further, and
if the court could not gTant the relief sought by the crossbill regardless of the prosecution of the original bill, the
decree must be reversed.''
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And on page 359 it is said:
"The statute only applies to a cross-bill asking for affirmative relief, since it would be absurd to .say that one
·who is merely defending can insist that the complainant shall
remain in court in order that he ma.y make a defense'' ;
.and on page 361 it is said:
"In Power vs. Power, 65 N. J. Eq. 93, it was held that
when a wife has been denied a divorce the court may award
the custody of the children if the bill contains a prayer for
such relief, but it is quite clear that the court cannot grant
such relief under a statute which limits the power of the
· court to cases where a divorce is granted. The courts generally hold that where a divorce is denied or not granted the
court cannot consider or pass upon the question of the custody of the children. (S'imon vs. S'imon, 6 N.Y. (App. D~v.)
4G9, affirmed on the opinion below, 159 N.Y. 549; Keppel vs.
Keppel, 92 Ga. 506; Garrett vs. Garrett, 114 Iowa 439) Mr.
Thomas could not have maintained his cross-bill by virtue
· of any provision of the Divorce act, and if he could not
have maintained it under the general equity po~ers of the
court, it was error to refuse leave to dismiss the original
bill because the cross-bill had been filed, and the final decree
was also erroneous'' ;
and on page 365 it is said:
"In Cowles vs. Cowles, 3 Gilm. 435, where the parties had
been divorced, the court said that the legislature, in providing that when a divorce is decreed the court may award
the custody of the children, conferred .no new power on the
court, which was correct in the sense that the power is of
the same nature as a pre-existing power; but the court did
not intimate that the power had ever been or could be exercised in a litigation between a husband and wife relating
only to the custody of the children.
"We conclude that the court had no jurisdiction to award
the custody of the children to Mr. Thomas, and that the
Appellate Court erred in affirming the decree of the supe:rior court."
In Lord vs. Lord, 80 W. ·va. 553, it is said:
"The statute confers no authority upon the court to dif?turb
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the-. custody of the child or children of the parties to a divorce suit, on its refusal to decree a divorce. If the divor~-e is awarded, it may do so. Code, ch. 64, sec. 11. A similar -statute in New York has been construed as not authorizing
it, when the prayer of the bill is refused. Davis vs. Davis,
75 N. Y. 221. There is a like holding in Keppel vs. Keppel
(Ha.), 17 S. E. 976. These decisions were rendered in code
practice states in which procedure is supposed to be n1ore liberal than it is here. .A.s the New York court observes, it
would be an anomaly in leg·al proceedings to allow a complainant, who had failed to establish a claim to the principal relief sought, to have a decree against the defendant for
the mere incidents of the relief. To award the custody of
the child to the husband, under such circumstances, would
be inconsistent with the decision on the merits. It would·
tend to prevent reconciliation and resumption of cohabitation, favored and enforced by the law, as far as is reasonf).bly practicable. To refuse a divorce, is obedience to this
policy, on the one hand, and take the child or children, constituting the strongest tie between the parties, from one of
them in disregard thereof, on the other, and in the same
breath, would necessarily involve the extension of judicial
aid in the maintenance of separation and establishment of
cause for divorce.''
The West :Virginia Statute on the subject of the custody
of the children and alimony is similar to the Virginia Statute.
In Latham vs. Latham, 30 V a. 338 and 339, it is said:
"I was inclined to the opinion that suitable provision
should be made to secure access on the part of the appellant
to her child. Subsequent reflection has satisfied me this cannot he done. If the application for divorce is refused, if we
are satisfied that the appellant is the chief obstacle in the
way of a reconciliation, and that the appellee is, under all
the circumstances, entitled to the custody of the child, it is
impossible to impose terms upon him, and to say he shall
be compelled to have the child, under the decree of the
court, at particular places and times, to gratify the wishes
and feeling·s of the appellant.
''Another objection made to the decree of the court below
is the failure to allow alimony to the wife.
•' Alimony is an allowance made to the wife out of the
husband's estate or income upon a decree of ·separation.

-----
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"In England, and in some of tha United States, it is a
mere incident to the divorce, and is never allowed wl1en the
divorce is refused, or even upon an independent bill for separate maintenance. The reason assigned is that it is agains~
the policy of the law to make a separate judicial provision
for the wife out of the husband's estate, to be expended part
from him, except in those cases where the separation is sane..
tioned by the courts..
''In Virginia the statutes allow alimony as incident to a
.clecree for a divorce. But this eourt has gone farther, and
held that equity has jurisdiction in an independent suit to
decree in favor of the wife in proper cases--as, for example,
when she has been abandoned by the husband, or driven
from his house by ill treatment, and compelled to seek au
asylum elsewhere. In Alrnond vs, Al1nond, 4 Rand. 662, J u.dge
Carr, delivering the opinion of the court said~ 'Suppose the
husband turns his wife out of doors, or treats her so cruelly
that she cannot live with him; suppose him to persevere in
refusing to take her back, or to provide a oont .to f~ed and
clothe her. Surely, in a civilized eountry, there must be some
tribunal to which she may resort. In such a case a court of
.equity would unquestionably stretch out its arms to save and
protect her.'
"The difficulty in the present case is that the wife has ap-plied for a divorce, and has -failed upon every ground upon
which she could rely f.or a s-eparate maintenance.''
Under Section 5111 of the Nirginia Code, in the event a
divorce is granted, then the .court has jurisdiction over three
matters incidental to the divorce: one, .concerning the estate
·of the parties; two, ooneeTning alimony; .and throo, conoorning the custody of the .children_, but if ·no divor.ee o.f
granted, then the · eourt ha~ no juri.Bdiction over any of
these incidental matters.
In Kise,. ·v.s. Kiser, the OOlll"t had an .opportunity to decide
this .question. There tb.e divorce prayed for was. refused and
a decree was t".end.er.ed against th.e husband for $3.50.00 and
it was spoken of as permanent alimony .and for the value .of
the wife's contingent right of dower in a tract of land whwh
the husband had sold for $1,680.00 and which the wife was required to release, but the eourt there decided that this amount
was substantially the value of her contingent right of dower
and allowed the deeree to stand '"without deeiding ·waether
permanent .alimony may be granted to a wife wher.e the divoree prayed for is ·r.efU£ed", but in McCotter ·vs. Carle~ l.W
lTa. :585 (7) (8~ 594-W.5 (9) (10), this .question was decided.
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There the cour.t held that the divorce prayed for having
been denied, that the court had no jurisdiction to pass upon
g,ny question concerning the estate or property rights of the
parties, one of .the three incidents to the granting of the di~
vorce under Sect~on 5111. This same principle would apply
to the other two incidents, one, concerning alimony, and,
the other, the custody of children. This being so, Section 5327
of the Code provides a remedy, and so does the section concerning habeas corpus provide a remedy concerning the custody of children. The right to permanent alimony can be
determine<f: in a separate suit broug·ht therefor, but not in
a lost divorce suit, or it may be determined by the Juvenile
& Domestic Relations Court.
·
In Virginia, in suits for divorce, the court can award per·
manent alimony and custody of the children in its final decree, as an incident to the granting of a divorce, but not
when the .divorce is denied. Va. Code, Section 5111, "Upon
decreeing a divorce, whether from the bond of matrimony
or from bed and board, the court may make such further
decree as it shall deem expedient concerning the estate and ·
the maintenance of the parties, or either of them, and the
care, custody and maintenance of their minor children, and
may determine with which of the parents the children or any
of them, shall remain''.
Thus it will be seen that the court in a divorce suit cau
any decree concerning alimony and the custody of the children, when a divorce is granted. The jurisdiction of the
court over divorces and its incidents is purely statutory, and
the statute gave this jurisdiction to certain courts on the
chancery side thereof. ;va. Code, Sec. 5105.
Permanent alimony in conjunction with a divorce was entirely unknown to either the common law or the ecclesiastical
law and is wholly the creature of statute. 1 R. C. L., P.·
921, Sec. 70.
·
If the court had jurisdiction to award alimony and the
custody of the child in the suit, the decree is prejudicial and
erroneous in these particulars, because the misconduct of the
defendant is such that these rights have been forfeited by
her.
In Harris vs. Harris, 31 Grat. 17, it was said:
''Alimony had its origin in the legal obligation of the husband, incident to the marriage state, to maintan his wife in
a manner suited to his means and social position, ·and al.though it is her rights, she may by her misconduct forfeit it; ·
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.and where she is the offender, she cannot have alimony on a
divorce decreed in favor of the husband. So long as he has
-committed no breach of marital duty, he is under no obligation
to provide her a separate maintenance, for she cannot claim
it on the ground of her own misconduct. 2 Bish. on Marriage & Divorce, Sec. 377; Carr vs. Carr, 22 Gratt. 168, 173."
The defendant was to blame for allowing, instead of repulsing the advances of Gowan, who now boldly confesses
he has loved her for five years, and is ready to marry her,
when a divorce is granted, while she has confessed to Mr.
Russell she loved Cowan and did not love her husband, and
knew it was wrong to love one man and live on another. This
€Vidence she has never contradicted. Under these conditions has the husb~nd lost his right to· take her to task for
such wrong doing? Who shall be the judge as to what lengths
he may go in trying to protect the honor of his home Can
Rhe complain of anything he may say or do, when provoked
by her misconduct To give her the custody of their child,
a girl now in the ninth year of age, and alimony even though
it is to be used for the child, under the facts of this case, would
be to reward her for her own 'vrongdoing.
\Vhen the court denied the relief sought it should have
left the parties where they were so far as the child was con-c€,rned. Other laws furnish her ample remedy in case she
bas any right to the custody of the child. Va. Code, Sec.
5827 enacts :
''When any husband and wife shall live in a state of separation, without being divorced, and shall have a minor child
or children of the marriage, the circuit court of the county, or
the circuit or corporation court of the corporation,
in which such child or children may be, or the judge
thereof in vacation, may, in the discretion of such .court or
judge, upon the petition of the mother, award to her the custody and control of such child or children for such t~e,
11nder such regulations and restrictions, and with such pro- ·
visions and directions, as the case may require, and will best
promote the welfare of such child or children;. and sucP.
court or judg·e, in the enforcement of its orders, may direct
its officer to take possession of such child or children and
dispose of the~ as it may direct."
The case of Lathatn vs. Latha-m, 30 Gratt. 307, was decide~
at the July term, 1878, and the following legislature passed
ihis section, evidently to meet that decision. Acts 1878-9, p.
353, c. 84.
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The only court having jurisdiction under this act is ''the
circuit court of the county or the circuit or corporation court
of ~the· corporation in 'Which such child or children may be
or th~ judge thereof in vacation.''
In the .letter written the counsel for both parties as a bathe final decree, the court said:
·

~i~ .for,

''To require the courts to hear the same question between
the same parties, and upon the same evidence, in a different
suit, seetns to be entirely a vain proceeding, and one well calculated to clog and delay the administration of .Tustice. ''
(!\f. R., 412.)
The court then said in its final decree :
"It appearing to the court that both the plaintiff and defendant in their respective bill and answer filed herein seek
the custody of their infant child, Ann Colbert, and the Court
being of the opinion that the question of her custody should
be decided in this cause etc.''
It then proceeded to award the custody of said child to
the defendant, etc., and directed the plaintiff to pay her the
sum of $100.00 per month for the use of the child. Thus
the court as a matter of convenience and economy, assumed
the jurisdiction under said Section 5327 of the circuit or corporation court of Fredericksburg, where the child was and
lived. This was an usurpation of the jurisdiction of the Fredericksburg oourts, and, therefor-e, the decree in this respect
was void.
The procedure under ·Section 5327 of the Code is by petition
after due notice and shall be in accordance with certain sections of the Va. Code, concerning writs of habeas corpus l all
of which was ignored. Another remedy the wife nught
have exercised was by habeas corpus, :Va. COde, Sec. 5848,
but the Fauquier Circuit Court W{}Uld hav.e had no jurisdiction
to entertain sueh petition. The distinction between the remedies by petition for the custody 'Of an infant under the above
sections of tl1e code and remedy by suit for divorce is impiioit and fundamental. By petition the judge acts as a wise,
affectionate, and careful parent. He is n.ot ad~udicating a
controversy between adversary parties to settle their private
differences. He does not determine ·rights as between parent
:and child or as between. -one parent and another. Finley vs.
Fin.Zay, 240 N. Y. 429.
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The appellant desires to rely upon this petition and adopt
the same as his opening brief; and he desires to be heard
orally upon this petition for the purpose of obtaining an appeal and supersedeas if this is deemed necessary and that
he did on the first day of June, 1933, deliver a copy of this
petition toW. W. Butzner, Esq., one of the opposing counsel
in the trial court. For the reasons aforesaid, and others appearing on the face of the record, your petitioner prays that
an appeal and S'ztpersedeas may be allowed him from said
decree; that all errors n1.ay be corrected; that said decree of
March 27, 1933, may be reviewed and reversed; and that a
decree may be entered granting your petitioner a divorce in
accordance with the prayers of his bill and that the custody of
his daughter be awarded to him.

S. BERNARD COLE~IAN
L. 0. WENDENBURG,
Counsel.for Petitioner.

EMMETT R. COLBERT,
Petitioner by Counsel.
and

1, L. 0. Wendenburg, an attorney at law, practicing in
the Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia, do hereby certify
that in my opinion the decree complained of in the foregoing
petition should be reviewed and r~versed by the Supreme
Court of Appeals of Virginia.
L. 0. WENDENBURG.
The undersigned, counsel for the appellee in the trial court,
do hereby accept legal and reasonable service of the foregoing petition by receiving a copy thereof.
ELIZABETH COLBERT,
By WM. W. BUTZNER &
O'CONOR ·GOOLRI.OK,
her Attorneys.

J nne 1, 1933.
Received June 1, 1933, filed.
LOUIS S. EPES.
,June 23, 1933. Appeal and supersedeas awarded by the
Court. Bond $2,500.00.
· Received July 5, 1933.
M. B. WATTS, Clerk.
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. 1

RECORD
VIRGINIA:
In the Circuit Court of Fauquier County.

Among the Records and Proceedings of said Court, are the
following:
Be it remembered, that on the 15 day of February, 1932,
before the Judge of the. Corporation Court of the ·City of
Fredericksburg, Virginia, came Emmet Richard Colbert and
!filed his bill in chancery against Anne Elizabeth Colbert,
which bill is in the following words, to-wit:
Emmet Richard Colbert, Complainant,

vs .

.Anne Elizabeth Colbert, Defendant.
To the Honorable Frederick W. Coleman, Judge:
Your complainant, Emmet Richard Colbert, humbly complaining, respectfully represents unto the Court:
1. That on September 29th, 1921, your complainant was
lawfully married in Fredericksburg, Virginia, to the defendant, .Anne Elizabeth Colbert, whose maiden name was Anne
Elizabeth Embrey, as will appear from a Certificate of Mar!iage herewith filed, marked Exhibit ''A'' and made a part
of this bill ;
2. That continuously from the date of said marriage until
October 11th, 1931,- your complainant and the said defendant
lived together as husband and wife, at Fredericksburg, Virginia.
3. That on the second day of May, 1925, a daughpage 2 ~ ter, Anne Colbert, was born to your complainant
and the said defendant; that said daughter is now
living with your complainant and is attending school in the
City of Fredericksburg;
4. That on January 29th, 1932, the said defendant committed adultery in Henrico County, Virginia, with one C. M.
Oowan, and since the committing of said adultery by the said
defendant, your complainant has not cohabited with her and
is now living separate and apart from her;
5. Your complainant furth~r represents that he has always been a faithful and devoted husband to said defendant;
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that the first time that his suspicions were aroused· that ther~
was any fa:q:t.iliarity between the said defendant and said
Cowan, was in the winter of 1926, when he, the said complainant, saw thcrn in the hall of his home and when he walked
into the hall they seemed to be disturbed or embarrassed and
he asked the said defendant what ·had occurred and she replied that the said Cowan had tried to kiss her and she resented it, and, thereupon, your complainant told the said
·Cowan that he must stay away from the said defendant and
their home unless he was invited by the said complainant;
that some day in the spring of 1927, your complainant and
the said defendant and two of their friends went to the Countrv Club to dance· and later oil he saw the said defendant and
the said Cowan sitting on a bench with another lady and the
said Cowan kissed the said defendant .on her neck when the
said complainant walked up and ·asked what he meant by kissing the said defendant and whert he mumbled out something
the said complainant knocked him down, when the said Cowan
got up and walked off and the said complainant again warneg
him to keep away from his home and the said depage 3 } fendant; that after this, the said Cowan has been
. in the habit of passing· the home of the said complainant and blowing the horn of his automobile for the purpose, as your complainant believes, of attracting the attention of the said defendant, and she has been in the habH, when
passing the filling station of the said Cowan, of blowing the
horn to her automobile for a similar purpose; that on June
15th, 1929, the sald complainant left his home for the avowed
purpose of fishing all day, but returned ·home about noon
.and was informed by a servant in his home that the said de~ .
fendant had gone to Richmond, and he then ascertained that
the said Cowan had also gone to Richmond that day, and
upon her return home, about five o'clock that afternoon, she
admitted having gone to Richmond for which the said complainant criticised her; that ou S'aturday night, previous to
Easter Monday, 1931, said complainant and the said defe~d
dant went to the Country Club with some friends and after
:awhile said defendant disappeared from the presen~e of the
said complainant and in about three-quarters of an hour
thereafter he saw her and the said Cowan sitting tog·ether,
and, thereupon, the said complainant walked up to the said
defendant and asked her to come and go home with him
which she refused to do and the said complainant then ordered the said Cowan to move on, which he failed to do, and
not wishing to have another scene in this club, the said ·complainant placed his hand on the back of her neck, urging her
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to come with him, which she did and they went home; that
on_ the next day, Easter Sunday, the said complainant was at
his .'home: when ·a friend called, and while talking to this
friend, the said defendant, with their said daughter, went
out of the back door of their home to her mother's
page 4 ~ home and remained there until Tuesday with the
·intention of willfully abandoning the said complainant -without any :just cause, and on said Tuesday the said defendant' 'phon~d the said complainant tha.t she would like to
have- a talk with him and they met at their home when she
decided that she would return home and the said complain..
ant told her that it was a.lright if she 'vould stop ''mussing''
with the said co,va.n and life right, which she agreed to do,
but her attitude towards the said complainant was such that
it was apparent that he and she could not g·et along together
for· she hardly spoke to the said complainant; that this continued until October lOth, 1931, when the said complainant
went ·fishing and told the said defendant he would be back
before dinner, which occurred about one o'clock p. m.; that
he returned home a few minutes before one o'clock and was
informed that the said defendant had just 'phoned and
wanted to know if he had reached home; that about three
o'clock she came in and said she had been to the Country
·Club and started to change her dress, saying she· had an
engagement to pla.y golf and went out, and not having returned home at seven o'clock p. m., the said complainant went
'-'ut to find her and finally saw her in a car and saw her drive
by the said Cowan's place of business and blow the horn to
her car and he waive(Z his hand at her, she then went several blocks and returned past said Cowan's ·filling station
and again blew the horn; that the said complainant then returned to his home and when she returned home he asked her
where she had been and she said she had been to the club and
when asked why l:lhe had not come straight hon1e she replied
that she did come straight home and the said complainant told
her that that was not true that she had gone by the said Cowan's place of b usines and had blown the horn and be se.
verely; criticised her for this when she said that she
page 5 ~ was goiug to leave home, and the next day she
packed up her things and said she was going to
Washington, but later said she was going to Richmond to
live and did so, taking their said daughter, who was allowed
to spend the week-ends with the said complainant, and the
Sunday before she left, or rather abandoned the said complainant without any just cause, she said that if she did not
leave soon that the said Cowan would marry a certain young
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lady whom he was going with and she further stated that
she did not lov:e t.he said complainant, but did love the said
Cowan; that after the episode that occurred at the previous
Easter, she then, to all intents and purposes, willfully abandoned the said complainant without just cause and occupied
a separate room in their home and continued to do so until
she left in the following October, since which time the said
complainant has been informed and believes and charges,
that she has, on numerous occasions, gone to W ashingto:p.
and to Richmond and there met the said Cowan and remain. ing away from her home the better part of the day and this
has been going on for some time without the knowledge of
the complainant; that after she abandoned the said complainant in October, 1931, the said Cowan went to the office
of a certain lawyer, a friend of his, and asked how to write
a will, saying that he wanted the said defendant to have his
property, saying that he felt that he was the cause of her
troubles. After hearing these various reports of these try·stings between the said defendant and the said Cowan, a detective, C. 0. Burch, was employed to observe the conduct
of the said defendant in the City of Richmond; that on J anuary 29th, 1932, the said Cowan was observed on his way to
Richmond and the said Burch was notified of this fact and
the said ·Cowan was seen to leave the William Byrd Hotel
about seven o'clock p. m. on January 29th, 1932, and was
·
followed by the said Burch and a companion; that
page 6 ~ the said Cowan parked his car about one square from
where the said defendant was boarding and in a
very short time the said defendant came out of her boarding
house, went across the street and mailed a Ia.tter, then walked
up to the Cowan car and entered same, when she and the
said Cowan drovt~ out to the end of Monument Avenue extended into Henrico County, where the road is not much
used and has grown up in bushes; that the Cowan car was
then turned around so as to face the City of Richmond and
the lights were turned out; that thereupon the said Burch
'phoned to L. T. \Vade, a member of the Henrico Police Force,
and told him he wanted him to arrest the couple that were
engaged in the ~ommission of crime ; that the saia Wade
joined the said Burch and the two together watched the actions of the occupants of the Cowan car and after a short
while they approached said car on foot, one going on one
side and the other on the other side and when they reached
the said Cowan car the said Officer flashed his light into the
said car and found the said defendant committing adultery
with the said Cowan; that the said· complainant was promptly
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informed of· this misconduct on the part of the said defendant, and at that time their said daughter was at his home
where she has been ever since because of the fact that the said
defendant is not a fit and proper person to have the care or
custody of the said daughter, whose future would be greatly
injured if such were allowed.
6. That since said adultery occurred and since said immoral conduct on the part of the said def·endant, which would
justify the said complainant in living apart from her, which
it is the purpose of the ~aid complainant to do, he has not
lived with nor cohabited with her as man and wife and that·
said adultery and immoral conduct was riot ·committed by
.
the procurement or connivance of the said compage 7 ~ plainant, and said daughter is at the home of said
complainant~s father and mother, and said daughter has been placed in a Fredericksburg school to .finish up
the school session of 1932.
. 7.. That the said defendant has been trying to get the possession or custody of said daughter and will succeed in doing
sn unless she is enjoined by this Honorable Court in this
proceeding; that said complainant is devoted to this daughter and would make many sacrifices for her and if the cus.,.
tody of this child can be secured by the said defendant through
strategy or otherwise, it would be a great and irreparable ip.;.
jury, not only to said complainant, but to said daughter....
8..That the said cmnplainant and defendant have been
bona fide residents of .the State of Virginia for more thaJJ.
one year next preceding the commencement of this suit and
last cohabited in the City of Fredericksburg, Virginia, where
she and he have been domiciled since their marriage, unless
she considers Richmond, Virg·inia, as her domicile since she
left his home in October, 1931..
9. The said complainant says that he is the owner of his
l1ome in the City of F,redericksburg and some furniture therein; that on this home there is a deed of trust for $8,000.00;
that he is employed by the Fredericksburg Motor Company,
lncorporated, at a salary of $4,000.00 per year; that he received $5,000.00 salary in 1931, but the business lost $4,000.00
and consequently his salary was reduced to $4,000.00 for
the year 1932; that this is the only income· that he has with
the exception of *75.00 per month he is receiving as rent for
his home furnished; that this tenancy is only by the month;
that he .carried $60,000.00 worth of life insurance;
-page 8 ~ that this was made payable to the said defendant,
but since her misconduct, the beneficiary has been
chang:ed to that of his daughter; that his. life insurance pre:..
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miums amount to $1,267..85 per annum; that his yearly taxes
amount to $227.49; that the interest on said deed of trrist
amounts· to $480.00; that he purchased $5,000.00 worth of
stock in Dealers l\1otor Service Co. Corporation on which he
owes $4,000.00 and has to pay $240.00 interest thereon annually; that the insurance on his home and furniture is $21.90
nnnually and the estimated repairs on said house amount. to
$150.00 per annum, thus leaving a balance of $1,612.76 out
.of his salary, plus whatever he may receive for rental of
said home.
In consideration whereof, and forasmuch as your complainant is remediless in. the premises save in a. court of equity,
your complainant prays that the said Anne Elizabeth Colbert may be made a party defendant to this bill and required;
but not on oath, .to answer the same, the oath being hereby
expressly waived; that the said Anne Elizabeth Colbert may
be enjoined and restrained from interfering with your complainant or his daughter, Anne Colbert, who is now with him;
that a divorce from the bond of matrimony, which was created by the aforesaid marriage, be decreed him; that the
care and custody of the said daughter may be awarded to your
~omplainant; that it be decreed that said daughter shall remain with your complainant; that the court may not. require
any notice whatsoever be given to the said defendant or any
one else before said injunction is awarded and that your complainant may have all suc~h other, further and general relief
in the premises as the nature of his Cflse may require or to
equity may seem meet.

S. B. COLEMAN,
L. 0. WENDENBURG,
p.

page 9}

q~

1\fARRIAGE LICENSE.

VIRGINIA,
Fredericksburg, to-wit:

•

I

.To Any Person Licensed to Celebrate Marriages:
You are hereby authorized to join together in the Holy
State of Matrimony, according to the rites and ceremonies
of your Church or religious denomination, and the laws of
the ·Commonwealth of Virginia,
Emmet Richard Colbert and Anne Elizabeth Embrey
Given under my hand, as ·Clerk of Corporation Court of

.
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},redericksburg City this 29 da:y of September 1921..
J W ADAMS Clerk.

MARRIAGE CERTIFICATE
Virginia:

In the ·Clerk's Office of the Corporation Court for the City
of Fredericksburg.
Date of ~{arriage September 29, 1921
Place of Marriage, Fredericksburg
:mmmet Richard Colbert and Anne Elizabeth Colbert
Age of Husband 25 years; Condition Single
Age of Wife 22 years ; Condition Single
Race White
Husband's Place of Birth S'pottsylvania Co.
Mailing Address (Present) Fredericksburg, Va.
Wife's Place of Birth Fredericksburg, Va.
Mailing Address (Present) Fredericksburg, V ai.
Names of
Parents
Hnsband L R Colbert and Daisy Colbert
:Wife A W Embrey and Anne Embrey .
Occupation of Husband Automobile Dealer
Given under my hand this 29 day of September, 1921.

J W ADAMS Clerk.
CER'riFICATE OF TIME ·AND ·PLACE OF MARRIAGE.

I, John J Lanier, a 1\finister of the Prot. Epis . .Church or
religious order of that name, do certify that on the 29 day
of September, 1921, at Fredericksburg, Virginia, under authority of the above License, I joined together in
page 10 ~ the Holy State of ~1atrimony the persons named
and described therein. I qualified and gave bond
according to law authorizing me to celebrate the rites of
.m.arriage in the City of Fredericksburg·, State of Virginia.
Gtven under my hand this 20 day of Octo her, 1921.
JOHN J LANIER

.A. copy teste :

J W ADAMS Clerk.
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page 11 } ...t\.nd thereupon a decree was awarded the coinplainant ou the same day awarding an injunction
,
against the defendant, in these words:
Virginia:
In the Corporation Court of the City of Fredericksburg.
Upon the reading of the bill filed in this cause and duly
sworn to, it is ordered that the defendant, Anne Elizabeth
Colbert, and others acting for her, be enjoined from inter..;
fering with the complainant, Emmet Richard Colbert, or his
custody of their daug·hter, Anne Colbert, until the further
order of this Court, but no bond is required of the said complainant.
FREDERICK W. COLEMAN,
Judge of the Corporation Court of the City
of ] 1 redericksburg.
Feby. 15th, 1932.
To: J. W. Adams, Clerk.
pnge 12

~

And on the 27 day of February, 1932, the complainant filed an affidavit made by C. 0. Burch, in
the following words :
State of Virginia~
City of Richn10nd, to-wit:
I, Jessie 1\L Haddon, a Notary Public in and for the City
of Richmond, State of Virginia, do certify that C. 0. Burch
personally appeared before me and duly made oath that he
was employed to observe the conduct of 1\{rs. Anne Elizabeth
Colbert, and on ,January 29th, 1932, he received information
that Mac Cowan had left the City of Fredericksburg on his
way to Richmond; that about seven o'clock p. m. of. that day
the said Cowan left the William Byrd Hotel in Richmond,
Virginia, in an automobile and was followed by the said Burch
in another auto1nobile; that the said Cowan parked his car
near the intersection of Franklin and Birch Streets about
one square from the house in which Mrs. .Anne Elizabeth
Colbert was stopping and she, the said Anne Elizabeth Col.:.
bert, came out of the house, walked across the street and
·mailed a letter and walked to said Cowan's automobile and
got in said Cowan's automobile and she and Cowan drove
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south to West Avenue, then westwardly on West Avenue to
Lombardy Street, then northwardly on Lombardy Street to
Monument Av:enue, thence westwardly along Monument Ave-.
nue just beyond the City limits into Henrico County, to ~
certain point on 1\!l:onun1ent A venue where the road: was not·
traveled very much, where there are considerable bushes
growing up along the road a.nd there the said automobile was
turned around so as to point in an easterly direction towards
Rie.hmond, and the lights were extinguished; that the said
Burch then went to a telephone and 'phoned for L. T. Wade,
an of.ficer of the Henrico County police force, to joint him,
the said Burch, which he did, and they then proceeded to the
said Cowan automobile, and after watching the said Cowan
automobile they then went to same, the said ofncer
page 13 ~ going on one side thereof and the said Burch went.
on the other side and when they reached ·the· said"
a.ntomobile the said officer flashed a light on the occupants
of said automobile; thnt the said ~Irs. Anne Elizabeth Colbert was lying down on the seat of said automobile, which.
was a coupe, with her head and shoulders in the rig~t hand
corner with her ]eft lin1b across the seat and her right limb
on the floor of said automobile, her clothes were up to her
waist; that the said Cowan was lying on her and as soon fl.S
the light was flashed on them they jumped up and she stood
up in the car and pulled her clothes down, while his trousers
were unbuttoned; that the said Cowan remarked, in her
presence, that they lov:ed one another and intended to get
married as soon as she was divorced; that ·a pint bottle of
whiskey partially filled with whiskey was found in said automobile which appeared to have been prescription whiskey.
Witness my hand this 26th day of February, 1932.
JESSTE M. HADDON,
Notary Public.
My commission expires Feb. 13, 1933.
page 14 ~

And on said 27 Feby., 1932, 'the following decree was entered :

This day came the defendant by counsel and moved the
Court to require the complainant to pay temporary alimony,
counsel fees, suit monoy, and to award the custody of their
_ehild to her pendente lite, and upon the reading of the bill,
duly sworn to by the complainant, and the affidavit of C. 0.
Burch, no other affidavits or evidence having been filed, ex-:cept the statements of counsel, it is ordered that the com~
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plainant do pay to W. W. Butzner and C. 0 'Connor Goolrick, her attorneys, the sum of two hundred and fifty dollar~
-on account of attfJrneys fees to be rendered the defendant i:n
this cause, also that he pay the defendant, or W. W. Bntzner,
her attorney the sum of fifteen dollars per week until the
further order of the Court, that it being represented to the
Co.urt by the Counsel for the complainant that he would pay
the defendants costs in this .suit as they are incurred, the
Court does not deem it necessary at this time to make any
other concerning suit money, and that the custody of said child
shall remain with the complainant at the home of Mrs. D. C.
Bowman, with the right of the defendant to ·visit said child
at reasonable intervals, but not to interfere with the school
duties of said child, nor with the complainant's custody of
-said child, and to this extent the _injunction heretofore entered in this cause ~~ ... ~odifie~.
'

page 15 }

,• t!

,.~ ~ ; .

And on 14 May, 1932,
swer in these words_:

th~.def.e@a)lt

' ·.. '-

filed her an'·-··-- ·-.

The Answer of Anne Elizabeth Colbert to a Bill in Chancery filed aga_~t her by Emmet. Richard Colbert, in the
Corporation Oourt of the City of Fredericksburg, Virginia.
This· respondent, reserving unto herself all of' the just
exceptions to the many inaccuracies and errors of the bill of
thP. complainant, and as to so much thereof as she is advised
it is necessary and material to answer, answers, says and
~hows unto the ·Court:
The statements contained in Paragraphs 1 and 2 of the
said Bill are true.
The statemetnts contained in Paragraph 3 are true, but the
statement that the infant 'daughter of the complainant and
,respondent "is now living ·with complainant", insofar as it
seeks to indicate that the complainant had custody of the
SEJ.id child is misleading, because immediately preceding the
filing·· of the said bill her custody had, by mutual consent of
the complainant and respondent, been divided between the
complainant ancl respondent, whereby respondent was to
have the custody of the said child during each week, at which
time the said child attended school in Richmond, Virginia, and
at the end of each week respondent delivered Anne to the
·
complainant, who then was living in Frederickspage 16 ~ burg, and on each Sunday evening the complainant
returned Anne to the respondent. This was by mu.tual arrangemen.t between respondent and complainant at
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the time of the separation, which was in October, 1931, and
at the same time there was a mutual agreement between the
complaina.nt and respondent by which respondent was to live
in·Richmond·and the complainant was to support and maintain respondent and her child, the complainant agreeing to
provide $200.00 pe·r month; that he failed to do so and provided no ·funds whatever for either the respondent or Anne
until complainant, through her counsel, compelled the said
complainant to send her some money for her maintenance
and that of the child; that later when Anne was with th.e
complainant at a week-end, complainant refused.and declined
to return her to the respondent and placed the said child
,.,ith complainant's father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. L. R.
Colbert, in Spotsylvania County, thereby depriving said respondent of the said custody against her will.
Respondent denies the charge of adultery in the Fourth
Paragraph of sttid bill and says that such charge is malici~
onRly false. Respondent says further that at the instigation
of the complainant and his father, L. R. Colbert, respondent
was followed, shadowed, and arrested by a so-called private
detective, employed by the complainant, acting in conjunction
with a police offi~er of Henrico County, at about 7:30 o'clock
in the evening on, to-wit: January 29, 1932. At
page 17 ~ the tin1e she was in a car parked in a public road,
standing a short distance and in sight of several
dwelling houses, in Henrico County and only a few yards
from the intersection of this public road with one of the
main thoroughfares leading to and from the city of Richmond; and this respondent was by these agents of complainant subjected to the gross humiliation of an arrest and upon
a trumped-up cl1arge of disorderly conduct made by a private
detective, and was ·taken by the said private detective and
a police officer of Henrico C'ounty to the Court House of
Henrico County, in Richmond, Virginia, in the night time
and held in their custody until she was admitted to bail upon
her personal recognizanee, by a Justice of the Peace of said
County, and at the trial of said charge before the Trial Justice of said Coanty, .Judge Pitt, and after said private detective and said police officer testified, and without any evidence whatever being introduced in defence of said charge •
.she was acquitted and discharged, because the evidence did
not warrant any conclusion or ·finding that this respondent
was guilty of disorderly conduct, or adultery; and both the
said so-called private detective and the police officer were
-unwilling to charge this respondent with adultery, but were
only willing to go so far as to charge her with disorderly
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conduct, and upon a thorough investigation by the Trial ,Justice this respondent was acquitted of said charge
page 18 ~ and dismissed.
. The statements contained in Paragraph 5 of
the Bill are distorted and generally untrue; therefore denied.
Now, ta.king UfJ in their order the alleged incidents, respondent shows unto the court as follows:
While it is tru6 that in the Winter of 1926 C. M. Cowan, referred to in the bill, atten1pted to kiss her in the hall of their
home, it is untrue that wl1en the complainant came in respondent "appeared embarrassed", though she was resentful and had already ordered the said Cowan to leave the
house. Respondent informed complainant of what had occurred in the presence of the said Cowan and instead of his
resenting it himself the complainant paid no attention whatever to the incident and at the invitation and solicitation of
the said complainant the said Cowan continued for a long
time thereafter to visit the house as a guest of the said complainant. The spirit of the latter and of his concern for this
respondent is wen exemplified in his allegation in the bill that
he "told the said Cowan that he must stay away from the
said defendant and their home unless he was invited by the
said complainant''.
Respondent further says that the complainant, ever since
the said marriage, has been a constant and intemperate
drinker of ardent spirits and of intoxicants; that he persisted in inviting guests and acquaintances to the home where
complainant had intoxicants and where the said
page 19 ~ guests and acquaintances brought unreasonable
quantities of intoxicants and there the said complainant persisted in having drinking parties, reaching far
beyond moderation and even extending to the point 'vhere
said guests and acquaintances on numerous occasions became
intoxicated and drunk, the said complainant overindulging
in drink and insisting upon those about him to excessive
drinking; and after getting into such condition the said complainant would then become disagreeable and made the atmosphere and surroundings in said home not only unattractive
but disagreeable and unhappy. That often the said complain:.
ant would go on parties, so-called fishing trips, and such,
drink to excess, become intoxicated, neglect respondent, leaving her in the home at all hours of the night, as well as the
day, thereby destroying any home life for either the com:..
plainant or this respondent, necessarily causing respondent
to become nervous, unhappy a.nd it destroyed both respect
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and aff-ection that she theretofore had entertained for the
complainant.
The incident alleged in the bill of the complainant to have
occurred in the Spring of 1927 at the Country Clqb is in its
detail untrue; iherefore the allegations are denied. Respondent says that with an intimate woman friend of hers and the
said Cowan, they were sitting on the lawn at the Country
Club, just south of Fredericksburg, during an intermisston
of a dance, when the complainant, who had been drinking to
excess and was intoxicated, came up and made false charges
and created a scene.
page 20 ~ Respondent denies the complainant's statement
''knocked down the said Cowan'' on this occasion;
that such allegation is nothing' more than a figment of complainant's imagination. Nothing of the kind as alleged occurred and there would have been no such scene had the complainant been sober at the time. That following this scene
at the Country Club complainant and respondent returned
home with the. intimate woman friend and Mr. C. H. J\IIontE?:Omery, who was an intimate friend of complainant and respondent, and there in the home respondent, who had been
huminilatecl, embarrassed and hurt, retired to her room and
she is informed, and therefore charges that the said complainant, still being intoxicated and drunk, sent for his
brother-in-law, A. W. Embrey, Jr., and that the complainant
undertook to rehearse and reassert his imaginary figments,
and thereupon the lady friend denied the allegation and version of complainant as to what he thought had happened and
emphatically stated that no such happening occurred and
thereupon this lady, who was a guest in the home, :was contradicted by the said complainant in a brusque manner,
whereupon she burst out crying and retired to her room, and
then the complah1ant to his brother-in-law proceeded to reiterate his imaginary happening in the presence of Mr. C. H.
Montgomery; whereupon A. W. Embrey, Jr., rebuked the
said complainant and told him that he had been constantly
not only over-indulgent in drinking, ·giving drinkpage 21 ~ ing parties1 and inducing others to overindulge,
and that he was himself bringing about a situation
calculated to cause embarrassment and humiliation, and by
his conduct was in no position to complain when some little
happening 1night take place, if any such did take place, which
otherwise would not have happened but for his excessive in
dulg-ence in intoxicants and in intoxicating others.
It is unfortunately true that an incident happened at the
Country Club on Saturday before Easter Monday, 1931, but
through no fault of this respondent.
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. Complainant and Respondent were invited to a party at
the Country Club and on this occasion before going and at
the Club complainant again indulged in intoxicants, absenting
himself from the public room of the Country Club an9., together with others, indulged in drinking and while this was
taking place respondent was sitting in one of the public rooms
-on the first floor with a number of friends, there being over
a dozen people present, among whom the said Cowan, he in a
chair on one side of a table and re~pondent in another chair
on the other side of the table, when complainant walked into
the room intoxicated and ordered respondent home; whereupon she refused to go ; and then he ordered the said Cowan
out of the room and he refused to go. Thereupon the said
complainant thrust his hand into respondent's
page 22 ~ face in a violent and insulting way in the presence
of said guests and ordered respondent to ''shut
up". Respondent, not desiring to be present at a scene of
this kind and being humiliated and embarrassed, told complainant she would go home, and thereupon she went home,
and respondent then called up A. ·w. Embrey, Jr., and after
tf1lking for an hour, or thereabouts, it was agreed that reRpondent should leave the next da.y. Then the said A~ W.
"F~mbrey went home. },ollowing this respondent went to her
bed-room and said complainant came in and ordered respondent out of the house, stating thnt she could not remain there
any longer. Respondent refused to leave before morning.
The next morning complainant took Anne, the child, out into
the country to his father's and mother's home and respondent packed two suit-cases and went·to her mother's home in
~,redericksburg. ·rhat very evening respondent returned to
the home and 'vaited until Anne returned and thereupon she
and her daughter went to respondent's home, remaining there
two days and then she sought reconciliation; that she was
unhappy; that it meant breaking up the home, and that it
jeopardized the ·wellfatre of her daughter; that by this time
respondent's nerves had gotten beyond her control, and she
became almost hysterical and had crying spells over which
she had no control; that she was unhappy; that complainant
had destroyed a.ll affection and respect for him, and in order
to overcome her intensely nervous condition she
page 23 ~ visited some friends in Richmond, there spending
a week. From that time. on it became impossible.
for respondent to live with complainant as his wife; that
she was insulted continuously by complainant; that complainant went to· the extreme limit in wounding the f~eJings
of respondent, and never lost an opportunity to humiliate
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her, and that he questioned her faithfulness; that on making
this charge against this respondent she was so shocked and
. her nerves .were so shattered that everything went black in
front of her and thoug·h she did her utmost to overcome it
she became hysterical and could not stop screaming; whereupon complainant had to violently shake her in his effort to
enable respondent to regain control of herself. Respondent
during the Summer of 1931 told complainant that she could
not live like that; that she was completely unnerved and unhappy; that she would have crying and hysterical spells ;
that she was ill over having to break up the home; that it was
impossible to go further, and thereupon complainant suggested that respondent. keep house for Mrs. Virgie Colbert,
as she wanted a housekeeper.
Respondent further says that in reference to the incident
alleged to have occurred on October 10, 1931, without going
into detailed denial of trivial matters therein set out, it is
sufficient to say that on that occasion all that occurred was
that respondent in driving by the said Cowan's
page 24 ~ place of business she may hav:e, and she probably
did wave her hand to the said Cowan and the two
young ladies, whom she knew quite well, both of whom at
that time were with the said Cowan and in front of his said
place of business, fronting on the public streets of Fredericksburg. ~Then respondent reached home the said complainant pulled her out of the car and inside of the house,
attempted to slap this respondent, and that this was in the
presence of respondent's child, Anne, who, seeing this scene,
distressingly cried. Following this scene respondent and
complainant, realhdng there was no hope of further happiness, separated. Respondent, with full approval and consent of complainant, went to Richmond and took with her
.Anne, who was placed in school and attended the dancing
school, complainant agreeing· to maintain and support them,
a.nd at week-ends Anne was to return to complainant, who
was to bring her back to respondent on Sunday evenings.
This continued from October 11, 1931, until January 29, 1932,
until complainant made au outrageous charge against this respondent which ended all possibility of a reconciliation between them. The said child 'vas at the time of the institution of this suit with eomplainant by reason of the fact that
she was in Fredericksburg according to the arrangement between complainant and respondent, and complainant thereafter refused to return her to respondent.
pRge 25 ~ R.espondent denies all allegations of Paragraph
5 not herein specifically referred to.
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Respondent doas not deem it necessary to devote any part
of this Answer to Paragraphs 6 and 7 of the bill, but does
deny the allegations that respondent was guilty of adultery
or any immoral conduct.
Respondent adulits the allegations of Paragraph 8.
Respondent denies tha.t the financial condition of complainant as alleged in Paragraph 9 of the bill are true and
calls for strict proof thereof.
Respondent further in answer to said bill shows unto the
Court that through a long period of years she submitted to
mistreatment and humiliation at the hands of complainant
and in spite of such continued to live with him because of her
unwillingness to break up her home and because of her love
and interest in the wellfare of her child. Not only did com-:
plainant continuaUy neg·lect and mistreat ·respondent, but
turned their horrte into a public drinking place and overindulged, with his friends and acquaintances, in the use of
intoxicating liquors. On the occasion of the celebration in
Fredericksburg of the 250th Anniversary of the Town complainant became so intoxicated that he was unable to accompany respondent 1o fill a social engagement and when the latter returned after filling this engagement complainant met
respondent on the front porch, followed and struck her all
the way up the front stairs and upon reaching the
page 26 }- upstairs knocked her down on the bed several
times. Respondent after getting complainant to
bed locked herself in the back room and there spent the night.
The next morning complainant came in and expressed regrets at his mistreatment.
At Urbana in the summer of 1928 he became intoxicated
and acted in an improper manner towards this respondent,
likewise in the spring of 1928 at the Field Trials held at Towson, }.{aryland, he became drunk and disgusting in the presence of respondent. and subjected her by his conduct to a humiliating experien~e while there, the details of which are
horrible. R-espondent was invited by complainant to accompany him a.nd Mi~. Allen Valentine to attend the Field Trials;
that at lunch they were so drunk and disgusting that the lady
in charge came over and told respondent if she did not care
to eat with those men she could put respondent in another
room; that night com,plainant left respondent on the third
floor of a boarding house at about nine o'clock, stating he
would be back in an hour. Respondent did not lock the doo:r,
and went to sleep 'vith the light on; at hvo o'clock respondent
was awakened and amazed to find that a strange man had
gotten into respondent's room, apparently by mistake; there··
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upon respondent ordered him out and locked the door. This
man went, supposedly, to his room and came back to the
door of respondent's room, which was locked, and
-page 27 ~ for some minutes begged for admittance, when he
beca1nc so offensive in his proposals that respondent seized hold of a pistol that belonged to complainant and
which was in the room and threatened to shoot this man
through the door, a.nd by this manner drove this strange man
away from the door; that later complainant came in at 2 :30
too drunk to do anything about the matter, though respondent
made every effort to appratise him of it. The following morn..;
ing· complainant felt and expressed sympathy for the man.
Complainant hns a friend in Washington, who does not
get drunk in his own home, nor in his wife's presence, nor
does he take his friends there for that purpose, and complainant well knows it, yet he has allowed this friend to use complainant's house for purpo_ses of drinking a.nd becoming intoxicated; that he has permitted and encouraged him to bring
to complainant's home large quantities of whiskey and that
this friend in complainant's home became so drunk at dinner that he fell n.n the· floor prostrated and unable to get up,
a:r;td that he chased respondent around in her own home to
the knowledge of the complainant, and yet complainant offered to do nothing in defence of this respondent, or to abate
such unseemly conduct; that in the summer of 1931 this same
friend, whose name can be called if necessary, came to complainant's home with another companion (and his name can
be called if necessary); that respondent was at
page 28 ~ home, nnd in the ·presence of complainant these
visitor& spent $3.00 in telephone calls in their efforts to get some women to go down the country and spend
the night with them on a fishing trip. All this was done
in the presence of complainant, and not only did complainant fail to resent or abate such conduct, but he went out
with the said parties.
For many years complainant has shown no proper re~pect
for respondent HS his wife, has indulged continuously and
persistently in the overuse of intoxicants, has repeatedly during said period subjected respondent to humiliation, insults,
abuse, and physical violence, and finally driving her from
the home.
Hespondent alleges that the complainant is not a fit per··
son to have the custody and control of the infant child; that
respondent has been a devoted mother and has been ever.
constant in looking after the ·wellfare, care and education of
the infant child and prays. that the said cust<_>dy .:tll:~Y be
-
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.awarded to her under the usual conditions, and that the complainant may be required to maintain and support herself .and
the said child.
In conclusion respondent denies again that at any time
she has been guilty of adultery, denies that she deserted or
abandoned her husband, and denies all of the allegations.
of said bill not herein specifically ~dmitted to be true, and
calls for strict proof of the same. And now hav-:
page 29 ~ ing fully answered insofar as she is advised it is
necessary, prays, etc.
ELIZABETH COLBERT. ·
page BO
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And on July 1, 1932, the following evidence was
filed on behalf of the defendant:

Virginia:
· In the Corporation Court of the City of Fredericksburg•.
Emmett R. Colbert
vs.
Anne Elizabeth Colbert.

I ~

f

•

.

DEPOSITIONS.
The depositions of C. 0. Burch, et als., taken before me,
M. Haley Shelton, a Commissioner in Chancery for the Cir~
cuit Court of the City of Richmond, in the State of Virginia,
at the Office of L. 0. Wendenburg, 601 American Bank &
Trust Building, Tenth & Main Streets, Richmond, Virginia,
on the 19th day of April, 1932, at 10:30 a. m., pursuant to·
notice hereto attached, and on the 19th day of May, 1932;
Pursuant to agreed continuance to be read in evidence in belutlf of the plaintiff in a certain suit in equity now pending
in the Corporation Court of Fredericksburg, Virginia, where-.
in Emmet R. Colbert is plaintiff and Anne Elizabeth Colbert
is the defendant.
·
Present: L. 0. Wendenburg, S. Bernard Coleman, .Counsel for complainant; W. W. Butzner, C. O'Connor Goolrick,
Counsel for defendant.
page 31 ~

CAPTAIN L. T. WADE,
having been first duly sworn, deposes as follows
1n behalf of the complainant:
·
· . ..
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Bv Mr. Wendenburg:
•Q. Please state your age, residence a:rid occupation.
A. Age thirty-two, reside at 5701 Larry Street, and am a
Police. Officer.
· Q. ·How long have you been a part of the police force of
Henrico County1
A. Four years the first of this coming August. Three
years and a half or a little over.
Q. Are you a n1ember of the paid police force Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What official position do you occupy on this police
force?
A. Captain.
Q. Do you recall making the arrest of Mrs~ Colbert, the
defendant in this case and Mr. Cowan!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. When was that?
A. January 29th of this year, 1932.
Q. Tell· all about this arrest.
A. On this date about 7:15 ~Ir. Burch called me and told
me to meet him on Patterson Avenue at Lloyd's Service S'tation. He then said it was a couple of parties on Monument
Avenue that he wanted me to arrest.· I then got in the car
with Mr. Burch and 'vent over on Libby Avenue and parked
the car and got out and walked past this car that this lady
and gentleman here in the room (pointing to the defendant
and 1\f r. Cowan) I forget their names, were in. I
page 32 ~ then waited a few minutes at the back of the car
and after some time passed, we approached the car,
Mr. Burch oil the left side and I on the right. I thrown the
light in the car and ~Irs. Colbert and Mr. Cowan were sit··
ting in the car and when I threw the light in the car the lady
was sitting leaning back to the rig·ht of the car and her left
leg was up on the seat and her right one on the floor of the
car and her dress was up around her waist and Mr. Cowan
jumped back over to his side under the wheel with his overcoat over his lap over his hand in his lap as though buttoning up his trousers. She then got up and pulled her clothes
down and ~Ir. Cowan got out of the car on the left side, one
button of his trousers was then unbuttoned. Then we arrested them and took them to the Court House. ].{rs. Colbert made the statement that she wished they had not been
doing anything but smoking cigarettes and that would not
have been so bad. Mr. Cowan said that he loved this woman
and as soon as she cou1cl get a divorce he was· going to marrv
her. That is about all that I know about it.
·
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Q. When you first saw her sitting or leaning back in the
car where was her headY
A. Leaning back on the seat this way (demonstrating) on
the right hand side.
Q. You have illustrated with your body how she was sitting or leaning back. Was it not in an inclining position?
A. Just what do you mean f
Q. In a lying down position.
A. Yes, about half sitting up and lying· down was the position she was in when I first thrown the light in~
page 33 ~ Q. \~7 here was Mr. Colbert then?
A. Tie was lying over on top of her.
Q. State whether or not you could see her naked limbs Y
A. Yes, sir, I positively could.
Q. After this arrest was made of ~irs. Colbert and ~Ir.
Cowan, state whether anything was found in his car.
A. There was some bottled and bond liquor, prescription
I reckon, it was in a prescription bottle, but I do not remember how much.
Q. What was t.llC size of the bottle?
.li. It was a pint bottle.
Q. Before going up to his car and flashing the light in the
car, state whether you and Mr. Burch watched this car and if
so, how long j
.
A. Around five or ten minutes ·after we got there I suppose, I could not tell you ho'v long it was.
Q.. What was the condition of the lights on this carY
.A. No lights at all.
Q. Was this cai·, when you saw it, in the City of Richmond
or Henrico County?.
A. Henrico County.
Q. What is the condition of the road there and the trees or
bushes?
.A. Right at the back of the car was a few small pines about
a head high and over to the right side was a body of pine
woods.
Q. Are there any lights out there at this place?
A. Where the car was parked you mean Y
Q. Yes.
A. No, sir, no lights.
page 34 ~ Q. During the period that you were watching
this car could you see anything of the movements
of Mrs. Colbert and ~Ir. Cowan 1
A. I could only see through the back light of the car and
two different times I seen him straighten up and get up
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again and this car was in a motion before we w~nt up th~re,
a second or two I might say.
:
Q. The car or the engine was in motion Y
A. The car. The engine was not running.
Q. Explain what you mean by the car moving.
A. Just as though they were moving in the car would cause
the car to move.
Q. The car or the body of the carY
A. The body. Not running, but the same as if it did
move.
Q. Which way was the front of this car pointing, towards
Richmond or away?
· A. Towards the east. It was headed back towards Richmond on Monumc·mt Avenue.
CROSS EXA}.IINATION.

Bv Mr. Goolrick:

·Q. Mr. Wade, you say you are an of.ficer of Henrico CountyY
A. Yes.
Q. What sort of officer Y
A. ~Just a police officer.
page 35 ~ Q. Tfow long have you been a police of.ficerY
.A. Four years the first of August. Between three
and four years.
Q. You said that Burch called you up to come over and
help arrest a eouple of parties.
A. He called me to meet him at a service station.
Q. To help hhn arrest a couple of parties.
./i.. A couple he wanted to arrest.
Q. Did he tell you why he· wanted you to arrest them Y .
A. No, sir. He did,not tell me at that time.
Q. When you got there and met him did he tell you then1
. A. No, sir. 1 don't remember what he said. He said the
couple was there he wanted to arrest.
Q. Did you make an inquiry as to why he wanted to. arr.est
themf
A. No, sir.
Q. Did he have authority to arrest anybody Y
A. I could not tell you tha.t.
Q. ·Who is Burch and what is his occupation Y
A. I understand he is a private detective.
Q. Does that give him authority to arrest anybody in your
county?
·
·A. Not that I know of. I have not heard of that.
Q.. You knew Burch did you notY
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A. I have seen him probably two or three times before. It
to me I was in a conversation with him or happened
to be in the room while he was talking, but do not remeni~
ber what that was about.
·
·
Q. you kne'v who he was when he called you up'
A. Yes, sir.
.
Q. well how does it happen tha.t when yo·u. met
pnge 36 } Burch you asked no questions as to who he wa:nted
to arrest and for what Y
. A. Well, when a party calls up any information whatever
·of course we go and if the information is right we usually
mfl~e an arrest:, aud if not, we do not.
.
·
Q. What was the information when· you met Burchf·
A. There was a couple he wished to arrest._
Q. For what7
·
A. He did not say. If he did, I ·do not remember him sayjn~ what it was.
·
·Q. Do you make a .pract~ce of spying around Henrico
0ounty with private detectives w.ithout knowing what your
mission is?
A. It was the first time I was with one that I know of.
Q. Did or did ·not Burch tell you before you went up. to
Mr. Cowan's car w·hat he was there for?·
·
A. No, he did not. If he did I could not say a~. I don't
remember hearing.
. .
.Q. You testified at the prosecution of Mrs. CQlbert for
this alleged offense before J~dge Pitt, Trial Justice of Henrico County, did you not?
·
·
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You took :Nirs. ·Colbert to· the Police Station of Henrico
County on the night of t~~ arrest did you notY
A. Yes, sir.
Q. I hand you a certified copy of the warrant under which
she was tried and at which trial you testified and I ask you
~hy you did not swear to that warrant instead of permitting
a private detective to do soY The certified copy is herewith
introduced as :F~xl1ibit ''A'' Wade.
~eems

Note: Counsel for the complainant object to the
introduction of this paper if it is the purpose of
-counsel for the defendant to use the result of the trial as certified on the back of this paper, the result of the trial·not being evidence for any. purpose in these proceedings, the same
being erre1evant and immaterial.
page 37 }
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A. Mr. Burch was there and saw what happened or part of
it anyhow.
Q. You had Mrs. Colbert under arrest did you not Y
A. We arrested them out there.
Q. You had her arrested t
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Burch had no authority to arrest Mrs. Colbert did he t
A. I don't know. I cannot answer that.
Q. If you arrested 1\Irs. Colbert and you took her to the
.station and she was guilty of the conduct which you now attempt to ascribe to her, why were you not man enough to
take an oath and put your. name on this warrant instead of
permitting Burch to do soT
A. Any citizen has a right to swear out a warrant when
they see anything that happens. He had a perfect right to
swear the warrant out.
Q. Why did you not do it Y
A. Mr. Burch had a right to swear out the warrant if he
wanted to. He was there.
Q. You know from having been there and from hearing this
warrant tried and from reading it that Mrs. Colbert was
charged simply with, disorderly conduct in your county do you
not!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You are now seeking to produce the impression by your
testimony, that she was guilty of adultery.
A. Disorderly conduct is what the· warrant
page 38 ~ charged.
Q. Is that what you charged Mrs. Colbert with,
disorderly conduct Y
A. Just what I have testified to, what I saw.
Q. Did you see the commission of .any act of adultery by
Mrs. Colbert that night ·y
A. I saw just what I told you and that is all I can tell you.
Q. If you saw the things you say you saw and thought she
was guilty of adultery, why did you permit a warrant to be
sworn out sin1ply charging her with disorderly conduct Y
A. ~{r. Burch charged her with disorderly condcut the same
thing I would have done myself.
Q. Ivir. Wade, you say you would have done the same thing
if you had sworn it out.
A. I would have charged her with the same charge, yes,
sir. ·
Q. You would not have charged her with adulterly then
would you?
A. No, sir.
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Q. Then you saw no act of adultery did you?
A. I saw· just what I told you and that is all I can tell you.
Q. Did you see any act of adultery 7
A. I told you the position I saw them in and that is all I
can tell you.
'
Q. But you now say that you would not have charged her
with adultery had you ourself sworn out this warrant.
A. I would have sworn out disorderly conduct just as we
do in a case of this kind.
Q. As an officer you. recognize of course, the difference of
dh~orderly conduct and adultery do you not?
·
A. Yes, sir.
page 39 ~ Q. In other words, you know that a person may
be guilty of disorderly conduct and not adultery do
you not?
· A. Yes, sir.
Q. You have arrested and the officers of Henrico County
do arrest men and women for petting do they not Y
.A.. In cases of this kind most always disorderly conduct,
we- see petting every day most anywhere.
Q. Would you have been willing that night at the Police Station to have sworn that this lady was committing adultery~
A. I would not answer that question.
Q. Did you swe.ar to it when yon testified before Judge
Pittf
.
A. No, sir.
Q. At the trial before Judge Pitt is it not a fact that you
did not say anything about having· stood behind the car and
seeing Mr. Cowan get up twice?
A. If I am not mistaken I told them of it down there that
day. I saw· it anyhow.
Q. The car was headed towards Richmond and you were
behind the car west. \Vbat lights did you refer to as enabling you to see lVIr. Cowan rise up twice?
A. You go from Libby Avenue up from Monument Avenue where the car was sitting. The car was on a hill aboutI would say around six or seven blocks out of the City limits, understand, and th~ reflection from the City lights made
it possible for us to see from behind the car through a glass,
understand Y
Q. :Uow far behind the car were you, Mr. Wade, when you
saw this thing that you have just spoken off
page 40 ~ A. About the distance of twenty feet.
Q. How long was that before you walked up to
the right side of the carY
A. I really could not tell you the exact time. We were
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there about five or ten minutes before we went to the car.
. Q. In that time, five ·or ten minutes, you saw Mr. Cowan's
figure as reflected by the lights, rise up in the seat T
A. Yes, I thought he was looking around, I could not tell
whether he was looking around or not.
Q. You stayed there five or ten minutes and who else was
with you!
A. Mr. Burch.
Q. Who ·else.
A. That was the only one.
Q. Did you see Mr. "Slick" Saunders that night!
A. Yes, sir.
·
Q. Where did you see him T
A. He was in the car with Mr. Burch. He was in the car and
not with us.
Q. Was Burch standing by you when you saw Mr. Cowan:
get up twice Y
A. He was near me. I could not tell whether he was beliind me or not.
Q. You said yo-q saw the car body shaking or in motion Y
A. Yes, just a little motion.
Q. When was that?
A. That was just before we throwed the light in the car.
Q. Did you see or observe any motion of the body of". the
car when Mr. Cowan rose up twice and was seen by you?
A. Ye.s, sir.
Q. That 'vas some five minutes before you .walked up to
the carY
A. It was just before I went up there, but I
page 41 ~ could not tell you the exact time.
Q. As I understand it, you testified that you
walked up to the right side of the car and threw yon light in
the carY
·
A. Yes, sir.
Q. The window on this side was closed was it not? ·
A. It was doWn about that much (indicating) from the top.
About six inches.
Q. Did you put your hand inside of the car with the light?
. .~.
. As I threw the light in there I opened the door.
Q. Immediately did you not Y
A. Well, not right away but a very short time.
Q. Where was 1\{r. Burch at that time?
A. He went to the other side of the car and, I am not sure,
but I think .he. was standing on the other side of the car at
the time.
·
Q. How was Mrs. Colbert dressed Y

:

I
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A. She had on a dark coat. I don't know much about colors.

It was black it seems to me ·

Q. .As a matter of fact did she not .have on a long fur coat Y
.A. I don't know much about clothing.
.
- Q. W,hat kind of a.-dress did she have on, a tight fitting or
loose fitting¥
.
-.
_
.L\. I could not tell you that.
Q. What other clothes did she have on that you sawY
A. Nothing but her dress.
Q. Mr. Wade, isn't it a fact that at the trial before Judge
Pitt you testified positively two or three times on cross examination, that this lady·had on a pair of pink bloomers that you
saw!
A. No, sir, I positively did not.
Q. If Mrs. Colbert had on bloomers you would
page 42 ~ have seen them, according to your descriptio;n of
this affair would you not?
. .A.. I could not answer that question. She, of course, pulled
her dress down over the front of her pody.
Q. You don't know then whether she had on bloomers or
not?
A. I could not swear to that I did not see them.
Q. Yon saw the coat did you ·not Y
A. Yes, sir, saw the coat.
Q. What did Mr. Cowan have onY
A. An overcoat and, I think, a brownish snit. I did not
take particular notice of that.
Q. · .At the time you walked up to the car then, this young
lady had on a coat and Mr. Cowan an overcoat Y
A. Yes, but the coat on the lady was pulled up understand~
Q. How long was it after you arrived at the side of the
car before Cowan stepped out of the car!
A. A. little time passed. I could not answer
.
long it was-a little while.
Q. Didn't either you or Burch, as soon as he stepped out of
the car, tell him to throw his overcoat back Y
A. Yes, sir, he pulled his overcoat back.
Q. What did you see?
A. One button on his trousers was unbottoned.
Q. Which one 1
A. I did not examine that closely, somewhere near the middle.
Q. Did you see that without reaching down to examine hi~
trousers!
·
A. ·Yes,. sir, without flashing the light. I had the -light in
my hand.
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· Q. W.as that the only disarrangement of his clothes you
saw?
..
A. Yes, sir.
page 43 ~ Q. Mr. Wade, a day or two after this arrest was
·made you had a talk with Mr. W. W. Beverley, attorney of Henrico County didn't you'
A. Yes, I did, it was afterQ. Where did this conversation occurt
A. At his home.
Q. You have known Mr. Beverley for a good many years
haven't out
· A. Just since I have been on the police force.
Q. He 'vas formerly Commonwealth's Attorney of Henrico
County wasn't he?
A. So I understand.
Q. Where did you talk with Mr. Beverley!
A. At his house.
Q. Didn't you tell Mr. Beverley, in the course of that .conversation, that you saw no immoral conduct that night between Mrs. Colbert and Mr. ·Cowan and that the only thing
you did see was one button of Mr. Cowan's trousers unfastened?
.A. No, sir. He asked -me just what happened or what was
going on and I sat down and explained to him just what was
going on and he asked me one or two questions and I told
him what I told you here awhile ago and I didn't see any further and I could not say further.
Q. 'Did you tell Mr. Beverley that day or that night, that
Mrs. Colbert's left leg was on the seat and her right leg was
on the floor of the car!
A.. Yes, sir, I did.
Q. And that she was in a reclining position in the carY
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And where did you tell him ~fr. Cowan was!
A. Mr. Cowan was lying on her and when I threw the light
in the car he jumped back on his side of the car.
Q. And you did not tell Mr. Beverley at any time
page 44 ~ during the conversation with him that you saw no
immoral conduct nor any act of adultery!
A.. lie asked me did I see the adultery part. All I told
·him was just what I saw.
Q. Neither Nirs. Colbert nor Nir. Co,van were under the in~
finence of liquor were they t
. A. No, sir.
' Q.. Did you notice any odor of liquor on Mrs. Colbert's
breath that nightf

. A. No-, sir~
Q. Was :Wir. Cowan absolutely sober Y
A- Yes,. sirr~ h-e: was.,
Q. Weren't you mistalten, :Mir:... Wacil~). in s·ayi:J.ilg ~bon:t QD..~-:
half of the contents ef. that- bo.ttle. w.ere: gQae and as, a. ~at~er
of fact, wasn't it true that a very small quantity of it was
gone,!'

A. Of course, when I looked at the bottle I saw it was prescription \vhiskey and tlllli'ned. it arou.nd and looked at it a.t.t<il
put. it. back. I did not pay any attention to it-~ \l:B<l~rstand, and
of course, as well as I recollect,. it;. \'it\~ a,QQ.l:\t QUe-lt~lf ~l.\H b~t
I could not say exactly, it being prescription whiskey I did
not pay particular attention to it.
Q. Are you willing to say, Ml\ Wa.de,. th~t M\'~~ Qolbert
tha.t night did not have on bloomers!
A. I did not see any. I just did not se~ them that walil ~u.
Q. Did you keep your flash light on th~ in~de Qf ·the. car
from the time you came up until Mr. Cowan ste-pped ou.t?
A. Well, ~es, it was on all the time but not ehining' direc.tly
in their faces. I would like to say that in a ott~e o~ tP.is }{ind
we do not like to embarrass anybody any more, th~n we Qan
help.
Q.. Did Burch tell you that night ~fQre thi~ ~X:
page 45 ~ rest \vas made that he was being paid fQr w~toh
ing these people Y
· A. I don't recall his telling me anything of that lti.nd. Of
course, after we got to the Court House why then h~ ~~id it
.,vas another man's wife and I really did l).Ot pay ap.y ~tt~1;1~
tion to it.
Q. You found out though that he wa~ emplQy~d by M:r. L..
R. Colbert didn't you!
·
A. H-e never told me but I just imagined he w~s.
Q. What kind of a car was this?
·
A. A Chevrolet coupe.
: Q. I hand you a certified copy of a warrant p.g&il!st Jv.[r.
Cowan of the same nature as that against Mra~ Oolb~:rt! Wa~
that warrant sworn out the salJle night by .BuJ;t~b. t
· A. I suppose so, he swore out the warrants.
·· Q. You testified before Judg·e Pitt in r~g&rd to both pf
.these warrants didn't you f
. .~ No, sir.
Note: By 1\.{t'. "\Vendenburg ::-The same Qbj.e~tio_n i,s. ·Jnade
·to this warrant or to the eertificate, as to the -result of tlw

that was mad-e iD :regard to the pl'eviou.s -war;r;~t ma;r~e4.
Exhibit "A'' Wade..

tu~ial,
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Q. You and Burch were the only two witnesses that testified· before Judge Pitt weren't you?
· A. Yes, sir. I don't know of anyone else.
Signature waived by consent of both parties by Counsel.
page 46
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C. 0. BURCH,
having been first duly sworn, deposes as follows
in behalf of the complainant :

By lVIr. Wendenburg:
Q. State your age, residence and occupation.
A. Sixty years of age; reside at 911 East Main Street; oc:.
cupation, private detective.
Q. State whether or not you were employed to investigate
·the. conduct of Mrs. Colbert, the defendant in this case, and
if so, by whom Y
A. Yes, sir, Mr. L. R. Colbert employed my services.
Q. When were you employed Y
A. Sometime before Christmas. I don't know the exact
date but sometime the latter part of last year. I think it was
in December, I am not sure.
Q. Do you recall the night of January 29th last when she
was arrested with Mr. Cowan?
·
A. On a Friday night, January 29th, something after six
o'clock I had a call and was requested to give attention to
l\{rs. Colbert that night. I went to the Byrd Hotel and found
.:Mr. Cowan's car parked facing the hotel on Davis Avenue.
I remained there until Mr. Cowan came out, which was around
a few minutes to seven o'clock and he got in his car and
proceeded south on Davis Avenue to Grace .Street, west on
Grace to Harrison and south on Harrison to Franklin, west
on Franklin to Birch 'Street, the southwest corner at which
he -stopped and remained for a short period of time. I got
out of my car and went over on the west side of Franklin
Street. A few minutes later Mrs. Colbert came
-page 47 ~ and deposited mail in the mail box about seventyfive feet from me. She then went diagonally acros~
the street to Mr. Cowan's car and got in the car on the
right hand side and then they proceeded south on Birch Street
to West Avenue; west on West A venue to Lombardy Street
and north on Lombardy to Monument Avenue, west on ~Ionu
ment Avenue to about the square west on Granite Avenue, in
the County of Henrico and there they stopped and put o1.1.t
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their lights. I stopped at the corner of Granite and Monument and there remained for a short period of time to ascertain whether or not they were going to put the lights pack
on the car, which they did not. I then decided that I would,
locate an officer. I wanted either a County officer or a State
.officer and could not find one. I then went to a gas station on
Patterson Avenue and got a telephone book and got Mr.
Wade's number, called him. and asked him could he come to
me in1mediately that I needed his services. He said he would
a11d he did. I remained at the service station until he arrived. He got out of his car and I told him what I wanted,
that I was shadowing a married woman and she was in company· with another man and I. asked him would he go with
me; that I was employed as a p·rivate detective to shadow
this lady and he got in my car and left his at the service station. We drove to 1\Ionum.ent and Granite Avenues and I
stopped. He got out of the car and I showed him .the car
up in the road and he told me to come on and go with him.
I was at the wheel. I got .out .of the car and we walked up
the road together, he in the lead, .and h:e said to me to duck,
so we stooped as we passed the car.. We went a short dis:tance of the rear of the car and went in the bushes and there
remained for a short time in the meantime, watching Mr.
Cowan's car, at which angle·we could not see Mrs. Colbert in
the car but could .see Mr .. Cowan from the angle
page 48 ~ that .we were. On several occasions ¥r. Cowan
went out of sight and W·e couJd not see him through
the rear of the car glass and in .a v~ry short period of time
Officer Wade said that we would go up a_nd see wl;lat they were
iloing, .that he would go left and I take the right. He was a
little in front of me and got· to the car before I did and when
I got on the left side of the. car the qfficer had his flash light
flashed on 1\Irs. Colbert. I saw Mrs. Colbert in the right hand
-corner of the car with her left limb on the seat and her right
foot on the flo.or board and 1\{r. Cowan lying by the side of
:her. As soon as we approached, he quickly jumped up .. On
the angle or point from which I was standing on the ground
in the public road I saw the condition of Mrs. Colbert. I
saw part of her nakedness above her knees. In the meantime
the officer demanded of her to pull her clothes down. At the
sa1ne ·time they were all in a confusion, 1noving and talking
and I sa'v Mrs. Colbert get up and stand up in the car with
her back towards the windshield and straighten up her
.clothes and again I saw her nakedness in full view. Mr.
Cowan then opened the door and got out and wanted to talk
to us and in an argument something was said about a gun·,and

..
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t. as!feCl.ILPil cii;ci. he' h~tve· a grin ~nd Ji·e said tfl-at. he' did. ~of antif

as}{~d tn:e officer· if he· wa:s going ~<>' s~a'tclt hi~ and he v<!t1
.re}ldily·. ~lire·w his·· ctiat back and lh~· did not have any gunr
·1~~· 'wante'd to· tali{ to'. me and I told iitm~ the· officer· was ili
cliarge' and tO'" tan~ to- him· that twas· a private- d~tective· and
~ _had no .~utb.~·ritr th~~ it ~irs ·e:ntite'ly in: .the· h:a~ds of t~e
officer: He· tallied t6· trle' o'ffice't and t:fie· offiC'er· did no't take
ii·p iiiuc~ time With him a~d ordeteci hint t9 g:et_ b~ck in tbe
car· and· t:he·r·e was· ~6met~ing· s·a.id ahout his· clo·~hes and I
discovered 6ne button tnibottoned on the front of
page 49 ~ nis ciot~es·. He· then: go't back hi th~ car a:nd
. _ . slamrij:ed til~ d_oor' in my• fitc~ ~ttd -~ent .tO' talldng
-~~ ~E-e ~~e~ d~ .!~e. op·p~s~~e si~e of t~e 9ar... The· officer a sired
tliem #wir n,aipes aild they teius'ed to gly~ them. ! told them
that tliey· might fis .~~11 com~ ~dong ~Iid ~ve _thmr· names as
.we :irnew t:fiem, that. t:tley wet~~ !t•om ~redericksburg and 1\1r.
Cowan saiCt 1~_jVe might a~ well ten them _ottr· names as they
.how ii.~· ,; Mr.. Cowa:11 was pl~adittg :with the o.fficer not to
ai'i:~st then;i arid that he was desperately ftt love with Mrs.
Colbert and as soon ~s a divotce w,as gqtten that he was go,ijig to marry :li~r, arld irl the tp~arttime, the otticer :tYir. Wacte,
_dlscovei•ec1 a pi~t bottle of whiskey in .th~. right hand pocket
of the car ~ild 4e rerp:ov~d iJ and said it was prescription
wlii~iieY:. Tpen ~he office_t told }iiJii he was going to carry hi:rn
to the Magistrate;_ .'Yliich he did sotne Magistrate in West
l:Iamptoii W.lioiii t did not know. The Magistrate ~ould not be
lpcat~d aiid. it \yas sli~~sted thllt \ve go to Mr. Charlie Chilprey'~ oii. the B~ook .tto8;~ and. it w~~ t4en d~cided to go to
Henrico. dolift _Hottse, "\vhi~h they did, the officer in charge.
.At ,the Court ;B:ouse ~som~ ~ime l~ter, the !llagistrate arrived
arid a warrant issued and the tlfficer asked me would I mind
s.wearing to t~e wai~ratlt. i toid_him_ I \yould sweat to any·thiiig t saW. I~ t~e ~eaiitlih~ ~~r. H. M. Smith was gotten
·in touch 'vitli aiid.~r. Smith ~a!Jed me to the .'phone and asked
me the status of the case anti I told him and he asked lne be
l~nieP,t w!~h ihe))l, and not tet}uire a bo1id o£ them. fJ'hat is
a bout. as iar as I know.
. Q.. ;Ro\v far from the pJ~c~ where Mrs. Oolbett was boatding "did iii\ Cowan park h,is c~sr?
"
. A·., Tlie second c·O'rner almve, wc·st. N'·o, I believe it was
the first corner above. One block ftoltl het ht>use. I am not
.
. . ·so \\~()ll acqwainte-~ whh ~he streets up there.
page 50} jQ-. You ·s~ated that. yot~ ;got out ?f your ·car and
went on the we·st srde of Franklin St·reet. Has
Fra1ikllii Stree't ·a west side Y
A.. Yes, sir, :Birch 'Sireet.

l
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Q. Does Franklin Street run east and west 1

A. No, sir.

Q. Explain what you mean by the west side of Franklin

·
Street.
A. I should have said the north side of Franklin Street,
an error on my part.
.
Q. You have testified that when Mr. Gowan got out of the.
car you saw the front of his clothes unbuttoned. What do
you mean by his clothes 1
A. One button on the fly of his pants.
Q. What did Mrs. Colbert say, if anything, about it would
have been better if they had been smoking and talking?
Note: Mr. Butzner: Counsel for defendant object to this
question because it is papably leading.
Mr. Wendenburg: The question is withdrawn.

Q. When you got back to the car occupied by Mr. Cowan
and ~irs. Colbert, with officer Wade, 'vhich way was their car
pointing then 1
A. East to Richmond.
Q. What was the condition of the lights when you got back?
A. Out. The car was in total darkness.
Q. When you saw Mrs. Colbert in a reclining position, what
position was Mr. Cowan in 1
A. He was leaning up against her this way (inpage 51 r dicating with his body). She was lying with her
·
left limb up on the seat, her right foot on the floor
and I saw the nakedness of her right limb a good ways abov.e
her knee.
Q. State whether or not he was lying on top of her.
· .A. I could not say he was lying on top of her but he was
up against her, but it was done so quick I really did not see
so much of it. The officer flashed the light before I got to the
car good and they were bouncing up. Mr. Cowan had on his
overcoat and threw that across his lap.
· Q. How near 'vas his face to her face f
A. They were pretty close, but his face was not so close to
hers, it was more her body, she was sitting up pretty straight
at the time I sa'v her and he was leaning over on her.
Q. Was she in. a reclining position 1
· A. I would say, yes.

•
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CROSS EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Goolrick:
Q. What time did you make the arrest?
A. Nearly eight o'clock I don't know exactly.
Q. While you were 'vatching this car did you see other cars
go by on :Monument Avenue Y
·
A. We saw one car. It was some distance in
page 52 ~ the rear and they were in the same predicament,
without lights, and seeing us, they put on lights
and passed us and in the meantime passed this car and while
so ~oing Mr. Cowan put on his lights and then put them out
again.
· Q. Were you and Wade west of the Cowan car on Monument
.A.venueY
A. Yes, sir.
Q. On whi~h side going west Y
A. We would be on the south side.
Q. Right side Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And exactly where were you Y
A. We were in the bushes and probably twenty-five or
thirty-five feet, I don't know the exact distance, in the rear of
the car, on one side of the car. W-e were not directly behind
the car. We had a splendid view through the rear glass .on
the left side.
Q. You had a splnndid view. What did you seeY
A. At times we would see Mr. Cowan rise up in a position
as thoug·h he would b-e sitting at his wheel and again he
would entirely out of sight. Mr. Cowan's hat was up on
the back of the seat in the car.
Q. Could you see that¥ What gave you such a fine view?·,
A. We had a reflection on the rear glass of the ·car from th-e
lights in Richmond.
· ·
Q. How long did you watch the carY
.. A. For several minutes, until the officer saw fit to go to the
car and approach it.
Q. During· that time you saw Mr. Cowan as it were, change
his position
A. Yes, sir. He would go entirely out of sight.·
Q. Was there anything remarkable about that¥
page 53 ~ A. No, sir.
Q. Yon did not see Mrs. Colbert at all did you Y
A. No, sir, not until I went around to the car.
Q. Did you tell Wade when you met him why you wanted
.to arrest this young man and young lady Y

:·I
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A. Yes, sir. I told him I was -employed to shadow her and·
they were parked there in the road with their lights out.
Q. For what crime were they to be arrested by you or Mr.
Wadef
A. I didn't know. I knew sh-e was there and the lights out
and a married woman.
Q. Is there any law against married women sitting in the
car with lights outY
. A. Just the same thing with married or single. J. mew it
was a law against parking in the public highway with lights
out, especially for a married woman.
Q. V\7ell you were calling in Wade to help you make an arrest for traffic violation were you not Y
A. Well, he could do as he saw fit about that. .I was trying
to see what Mrs. Colbert. was doing. I had nothing to do with
traffic laws. I wanted him to see for himself.
Q. You did not call Wade then because of any anxiety on
your part to see that traffic laws were observed, but. you were
l1oping to spy on Mrs. Colbert and find something which w:o~ld
. enable you to earn the money that Mr. Colbert was paying
you, is that not true 7
A. No, sh.
Q. What were you th-ere for?
.
page 54} A. I was -employed by Mr. Colbert to shadow
his daughter-in-law ·and to report to him as to my
:findings.
Q. Which Mr. Colbert stooped so low?
A. The older gentleman.
Q. This man sitting in the roomY
.
A. Yes, sir, and after discerning and seeing what I did see
I secured the officer's services to let him see likewise and he
used his own discretion. He made the arrest .himself; he
.saw with his own eyes and I 'vitnessed it.
Q. You did not witness it nll did you Y
A. I testified as to what I did witness. I don't know about
all. Ther-e were four of us in the party and at times I was
talking to Mr. Cowan and at times to Officer Wade and at
times the officer was talking.
Q. How long after Wade, did you arrive at the side of the
carY
A. Just a few seconds. We were both close together, I
had to go around on the opposite side of the car and when I
did get to the door of the car the officer had the light flashed
on Mrs. Colbert and they were talking.
Q. What. clothes did Mrs. Colbert have on Y
A. When she got in the car she was dressed in dark as. f.ar

8()
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I could see, had on a black fur coat it seems to me. I cannot
recall:'.;a.St.to whether Mrs. Colbert had the coat on the body
'sj'tting .in the car. Leaning up in the corner she could
have been leaning up against the coat. I am not in a position
to say whether she had the coat on but when she was standing in the .floor of the car fixing her clothes I had a plain view
and the coat was on her.
Q. Did you see her put her coat on t
page 55 ~ . A. No, sir, did not see her take it off, but the position she was in up in the corner, I could not tell
whether she had the coat on or not.
· Q. If you were watching her all the time with the flash light
on wouldn't you have seen her put the coat on if she had
done soY
A. If I had been watching her all the time I would have
but we were in conversation.
: Q. Did you not testify· before Judge Pitt at the trial of
this caset
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you not s'vear that Mrs. Colbert had a fur coat on
wben you walked up to the car!
.A. I cannot recall.
Q. Did you swear before him that she did. not have a coat
onY
A. I cannot recall that.
Q. Do you know whether you swore to the same thing then
as you are now¥
A. I am trying to swear to the same thing now, as nearly
as I can to my recollection.
Q. You recognize the grave charge you are making against
this young woman do you not!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Well, can you not tell us whether the statement you
have just made about this coat is the same statement you
swore to before Judge Pitt f
A. I am telling you that according to my recollection, the
·position she was in at the time I saw her I could not tell
whether she had on a coat or not. I cannot recall whether
anything was ever said to me about a coat down there or not.
. Q. What other clothes did she have on when you walked
up to the carY
A. She had on a hat shoes, hose, bloomers and
·page 56~ a dress, but I did not pay much attention to the
·
dress. I would not have seen as much as I did had
she not been standing up in full view in front of me in thP
·car.

when
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A. Pink, and very pale at that.
Q. Are you sure about that?
A. Yes, sir, I would class them. as pink and pale pink.
Q. Are you sure that they were bloomers?
A. No, sir, I don't know one from the other, but I know they
,,·ere underwear.
Q. Well, what did Mr. Cowan do when you walked upt ·
A. He tried to plead 'vith n~, reason with us not to let the
officer arrest him, to let him go and said he was desperately
in love with this lady and was going to marry her as soon as
the divorce was granted.
Q. I did not ask you what he said, I asked you what he did T
A. Well he was wriggling· and wobbling and got out of the
car and got back in the car and was talking. He. was very excited. I cannot explain every movement and every word that
was said in the excitement.
Q. What do you mean by wriggling and wobbling!
A. He was fidgeting and :n,ervous.
Q. Were you nervous 7
A. No, sir.
Q. What was the first thing he did after you got to the side
of the carf
A. He rose up from his position in the car, lying on Mrs.
Colbert.
Q. What was the next thing he did?
A. I could not recall the very next thing he did.
page 57 ~ He was nervous and finally got out of the car and
wanted to talk to me and I told him to talk to the
officer in charge that I was a private detective.
Q. After he got up as you say, what was the next physical
movement that he made that you remember.
A. He was talking to the officer and appealing to him. He
then finally opened the door on the left hand side of the car
and got out on the ground.
Q. How long after he arose from the position you say he
was in before he got out on the ground 7
A. It was not very long because we did not stay there very
long. It was a reasonable length of time, a few minutes-a few
seconds.
Q. He got out on our side did he not!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What did he have on 1
A. A suit of clothes and an overcoat, bare-headed, his hat
in the car.
Q. Was his overcoat unbottoned?
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A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did either you or Wade ask him to throw his overcoat
back?
A. I cannot recall that. There was something said about a
gun and he threw his overcoat back voluntarily and asked me
to see if he had a gun and Mr. Cowan voluntarily asked me to
exan1ine his pockets.
Q. Didn't either you say to Wade or didn't Wade say to you
to look at his trousers Y
A. Mr. Wade and I examined him.
.
Q. Was that after he had voluntarily thrown his overcoat
sides back?
A. Yes, sir, it was the time we were serching him for a gun
as near as I can recall.
Q. What sort of examination of his trousers did
page 58 ~ you make?
A. I did not make any. I saw one button ope~
and he buttoned it up.
Q. Was the flash lig·ht on him when you saw the button on
l1is trousers Y
A. No, sir, the lights from the City were on him.
Q. Were you standing with your back to the City lights?
A. Yes, facing· him and he facing the City.
Q. And in the discourse out there on the road with a search
light in Mr. "\Vade's possession you now swear that you saw
one button of his trousers unfastened by the lights from the
City!
·
.
A. It was light enough there to see every button on his
whole suit, not only one button.
Q. Did you see the other buttons on his trousers Y
A. I never made any close examination of it. I said. ''there
is one button unfastened", and he buttoned it up. They all
could have been open and he had ample time to have buttoned
them if he had wanted. to.
Q. Did you see anything else 'vrong 'vi th his trousers Y
A. I did not examine anything further. ·
Q. You swore out these warrants did you notY
.l\.. At the request of the officer, ~Ir. Wade. He asked me
would I swear to. them and I told him certainly I would.
Q. Why did he say he wished you to do it?
A. I cannot recall him saying that. While the Magistrate
was writing· the warrant he asked me would I swear to it and
I told him yes.
Q. You swore to warrants charging disorderly conduct
didn't you1
A. Yes, sir.
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Q. You did not charge €ither party with adultery did you Y
A. No, sir.
Q. Why did you not charge them with adultery 7
page 59 ~ A. Because I did not have sufficient ground. If
I had seen them in the act I would hav€ done that.
Q. You would have been g·lad to hav€ charged Mrs. Colbert
·with adultery if you had had any grounds wouldn't you Y
A. Well, I would not hesitate, but I would not be glad
about it. I am not glad to do this.
Q. You were employed to catch this young lady if you could
were you not!
.A. I was employed to shadow her and report her movelnents. I was not employed in a divorce case and I am not
€mployed now.
Q. How did you know what this evidence was for that you
.are seeking!
A. I did not have any idea it was going to be a divorce case.
Q. You would have eharged adultery that night before the
}fagistrate if you h~d felt justified wouldn't you Y
A. Yes, sir, I would not have hesitated.
. Q. But you did not feel justified in making that charg€ and
you ther€fore charged disorderly conduct.
A. I did not, seeing .what I saw. I did what I thought was
right. That is my opinion that it was disorderly conduct.
Q. Mr. Burch you know Mr. H. M. Smith, Jr., very well do
vou notY
.. A. Forty years of dealings with him.
Q. Have had a conversation with him concerning this arrest, on Main Street shortly afterwards Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you not tell Mr. Smith, in course of that conversation, in reference to a question of his, that you saw no immoral conduct between Mrs. Colbert and Mr. Cowan Y
A. I cannot recall saying any such thing to Mr.
page 60 ~ Smith.
.
.
Q. Did Mr. Smith ask you at the trial before
.Judge Pitt whether you had not made such a statement to
l1imt
A. And I told him the same thing I am saying here that I
could not recall having any such eonversation along that .~e,
--our conversation was very short and I repeated the same thing
that 1 am repeating her€. I was in company with another
~gentleman ·at the time.
Q·. Were you present a few minutes after you finished your
testimony before Judg€ Pitt when Mr. Smith testified· that
you did make that statement to him?

·s4
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left the room when he was through. I don't know what
he said. I am telling you on oath and I told Mr. Smith on
oath. My word is as good as Mr. Smith's or as anybody's.
Q. Didn't Mr. Smith, in that conversation with you, ask
you the question whether you saw any immoral conduct that
night!
A.· I cannot recall the full conversation that I had with
Mr. Smith. It was so short-unexpcetedly while I was in business conversation with another gentleman.
Q. What did you tell Mr. Smith?
A. My recollection is that Mr. Smith approached me from
my back, patting me on the shoulder and I discovered it was
Mr. Smith and he asked me me a few words in regard to this
matter and I being in com.pany with another gentleman, did
not take up much time with Mr. Smith, only tried to answer
his questions as briefly as possible. I cannot recall everything that was said, but I recall telling Mr. Smith that we
had them charged with disorderly conduct which he knew.
Q. Is that all you remember that you told Mr. SmithY
A. Yes, sir. I don't think he hardly stopped,
page 61 ~ he was talking to me and walking all the same
time.·
Q. Are you 'villing to say, Mr. Burch, that you did not tell
Mr. Smith that you saw no immoral conduct¥
A. I do not recall saying it. I would be willing to cut my
right arm off than dispute 1\fr. Smith and I just cannot recall.
Q. ·Are you willing now to say that you saw any immoral
conduct between these two parties Y
A. I don't know what you might call it. I call it disorderly. I did not catch them in any act of immorality. I an1
only willing· to tell 'vhat I am telling and I am telling it truthfully. I did not see them in the act and therefore I am not
saying that· I did see them in the act.
· Q. You spoke of Mrs. Colbert, seeing her nakedness. You
mean to say that you saw her bare nakedness¥
A. I saw a good deal a long ways above her knee of her
right limb while she was sitting· in the seat of the car. I then
saw both limbs while she was standing in the floor of the car
fixing her clothes. In full view.
Q. To what point on her legs did these bloomers extendY
A. Way up here (indicating) a good distance above her
knees on both limbs.
Q. You saw no part of her body above her limbs did you?
A. No, sir. No part above where I have described.
Q. Do you know whether she had on a tight fitting dark
dressY
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A. I did not pay any attention to her dress and a mighty
little to her limbs and a mighty little to her underwear. I arn
not a man of that type. It 'vas horrifying to me although I
am in this bm~iness ..
Q. Ho'v long have you been a private detective 1
page 62 } A. Twenty years.
Q. Are you connected with any agency~
A. I own and operate the agency. I have been a police officer, constable, railroad detective and private detective for
the past thirty years right in the City of Richmond; born
and raised here and have been in a rock's throw or calling· distance of here for hventy years.
Q. What police force were you connected with~
A. Henrico County police and constable while ~Ir. Wendenburg was Commonwealth's attorney, constable under Judge
Gunn and Allie Sands.
Q. Wer-e you a police officer in Henrico County or an officer in the Sheriff's department or were you a constable?
A. I have been both. I was a constable appointed by Judge
Wicker and served three years in his administration and
elected by the peopl·e and served under Judge Scott for four
y~ars and then declined to have the office any longer. I was
also special officer in 1903 lmder Sheriff Simon .Solomon and
was special officer for the R. F. & P. for three years, 1910, 1911,
1912 and full charge at night and that position I resigned and
the past twenty years I have been running the Burch's National Detective Agency.
Q. Do you do you own work'
A. Some of it. I cannot do it all.
Q. You had a contract with Mr. Colbert?··
A. Not necessarily, just asked me to shadow her for the
tin1e being- and report to hin1 her movements. . I was only employed. Did not have anything in black and white.
Q. He paid you?
.lt. Yes, he paid me.
Q. ·What did you charge him?
page 63 ~ A. $100.00 for use of my services and car.
Q. ~Very moderate. How long had you been,
as you call it, shadowing Mrs. Colbert?
A. I had never seen 1Irs. Colbert until that night and never
saw him until that night.
Q. I thought that you said that you were employed some
time in December.
A. I was, but I went out week-ends to meet Mr. Cowan when
he can1e in but I never ran across him, but this occasion I did
get with him.
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Q. Since you had been employed you had been trying to
shadow 1\Ir. Cowan every week-end Y
A. Not every week-end. I think I made three trips.
Q. Where?
A. At the head of Brook Road and Chamberlayne Avenue.
I do not know the name of the streets out there. Would go
out on Saturday afternoon late and watch for his car.
Q. Did you have the number of Mr. Cowan's carY
A. Yes, sir, make and number?
Q. Well you were shadowing Mr. Cowan and ~irs. Colbert Y
A. I was shadowing him because he was expected to get 'vith
her.
Q. Who told you that¥
A. Mr. Colbert.
Q. "\Vhich one 1
A. The. older gentleman.
Q. ~lr. Emmet Colbert did not have anything to do with
this so far as you know Y
A. I never saw him and never knew him until I saw him at
the Court House.
And further this deponent saith not.
'

Signature waived by consent of all parties by counsel.
page 64 ~

EM~1:ET RICHARD COLBERT,
haying been first duly sworn, deposes as follows
in behalf of himself.

By

~{r.

'\Vendenburg :
Please state your age, residence and occupation.
A. Age 36; 403 George Street, Fredericksburg, Virginia;
Automobile business.
Q. The bill in this cause alleges that on September 29th,
1921, you married the defendant, in Fredericksburg, Virginia,
according to the certificate filed with the bill. Is that allegation true?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. The second allegation sets forth that continuously from
the date of said marriage until October lOth, 1931, you and
the defendant lived tog·ether as man and wife at Fredericksburg, Virginia. Is that allegation true?
A. October 11th was the day that. she left my home.
Q. Is the rest of the allegation true?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. The third paragraph of the bill alleges that a daughter,
Q~
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.Anne Colbert, was born of this marriage on the 2nd day of
May, 1925, and that she is now living with you and is attending
school in the City of Fredericksburg. Is that allegation true 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. The bill further alleges that the first time your suspicions wer.e aroused that there was any familiarity between the
defendant and :1\fr. Cowan was in the winter of 192o, tell all
you know about that.
A. We went to the Country Club, Gowan, my wife and I.
We went to to a dance and secured the services of
page 65 ~ coloreq. woman to stay with the child. Upon returning home I was requested, by my wife, to take
the nurse home. When I returned to my home and walked in
the front door very quietly, I noticed my wife standing on the
lower step of the stairway leading up stairs and Cowan leaning on the banister and when I walked in both seemed to be
confused, however she 'vent up stairs and he left and I then
went up stairs and asked her what the trouble was and she
stated that Cowan had tried to kiss her and she resented it
.and he -\vas apologizing. I then stated that I did' not want him
. in my home again unless I invited him and was present. That
is virtually all that happened.
Q. Did you ever inform Mr. Cowan about this?
A. At a later date I did. At that time she said she would
tell him; that she was afraid I might get mad and cause
more trouble.
Q. Previously to this had Mr. Cowan been a frequent visitor to your home?
A. Yes.
Q. What were your relations and his?
A. We were very friendly.
Q. The bill further alleges that in the spring of 1927, that
you and your wife and two of your friends went to the Country
Club to dance and later on you saw the defendant and Mr.
Cowan sitting on a bench. What a.bout that?
A. The party was Dr. and Mrs. Masters, Dr. Gale Montgomery and Juliet Gibbons, my wife and I. At intermission
Dr. Gale and my wife went out and he immediately returned
.and stated that he wished me to go with him. After we got
out to the point where he had left. my wife and
page 66 ~ stated he requested her to wait for him, she was not
there and for some reason Dr. Gale and I became
·separated and I saw some people sitting on the edge of a little pond on the river with their backs towards the Country
Club and as I approached I saw Cowan who was sitting between Juliet Gibbons and my wife and his arm around my wife
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and then kiss her on the head and as I got closer, Juliet Gibbons jup1ped up and sat between Cowan and my wife, which
natuti£H)7made my suspicion greater. I walked up on Cowan
and asked him what he meant by kissing my wife and he
arose and as he did I struck him and knocked him back and he
then wa.Iked off and my wife and Juliet Gibbons grabbed me
and then we walked to the Ciub House and got the car and
came home after 1neeting some of the other friends.
Q. The bill then alleges that Mr. Cowan got up and 'valked
off and that you warned him again to keep away from your
home and your wife. What about that¥
A. That is correct.
Q. The bill further alleges· that after this the said Cowan
had been in the habit of passing your home and blowing the
horn of his automobile. What do you know about that~
A. That is true.
Q. What do you know about any habit of hers of blowing
the horn to her automobile 'vhen passing the filling station of
the said Mr. Cowan?
A. That is correct.
Q. Have you ever seen that Y
A. Yes, sir.
·Q. Tell what you ha:ve seen.
A. I think that is covered a little later on maybe.
Q. The bill further alleges that on June 15,
page 67 r 1929, you left your home for the avowed purpose
of fishing all day, but returned home about noon
and ·was informed by a servant of yours that the defendant
had gone to Richmond. vV11at about that?
A. She had a pass on the bus line. A few days prior to this
trip she stated that she "ras going to Washington when she
left home and she went to Richmond. I found that out which
naturally made me a little suspicious. On this day she had
not stated that she 'vas going to leave home and when Ireturned home, having expected to fish all day, I found that she
had gone to Richmond. I had been informed by friends that
. on various occasions when she left town that Cowan was out
of town, so I called his filling station to find out if he was there
and found he was out of town. I asked him if Cowan.
Note: Counsel for the defendant object to any detailed
conversation between witness and any telephone conversation
as it is heresay.
Posey is the man's name who answered the 'phone. I then
hung up the 'phone and waited ten or fifteen minutes and
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then called again a.nd gave a fictitious name and Posey answered the 'phone and then told me that Cowan had gone to
Richmond.
Note: Counsel for defendant make same objection and move
to strike out the answer of witness on grounds that is is
heresay and irrelevant.

I.

~

and when she returned home I criticized her for leaving home
so frequently and going to Richmond and Washington by herself and that it was very strange that Cowan
page 68 ~ seemed to be out of town those days.
Q. When you left on this day in question to go
fishing, state whether or not you said -anything to her about
fishing all day.
Q. What did you say to her about that 7
A. I told her that I would not be back until late in the afternoon.
Q. What time did she return home that afternoon?
A. I think five o'clock.
Q. Where did she say she had been 1
A. To Richmond.
Q. The bill further alleges that on Saturday night, previous
to Eastern J\{onday, 1931, you and your wife went to the
Country Club with some friends and after awhile your wife
disappeared from your presence and in about three-quarters
of an hour thereafter you sa'v her and Mr. Cowan sitting
together.
A. Robert Payne and his wife called and asked us to go
to the Country Club to a party given by ~Irs. Dillard. I first
refused to go, feeling there would be trouble and later agTeed
to go as my wife desired to go. When we reached the Club
we went l>ack to the pantry in company with quite a number
of people and had a high-ball. Then I began to talk with Mr.
Hill who is an automobile dealer fro~ Alexandria, and my
. wife and Mrs. Payne and some others went out in the larger
part of the Club House and I presumed, were dancing, and
about, I imagine 've had been there probably an hour, Mr.
Payne, who we went to the club with, came back and said to
me to let's go home and I said I was ready. I then said I
would g·et Libb, my wife, so when I entered the room she and
Cowan were sitting together in conversation.
page 69 }- When I approached I said, ''Let's go home", and
she stated, "I am not ready", and I turned to
Cowan and said, ''Move on'', and he did not move. I placed
my hand on the back of her neck and started her in a forward
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motion and she immediately got up and went and got her coat
and we came home with Mr. Payne and his wife.
Q. The bill further alleges that on the next day, Easter
Sunday, you were at your home when a friend called and while
talking to this friend your wife went out of the back door
.with your daughter, to her mother's home. What about this?
A. That is true. On Sunday 've had considerable argument,
though I did not know that she was going to leave. A friend,
Mr. Saunders, stopped by about six o'clock. We talked for a
.few minutes and she invited him to stay there for suppe~
with us, stating that we had some shad roe and I also insisted upon his staying, however, he said he must go so he
walked out on the front porch and we stood there and talked,
probably about fifte-en minutes, when I returned in the house
and found that my wife had gone to her mother's home and
taken our daughter with her. The friend who I have re-ferred to is Mr. W. C. Saunders, Jr., heretofore referred to
in this proceeding as "Slick" Saunders. She remained at
her mother's, ~{rs. A. W. Embrey, until Tuesday when she
ca~led me at the Fredericksburg Motor Company and asked me
if I could meet her at our home at five o·'clock that she
wished to talk with me, which I agreed to and did and the
conversation was that she was sorry that she had left and that
she wished to come back and I told her she could, provided she
would stop associating with Cowan and having anything to
do with him which she agreed.
Q. Had you given your wife any cause for leavpage 70 ~ ing you~
A. No, sir.
Q. Have you ever given her any cause for leaving you Y
A. No, sir.
· Q. After she agreed, as you ha.ye just stated, what was her
attitude towards you?
A. Very indifferent.
Q. Explain what you mean by very indifferent.
A. She hardly spoke to me at times, did not care to go
places with me or have our friends in to see us or play
cards together.
Q. The bill further alleges that his continued until October 10, 1931, when you went fishing and told her you would
he back before din;ner. What about this~
A. On Sunday 1no-rning early, Robert Payne and I went
fiRhing. I told my wife I would return for dinner. I further
stated that I had bought a nice steak and that I would cook
it 'vhen I returned. When I returned I asked the maid where
.my wife was a11d she said she was around at her mother's
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and had just called to find if I had gotten back.· This was
five minutes to one o'clock. I -called Mrs. Embrey immediately and Carolina Halestolk, ~Irs. Embrey's maid, answered the 'phone and stated that my wife, her sister and
another lady, I cannot think of her name, had gone to the
Country Club with three gentlemen to dinner. I then told
()nr maid that \VC would not cook the steak for our dinner
:that we would save it fot supper and have something else,
thinking ·that probably when she returned that she would
have some friends with her. She returned at three o'clock
.
alone, changed her clothes, stating that she had an
page 71 ~ engagmnent to play golf. I told her that I was .
going to exercise my dogs and that I would take
.A nne, our daughter, to Elizabeth Ruffin's and Charlie and
I would exercise the dogs, which I did. I returned home between five and five-thirty. Shortly after dark I called Mrs.
.}Jmbrey 's to find if she \Vas there as it was about supper
time and she stated that she was not. In a few minutes Susie
Embrey called me and '!tated that my wife had been invited
by Mrs. Dillard to have a drink after playing golf. I waited
until a quarter ~f seven and she still had not come, so I called
Mrs. Embrey's 'phone and talked to Caroline Halestalk and
asked her to con1e around and stay with Anne, our daughter,
while I looked for my wife. .I started for the Country Club
and just outsid<~ of the. City I met her driving at a high rate
of speed and I turned my car around and follo,ved her and
overtook her where she was letting out a young lady that
was playing golf with her. She .then drove up 1\1:ain S'treet
~rery fast to the st-reet a block above Cowan's filling station
on Princess Anne Street, came south on Princess Anne Street,
passed Cowan's place and blew the horn several times and
'waiv-ed. She then went around a block, came back by Cowan's place and repeated the same. Then she drove home. I
followed her to a point in the street which I could turn my
car around and turned around and parked before she parked.
After we ·entered the house I asked her where she had been
-and she stated that she had been down at the Country Club
drinking whiskey. I said, "Why didn't you come ·straight
.homeY" she stated, "I did". I stated, "You are a liar"; that
.she passed by Cowan's place twice and blew the horn· and
she admitted it. \Ve then had considerable argument and she
stated t.hat she did not love me and did love Cowan
·page 72} and that if she did not leave me that he would
marry Virginia Tisdale. That night she stated
she was going to 'Vashington and began to pack her things
and !went ~o bed. I got up next morning early, cooked my
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own breakfast and left, came back to lunch and she stated
she was going to Hichmond and take Anne, our daughter, with
her and send her back to me for the week-ends and I was to
-have her.. during the summer months. She further asked me
bow miu~h money I was going to give her and I asked how
much she· wantEd and she said she did not know. I had then
gotten mad ·and said: "$100, $125, 150, 200", and she stated
she thought she could get along on $200.00. I then asked her
if she was willing to sign up separation papers and give me
the right to dispose of our home and all property rights novl
if I agreed to give her the money. She said no that she was
· not in a condition to sign anything then, but she 'vould set
snme later date. I did not reply to her any further.
Q. When she waived her hand and blew the horn in passing Mr. Cowan's filling station, what did he doY
A. I did not notice for the fact that he, Montgomery, Virginia Tisdale and 1\tiary Womack were there and several of
.them waived.
Q. When she put the young lady out of her car on this occasion and then went up Main Street as you have described,
passing the filling station of Mr. Cowan, state whether this
was the direct way to go to your home.
A. No, sir, it was not.
Q. Which way would she have had to go to. go to your
home from the point where she put this young lady
page 73 ~ out!
A. Up Princess Anne Street to George Street
and three blocks on George Street. The young day was Miss
Blance Russell.
Q. When she left you, as you have just described, did she
·have any just c-anse for doing this Y
A. No, sir.
Q. Do you kno'v why she said that if she did not leave soon
that Mr. Cowa~ would marry the young lady whom you have
nflmedf

A. No, sir.
Q. Was he going with that young lady at that time f
A. I believe so.
Q. After she left home for several days the previous Easter
Time and then returned, as you have described, what did she
do so far as oecupying a separate room was concerned?
A. She moved across the hall into another room and the
child stayed with me the major portion of the time.
Q. How long did this condition continue Y .
A. Up until the time that she left, October 11, 1931.
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Q. Your wife has interpolated that it was October 12th,
which is correct 't
·
A. It was the following morning after the Sunday. I don't
know the date but I was under the impression it was the.
11th.
Q. In looking at the calendar of last year I find that October 12th 'vas on Monday. Is that the day she leftY
A. That was the day she left.
Q. The bill alleges that since she left you in October last,
you have been inforn1ed and believe that she has, on number of occasions, gone to Washington and Richmond and there
met l\1r. Cowan. vVhat do you base this on T
page 74} A.. On information obtained from friends.

Note: Counsel for the defendant object to this question
and move to strike out the answer on the grounds that it is
not competent testimony and is based upon hearsay.

Q. If this has been going on since October, did you know
it of your own knowledge or merely upon information of
others!
A. On information of others.
Q. After hearing these reports or receiving this information, what was done towards employing Mr. C. 0. Burch so
far as you kno'v~
A. I instructed my father to make arrangements with a detective.
Q~ The bill further alleges that on January 29, 1932,
~Ir. Cowan was observed on his 'vay to Richmond. What
about that!
A. I saw hirn pass my place of business headed south. r
had him followed in another car four miles out where the
road turns direet to Richmond. I came back to the of1ice
and called Mr. "\V. C. Saunders, Jr., and asked him to get in
touch with the detective, A1r. Burch, and tell him that Cowan
was coming in the direction of Richmond and to watch out
for him.
Q. When did you first receive information as to what occurred between your wife and ~Ir. Cowan on January 29th
last!
A. T·elephone call from Mr. Saunders about nine o'clock
stating that Cowan and my wife had been: arrested and
charges had been preferred against them for disorderly conduct and that they had whiskey in the car. That was all of
the conversation.
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Q. S'ince then have you cohabited with your wife as man
and wifeY
A. No, sir.
page 75 ~ Q.. vVhere have you been living since then and
where are you now living!
A. I don't remember the date that I left my home and
stopped housekeeping, but since that time have been living
with ~irs. D. C. Bowman at 403 George Street.
.Q. Was your daughter at your home when this occurred?
.. A.· Y-es, sir.
Q. Who has had the custody of your daughter since thenY
A. I have.
Q. You have charged your wife with adultery growing out
of her misconduct with Mr. Cowan at the time of their arrest.
l)id you do anything in the procurement of this misconduct
or have you connived at the same since then'
A. No, sir.
Q. Where is your daughter going to school?
A. Fredericksburg Elementary School.
Q. The bill alleges that your wife has been trying to get
possession or custody of this daughter and will succeed in
doing so unless she is enjoined in these proceedings. What
do you know about that?
A. What I know is what my mother told me happened. She
took Anne to dancing school a.nd it happened to be visitor's
day and John E1nbrey came in and asked Anne to go with
Note: Counsel for defendant object to any statement of
witness predicated made to him by his mother or anyone else
and moves to strike out such answer on the ground that it is
predicated on heresay testimony.
him. My mother stated she asked him if Elizabeth, my wife,
was in town and he hesitated for awhile and anpage 76 ~ swered, "No". I being sick, mother came to my
room and reported what had happened and I then
found out that my wife was in town and had been in Fred~ricksburg the entire morning.
Q. State whether your wife is a proper person to have the
custody of this child since she left your home in October. ·
A. Sbe is not.
Q. Until January 29th last did you believe that your wife
would be guilty of immoral conduct Y
A. No, sir.
Q. What have been your feelings towards her since your
marriage?

f '
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A.
Q.
A.
Q.
A.
Q.

I have always respected her.
.
What were your. feelings of affection for your ·wife Y
I loved her.
What are your feelings towards your child 7
I am devoted to her.
State whether or not you and your wife have been bona
fide residents of the City of Fredericksburg, Virginia, for
more than one year next preceding the commencement of
this suit and last cohabited in said City and whether or not
you have been domiciled in said ·City since your marriage.
A. Yes.
Q. State whether or not the allegations in the bill con.cerning your property and your financial situation are true.
A. Yes.
page 77}

CROSS

EXAMI.l~ATION.

By Mr. W. W. Butzner:
Q. How old is Anne?
. . • ·!
A. Six years old May 2, 1932.
Q. Then she was born in 1926 Y ·
A. 1926.
Q. And you were married in what year?
A. 1921.
Q. And from 1921 you lived where until Anne was born 7
A. Knoxana Apartment, Fredericksburg.
Q. And you lived there until when?
A. October, 1924.
Q. Then you built a house Y
A. I mov-ed into the house that had been already built.
Q. What house was that?
A. The house that I own.
Q. And you lived there at this home that you had built in
].,redericksburg .until October 12th, 1931, at which time you
.and your wife separated?
A. I lived there up until October 12th and afterwards. ·
Q. You were separated on October 12, 1931, and you l.iv:ed
there until when 1
.
A. I don't remember the exact date.
Q.. Approximately?
A. January, I would say. Late in January.
.
Q. When the baby was born was your wife at home or in
the hospital?
A. In· the Hospital in Fredericksburg.
·
.:
Q. She has always been devoted to the child ·hasn't ;she f
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A. So far as I know.
Q. She was attentive to little AnneY

A. Yes.
Q. Looked after her health and she was nicely clad and
kept ~wasn't she T
.A.· Yes, sir.

·Q. ·From an educational standpoint she showed manifest
interest in her in that respect?
A.· Y.es, sir.
Q. When you and your wife separated on October 12tht
1931, it was understood between you and her that she was to
come to Richmond and bring Anne with her and put Anne in
school and also have her attend dancing school. That is true
wasn't it?
A. No, sir.
Q. What w·as ·your arrangement T
A. That she was to bring Anne to Richmond and enter her
in school and return her to me on the week-ends and I was
to have her during the summer months.
Q. Then as I understand it, it was understood between you
and your wife that she was to come to Richmond and put
Anne in school in Richmond and look after her a.nd Anne
then was to be turned over to you at the end of the school
week which is usually Friday, a.nd then you were to have Anne
until, say Sunday afternoon, during the winter. That is right
isn't it¥
A. Yes, that is right.
Q. And it was further understood tha.t as soon as the school
term ended, what we call the summer vacation arrived, that
then Anne was to be with you 1
A. '1~hat is correct.
page 79 ~ Q. Well that arrangement was carried out until
about the 29th of January, 1932 t
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Anne also was to be put in a dancing school or to receive dancing instructions Y
A. No, sir.
Q. You were not consulted about that?
A. I may have been but the question was never brought up?
Q. You say you may hav:e been consulted but the question
never was brought up, how would that happen 1
A. I never sa.id that I had been consulted.
Q. Then you knew she was attending dancing school did you
not?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What arrangement was it between you and your wife
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as to the allowance you were to make to carry this arrangelnent into effect?
A. There was no definite ararngement.
Q. Was there any arrangement at all to the finances?
A. No, none were ever completed.
Q. Didn't you agree to send your wife $200.00 a month
for those purposes?
A. No, sir.
Q. Did you agree to send her any particular amount Y
A. I did not have any agreement with her as to any given
amount.
Q. Did you have any agreement with anybody. as to that
endY·
A. I believe that I made a statement to you that I would
g·ive her $125.00 a month under certain conditions.
Q. What were they Y
A. That I was to have the custody of Anne Col-.
page 80 ~ bert.
Q. That was after this snit was started wasn't

itt

A. Probably so. I do not remember the date. No. I had
a talk with you before this suit was started.
Q. As a matter of fact, you did not send your wife or
chi1d any money until some time in December when I apprised
you of the fact that your wife had communicated with me
concerning the lack of funds, and, thereupon, yon sent Anne
$250.00.
A. Yes, I mailed a check for $250.00 payable to my wife.
Q. Do you remember the dateY
A. Approximately December 15th.
Q. You sent no funds at all until then did you Y
A. No, sir.
Q. She had been in Richmond, together with Anne, some
two months. How did you expect her and the child to live
here without sending means to defray their maintenance Y
A. I estimated that she had approximately $400.00.
Q. Then you wanted her to utilize that $400.00 that she had
before you contemplated making any provisions for the support of your wife and child?
A. It was money I had given her.
Q. And money that she had saved from these amounts that
you had given her from time to timet
A. I believe so.
· Q. Why did you wish l1er to use that rather than you support your child and wife Y
A. I was advised then not to send her money by her brother,
A. W. Embrey, Jr.
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Q. Why did he advise you of that?
A. I do not know.
page 81 ~ Q. Did you ask his advise on that matter?
A. No, sir.
Q. Am I to understand that he volunteered that advise
unsort by you f
A. Yes, sir. In my home.
Q. The night of October 11th, 1931, you ·had a conversation
with your wife, in the presence of her brother, A. W. Embrey,
Jr., didn't you Y
A. No, sir.
Q. He w~sn't there that evening or night?
.A. No, sir, not to my knowledge.
Q. Following this happening that you related that took
place at the Country Club or rather following your wife being
at the Country Club, you did not have a conversation with
your brother-in-law, A. W. Embrey, Jr.?
A. No, sir, it was October 11th that you have reference to.
Q.. When your wife packed her things to come to Richmond on the 12th you offered to send them to the depot
didn't you?
A. No, sir.
Q. You offered to make no provisions as to that?
A. I told her that she could take the automobile that she
had been using that belonged to me and take it by the garage
and have some of the boys drive her to the station and bring
the car back to· my garage.
Q. Did you also make any arrangement as to getting her
things to the station or to Richmond 7
A. No, sir.
.
Q. Did you visit your wife at any time she was in Richmood?
·
·
A. No, sir.
Q. Did you make any effort to do so?
A. No, sir.
Q. Why?
page 82 ~ A. Because I did not care do associate with her.
Q.. When she left on the 12th of October you
were through with her weren't you?
A. I cannot say that I believed that she would continue to
stay away.
Q. S'till you say you did not care to associate with her.
What did you expect to happen?
A. Probably a similar thing to what happened the Easter
before.
·
Q. Did you think that she would, by your absence, and
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with your attitude of not wanting to associate with her, that
she would return to you Y
A. I thought she may make some effort.
·
Q. Why was it that you did not want to associate· with your
wife?
.A. Because she had made statement that she did not care
for me and did not love me and did love another man.
Q. Well, you felt that you did not want to associate with
her and you made no ·effort to get her to come back. Did
you write to her during that period from October 12th, 1931,
to the present time f
A. No, sir.
Q. When you would bring Anne back to Richmond would
vou deliver Anne to your wife or to someone else with directions that she be taken to your wife?
A. Both.
Q. Did you have any conference with your wife after October 12th, 1931?
A. No, sir.
Q. Then as far as you are concerned, you were through
with her weren't you Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You did think, however, that she might ask to co~e
back?
A. Yes.
Q. But you made no effort to induce her?
page 83 ~ A. In no way.
Q. On Sunday evening, October 11th, you had
been advised that your wife had been invited to dinner at the
Country ·Club with a party of friends hadn't you Y ·
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And that afternoon along about three o'clock she came
l1ome and changed her clothes advising you that she had been
invited to play golf, and, thereupon, you told her that you
would take Anne down to ~{rs. Ruffin's while you and Mr.
Ruffin exercised your dog and that you would return about
supper time?
A. Yes, sir.
Q.. And when your wife was not home when you got there
you made an effort to locate her and on your way down to
the Country Club you met her driving home with Miss Blanche
Russell. Isn't that true?
A. I arrived home about five o'clock or five-thirty and
waited until it was dark, then I called her mother to know
if she was there. She stated that she was not and a short
time afterwards her sister, Susie, called me and stated she
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was invited to have a drink with }iirs. Dillard after her golf
game. I then waited until a few minutes of seven o'clock and
she still had not come and I called 1\frs. Embrey's home and
asked her maid if she would come to my home and stay with
our daughter while I went to see if I could find my wife~
Then I met her and Miss Russell just at the edge of town.
Q. You:tnrned around and followed the car in which your
wife and Miss Russell were in and you saw her put Miss Russell out didn't you 1
·
A. I turned around and went in the direction that she had
gone and overtook her as she was starting off after
page 84 ~ putting ~fiss Russell out.
·
Q. Then she drove up Main Street to Amelia
and up Amelia to Princess Anne and south on Princess Anne
and passed the Cowan station and waived to several people
there at the station. '!'hat is true isn't it Y
A. Yes.
Q. Did you recognize who it was at the Cowan station Y
A. Yes; Cowan, ~Iontgomery, Miss Tisdale and Miss
Wamack.
Q. Yon knew that your wife knew all four of these young
people?
A. Yes.
Q. Then as I understand yon, she drove around the block
and passed the station again and waived?
A. Yes.
Q. Then you followed her and upon reaching the front of
your home you parked your car and got out and when your
wife stopped her car and got out yon asl{ed where she had
been didn't you Y
A. No, sir.
Q. What did you ask herf
.A. I asked her why she had not come straight home.
Q. And she said what?
A. She said she did.
Q. And, thereupon, you stated to her that she was a liar.
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Yon knew that your ·wife had not gotten out of her
car from the time you met her and Miss Russell coming up
from the Country ·Club until she got ollt at home, didn't von Y
A.. Yes, sir.
..
Q. You were mad weren't you Y
A.· Yes, sir.
Q. You had been drinking that afternoon hadn't
page 85 ~ you T
A. No, sir.
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Q. Had you been drinking that morning Y

A. I may have had a drink I don't remember.
Q. When you called your wife a liar what did she doY
A. I then stated 'vhere she had been and that she had
driven by Cowan's place twice and what happened and that
I was following her and had met her coming from the Club
and she admitted hav:ing passed Cowan's place and having
blown the horn and waivetl at them. Then she stated that
she did not love me and did love Cowan and if she did not
leave home or leave me that he would marry Virginia Tisdale· and that she could stand it no longer and was going to
leave.
Q. Did you and your wife hav:e all this conversation out on
the street or on the porch or in the house Y
A. In our living room.
Q. Didn't you try to strike your wife on that occasion Y
A. No, sir.
·
Q. Didn't you do your utmost to slap her¥
A. No, sir.
Q. The baby, little Anne, burst out crying didn't sheY
A. After I...ibb began crying.
Q. Your wife almost went into hysterics crying didn't she Y
A. I don't think so.
Q. The little baby cried most distressingly?
A. The child did cry and she was taken up stairs immediately and put to bed.
Q. By whomY
A. I think, my wife.
Q. \~7hen did Caroline Halestalk, your motherpage 86 ~ in-law's n1aid leave?
A. I don't remember.
Q. Was little ,John Embrey present when this took placeT
A. No, sir. l-Ie may have been in the house.
Q. Mr. Colbert, ever. since you have been married you
have been a hard drinking· man haven't you Y ·
A. No, sir.
Q. You have been a consistent drinker haven't you Y
A. I have taken drinks when I felt so disposed.
Q. You drink usually before breakfast don't you Y
A. No, sir.
Q. You always drink in the evenings don't you?
A. No, sir.
Q. ·Have you any idea how much whiskey you consume in
your home on an average a year Y
A. No, sir.
Q. You get it in large quantities don't you Y
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A. I usually buy in five gallon lots.
.
Q. You oft_en have drinking parties in your home don't
vouY
· A. We have parties and hav:e drinks served.
Q. You hav:e had guests to get drunk in your home haven't
youY
A. No, sir.
Q. Didn't Mr. Joseph True of Washington visit your home
and bring whiskey there and you and him and others drank
until he was so intoxicated a.t the dinner table he fell out
prostrated on the floor?
·
A. No, sir. It was true that Mr. J. B. True, while sitting.
at our table, reached over for a napkin that had fallen on
the floor and the chair slipped from under him and he feU
to the floor and that he did sit there for a few minpage 87 ~ utes and laugh.
Q. You and Mr. True had been drinking hadn't
youY
A. We had had several drinks.
Q. It is a fact that, as part of your· nature, when you have
friends around and drink that you like to urge them to drink f
A. No, sir.
Q. You hav:e repeatedly gotten drunk in your own home
since you have been married haven't you?
A. N·o, sir.
Q. Isn't it a fact that ~1:r. True came to your home on one
occasion with a man named Henderson and that they with
yon, went fishing one day?
A. No, sir, I did not.
Q. Where did you go 1
A. I did not go anywhere.
Q. But True and Henderson came to your home and they
went fishing Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. They called up some women from your home to accompany them on that fishing trip didn't they?
A. I do not know.
Q. Do yon know whether they went with women that night
fishing?
A. No, sir.
Q. Am I to understand from yon that you did not know
that they called up with the intention of making engagements
'vith these women, on your telephone in your home, with
your knowledge a.nd approval?
A. Mr. Henderson used the telephone for some little tim6
and after they had gone, my wife informed .m~ _that h.e .was
·
talking with some women.
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Q. And your wife indicated t() you her disapproval of that
kind of conduct in your home didn't she Y
·
A. No, sir.
page 88 ~ Q. What was the occasion for her to mention
the fact to you then Y
A. When I received the telephone bill I found a charge of
$3.00 to Washington. ·
·
. ._QL And you then knew that that was the telephone bill that
Mr: Henderson had incurred Y
A. I asked my wife and she stated that she believed so.
Q. Do you know where these two men went fishing?
· A. No, sir.
· Q. Do you know where they contemplated going?
A. I don't re1nember that.
Q. This occasion happened in the summer of 1931, didn't

it?

· A. I believe so.
.
Q. Did you go out at all thltt night Y
A. l·don't. remember.
·
.
.
..
Q. You attended a field t.rial at ·which dogs were exhibited
at Towson, Md.Y
·
A. Yes, sir, I have been there several times.
Q. On how many of those occasions did you have your wife
·
·
go along with you?
A. I believe, twice~ .
.
.
..
. Q. Did Mr.· A.llen 'Talentine accompany you on each occasion?
· A. I do not remember.
Q. You remember his being with you on one occasion don't
you?
·
A. Yes, sir.
Q. When was that?
..
r
A. I cannot remember, but I can give you that date later if
you so wish it.
·
Q. Wasn't it in the spring of 1928?
page 89 ~ A. I don't remember.
. Q. Do you remember where you stopped!.
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What is the name of ·the place?
A.- You mean the· town?
Q. I am talking about Towson. I mean the hotel f
A. On one occasion the crowd was divided due to the lack
of hotel accommodation and some guests stayed in private
homes. On this particular oocasion, which I believe is being
referred to, my wife and I had a room in a private home directly across the street from the hotel that was used as
headquarters.
Q. Were any of the other members of the party stopping
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. at -this priv:ate home f I mean the party attending the dog
field trial f
A. ·I understood there were.
Q. You and Mr. Valentine both got drunk on that occasion
didn't you 1
A. No, sir.
Q. Do you remember leaving your wife that night in the
room in this house about nine o'clock, telling her that you
would be back in about an hour Y
A. No, sir.
Q. Do you remember that you did not return to the house
where your wife was until about two-thirty in the morning
that night'·
A. I think I returned around twelve o'clock.
Q. When you got there you found she was in distress?
A. I knew that something had happened and sh~ explained
.
to me what happened.
Q. Didn't she explain to you that she had retired and left
the light burning and the room unlocked so that you could
con:ie fu and how she was awakened to find that someone had
actually gotten in the room and that he went out and she
locked the door and later this man or some man
page 90 ~ persisted in trying to gain entrance in the room f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And didn't she tell you that she ordered him away and
that he made indecent proposals to her until she seized the
pistol that you had on the dresser and threatened to shoot
him through the door unless he desisted Y
A. She told me that this man had pleaded with her to let
him in the room and' that she had resented it and got my pistol and pounded on the door and told him if he did not leave
she would shoot through the door. This revolver was loaded
with blank cartridges.
Q. You found that she was considerably excited over this
happening didn't you 1
A. Yes, sir, she was excited.
Q. You were too drunk to do anything about it?
A. No, sir.
Q. Did you do anything about it f
A. I had no information to do anything on. She did not
know the man. I had no way of finding out who the man
might have been.
Q. So that is why you did nothing about it 7
A. There was nothing I could do.
Q. Isn't it a fact that you were too intoxicated to do anything about it 1
0

0
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A. No, sir.
Q. You had been drinking hadn't you 7
A. Yes, sir.
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Q. How many drinks does it take to make you intoxicated 1
A. I don't know, I try not to get that way.
Q. Well, the next morning didn't you, in the presence · of
your wife, express sympathy for this man, stating
page 91 ~ that he was so scared'
A. No, sir.
Q. Did you make any effort to ascertain who .the man was 7
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you find out who he was 7
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who was beT
',
A. I cannot remember his name.
Q. Did you know him~
A. No, sir.
Q. After you. found out who he was what did you do about
it 7
A. I consulted a friend and asked him if he knew anything
about it and who this party was and he had evidently found
out who the man was from somebody that was in the room
with him that knew him, as he did not, and told .this ~an
tl1at he had talked with Ford Young, Matt Trimble,. Mr. Valentine and several others, when my wife and I arrived at the
fi·eld trial ground, and they advised me not to create any
scene there, that this young man was terribly sorry for what
had happened and assured me that if he had any idea. that it
was any n1ember of the field trial party that it would never
have occurred. My wife had driven back to Baltimore at
that time.
Q. Did you talk to the young man f
A. No, sir.
_
Q. Then you communicated indirectly with him, is that it?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Mr. Colbert, you remember the occasion in Fredericksburg what was known as the 250th Anniversary T
A. Yes, sir.
Q. On tha.t occasion weren't .you and your wife
page 92 t and Mr. Cowan inv:ited to a home in Fredericksburg to a little social occasion or to have sandwiches or buffet supper¥
A. Not to my knowledg-e, no, sir.
Q. You remember when they had the ceremony pertaining
to the opening of the Richmond-Washington Highway?
A. No, sir, I cannot say that I do.
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Q. Do you remember Miss Elizabeth Young being at your
home on the afternoon of which you and Mr ~ Cowan were in:.
vited to the Young's and when the hour arrived to go ther~
Y9U were unable to goY
·
.
A. No, sir. I do remember that we had a number of friends
in our home on that afternoon and that about, I would imagine, an hour before dark, that my wife left home with Elizabeth Young to take her home and that I was informed that
they met Cowan and he invited them to ride and that they
did take ·Elizabet.h Young directly home and they remained
out until dark together.
Q. By whom were you advised of that Y
.
A. By Miss Elizabeth Young, who is now Mrs. Eggbone.
Q. Did you say anything to your wife about itf
A. Yes, I criticised her for riding with Cowan and remaining out with him.
Q. Did you sl~p her or strike her?
A. No, sir.
Q. Now, getting back to the occasion I am questioning you
about, of being invited to the Young's and that when the hour
arrived to go there, weren't you too drunk to go, having been
drinking throughout the afternoon of that day until you became intoxicated Y
page 93 ~ A. I knew nothing of an invitation to Mrs.
Young's and there were a number of guests in the
llouse at the time my wife left.
Q. Some of those guests you refer to were from Ashland
weren't they Y
. A. Yes, sir.
Q. Can you recall their names?
A. My sister, Mrs. George Rawlings, her husband and Dick
De~Jarnette.
Q. When your wife returned about dark, didn't you meet
her on the front porch and strike her and strike at her on the
way up the steps?
·
A. No, sir.·
Q. Didn't you further pursue her to the room and knoclt
her down on several occasions?
A. No, sir.
Q. And during this didn't you break the ornament that
was on the hat of Miss Young that she was wearing!
A. No, sir, not to my knowledge.
Q. Isn't it true that your wife, following this altercation,
you being drunk, finally g-ot you to bed and didn't she then
lock herself up in one of the rooms in the house and the
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11ext morning didn't you go to her and e·xpress your regrets?
A. No, sir, I remember nothing about it.
Q. Do you deny that no such thing happened Y
·
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You say no such thing happened Y
A. No, sir.
.
Q. Do you remember taking your wife and a young lady,
Juliet Gibbons, and Mr. C. H. J\lfontgomery, on a trip to Urbanna, Virginia Y
A. Yes, sir.
· Q. That was in the sumemr of 1928 Y
page 94 ~ A. I don't remember.
Q. On this occasion where did you and your wife
and Juliet, and Montgomery stop?
A. At the hotel at Urbanna.
Q. You and your wife had one room, Montgomery had a
room and Juliet had a roomY
·
A. If I remember correctly my wife and I had a room and
Juliet had an adjoining room and Mr. Montgomery had a
room on the opposite side.
Q. Do ·you remember that night if Juliet had retirad and.
if Mr. 1\{ontgomery had l'etired and that your wife had undressed and was lying on the bed reading and you concluded
you· would go· out calling on some friends of yours Y
A. No, sir.
·
Q. You don't remember that?
A. No, sir.
Q. Were you drinking on that visit 7
.
A. We had had several drinks on our way to Urbanna,
my wife driving, we had several drinks and on each occasion that ·we took a drink she stated she had a small throat
and ·she took two drinks and before we arrived at Urbanna
she became intoxicated to the extent that it was no longer
safe for her to drive the car. I then drove the automobile
to Urbanna and when we arrived there we put her in bed
and later on had supper and she went to sleep and I stayed
in the room with her for sometime after supper. Later on
.Juliet came in and retired and then came in our room and
stated that Montgomery had gone to bed. We talked for
some time as my wife had recuperated and I decided I would
go so see Montgomery. I went in and waked him and after
finding him asleep I told him it was time to go
page 95 ~ fishing. H·e got up and dressed and took all the
fishing tackle down in the lobby and waited for
awhile and then came back to our room to see why I was not
ready and we sat and talked and kidded him for some time
and then all retired.
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Q. Did you go calling that night f
A. No, sir.
Q. Isn't it true that your wif·e was lying on tl1e bed in her
night clothes reading; that Juliet had retired and Montgomery had retired and didn't you state to your wife that you \Vere
going down to see Montgomery and shortly, bring Montgomery back to your room undressed with nothing but his B. V.
D. 's· on and they being unbuttoned and yon and Montgomery
drank some more liquor T
A. I don't remetnber a thing about that and all that occurred is 'vhat I have stated before.
·
Q.. Do you deny what I have just asked you as being cor,..
rectt
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Isn't it a fact that you and ~Iontgomery drank liquor
there in your room and then didn't you state that you were
going calling on a Miss Farinholt or someone by some similar name and absent yourself from the room leaving lVIontgomery sitting there dressed or undressed, as I have described?
· A. No, sir.
Q. You deny calling that night.?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, getting back to the occasion that you say happened at the Country Club in the winter of 1931, yon and
your wife and others were invited to a. party given
page 96 ~ by the Dillards, weren't you?
. A. Yes, sir, by ~ir. Dillard.
Q. In this party who went from your house f
A. My wife.
Q. You and your wife!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You drank some liquor before you went there didn't

youY

.

A. I may have, I don't remember.
Q. You rarely stop at one ·drink do you Y
A. I would go two.
Q. And maybe three f
A. It depends on how much time.
Q. After you got there you went out into the pantry and
there drank some liquor 'vith some friends, didn't yon Y
A. Mr. Payne and I P-ame into the Club Honse together
after parking the ca.r and Mrs. Payne and my wife had gone
in before and were invited back to the pantry.
Q. Who was invited back to the pa.ntry?
A. Mr. Payne and I. When we got there my wife, Mrs.
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Payne, Cowan and some others were there. We were invited
to have a highball, which we. did and stood around and talked
a few minutes, then Mrs. Payne and my wife left the pantry,
also Cowan followed close behind. I became suspicious that
something distasteful might happen and remained in this
pantry until ~Ir. Payne, who we went to the Club with came
in and stated "let's go hon;Ie ". . "I said alright I am ready
and will get Libb.'' 'l,hen I went out into the hall and they
were sitting in chairs side by each in conversation and I asked
her to come and go home, she refused to do so and I ordered
Cowan to move on which he refused to do, then I placed
my hand on the back of her neck, urging her to get
page 97 ~ out of the chair, which she did, got ready and we
came home with Mr. and Mrs. Pa:yne.
Q. Getting back to my question, you, in the pantry with
friends, drank mo;re liquor didn't you 7
A. I don't remember. I was in conversation with a Ford
dealer from Ale·xandria. and we were more interested in discussing automobile business than in drinking.
Q.. You remained there in the pantry for about an hour
didn't you1
A. I guess so.
Q. You say that when your wife went out with Cowan and
others you became suspicLous Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long had they been out before you went out of the
pantry?
A. ~fr. Payne invited me to go home.
Q. I say how long between their going out and you going
out?
A. I don't remember. We were there approximately the
entire time in the Club. About an hour.
Q. Was you wife with· you in the pantry the most of the
timeY
A. No, sir, a portion of the time.
Q. When you 'vent out and you saw your wife sitting in
one of the parlors on the first floor 7
A. Yes, sir.
Q. The room in which they have the piano 7
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Quite a number of guests were there weren't they?
A. I only remember of one lady in the room who was playing the piano.
Q. Who was she?
A. I do not remember.
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Q. Isn't it a fact that your wif.e was sitting in a
chair in that room and Mr. Cowan was sitting in a
chair with a table between them Y
A. No, sir. Emphatically no.
Q. Anyhow, as you recall it they were each sitting in chairs
there in that public roomY
A. I know that to be a fact.
Q. And you went up to your wife and suggested to her to.
go homeY
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And she replied that she wasn't yet ready to go f
A. Yes, si:r.
Q. And, thereupon, yon took hold of her as you have described, by the back of her neck Y
A. I then ordered Cowan to move on.
Q. Cowan was not misbehaving was heY
A. No, sir.
·
Q. He was a member of the Club f
A. No, sir.
Q. But anyhow you told him to move on Y
A. Yes, I told him to move on.
Q. And what did he say Y
A. He did not reply.
Q. Did yon expect him to move on f .
A. Yes, sir, knowing that I objected to his presence with
my wife.
Q. Do you know whether he was invited as a guest of this
1i ttle party Y
. A. No, sir, I do not.
Q. But anyhow, down at the Country Club, in a public roomr
in the presence of others, you ordered him to move on Y
A.. Yes, sir, from the presence of my wife.
page 99 ~ Q. Yon don't recall whether you had been drinking after you got to the club or not Y
•
A. I do remember having a highball and probably more.
Q. In the pantry?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. The liquor you carried or liquor that was furnished f
A. The liquor tha.t was furnished.
Q. You seized your wife by the neck and then she asked
you to get her coat that she would goY
A. No, sir. I placed my hand on the back of her neck to
urge her from the chair and she got up and said she was
ready to go.
Q. And, therenpolt, you and your wife returned to your
homeY

page 98 }
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A. Yes, with Mr. and Mrs. Payne:
Q. How long did Mr. and Mrs. Payne remain at your home t
A. I don't remember of them entering the house.
Q. But you and your wife then got into a quarrell or discussion as to what happened¥
A. I think we went straight to bed.
Q·. Nothing further was said about it?
A. Nothing except what was said in. the ear coming baek
home and probably riding around town a little while.
Q. And it was the next evening tha.t your wife took the lit-·
tie girl and went to· her mother's 7
A. Yes, sir, about 6:30.
Q. Following that, in about two days, your wife called you
up ·and told you that she was unhappy at you all breaking up
your home and wanted to eo me back Y
A. No, sir.
page 100 r -·Q. What did sl1e sayY ·
· A. She ea.Iled me at the Fredericksburg Motor
Company ans asked me to meet her at our home about :fiv~
o'clock, which I did; and she then stated that she wanted to
:come back· and I told her she could, provided she would stop
associating with Cowan, which she agreed to.
Q. Mr. A. W ..· Embrey, Jr., was not called into a conversation following· this happening ·was heY
A. I don't remember that he was called in following that
particular incident, her coming back.
Q. Was he called in the :v:ery evening of the happening of
this occurrence Y
A. I was told so by my wife. I had gone to bed.
Q. Do you know what time you went to bed that night f
A. I would just around ·ten or ten-thirty.
Q. But you had no conversation with Mr. EmbreyY
A. No, sir.
.
Q. Now, getting back to the occasion that you spoke of,
Cowan, Juliet. and your wife being at the little fountain
on the lawn of the Country ·Club, when was that¥
A. Spring of 1927 I think.
Q. You and your wife, Juliet and Montgomery went to the
club from your home didn't you Y
. A. Yes, together ·with Dr. and Mrs. Masters and Dr. Gale.
Q. You had been drinking before you went to the elub
hadn't you f
·
A. We all had a drink.
Q. Only one a piece Y
· A. I don't remember. I do remember that Dr. Masters,
his wife and Dr. Gale were invited by. the house to have a
drink.
'
: . : 1
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Q. But after you got to the Country Club you drank more
· ··
liquor didn't you?
page 101 ~ A. I don't :remember.
Q. Isn't it true that after you returned home
· that night that there was in your home Mr. Montgomery,
Juliet, your wife and yourself Y
A. Yes, sir, we returned to our home together.
Q: Do you recall abo.ut the time you got back Y
A. I would judge approximately about eleven or eleventhi(r.ty.
Q. Your wife went to her room and left you, Montgomery
and Juliet in your breakfast room f
.A..' Yes, sir.
Q. You then undertook, or did rehearse what you understood happened down at the Country Club?
A. I rehearsed exactly what happened.
.
Q.. You rehearsed exactly what happened and you also
told Juliet· that she was trying to put something over on
youY
A. No, sir. I told her that I would not hold her responsible for anything that happened, but I did believe that she
could have prevented it from happening.
Q. Didn tt Juliet tell you that no such tp.ing happened as
to her taking a seat between ·Cowan and your wife when you
approached Y
A. No, sir, she admitted it.
Q. Didn't Juliet tell you tha.t no such thing as that happened and didn't you become brusque and from you attitude
show temper, and, thereupon, Juliet burst out crying and
went to her roomY
A. No, sir.
Q. Well, did A. W. Embrey, Jr., that night, come to your
house?
A. Yes, sir, I called him.
Q. Had Juliet retired when he got there Y
A. I do not remember.
page 102 r Q. Montgomery 'vas there wasn't heY
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What was the purpose in calling A. "\V. Embrey, Jr. Y
·A. To explain to him what had happened and ask him to
use his influence on his sister.
Q. And did he, on that occasion, tell you that you had persisted in inducing your wife, his sister, to drink liquor; that
she had drank very little, if at all 7 before your marriage and
that you were responsible for this drinking and tha.t even if
some little indiscretion took place that you should not hold
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others responsible for a situation that you had brought
about?
A. No, sir, she drank liquor as frequently before our marriage as afterwards.
Q. Did A. W. FJmbrey rebuke you at all on that occasionf
A. Not to my knowledge.
Q. Were you sober on that occasion!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Could he have rebuked you and you not have understood it by reason of your condition 1
A. No, sir.
Q. Mr. Colbert, you give your little girl, Anne, liquor don't
you?
A. Yes, sir, if she wants it.
.
Q. Don't you before breakfast, take a drink and give little
Anne oneY
A. I do fix her toddy when she has a cold and asks for it.
Q. Did you fix her toddies when she hasn't a cold Y
A. No, sir.
Q. Never give her toddies unless she has a cold Y
A. Never unless she asks for it and she never
page 103 ~ asks unless she has a cold.
Q. Now, ~Ir. Colbert, what is your connection
with the Fredericksburg :h1:otor Company!
A. Secretary.
Q. Wha.t interest in the company do you own Y
A. None.
Q. ~Po whom does the company belong?
A. }ly father.
Q. You ha.ve no capital invested in it f
A. No, sir.
Q. Is it a corporation or not f
A. It is a corporation.
Q.. You never have owned any stock in it?
A. No, sir.
Q. Have· you, at any time, held an interest in it?
A. No, sir.
Q. How are you Secretary of a corporation unless you
own some stockY
.A. I cannot inform you about that.
Q. Are you a directorY
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who are the other directors t
A. My father and mother.
Q. Then your father, mother and you constitute the Board
of Directors and you are Secretary Y
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A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who is Treasurer Y
A. We have no officer known as Treasurer.
Q. And yet you say you own no interest or stock in this
corporation and have never owned any Y
.A. No, sir. I can produce the stock book if it
page 104 } is necessary to prove that.
Q. Does your mother own any interest in it Y
A. No, sir.
Q. What salary did you draw in 1931 Y
.A. $5,000.00.
Q. And you drew that up until when?
A. Up until January 1st, 1932.
Q. How were you paid; monthly, weekly or how?
A. By drawing account.
Q. Then during the year you would draw when and as
you needed money and at the end of the year you would add
up and see whether you had overdrawn or whether there
was a balance due you 7
A. No, sir.
Q. How did you arrang-e it 7
A. My salary was credited at each quarter to my account.
Q. Did you have a meeting of the Board of Directors of
your company the first of January?
A. No, sir.
Q. When was your salary changed Y
A. On· January 1st.
Q. By whomY
A. By myself.
Q. Then you fix your own salary?
A. Yes, sir. I had been allowed that priviledge in comparison with the corporaHon's earnings.
Q. So the first of ,January, 1932, you fixed your salary at
.

~~y

A. $4,000.00.
Q. FO!Zv how longY

A. For the year of 1932.
-}>age 105 }

Q. Has that ever been approved by the Board

of Directors of this corporation Y
A. I have been allowed to fix my own salary.
Q.. You own what property?
·
A. Real estate: house and lot on George -Street, Fredericksburg.
Q. What did the lot cost you?
·. A. .Approximately $2,400.00.
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Q. What did the dwelling and improv.ements cost you 7
A. Approximately fifteen to sixteen thousand. .=.:
Q. And you owe how much on it Y
..
A. JiJi~ht thousand.
.
·
Q. And you ha~e rented it for what since you have vacated
itV
.A. Seventv-five dollars a month.
Q. Now being occupied by tenant 7
•
• I
,t
A. By a tenant by the month.
Q. Is that furnished· or unfurnished f
' . ...
A. Partly unfurnished.
Q. Any other real estate?
A. No, sir.
Q. Have you an interest in any of the. real estate occupied
by the Fredericksburg Motor Company?
A. No, sir.
Q. That is owned by the corporation or by your father!
A. By my father.
Q. What personal property have you Y
A. Stock in Dealers l\f.otor Finance Corporation. I don't
remember the number of shares.
Q.· It cost you how much Y
page 106 ~ A. I could not tell you. I bought it at variqus
times and at various prices.
Q. Do you owe. ·at;tything on it?
A. Four thousand dollars. ·
Q. As it does not .appear in thC; record, will you furnish us
_the number of shares. you hold in that company?
A. Yes, sir.
.
Q. What other personai property have you Y
A. None.
Q. Do you own an automobile?
A. No, sir.
Q. Whose automobile· do you use?
A. The company's car.
Q. Whose automobile rlid your wife use?
A. The company's car.
Q. The furniture in the house doesn't belong to the company does it?
A. ·No, sir.
Q. Who does that belong to'
A. What is there I presume belongs to me.
Q. Your house was handsomely furnished wasn't it 7
A. I am not such a judge of furniture.
Q. B·etter than the average person's home isn't it!
·'
A. It may be in some people's judgment.
I'

•

'•I

:q
I

•
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Q. In your judgment f

- -:-. 1
; :;...

.

I'

A. I would think ·so.
Q. You have some mahogany bookcases haven't you f
A. Yes, sir. Built in with the house.
·
Q. Some handsome rugs Y
page 107 ~ A. We have two Chinese rugs and some smaller
rugs.
Q. And you hav:e considerable handsome mahogany furniture. Dining room furniture!
A. Some of the dining room furniture is mahogany and
very nice and others very cheap.
Q. Have you any money in bank or on the person T
,A.. About $3.25.
Q. None in bank?
A. None in bank.
Q. When you need money you simply draw a check. In
other words you use the company as your banker as fa.r as you
are individually concerned T
A. I have. a drawing account with the _company.
Q. Of how much Y
A. Unlimited.
Q. Fixed .by you f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. In other ·words, as far as the finances of the company
are concerned, you have unlimited authority to do what you
please?
·
A. Well, up to the earnings of the company.
Q. Have you ever turned into the corporation any dividends beyond your salary and expenses?
A. There have never been any dividends paid.
Q. Were any of the earnings of the company ever applied
towards the purchase of the property and the real estate Y
A. What real estate?
Q. Where the company is located.
A. No, sir.
pag-e 108 ~ Q. Does the company pay your father rent Y
ll. ~es, sir.
·
- Q. How much a month 1
A. Approximately two hundred dollars.
Q. That is all your father gets out of the company, is the
rent for the building?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And all of the earnings of the company you get?
A. No, sir.
Q. Have you ev:er paid to your father any div:idends from
the company?

,
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A. No, sir .. The ~arnings h~ve _gone ·back into t_he business
as it has grown.
Q. What did you fix your salary at for the year 1.927 ¥
A. F-our thousand dollars ..
Q. 1931 you fixed it at five thousand dollars f
A. Yes, sir. . ·
.
Q. When· did you fix it at five thousand dollars~
. A. January of 1931.
_ ··
Q. What was it 'the year before that 1
A: Six thousand dollars.
·Q. And the year before that~
A. I don't remember.
·
Q. What is the most that y,ou h~ve .fixed ·your salary? ·
A. I could not ten you without looking at the records.
Q. Did you draw out all of your salary during the years
] 930 and·.·19311 '. . '
.
A. Yes, sir. .\ ·
Q. So now yo1,1 get a salary of four thousand dollars?
A~ Yes, sir.
,,
·
page 109 ~ Q. And $900.00 rent for your house?
1
·
.
A. No;; sir.
· i
· ~ •
Qt. How much rent do you get 1
A. $75.00 by the month.
Q. I-I ow much is·. that in a year J '· ·
A. I cot;tld not tell you how niuch in a year. It may be
!Va£ant.
.
·
Q. How i:nuch does $7f>.OO a month make if it is paid for
the year? .
··
·
A~. $900.00.
Q. Have you any_ other incomef
A. ·No, sir.
.
Q. Have -you ·ever d1:awn out .Qf the company any money
-other than your salaryr:
A. No, sir.
Q. Then what was paid in the construction of your home
was savings·. frqm your salary 1
A. Yes and has b~en paid since it was built $1,000.00 from
the sale of a, dog. ~The original deed of trust being $9,000.00.
Q. How many dogs have you got now?
A. Two.
Q.. Where do you keep them'
A.. On my father's fa1n1.
.
Q. You do place then1 in the hands of dog trainers don't
you?
A. I have in past years hut hav:e not this year.
Q. At considerable expense 1
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A. I do not think so.
Q. How much a month does a trainer charge for a dog?
A. The price varies fr01n $8.00 to $20.00.
Q. You have paid on number of occasions, as
page 110 ~ much as $20.00!
A. I don't remember the number. I have paid
$20.00 for training.
Q. And had as many as two dogs in training at one time?
A. I do not remember having two dogs in training at any
one time.
Q. Can you tell me what the assets of the Fredericksburg
Motor Company now aggregate?
A. No, sir, not correctly.
1
Q. I am going to ask you to file a statement showing the
assets and liabilities and surplus of the Fredericksburg :Motor Company.
·
Note: Counsel for the complainant object to the prod1Jction of a statement of the liabilities and a.ssets of the corporation for which the complainant is working as irrelevant
and immaterial in this case and advise the witness not to
produce the same until the court shall have passed .on this
objection, but this information, if it is desir~d, can be gotten
by the counsel for the defendant from Mr. 'I'ayior Scott, the
·Commissioner of Revenue of the City of Fr.ederick~burg.
By Mr. GooIrick:
;. .
·. ,Q. Do you recall approximately the number of years this
corporation has been in existence?
: ,. ,
A. I think it was incorporated in 1911..
.
Q. Have you been secretary of it since that time~
A. No, sir.
11 •
• .
Q. When did you becmne secretary Y· · • . . _
A. I don't remember.
·
...
Q. What is the highest salary: that you can recall drawing
any one year 1
·
·
·
A. Probably seven thousand dollars.
Q. Where can we get correct information as to
page 111 ~ that?
A. That 'vonld have to be secured from Fredericksburg. Motor Company.
Q. Do the books show it?
A. Probably if we could find it as far back as I have been
secretary.
Q. Are any of the books lost or misplaced?
A. I do not know.
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Q. What salary did you receive in the years 1928 and
1929?
A. I belie:ve seven thousand, but could not certify to that
statement.
·
Q. Do you keep any minutes of the meetings of the stockholders and directors of the· corporation?
A. Very few.
Q. Have you any?
A. Possibly so.
Q. Do they show what salary you received?
A. No, sir, I don't think so.
Q. Do they show the earnings of the corporation for any
year?
A. I don't think so.
Q. To whom do you account and in what way for the operations of this corporation financially?
A. Mr. L. R. Colbert.
Q. Did you say that he has never received any dividends
on this stock since you have been secretary Y
A. Not to my knowledge.
Q. Well, if the net earnings of the corpo-ration, for instance in the year 1929, were fifteen thousand dollars and you
received that years salary of seven thousand dollars, what
became of the balance of the eight thousand dollars?
· ..
(.A.) It went back into the corporation as the
, page 112 }- corporation grew.
Q. In what· way did it go back Y
,·A. Stock in paying off obligations such as notes from the
bank, etc.
Q. Well, did the corporation never earn a sufficient amount
of money in any year to pay any dividends to its stockholders?
A. S'everal years the corporation made a fair profit as the
. business was gTowing fast and the additional required stock
· .· :e.onsumed the profit.
. _·, · . Q. Did you ever receive ·in any year more than the salary
you had fixed for yourself at the beginning of the year Y
A. No, sir.

RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Wendenburg:
Q. I notice in your bill that you allege that you purchased
:fi,ve thousand dollars worth of stock in the Dealers Motor
Finance Corporation on which you owe four thousand dollars and hav:e to pay $240.00 interest thereon annually. After
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recalling this a'llega.tion, is ~hat a ·correct statement of the
amount 'Of stock that you purchased or agreed to purchase
in that corporation?
A. That is the amqunt that I purchased at one time and
made a loan of $5,000.00 on. I had previous to that, purchased
some stock in the corporation.
Q. Can you recall the number of shares that you actually
owned in that corporation '1
A. No, sir. I own some preferred and some common
·
stock.
,. Q:Is that stock W<>'rth the loan thereon y
A. I wonld.like· to dispose of it thereon.
page 113 ~ Q. You ·have ·been examined concerning your
drinking- at parties· of y.orir friends, state whether
or not your wife would drink as often· as the others when
drinks were being served? . . ' ·
A. Yes, sir.
.
Q. Do you kno~ .,vhether she. w·o.uld occasionally. drirtk to
excess?
. ·.
'·
·
·
.
·
A. I pnly recall 9f one occasion and that was on the trip
to Urbanna.
·
. ·
. ·· · .
.
Q. You have bee:p. questioned as to whether it was un~er
stood when your wife left you and went to l=tichmond to live
, as 'to whether there was an agreen1ent between you two that
she -should do this. Please state whether there· was such a1i
agreement:or whether you wei~e merely informed by her t.hat
she intended to live in. Richmond when she left you ·on Oc- ·
tober 12th last'
"
A. She informed ~e that' she was goin-g' to live in Richmond.
...
And further this ''dejwnent saith not.
\

Signature waiv:ed by consei1t of all parties by counsel.
page 114 ~

.A.nd on 22 July, 1932, the follo.wing ·evidence
'vas filed on behalf of the defendant:

Virginia:
In the Corporation Court of F~ederick~blirg.
Emmett R. Colbert, Plaintiff,
vs.
Anne Elizabeth Colbert, Defendant.
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In the office of H. M. Sn1ith, ,Jr., 1003 Travelers Bldg.,
Richmond, Va., this 21st day of tTnly, 1H32, before me the undersigned, Katharine Lyon Scott, a N ota.ry Public in and
for the City of Richrnond in tht~ State of Virginia, the following depositions of II. 1\tl. Sn1ith, J r, and ,V, \V. Beverley
were taken, to be read on behalf of the defendant in that
suit in chancery pending in the Corporation Court of Fredericksburg-, Va., in which En1n1ett R. Colbert is plaintiff and
Anne Elizabeth Colbert is defendant.
Present: En1n1ett R. Colbert, the plaintiff; L. 0. vVendenburg and S. Bernard Colen1an, .A.ttorneys for the plaintiff; Wm. W. Butzner and C. 0 '·Conor Goolrich, Attorneys
for the defendant.
·

,V. W. BEVERLE·Y,

..

a witness of lawful age, called for the defendant,

page 115 } being first duly sworn, testified as follows:
~,irst

Question by l\Ir. Goolrich:

Q. Please state your name, age, residence and occupation.

A. vV. W. Beverley, age 43, attorney-at-law, residence 6200
Three Chopt Road, Richn1ond, Va., office 614 'rravelers Bldg.
Q. You are a nwmber of the Riclunond Bar~
A. I am.
Qt. How n1any years~
A. Since 1910.
Q. Do you know L. T. vVade, a Police Officer of the County
of Henrico "1
A. Yes, I know ~fr. Wade very well. I was Commonwealth's
Attorney of IIenrico for twelve years, and I an1 really responsible for recomn1euding l\fr. vVade as a Police Officerhe was a Police Officer during that time.
Q. In reference to the arrest of nirs. Elizabeth Colbert
and Mr. ·C. ]JL ·Cowan for alleged disorclei·ly conduct this year,
did you represent either of these parties¥
A. I represented ~ir. Cowan on a charge of disorderly cond~lCt before Judge Pitt of the Trial J"ustice Court of l-Ienrico.
Q. Before the trial did you have any conversation in .reference to the arrest of these parties with J\ilr. vVade 1.
A.. I did.
Q. 'Vhere did this conversation occur and how long after
the arrest?
A. I am not exact as to this, but I was feeling very badly
and was at ho1ne, and I was asked to represent 1\ir. Cowan
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and look into this case,-I think the day after the
page 116 ~ arrest I phoned ~Ir. vV ade and asked him whether
·
he was connecied with the case, and he said he
was, and I asked would he mind coming to 1ny house. Mr.
vVade was at the First E1~gine IIouse· in Westhampton and in
a few minutes he can1e by and I had a conversation with
him.
Q. In the course of that conversation did he tell you that
on the night of the arreRt he saw no immoral conduct between Mrs. Colbert and ~:Ir. Cowan, and that the only thing
he saw was one button of ~Ir. Cowan's trousers unfastened?
Mr. W endenburg: The question and answer thereto excepted as leading. ·
~- That was his conversation-that he did not see anything immoral. The only thing- he saw after ~:fr. Cowan had
gotten out of the car was that one button of his trousers was
undone. I 1night say that naturally representing Mr. Cowan I
was v.ery particular and aRked him a great many questions.
In my conversation with him, the only thing that he did seP,
if you consider it in1moral, was that one button of his trousers
was undone. I asked him particularly if he saw anything else
immoral and he said he did not.
Q. Did he describe to you the position of Mrs. Colbert· in
the car?
A. My recollection is thut he claimed that ~Ir. Burch phoned
him to meet him at a service station on Patterson Avenue
without telling him for what purpose he .wished him; they
proceeded over on 1Vlonu1nent Avenue extension and sa.w the
car in question a.nd :Nir. Burch 'vanted Mr. Wade to arrest
them for parking· without lights; when they went up to the
car, from what 1Yir. ·wade told rne, he went on one
page 117 ~ sicle and l\1r. Jlurch on the other. Mr. Burch, as
I understand, threw a flashlig·ht on the occupants
of the car. According to 1\tlr. ·wade he did not see anything
until Mr. Cowan was getting out of the car. I think it could
be further said that on throwing the flashlight somebody
holloed as· if being taken by surprise, or son1ething to that
effect.

CROSS EXAl\fiNATION.
By L. 0. W endenburg, Counsel for the Plaintiff:
Q. Mr. Wade has testified that he was the· one who threw
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the flashlight into the car and you say it was Mr. Burch. Can
vou be mistaken about tJ1is?
· A. I understood hiin to say the flashlight was thrown by
lvi r. Burch.
Q. Did this conversation occur at your home or over the
phonef
A. This conversation occurred at my home. Mr. Wade
was kind enough to come by there and see me on my solicitation.
Q. Is it not a fact that in the trial before the Civil J ustiee
of Henrico you testified f
A. I did not testify. I was acting as counsel for Mr. Cowan
and I did not g·o on the st~nd. I think, however, tha.t I asked
J\!Ir. Wade whether or not he had made these statements to me
at the' time, and you might have that in your mind as to my
conversation, as I was very much surprised at the testimony
before Judge Pitt and 'vhat Mr. Wade said.
Q. Do you not know Mr. Wade's general reputation in the
county for truthfulness?
A. I do.
Q. State whether it is good or bad.
page 118 ~ A.. It is very good. I have always had confidence in 1\ir. Wade. I think in thi~ instance he
made a mistake because when I talked to him his memory
should have been very fresh at that time, and as a lawyer I
made thorough investigation of the case and asked him a
~Teat many questions.
Q. Is he not regarded as avery dependable officer, not only
in his work but in his testimonv in cases~
A. As a Police Officer he has onlv been on the force I think
four or five years. I think he does the best he can as a Police
Officer. The most he has been doing since he has been on
the force is arresting violators of the prohibition law. I don't
consider him a very able criminal officer such as the late
"\Veb. Sydnor, and other police officers that we have had.
Q. Is it not regarded in the county in which he lives that
he is very dependable as to the truth?
A. I have already answered that, but I must say that most
officers generally ]ook at a case from one side, and that is
the prosecution. That is one fault with our present officers.
And further this deponent saith not.
Signatures waived by all parties by consent.
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H. ~I. Sl\iir.rii, JR., ·
. a witness of lawful age, called for the defendant, being duly
sworn, testified as follow~:
page 119

~

First question by ~Ir. Goolrich:
Q.. Please state your name, age, residence and

occupation.
A. H. ~L Smith, Jr., I was 73 on July 19, 1932, my residence is 814 Westover Road, \Villimn Byrd Park, Richmond~
Va., my occupation, I profess to be a. lawyer.
Q. 1\'Ir. Smith, how long have you been a member of the
Richmond Bar?
A. About fifty yea.rs.
Q. Do you know lvfr. C. 0. Burch, a private detective?
A. Yes, I know hiln very well, and have· known him for
thirty-five or forty years, and have en1ployed him very often
as a detective in cases I l1ave been in.
Q. vVere you employed by ~Irs. Colbert following her arrest by Burch and Wade on the charge of disorderly conduct?
A. My recollection is that my first conversation with ~irs.
Colbert was ov:er the phone. ~rhey telephoned n1e· from the
Ifenrico County Courthouse tha.t she and ~Ir. Cowan had been
arrested and that she had phoned l\Ir. Butzner at Fredericksburg who had advised her to g·et in touch with me, and I
asked if there was any trouble about getting bail and she said
yes. I asked who were the witnesses against her and ·she
mentioned Mr. Burch's name. I asked her to get :rvrr. Burch
to the phone and I told him that I represented these people
and asked if he wouldn't recon1mencl bail and get it fixed
for me. I suppose it was in the neighborhood of ten o'clock
at night, and he said he would fix it, and son1e half hour after
that ~irs. Colbert and n1' r. Cowan came to my house and I
had an interview with them.
page 120 ~ Q. You were retained as counsel for 1\irs. Colbert?
A. I understood I represented both of them-there was no
distinction n1ade. I really understood I was representing ~1:r.
Butzner, I didn't. know whether he was representing both of
not. The next day I found that l\f.r. Beverley had been employed as counsel for ~fr. Cowan. I don't think the trial
took place the next day-1 think one ""hole day elapsed before the trial.
Q. Following your retention as counsel, did you haye a conversation with Burch relative to what he saw at the time he
and Wade arrested ~Irs. Colbert and l\fr. Cowan~
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A. I did.
Q. Wheref
A. The next morning after my conversation with J\lfrs. Colbert and ~{r. Cowan, I was walking east on J\iiain Street and
at the northeast corner of 9th and l\iain Streets where the
State-Planters Bank is located I SR\V 1\{r. Burch standing
talking to someone; I approached hin1 and apologized for interrupting his conversation with this gentleman, whoever he
was, and told him I wonld not take a minute, and I told l\!Ir.
Burch I had been etnployed as counsel for this lady and gentleman, and asked him what about it. He undertook to give
me some description of what occurred, and I asked him the
distinct and specific question, I said, ''Burch, did you see
any evidence of immoral. conduct on the part of either of
these people¥" He said, "I can't say that I did". I said
"I understand the charge is disorderly conduct and you
couldn't make it any stronger", and he said,page 121 ~ ''Yes, it was disorderly conduct because we didn't
see anythit1g· to make it any stronger". ·
Q. What makes you so certain that this statement was
rnade to you by Burch Y
A. Well, my memory is very distinct about it and it wasconfirmed by this fact that I called l\Ir. Butzner on the tele-·
phone fifteen minutes after my talk with Burch, and told him
what I had done, and I related n1y conversation with 1\!Ir.·
Burch and told him that J\fr. Burch would testify that there
was no evidence of any immoral conduct on the part of these
people, and tuy recollection is, I think, that I told him he need
not be worried about lVIr. Burch's testimony, and I was &stonished when he denied that he told me what he did.
l\!r. 1Venclenburg: 'l'he conversation between the witness,
1\tlr. Burch and :.Mr. Hutzner is excepted as hearsa.y.

CROSS JiJXAlVIINATION.
By L. 0. Wend en burg:
Q. Can you approxin1ate the number of cases that you
have employed 1\tJ:r. Burch in as a priv:ate detective f
A. I should say half a dozen, maybe n1ore-n1ostly, if not
altogether, in dh·orce cases.
Q. Did you not use him as a witness in these cases Y
A. Not if I could keep fr.om it, especially if you were counsel on the other side.
Q. Did you ever use hin1 as a witness?
page 122 ~ A. Yes, and have had hhn attacked very severely. I always caution ~lr. Burch, and in fact
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he knows, that his testimony would be attacked, and I alwa;ys
advise him in my cases to ha:v:e other evidence than his ov.rn,
and very seldom do I use him,-I think once in a big case
you and I had-the vVilson case,--1Yiy recollection is that I
did not put him on the stand, and if I did, you attacked him.
I don't think anybody in Virginia ever attacked him more .
bitterly than you, ~Ir. "\V'endenburg.
Q. vVhen you asked hhn whether he had seen any immoral
act on the part of the two mentioned parties, were you not
referring· to the (cundrum) that is charged in these proceedings?
A. My question spoke for itself-! did not know when I
talked with Burch that the warrant was for disorderly conduct-! rather suspected from what they told me, that the
charge was more serious, and I therefore asked him if he
saw any evidence of immoral conduct, and he said no, and
my recollection is distinct, and for that reason he only swore
out a warrant charging disorderly conduct.
Q. Did he go into all of the details in the minute conversation that you had with him?
A. I don't imagine that he did. It was more than a minute, however, but what he told me wa.s not inconsistent but
rather confirmed 'vhat he afterwards said in answer to mv·
question that he saw no evidence of immoral conduct on the
part of either of these parties.
And further this deponent saith not.
Signature waived.
page 123 ·~ State of Virginia:
City of Richmond, to-wit:

I, Katharine Lyon Scott, a Notary Public in and for tl1e
City of Richmond in th~ State of Virginia, certify that the
foregoing depositions were duly taken before me in my City
and state aforesaid at the time and place and for the pur·
poses in the caption aforesaid, after said witnesses were
dulv sworn.
1\Iy commission expires on February 20, 1933.
Given under my hand tJJis 21st day of July, 1932.
!CATHARINE LYON S'COTT,
Notary Public.
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page 124 ~
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And on the 2 day of August, 1932, the following evidence was filed on behalf of the defendant:

'Virginia:
In the Corporation Court of the City of Fredericksburg:Emmett R. C<:>lbert, Con1plainant,

vs.

Anne Elizabeth Colbert, Defendant.
The depositions of C. I!. Montgomery, Juliet Guntz, C. M.
Cowan and Anne Elizabeth Colbert were duly taken before
me, M. L. Bailey, a Comn1issioner in Chancery for the Cor-·
poration Court of the City of Fredericksburg, in the State
of Virginia, at the office· of William W. Butzner, Princess
Anne Street, Fredericksburg·, Va., on June 30th, 1932, a.t 10
·o'clock A. M., pursuant to notice hereto annexed, and by
adjournment from that day to the next day, July 1, 1932, at
the same hour and pla-ce, the taking of the said depositions_
was resumed, all of whi-ch is to be read in evidence in behalf
of the defendant in a -certain suit in equity now
page 125 } pending in the Corporation Court of Fredericksburg, ·Virginia, · wherein Emmett R. Colbert is
Complainant and Anne Elizabeth Colbert is Defendant, and
before the witnesses testified each and all of them _were duly
sworn before me in my said city and State and at the place
named.
Present: ·L. 0. Wendenburg, Esq., and S. Bernard Coleman, Esq., Counsel for the Complainant; William W. Butzner, Esq., and C. 0 'Conor Goolrick, Esq., Counsel for the
Defendant.

C. H. 1\fONTGOMERY,
a witness of la.wful age, introduced on behalf of the Defendant, and being first duly sworn, deposes and says as follows:
DIRECT EXAl\1INATION.
Bv Mr. Butzner!
·Q. State your name, age, residence and occupation?
A. C. H. }.fontgomery; age 48; residence, Fredericksburg,
Va., occupation, merchant.
-Q. How long have yon lived in Fredericksburg?
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·
A. Approximately thirty years.
pagf;) 126 } Q. Do you know 1\IIr. I~mmett R. Colbert and
Mrs. Anne Elizabeth Embrey Colbert~
A. Very well.
.
Q. How long have you known him¥
· A;. Well, I hav:e known l\1rs. Colbert, I thinlr, ever since
she· was five or six years old, a.ncl 1\ir. Colbert, I suppose,
since he was ten or eleven y-ears old.
Q. They lived where after they were married¥
A. They lived at the l{noxanna Apartment.
Q. In Fredericksburg?
·A. Yes.
·
Q. Did they live there the entire time of their married
life?
A. No, I don't know exactly how long they lived there; I
don't remember; but they finally built a home and· moved on
Heorge Street.
Q. Do you know about how long they lived there f
A. I imagine about seven years.
Q. Did you have occasion to visit them in their home at
both of these places 1
·
A. Yes.
Q. Seldom or not Y
A. Very often.
Q. Did you ever spend the night in their horneT
A. Yes.
page 127 ~ Q. Seldom or not?
A. I would say that was seldom.
Q. Did you ever take meals there?
A. V-ery often.
Q. These visits at the home you say were frequent-about
how often approximately would you say you were in their
home by the 'veek?
A. I would imagine I averaged fiv:e times a week the year
around.
Q. You visited their home as frequently as· anyone else,
or more soY
A. More so, one hundred. per cent. or more.
Q.. One hundred per cent. more f
A. Yes.
Q. You were frequently with both of them, were you not?
A. Yes.
Q. And are yet, or you not?
A. Yes.
, Q. Do you remember an occasion of going to the Country
Club and going there with 1\Ir. and 1\{rs. Colbert and their
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guests, Mrs. Juliet Tucker, who no"~ is Mrs. Juliet Ga.ntz1
A. Yes.
Q. Whom did you go with in going to the Country Club 7
A. I don't know; I think we went together, as
page 128 ~ well as I remember.
.
Q. 1-Iad you and 1fr. Colbert had occasion to
drink any liquor before going, or not t
A. I think so, yes.
Q. How far is the Country Club fro1n Fredericksburg?
A. Around two miles or two and one-quarter miles.
Q.. It is alleged in the bill that this visit to the County
Club took plaoo in the spring of 1927; that is about right, is
it?
A. Well, I reckon so; it was warm weather, summer time.
I don't know just what tinie it was.
Q. Will you relate what you saw on that occasion at the
Country Club and what took place following ~fr. and Mrs.
Colbert's leaving· the Country Club?
A. What took place in what respect?
Q. V/ha t did you see?
A. In what respect; I have seen a whole lot?
Q. It is alleged in the bill that in the spring of 1927 -:~Ir.
and Mrs. Colbert and two of their friends went to the Country Club to a dance and later on ~{r. Colbert says he saw
~irs. Colbert and ~fr. Cowan sitting on a bench with another
lady and that the said Cowan kissed the said defendant on
her neck, when 1\fr. Colbert walked up and asked what he
meant by kissing 1frs. Colbert and when he,
page 129 ~ Cowan, mun1bled out something, ~fr. Colbert
knocked him down, when the said Cowan got up
and walked off, and the said Colbert again warned him to
keep away from his house and Mrs. Colbert. Did. you see
l\rlr. Cowan at the Country Club on this occasion?
A. Yes.
Q. Will you now state what you saw down at the Country
Club?
. A. Well, I 'vent down there with the three. I considered
them solely my bunch and I finally realized that all four of
them were out of the roon1, the dancing room.
· Q. What four?
. A. I mean all three of them.
Q. What three Y
A. Mr. Cowan, Mrs. Colbert, ~Irs. Tucker and 1vir. Colbert.
I realized that thev were all out somewhere and I went out
on the back porch and Mr. Colbert was sitting there, looking
down toward this fountain or something with a cen1ent 'vaii
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around it, down the back way from the back porch Qf the
club, and I saw some people, I could not see exactly 'vho it was,
sitting· on this cement wall around this fountain, and in a
second or two I 'vas standing there by ~Ir. Colbert. He
walk€d on off the porch and started on down toward this
place. I realized that in a short time that I was left by my-·
self, so I thought I would walk down there mypage 130 ~ self. When I got, I imagine, about two:thirds of
the way from the porch to the fountain, I sa'v
Mr. Colbert, with ~frs. Colbert by the arm, walking very
hurriedly across the lawn, towards the parking space, a:nd I
walked on down to where 1\tir. Cowan and 1\{rs. Tucker were
standing, talking.
Q. What did you then do?
A. I did not then do anything·, but come on back up to the
club with Mr. Cowan and lvirs. Tucker.
Q. Did you see any physical violence between Mr. Colbert
and Mr. Cowan on that occasion~
A. No, I did not see 1\{r. Cowan or Mr. Colbert either after
lw had gotten down there until I sa'v Mr. Colbert walk across
the lawn and walk up to where Mr. Cowan was with Mrs.
Tucker.
Q. Did 1\{r. Cowan bear any evidence of having been struck
as far as you could observe 1
A. No.
Q. If he had been knocked down by Mr. Colbert were you
close enough to have seen an altercation taking place?
A. I don't think so.
Q. you don't think so !
A. No.
Q. Do you know where Mr. and Mrs. Colbert
page 131 ~ went after they left the Country Club?
.A.. They w·ent home.
Q. How long after that did you leave?
A. I could not exactly say; I don't know.
Q.. Where did you go when you left the County Club?
A. I went to Mr. Colbert's home, l\{rs. Tucker and l.
· Q. T·o your kno,vledge had M'r. Colbert been drinkirlgl
down at the Country Club?
A. Yes, all of us had.
··
. Q. When you got home, tl1at is, to 1\{r. and J\llrs. Colbert's
home where ·were l\f r. and nf.rs. Colbert?
A. Mrs. Colbert had gone upstairs and Mr. Colbert was
down in the breakfast room.
Q. What was he doing- in the breakfast room?
0
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A. Just sitting there at the table; seemed to be upset; that
was about all.
Q. Seemed to be upset 1
A. Yes.
·Q. After you got there did he drink any more?
A. I don't remember.
·
Q. What did you and J\IIrs. Tucker do when you got there 7
A. We went back in the breakfast. room.
Q. What took place back there1
.
A. vVell, it just looked like to me Mr. Colbert
page 132 ~ seemed to be very much upset. He was ·doing
right much talking. He accused J\IIrs. Tucker of
getting up and getting between he and J\tirs. Colbert· down
on this little wall.
Q. Getting between whom?
A. Between ~Ir. Cowan and 1\rfrs. Colbert down at this
fountain, and Mrs. Tucker denied it and cried and she disappeared and I never sa'v her any more.
Q. As I understand you, 1\fr. Colbert accused Mrs. Tucker
of getting up and seating herself between ~Irs.. Colbert and
Ivlr. Cowan on the concrete wall of this fount~in; is that
:right?
A. That is right.
Q. When 11e accused her of doing that 'vhat did she say y
A. I don't remember the exact words, but she denied it and
disappeared, I think.
Q. What did he say when she denied it f
A. I don't remember.
Q. Had you three, there in the breakfast room, drank any?
A. J\tfr. Colbert and ].frs. Tucker and I?
Q. Yes.
A. No, everything was in such an upset condition that we
just called it off.
Q. Just called it off?
A. Yes.
Q. Then, ~Irs. Tucker burst out crying and left
page 133 ~ the breakfast roomY
A. Yes.
Q. Did you remain there or did yon then go?
.A. I stayed there quite awhile, I don't know, I suppose half
an hour or twenty minutes and went home.
Q. And that is all you know about that happening?
A. That is all I know about that.
Q. Now, lVIr. ].fontgomery, you just said awhile ago that
you were a constant visitor in the Colbert home?
A. Yes.
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Q. Wl;lat have you to say as to the drinking of intoxicating
liquor in that home 1
A. Considerable drinking done by everybody.
Q. Who furnished the liquor!
A. Mr. Colbert.
Q. Did you ever see anyone drunk in that home f
· A. I have seen them feel pretty good.
Q. Do you know Mr. Joe True, of Washington~
A. Yes.
Q; Did you ever visit in his horneT
A. Yes.
Q. Were you ever there with 1\{r. ·colbert?
A. Yes. ·
:
Q. Does he drink or permit drinking In his
page 134 ~ home, in the presence of ·his wife·?
A. Not to any extent.
Q. Did yon ever see hhn visit in the home of Mr. Colbert
in Fredericksburg¥
A.. I have.·
Q. On one .occasion or more than one 1
A. A number of times.
Q. Did you ever see him and :htir. Colbert drink in Mr. Colbert's home 7
A. Yes.
· Q. Did you ever see Mr. True get drunk in ~Ir. Colbert's
home?
A. Yes, I would say so.
Q. Do you remember any occasion and \Vhat happened on
any occasion? .
A. There were so many happenings it is hard to pick out
any one to mention.
·
Q. Did you see Mr. -Joe True there on one occasion taking
dinner, and fall from the table, prostrate on the floor?
A. Well, on one occasion I was there and ·we were having ·
dinner and Mr. True dropped a napkin on the right hand
side· of the chair and he bent ov:er to pick it up and he fell
out of the chair on the floor. Well, ev·erybody laughed and
he sat there on the floor, with the napkin to his
page 135 ~ face, for quite a few seconds, then got up.
Q. Was he drunk?
A. He was feeling pretty high.
Q. Had he and Mr. Colbert been drinking before dinner on
that occasion?
A. I suppose so, or he would not have fallen down that
-way.
Q. Who was present at this dinner party?
A. I could not say; I don't remember; I think Charlie
Brooks.
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Q. And who else?
.A. I don't reniember.

Q. Was 1\{r. Colbert there?
A. Oh, yes, nfr. Colbert and Mrs. Colbert. Of course, I was
there and :Mr. True and I think Charlie Brooks.
·
Q. Do you kno·w of any home in ]"'redericksburg that had
as much drinking going on in the home as took place in the
Colbert homeY

By Mr. Wendenburg: This is excepted to as irrelevant and
immaterial.
A. I was never intimate in any other home. I mean by
that, of course, I l1ave lots of friends, but I never felt free
and easy anywhere like I did there.
·
Q. Was this drinking in the Colbert home only an occasional thing, or was it a constant thing?
·A. V\Tell, they nearly always had something to
page 136 } drink, particularly ·when anybody came in they
..
were invited to have something to dririk, something to eat, to have anything they had to offer.
Q. It has been testifl"ed by l\1r. Colbert in this case that
he and Mrs. Colbert and ,Juliet, whom we have referred to
as Mrs. Tucker~ now 1\frs. Gantz, and you went to U rbaiina;
do you remen1ber going to Urbanna with them 1
·
.A.. Yes, twice.
·
Q. You went there on two occasions._
A. Yes.
Q. Do you remember about when it was Y
A. No, I in1agine it was about fiv:e years ago, as well ·as I
eRn remember·.
Q. Were both of those visits to Urbanna in the same yearT
A. Yes.
Q. Will you state whether or not on either of those occasions you and Mr. Colbert engaged in drinking?
·
A. Oh, yes, on both of ·them~
·
Q. On both of theta 1
A. Yes.
.
Q. Did 1\Ir. Colbert on either of those occasions, after you
had g·one to bed, wake yon up and invite you to his bed-room,
where }Irs. Colbert was then in her night clothes in the bed Y
A. On one occasion.
·
page 137 } Q. State what happened?
. · ·A. On one· occasion he came back in my room
and woke me up and asked me if I wanted a shot. Of course,
I told him yes .. -•

\
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Q. Had you undressed and gone to bed Y
A. Yes, and he started on out and, naturally, I followed him.
Q. Was he undressed?
A. No, he was not.
Q. Then where did you goY
A. Then we went up in his room and he gave me a· drink. I
don't know whether he took one or not; I don't remember.
Then we talked around there for awhile and Mr. Colbert went
out and I did not hear (I am a little deaf)-I did not hear
what was said. In a little while I asked Mrs. Colbert, "Where.
is Emmett''? She said he had gone to see the Farinholt
girl, and that was about all that was said, and I suppose I
took another drink, and shortly after that I observed that
Mrs. Tucker was in a kimono in the room, and, then, after that
I don't remember, but I suppose I just went on back to my
room, to my bed.
Q. Where was Mrs. Colbert when Mr. Colbert took you in
the room to give you a drink f
A. She was in bed.
Q. She had retired, had she, that is, undresse4
page 138 ~ was in her nig·ht clothes 1
A. Yes, covered up in bed.
.
Q. And you say Mr. Colbert and you took a drink, ·at least,
you took a drink Y
A. I know I took one.
Q. And that he then left the room and left you in the room t
A. That is the way I remember it.
Q. Do you kno'v about what time of night it was Y
A. No.
Q. Do you kno'v what clothing you had on
A. ·w·en, I don't usually carry any bathrobe with me and I
know if he asked me to come on and take a little drink that
I did not bother about dressing.
Q. What clothing did you have on Y
A. B. V. D.'s is what I had on.
Q. Then, as I understand you Mr. Colbert left you in the
bedroom, with your B. V. D.'s on and then you saw Juliet
come in, with her kimono on f
·
A. Yes.
Q. Do you know what room she occupied T
.A.. No.
Q. Then, yon say yon finally left and went to your room!
A. Yes, _I 'voke up in my own bed the next morning; that is
what I remember. I don't think I stayed there long; I know
I did not.
:
.
page 139 ~ Q. Do you remember 1'Ir. Colbert telling you
that he was going out, or where he was going?

f
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A. No.
Q. You got that information from Mrs. Oolbertt
A. Yes.
Q. But, he left you there, dressed or undressed, as you
were, in his bedroom, unde~ those -conditions t
A. Yes.
·
Q. Do you know whether or not Mr. Joe True, when he
would make these visits to Mr. Colbert's home would bring
liqour there?
.
A. On some occasions, yes. As a rule he drank Mr. Colbert's whiskey.
Q. As a rule he drank Mr. Colbert's liquor!
.1.\.. Yes.
Q. But on ·a number of occasions you knew that Mr. True
brought liquor there with him Y
A. Yes.
Q. Now, Mr. Montgomery, on these many visits to this home
that you have mentioned did you have occasion to see the
little girl, Anne?
A. Oh, yes.
Q. What was ·the attitude and treatment that Mrs. Col·
bert extended or showed to the little girl Y
page 140.} A. Devoted.
Q. What was the attitude of the child towards
the mother?
A. Seemed to be equally devoted to her mother.
Q: And you can say the same thing as the relation between
lfr. Colbert and the child, can you not?
A. Yes.
Q. How was the child dressed and kept in that home?
A. Beautifully.
Q. Did you ever observe any lack of attention to the child
bv either 1\{rs. Colbert or Mr. Colbert t
.. A. No, sirree.
Q. Then, as I understand you, both of them are profoundly
devoted to the child?
'. A. Absol~tely, i:n my opinion, they are.
··I

CROSS EXAMINATION.
By J\tir. Coleman:
·
·
. Q. Mr. J\tion.tgomery, you kne'v Emmett Colbert very inti-·
mately, before he was married, did you notf
A. Yes.
Q. And you also knew Mrs. Colbert very intimately, did you.
not~

A. Yes.
.
Q. You ~a~e been practically all of their liv~s, since you
first knew them, a particularly intimate friend of
page: 141 ~ both of them, have you not t 4.. Absolutely.
Q. When you were on these visits to. the home, ;what was
the relationship bet~een Mr. ·Colbert and Mrs; Colbert!
A. Well, they seemed to get_ along perfectly.
Q. Seemed to get along perfectly Y
. A. :Yes.
Q. Did you ever see Mr. Colbert offer Mrs. Colbert any
abuse, or in a~y way cruel to her Y ·_
A. No, sir.
·
.
Q. · Now, these parties that you speak of were nothing more
or less than social parties there in the home, were they Y
A. Everybody had a good time.
Q. Everybody had~ good time, including Mrs. Colbert!
.A. Yes.·
Q. They all had drinks, ·did they not f ·
A. Yes.
Q. Mrs. Colbert took drinks along with· the rest of thern
did she not¥
A. Yes. ·
· Q. Did you ever· hear any objection to the -drinking in the
hornet
A. No. _
-· Q. You also felt perfectly free to go into the
page 142 ~ home when Mr. Colbert was not there, did you
not!
A. _Yes. :
.
Q. Would you get drinks when you went there often when
he was not there 1
A. Sometimes they had it locked up.
Q. Wl1en they did not have it locked up Y
· "A~ -I would_ take one.
Q. Mrs. Colbert would oftentimes take one with you, wquld
.
she notY
A. Those occasions were mostly in the daytime. Mrs. Colbert rarely ever took ·oi.l~ in the daytime. I would just take
one, myself.
Q. You just walked in and took one, yourself f ·.. : A. -Yes. ·----· ·. · · · -

··

·

Q. Did she ever object to your· coming in and taking them 1
.A. No .
..!··Q.' Mrs.· Colbert always dressed very well, ·did she notY
· .A. Yes.
· ·-
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Q. In other words, from your point of view, that was more
or less of a model home, was it not 1
A. Yes.
Q. There was no dis~ord between the two, to your knowledge, was there?
A. No, if they ~ad any differences they discussed those in
privacy; I never. heard anything.
· page 143 ~ Q. Did you ever hear Mrs. Colbert object, during these social gatherings there, that anyone was
drinking too much 1
A. No.
Q. You never did?
A. No, I cannot say I ev-er have.
Q. She ahvays remained with the parties when they were·
there, did she not?
A. Not always. When just a bunch of men was there, part
of the tim-e she would disappear and leave us there to do to
suit ourselves.
Q. Did you ever take any drinks with either of them before
·
they were ma.rried?
A. Yes.
Q. Both?
A. I don't know 'vl1ether I ev-er took a drink ,vith Mrs. Colbert before she was married, or not. I had taken very few
with Mr. Colbert.
Q. Very f<?w with 1\{r. Colbert¥
A. Yes.
Q. Have you visited J.\IIrs. Colbert
her home since this
case began'
A. Where, around at her mother's 7
Q. Yes?
A.. Yes, I have.
page 144} Q. Is it not a fa~t that they serve drinks there,
also¥
·A. That was when their father was living, but not sine<?
that I know anything about.
Q. You don't know whether they have since or not?
A. No.
Q. On this trip to Urbanna did Mr. Colbert play a joke on
you one time when you were down there f
·A. Yes. _
·
Q. He came in and woke you up and told you it was. time to
go fishing, did he not?
'- A: .I had b~en drinking right much all day and I was sort
of let down and I went to bed, retired early to get up next
mornh~g early to go fishing; so he came in my room and woke
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me up, and told me to hurry and come on, it was time to go
fishing; he slammed the door and went out, and I was rushing
and got my clothes qn. I think I washed my face and gathered
my fishing stuff up, and I came doWn the steps, down in the
lobby, where four or five men were sitting around there. 1
thought to myself, this looks right funny, and I looked up at
the clock and as well as I remember it was 10 o'clock, and I
just eased on back to my room and went to bed. So, the next
morning he came to my room at the proper time, to wake me
up, to go fishing, and I g·ot up and said, ''Durn
· page 145 t your soul; I have a great mind to take something and kill you". That was the end of that.
Q. He had played similar jokes to that on your before, had
he notY
A. Yes, often.
Q. Most of them do when you you go to parties, don't they f
A. Yes, they pick on me more than anyone else.
Q. Was that the occasion that you were talking about in
your direct-examination here just nowY
A. I don't kno'v. We went down there twice.
Q. You don't know which was the time~
A. No, I don't know which was the time in either of the
statements I have made. My memory is bad when it comes
to dates and times.
Q. Is it not a fact that this visit to his room to get a. drink
happened after you all came back from fishing one n1orning,
when you all went and laid do,vn Y
A. I tliought it was night.
Q. 1\re you positive of that Y
A. Well, it was dark; had lights on in the room.
Q. Do you kno'v they had lights on in the room?
A. Yes.
Q. How do you happen to remember they had lights on in
the room1
page 146 ~ A. I don't know ; I just remember the room being lighted up.
Q. Mr. Montgomery, as a matter of fact, you had always
looked on this couple in the nature of brother and sister, had
you not?
A. Absolutely.
Q. You felt as free with them as you would with your
brother and sister, did yon not?
A. More so than I would with my own brother.
Q. Did I understand yon to say in all of your visits there
that you had never seen anything improper in the homeY
A. Absolutely not; nothing improper, nothing vulgar, no
shady jokes.
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Q. And you had never heard Mrs..Colbert make any objections to any of the parties ·or ~ocial gatherings that were
held there f
A. I have heard her. fuss around a little bit about Joe True
and us, when nobody else there," and 've drank too much; but
that ·is the only occasion~
·
Q. You nev-er noticed anything serious there in the home in
so far as this alleged drinking was concerned?
A. Not serious what?
Q. I say you have never noticed anything serious there
in the home as a result of this alleged drinking l
pag-e 147 } A. No.
Q. ·Now, on this trip to the Country Club you
were not out there at the fountain at the time that they say
this thing took place?
A. No, I was not.
Q. You were not close enough to see just what did happen,
wer-e yout
A. No, I don't know what happened other than what I
heard.
.
Q. You did not see Mr. Colbert any more after it happened
until you ..got home that night!
A. No.
.
Q. You state that ?vfr. Colbert was upset when you got
home?
A. Yes.
· Q. Do you know what ups-et him?
A. "\Veil, the affair that you all have stated happened down
at the fountain.
Q. What was that?
A. Wen, it was no more than what :1\fr. Butzner objected
.to, what ~Irs. T-ncker told me.
Q. vVhat did she tell you?
A. Mrs. Tucker told me that Mr. Colb-ert had struck ]{Ir.
Cowan and I then knew that something very unpleasant had
happened and I never asked any more questions.
Q. You did not talk to J\~Irs. Colbert about it
page 139.} that night, did you?
.
.
·
A. Well, he did consid-erable talking. There
was not anything for me to say and I don't really know ex·
actly what he said, except that he claimed that he sa:w 1\fr.
Cowan kiss :1\t!rs. Colbert on the face, something like thaf, and
he said just about the same thing over and over again.
Q. You were not present at the Country Club when the
second affair tpok place down there, were you Y
A. v\rl1at second affair?
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_ Q. Between Mr ..Colbert and Mrs. Colbert about 1\fr. Cowan·?
A. Gan you not make ·that a little more definite f
Q. Do you know of -~ny ·other time that they had trouble·

with him?
·
·
A. I know on one occasion we were down there to a party.
!Ir. Cowan was there and· Mrs. Colbert 'vas there. We were
invited by a guest of the club to come down, all of us, and
there was a lady playing the piano and one or hvo of them
singing, and there was a small table in the room there. Mrs.
Colbert 'vas sitting on one side of the table and Mr. Cowan on
the other and I think. they were exchanging a few words.
Everybody was there and l\1:r. Colbert came up and told Mr.
Cowan to move on, and Mr. Cowan said, ''How do you get
.
that way; I was here first. I am a member of
page 149 ~ club, in good standing." Then ·~Ir. Colbert went
out and I think got his hat, or coat. or somethin~
like that, and came in again. They were still sitting theru
and Mr. Colbert took Mrs. Colbert by the arm and told her
to come and go home. That was the last of that.
Q. Then, you have been knowing that there has been some
hard feeling there in reference to Mr~ Cowan and Mrs. Colbert for some time, have you not Y .
A. Well, it has been since the affair at the poo·l, I have
noticed· a certain amount of indifference. You know, no quar ·
rels, no cutting remarks, or anything like that, but a certain
amount of indifference existed between the pair.
Q. Yon know that the reason for that was caused bv M1·
Cowan, don't you Y
A. I took for g-ranted so.
Q. You have had people to come and ask you about the
relations between Mr. Cowan and Mrs. Colbert, have you
notY
By Counsel for Defendant: The defendant objects to this
because it is irrelevant, immaterial and not pertinent to the
issue and has no probative force.

A. I don't remember what you asked.
Q. I asked you if people have not from time to time ques-

tioned you- · .
:A. Yes, I reckon like they questioned other people ...
Q. I mean by that question they questioned
page 150 r you about the affair between Mr. Cowan and Mrs.
Colbert?
By Counsel for Defendant: Same· objection.
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A. Yes.
Q. You have been careful not to know anything about it,
have you notf
A. I have tried hard not to know anything about it..
· Q. What 'vas your reason for that?
A. Well, I just did not want to be a party to anything .unpleasant, was my reason.
. Q. You did not want to be a party to anything unpleasant,
did I understand you to say f
A. Yes.
Q. What unpleasant thing did you presume would take
placet

By Counsel for Defendant: I object to that as a question
asking the witness for a purely speculative answer based on
i.nere. opinion.

A. I did not kno'v what unpleasantness might happen. I
don't reckon anybody did, Mr. Colbert or Mrs. Colbert, or any
~ili~
.
Q. You were just merely being careful 1
A. I tried to be.
·
Q. This is a fact because of your friendly relations with
both of them, is it not 7
A. Yes, well, not only that, I just don't want to be mixed
up with anything unpleasant with anybody, friend
p~ge 151 ~ or not friend; life is too short for that.
Q. To go back to this trip to Urbanna you state
that while you were in this room that ~Irs. Tucker came in,
in her k~ono, is that right Y
Q. It is a fact her room adjoined Mr. and Mrs. Colbert's
·
room, did it not?
A. I could not say. .
.
Q. Do you remember whether she came in from the hall,
or from an adjoining· room?
.
A. No, ·a!l I remember, I looked up and s~w her in there.
Q. How long would you say that you were in the room V
A. I could not say that; I don't know. We talked around
there a little while and I suppose I took another drink and
went on to my room.
Q. Was there any objection made to your being in the
ro01n?
A. No, not that I know of.
Q. Who were you talking to?
A. I was talking to "Mrs. Colbert and Mrs. Tucker.
Q. Did you ever hear anything further about that after'vardsY

I
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A.
Q.
A.
Q.

I never did.
You never thought any more about it 1
Not a thing.
You would go around each Christmas, would you no.t,
and help Mr. Colbert trim the Christmas tree
page 152 ~ for his daughter T
A. Ever since she was born.
Q. Down at the club that night, at the fountain, an altercation could have occurred between Mr. Colbert and Mr. Cowau
without your having seen it, could it not Y
· A. Whatever it mig·ht have been, it did occur without my
seeing· it.
Q. I ntean by that, you· could not really see definitely who
it was from up on the porch, could you?
A. No, but I knew Mrs~ Colbert and 1'Irs. Tucker and Mr.
Cowan had gone down there, because I sa'v them leave and
go down there. I was standing on the inside of the hall at
the time, smoking.
Q. ~Irs. Tucker and Mrs. Colbert and Mr. CowanY
A. Yes.
Q. Did you know Mr. Cowan joined Mrs. Colbert and 1\!lrs.
Tucker to go down to the pool t
A. I am sure he left the porch with them.
Q. He left the porch with them f
A. Yes.
Q. Were you on the porch at the time?
A. No, I was standing inside the door 'vhen they left, and
then I threw that cigarette away, and I think I danced once
and then I went out to smoke again, and Mr. Colbert was
standing· on the porch, looking· down in that direepage 153 ~ tion and I imagine in just a few seconds he started
on down there.
Q. Then, you did not see 1\rir. Colbert on the porch when
th.ey leftY
A. No, he 'vas not on the porch when they left.
R·E-DIRECT EXAl\riiNATION.
By 1\Ir. Butzner:
Q. How far is this fountain in the lawn of the Country
Club from the house, approximately, in yardst
A. I imagine about as far as from here over to that library door.
Q. Which library door are you talking about Y
A. Right over there; this one at the courthouse.
Q. In yards about how far Y
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A. I imagine between forty- and forty-five yards.
Q. It is within a stone's throw, is it nott
A. Yes.
Q. Is it a fact that this fountain sets out in this open lawn f
A. Yes.
Q. During the entire time of the married life between Mr.
and !\irs. Colbert and at any time before their marriage did
you ever see her do anything, or say anything, or so conduct
herself in an manner other than that of a lady Y
page 154} A. Absolutely not.
Q. Did you ever see her do or say anything that
you considered improper'
A. No, I have not.
Q. In her home how did she conduct herself as the mistress of that home?
A. "\Vell, she 'vas always bright and cheerful and a wonderful hostess, modest and refined.
'
(And further this deponent saith not.)
(l·l ote.-By consent of
to all the witnesses.)

~ounsel

the signature is waived as

lVIRS. JULIET GANTZ,
another witness introduced on behalf of the Defendant, being first duly sworn, deposes and says as follows:
page 155}

]jiRECT EX.AMIN'ATION.
By Mr. Butzner:
Q. Plea_se state your name and your resi4-ence 7
A. Juliet Gantz; Wellington, New Zealand.
Q. How long have you been in New Zealand Y
A. Three years.
Q. Your husband is engaged in what~
A. The Goodyear Tire and Rubber Company.
Q. Ho'v long· has it. been since you and your husband left
New Zealand?
A. About a month.
Q. Have you established a home since leaving New Zealand?
A. No, not yet.
Q. You have been referred to as Mrs. Tucker and as Juliet
Gibbons?
A. Yes.
Q. Your maiden name was Gibbons, was it Y

/
I

'II
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A. Yes.
Q. 'l,hen you married a Tucker and since then married a
:hir. Gantz!
A. Yes.
Q. What is the difference between your age and Mrs. Eliza.
·· beth Colbert's age!
page 156 ~ A. Four years.
Q. Which is the older f
.A.Iam.
·Q. You have known Mrs. Colbert how Io~gf
.A. Well, I have ~nown her since we went to school at Stuart
Han; just young girls.
·
Q. And this friendship started then, did it f
A. Yes.
Q. And has it continued. to the present. timet
A. Yes.
Q. Have you had occasion to. visit in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Colbert since their marriage 1
A. Yes.
Q. Seldom or frequently Y
A. Frequently.
Q. And you would spend as much time as what on some of
these visits T
A. Three months.
Q. Did you visit her at her parents' home before her marriage?
A. ·Yes, I did.
Q. It has been testified by Mr. Colbert concerning a happening at the Country Club, near Fredericksburg, in the
spring of 1927, in which he says: ''The party was
page 157 ~ Dr. and Mrs. Masters, Dr. Gayle, Montgomery
and Juliet Gibbons, my wife and I. At an intermission Dr. Gayle and my wife went out and he immediately
returned and stated that he wished me tog~ with him. After
we got out to the porch where he had left my wife, he stated
he requested;her to wait for him. She was not there and, for
some ·reason, Dr. Gayle and I became separated and I saw
some people sitt~ng near the edge of a little pond, on the river,
with their back towards the Country Club, and as I approached
I saw Cowan, -who- 'vas sitting ·between Juliet Gibbons and
my wife, and he put his arm around my wife and then kissed
her on the head, and, as I got closer Juliet Gibbons jumped
up and sat between Co,van and my wife, which naturally made
my suspicion greater. I walked up to Cowan and asked hhn
what he m·eant by kissing my wife, and he arose and as he
did I struck hi~ and- knocked him back, and he then walked
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off and my wife and Juliet Gibbons grabbed me, and then we
walked to the clubhouse and got the car and came home, after
meeting some of the other friends''. Were you present on
this visit to the Country Club?
A. Yes.
Q. Did anything happen as detailed there by Mr. Colbert 1
A. Well, no, not exactly.
page 158 ~ Q. Will you state what did happen?
.
A. Well, I walked down to the lily pond, with
Mr. Cowan, and while we were standing there, talking, Mrs.
Colbert came across the lawn from the other side, and we
stood there and talked for a little while, and while we were
standing there talking, Mr. Colbert came across the other way
and took a stroke at ~Ir. Cowan. After that we walked to the
club, Mr. Cowan and myself, and Mr. and Mrs. Colbert went
by themselves in another direction. Then we all went back
home.
.
_ Q. During the entire time down at the fountain did Mr.
Cowan take a 'seat between you and Mrs. Colbert, and put his
arm around her and kiss· her Y
A. No, not as I remember.
Q. Did you at any time jump up and seat yourself between
Cowan and Mrs. Colbert?
.
A. -No, because I don't think I ever sat down. I stood up
all the time.
Q. vVhat did Mr. Colbert say, if anything, when he came
up?
A. I think he said, ''What is this all about'' Yand it was so
sudden that I don't r-emember just exactly the words he
said; but he said something about "What is this all about" 7
and he s~ruck at Mr. Cowan, and that was all.
Q. Did he knock him down, or knock him back T
A. He knocked him back.
page 159 } Q. Did you and J\!Irs. Colbert take hold of Mr.
Colbert~

A. ·No, we all separated them.
Q. And you and ~Ir. Cowan walked to the club Y
A. Yes.
Q. And Mr. and Mrs. Colbert walked in another direction 7
A. Yes.
Q. How long, or approximately how long, after that was
it when you arrived at what you called homeY
- A. ·You n1ean back to the Colbert homeY
Q. Wherever you went, yes Y
A. We went back soon after that. W-e all went bac~ to::i'

I

I
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Q. Whof
A. Mr. and Mrs. Colbert and Dr. Gayle, I think he w:as with
us, and Mr. and Mrs. Masters, if I remember correetly.
Q. And you?
A. Yes, I 'vas there
Q. I am talking about how you went backf
A. We W€nt back in Mr. Colbert's car.
Q. Was Mr. Montgomery with you?
A. Yes·, Mr. ~ontgomery was with us.
.
Q. There were you and Mr. Montgomery, Mr. and Mrs. Colbert and, you say, Dr. Gayle, and Mr. Masters and his wifef
A. Yes.
Q. .All in one carT .
A. Yes.
page 160 ~ Q. Did Dr. Gayle and 1\!Ir. and Mrs. Masters
go to the Colbert home, or were they put out before you r~ached the Colbert home!
A. They were put out at their home before we reached the
Colbert home.
·
Q. Did you and Mr. Montgomery and Mr. and Mrs. Colbert
go back to Mr. Colbert's home T
A. We went baek to Mr. Colbert's home.
Q. Th~n what happened f
A. Mrs. Colbert went to bed and we stayed in the breakfast
room for a while, and :1\tir. Colbert brought it up again, and
l1e thought I was trying to shield Mrs. Colbert in some way,
which I 'vas not. I told him I was not; there was nothing to
shield. He was under the impression there was and that I
was trying to shield Mrs. Colbert and that upset me and I.
cried a little and went to bed, and that was the end of that •.
Q. Then, do I understand you, when he said that you were.
trying to shield Mrs. Colbert, you deni€d itT
A. Yes, I denied it.
Q. And told him that there was nothing that took place that
was improper!
A. Absolutely.
Q. Had he been drinking?
A. Yes, I think we all had had something to
pag·e 161 ~ drink.
Q. Before leaving to go to the Country Club
was there drinking Y
A. Yes, I think we had a few drinks before w·e left.
Q. Then, was there any drinking by Mr. Colbert after getting to the Country Club Y
•.
A. Well, I don't know.
/
Q. Did Mr. Colbert drink any after he came back/home!
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A. I don't kno,v, because I went to bed soon after that.
Q. Who 'vas present in the breakfast room when this co~..
versa tion took place behveen Mr. Colbert and you f
A. Well, I think Mr. Montgom-ery was there and I think
1\irs. Colbert's brother was· there.
Q. vv""hat is his name f
A. A. W. Embrey, Jr.
Q. Any way, the upshot of it 'vas that, after telling Mr.
Colbert that nothing of the sort had happened there, and that
you were not trying to shield Mrs. Colbert, and that there was
nothing to shield, he hurt your feelings and you cried, and you
absented yourself and went to bed Y
A. Yes.
.
Q. Did you accompany Mr. and Mrs. Colbert and Mr. Montgomery on a visit to Urbanna Y
A. Yes, we went down ther-e on two trips.
Q. Do you ·remember what year, or about what year, that.
was?
A. About 1928, I think.
page 162 ~ Q. Was 1\Ir. Colbert drinking on that trip?
A. Yes.
Q. Do you recall any happening on either of those trips in ·
which Mr. Montgomery came to the room of Mr. and MTs.
Colbert, after Mrs. Colbert had gone to bed Y
· A. Yes, it was on our second trip to Urbanna, I think, it
happened. I had the adjoining room to Mr. and Mrs. Colbert and I had gone to bed, and Mrs. Colbert came in and
asked me to come and sit with her in her room, because Mr.
Montgomery was in there, with his B. V. D.'s on, and she did
not want to stay in there with him alone, and I stayed with
her until he left.
Q. Was Mr. Colbert there!
A. No, he had left.
Q. You don't l{now how Montgomery happened to go in
the room!
·A. -No, I don't.
Q. The first you knew of it you 'vere awakened by Mrs.
Colbert requesting you to come into her room and be with
her; that Mr. Montgomery was in the room, in his B. ,V. D.'s,
and she did not wish to be there with him alone 7
A. Yes.
Q. How long was 1\fr. Montgomery there in the room after
you got in the roomY
page 163 ~ A. He 'vas not in there so very long.
Q. Had Mr. Montgomery been drinking 7
A. Yes.

·/
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Q. Did he drink any more after you went to Mrs. Colbert's
l'OOm7
A~

No ..

Q. Did Mr. Montgomery leave and go to his room that night
before 1\ir. Colbert returned to his room 1

A. Yes, he did.
Q. Did you know Mr. Colbert had gonet
. A. No, I think she said he had gone to see somebody he
knew there, or something. ·
Q. This happened where at Urbanna?
A. At the hotel there.
Q. On the first floor or the second floor Y
A. It was on the second floor.
Q. Mrs. Gantz, what was Mrs. Colbert's attitude towards
her child, and the attitude of the child towards her Y
A. She was always as nice as she could be. She was always very good to the child in every way, and the child seemed
to be crazy about her.
Q. How was the child cared for and kept and dressed 7
A. She was cared for beautifullv.
Q~ How did she preside in her house, as the mistress of the
house!
page 164 ~ A. She was very fine; she could not have been
any better.
Q. During the entire time that you have seen her and known
her have you ever seen her do. anything and so conduct herself
in any other way than that of a lady Y
A. No, I have not.
Q. How did she housekeep from the standpoint of keeping
her house!
· A. She kept it beautifully.
Q. She had an immac.ulate house, did she not7
A. Yes.
Q. What have you to say as to what your observed concerning the drinking in that home'
A. Well, we all drank there quite a good deal during the
times I stayed there.
Q. Did you ever see Mr. Joe True come ~here Y
A. Yes, I have seen him there once while I was there.
Q. Was he and Mr. Colbert drinking while he was there f
A. Yes.
Q. Mr. Colbert was quite generous in the distribution of
his hospitality, both of food and drink, was he not'
A. Yes.

\
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EXA~iiNATION.

·By Mr. Wendenburg:
Q. On the occasion when you saw Mr. Joe True ther-e drinking with lVIr. Colbert was not n1:rs. Co!berftherc
page 165 } also?
A. Yes.
. . Q.-. Were they not all drinking together 7
A. Yes, we did.
,
.
. · Q~ Did you ever see Mr. True bring a bottle of whiskey
there and give it to Mrs. Colbert Y
A. No .
.· Q~ You have only seen Mr. True there on one· occasion, is
that correct?
A. Yes.·
Q. When Mr. Colbert upbraided you, after returning frolll;
the club, where the scene at the fountain occurred, and tho~ght
that- you were trying to shield Mrs. Colbert, what did he. say
that you had done that made him think that?
·
A. He thought that we were all sitting on the bench, a bench
that was down there; and he thought that I saw him coming
and I jumped up and sat between Mrs. Colbert and Mr.
Cowan, and in that way he thought I was trying to shield
her.
· Q. Then ~Ir. Colbert asked, "What is this all about"!
A. Yes, Mr. Colbert came .down. and said, "What is this
all about'' Y
Q. "\Vhom did he addre;ss that remark .tof
A. I don't know; he just said that, as he came up. I don't
know who he was addressing. W-e three were down there. ~e
just said that as he came up.
Q.. He followed that with a blowY
page 166 ~ A. Yes.
Q. What did Mr. Cowan say or do?
. A. Mr. Cowan did· not say anything; he stood there ·and
we departed.
Q·. Mr. Cowan stood there alone t
A. No, I walked up toward the club and met Mr. Montgomery. He 'vas coining down and I walked up to the club
'viih the two men. Mr. and Mrs. Colbert went around the
other way and we met them and went back home with them.
Q. What,did you telll\tir. ~1:ontgomery had happened down
there?
A. I told 1\Ir. ~iontgomery that Mr. Colbert had hit at 1\Ir.
Cowan.
·
Q. Have you ever seen ~Irs. Colbert in the presence of Mr.
Cowan since then?
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A. No, I have not. He has never been in the house while
I was there.
Q. How long were you there f
A. After this f
Q. Yes.
A. Oh, about a month or so.
Q. Did yon then return to New Zealand?
A. No, my home ·then was in Jacksonville, Florida. I returned there. That is really my home; has been.
.
Q. On one of these two trips to Urbanna is it
page 167 ~ not a fact that Mrs. Colbert had been drinking a
great deal f
A. Yes, the first trip we went down there, the first trip she
drank quite- a good deal.
Q. Had she not been drinking so much that they had to put
somebody else at the wheel to drive the car?
A. Yes, the first trip down there.
Q. Why did you and Mrs. Colbert leave the club and go
down to this fountain alone Y
· A. We did not leave alone. I went down to the fountain
with Mr. Cowan by niyself, in between dances. I went down
to the fountain with him by myself and while I was standing
there talking to him, it was in between dances, Mrs. Colbert
came down.
•
Q. Did she know that you had gone down to· this fnunt.ain f
A. She came to look for me, to tell me that they were going
home, and she was looking for me and she came down there~
Q. During the three yea.rs that yon were located in New
Zealand have you visited here?
A.-No.
Q. If you saw Mr. Colbert coming toward the fountain you
would not have hesitated to have put yourself in between her
and ~Ir. Cowan, if you thought that might help Mrs. Colbert;
would youf
page 168 ~ .A. Well, no, I did not; there was nothing for
me to do like that.
Q. But, if yon thoug-ht that a movement of that sort might
help her yon would not hesitate to do that, would you?
A. Well, I don't think that I would; there was nothing for
me to do to help 1\'Irs. Colbert. She had not done anything
wrong. You mean if she had done something wrong, is that
what you mean f I don't understand your question.
Q. Did you think it wrong for her to be sitting next to
Mr. Cowanf
·
A. No, we were all friends at the time. No I don't think
there was anything wrong in us standing there talking.
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. ·RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION.

B-y ~Ir.· Butzuer:
Q. Mrs. Gantz, this fountain is not anywhere near the·
river, is it f
·
A. Oh, no, it is rig•ht there in the. club grounds.
Q. It is in the lawn, right there near the -club house, is it ·
not?
·
·
A. Yes, it is not hardly anyways from the club house .
. Q. On this trip that you spoke of to Urbanna, in whieh
you said lVIrs. Colbert drank too much, was Mr. Colbert along f.
A. Yes.
page 169 } Q. Was he drinking t
i
A. Yes.
Q. Who furnished the whiskey?
A. 1\tlr. Colbert.
' ~
Q. Did this whiskey make M:1·s. Colbert sick!
I.
A. Yes.
.
Q. Who gave ~Irs. Colbert the whiskey!
A. Mr. Colbert.
·
~
Q. You hav:e visited 1\tlrs. Colbert's home before her marriag-e, .. did she drink as much before her marriage as she did
afterwards f
A. Well, no.
Q~ Did she always drink every time Mr. Colbert drank in
his home?
·
0

I

•

0

A. No.
Q. Is it or· not a fact tl1at 1\fr. Colbert would have friends

to come in and he would drink with them on various occasions
when Mrs. Colbert did not participate in the drinkingt
.A.. Yes.
Q. State whether or not it was just a. seldom thing, or a
frequent occurrance, that ~Ir. Colbert would have his friends
in his home drinking· with him?
.A. It occ·wred very often, his friends would drop in.
Q. He always had plenty of whiskey around, did heY
. A. Yes.
page 170}

RE-CROSS EXA1\fiNATION.

By Mr. Wendenburg:
Q. Is it not a fact that on numerous occasions when Mr.
Colbert 'vas not at home you and hfrs. Colbert would take
drinks together?
A. Yes.
Q. Is it not a further fact that on this trip to Urbanna,
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I.

•

•

when 1-Irs. Colbert drank too muclt, that the whiskey was a
prescription bottle furnished by Mr. Montgomery?
A. Well, I don't remember that; I thought it was Mr. Colbert's.
Q. Yon would not say that it was not· a pres~ription bottle
of whiskey, furnished by Mr. ~Iontgom·ery, would you Y
· ·A: No, I would not. I could not tell you whether it was
- prescription whiskey, or not. I know we. had .whiskey
with
.

us.
· Q.- You cannot tell us whether it was furnished by Mr.

Montgomery, or not!
A. No.
(And further this deponent saith not.}
page 171 }

C. W. COWAN, .
another witness introduced oil behalf of the Defendant, being· :first duly sworn, dep_oses ~n~ says as follows :

DIRECT EX.AlvliNATION.
.
By Mr. Butzner: .'
.
Q. Please state your name, age, residence a.nd occupation 7
A. C. W. Cowan; I am thirty-three years old; live in Fred-·
ericksburg, Va.; I conduct an automobile service station.
Q. How long hav:e you lived in Fredericksburg?
A. Between nine and ten years.
Q. How long have you known Mr. and Mrs. Colbert, or
either of them Y
.
A. I have known them nearlv ever since I have been there.
I knew 1\IIr. Colbert. I called on him in a business way. when
I first came here and I met Mrs . .Colbert shortly afterwards ;
I could not say exactly when.
.
·
Q. When did you first become a visitor at his home, as far.
as you recall!
A. It was eig·ht years ago this su~er.
Q. That would have been about 1924?
A. That is right; I remember that because it was that
spring I bought .this gasoline business here. Up to. that time
I was traveling for the Standard Oil Company
page 172 ~ and shortly after I sta.rted t9 going to their home
.
.
they organized a fishing trip down in a. pond
ab.o~t thirty miles from here, and I drove from Richmond
over to this pond and met them. ':rhey went down frotri Fredericksburg, and at the sa1ne time I was operating this gasoline business here.. I remember having my men send a·own
there to me reports of 'the business.
.
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- Q. In his testimony Mr. Colbert states that in the winter
of 1926, after a dance at the Country Club, he came in and
found you leanirrg on the banister, talking to Mrs. Colbert;
that you both seemed confused and that afterwards his wife
told him that you tried to kiss her; that she resented it and
that you were apologizing. He further testified that he then
stated that he did not want you in his home again unless he.
invited you and he was present. After this alleged incident
did vou continue to visit his home¥
Yes, there was never anything said about that. I recall
the incident since it was brought up in this case. We had,
all three of us, returned from a dance one night, and Mr.
·colbert took the nurse, who was there with the baby, home, a
distance of a few blocks, and I did, in a playful way, having
had _something. to drink, attempt to kiss Mrs.
She resented it and I immediately
page 173 ~ Colbert.
apologized and told her I was ashamed of myself, and I was.leaving, going out the door, and she was going upstairs as l\fr. Colbert came in. I understood that she
had accepted my apology, as I never heard anything more
about it, and all of our relations were just as agreeable after
that as they had been before.
Q. Did !1:r. Colbert say anything to you about the inci:
dent?
A. Absolutelv not.
Q. He testifies that at a later date he spoke to you about
it and of his suspicions?
A. I never heard it mentioned until I heard him testify in·
this case in Richmond.
Q. Did you continue to go t.o his home as a visitor when he
'vas present after that t
.
A. I went to his home up until the summer of 1927.
Q. Did· yoi.1. cease going there in the summer of 1927?
A. Yes.
Q. Why!
A. This incident which you will bring up later that came
up at the Country Club, shall I r-ecite that now?
Q. You refer to the incident in the summer of 1927 a.t a
dance at the Country Club!
A. Yes.
Q. Tell what happened f
page 174 ~ A.. I went to the dance alone that night. I was
dancing with Mrs. Gantz, who was then Mrs.
Tucker, and, between dances; we dooided to walk out and
smoke a cigarette. vVe walked down 'the walkway, toward
the river. It was a bright moonlight night. We went as

.A:
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far as the hedge around the lawn and then we turned and
walked back toward the house. When we got to a distance,
I should say, of seventy-five feet from the club house we met
lVIrs. Colbert, who, I presume, had come out to meet Mrs.
Gantz and probably smoke a cigarette, herself, and at this
point there is a little pool, used as an ornament, I suppose,·
growing water lillies, with a cement wall around it. We met
at this point and stoped and sat down on this wall, with our
backs toward the club house. A few minutes later I ·heard a
voice, which I recognized as Mr. Colbert's, say, ''What in
the hell does this mean?'' I stood up and I said, ''What does
what mean?'' and he did not a.ddress himself to me; he turned.
to Mrs. Gantz and said, ''I saw him try to kiss Lib'', and then ·
he started striking at me and I caught his arm, and said,
''You are entirely mistaken''. He did not say anything more
to me. Then he grabbed Mrs. Colbert and pulled her on
aeross the lawn, towards the place where the car was parked.
.About this time :Air. ftfontgomery walked down the walk from
the house and joined Mrs. Gantz and myself. The
page 175 ~ three of us then walked back into the club house,
where the dance 'vas still in progress.
Q.. Did he actually strike you and knock you back, or down,·
on that occasion f
A. Absolutely not. He struck at me; I threw up my arm~
to ward off the blow.
Q. One blow, or more?
A. I think he struck at me two or three times before I
caught his arm.
Q. Was he under the influence of liquor?
A. I had not seen anything of hun that night up until this
tin1e. I would not like to say whether he was, or whether he·
was not.
Q. Did you go back in the club house after this incident and
resumed dancing?
A. I don't recall whether I danced or not. I went back in
the club house and stayed until the dance was over.
Q. That little fountain is rig·ht in the middle of the club
house lawn, is it not f
A. Right in the middle of the walk leading from the front
of the house down to the gate.
Q. Is it close enough from the back door of the cfub for
voices raised above the ordinary tone for parties to hear on.
the back poreh f
A. Yes, if there is a back porch; I have never
page 176 ~ known which was the back porch and which was
the front porch of the club house.
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Q. Is it in full view of the- elub houset
A. Yes.
_

Q. And a distance of what,

~would you estimate, from the
·
A. I should say seventy-five feet.
Q. Was Mrs. Tucker, ";ho ·is now Mrs. Gantz, a friend of
yours!
A. Yes.
Q. You had known her for how longt
A. She was a .rnember of the party on the fishing trip I
1nentioned in 1924.
. Q. Was this the first instance of any trouble between you
and Mr. Colbert, growing out of his suspicion of his wifeY
A. Yes.
Q. Did you ever visit his home after that!
A. No.
Q. Now, briefly tell us nbout what happened there on the
Saturday night previous to Easter Monday, 1931, when -you
.were a ·guest of Mrs. Dillard at the club?
A. Well, tlte '' ~{ansfield'' or club house is an old Colonial
Mansion, two rooms and a hall, a connecting hall, used as -a
dance· hall of the club; the piano, a Babygrand
pag·e 177 ~ type, stands in. the front room. One of the la-:
dies 9f the party was playing the piano and several ladies and: gentlemen were standing around there, singing. A few f~et from the piano, in the same room, there
were two arm chairs, with a. small -table in between them. I
was sitting in one of these chairs and Mrs. Colbert was sitting in the other. \Ve were listening to the music and ooo~
sionally speaking a word or two to each other, when Mr.
Colbert entered the room, walked over to me and said something 'vhich I did not understand. I said, "-Wha.t?" He said,
''I said move on''. I said, ''No, I am not going to move.
This is a club, of which I am a 1nember in good standing".
Then he told Mrs. Colbert to get np. For a moment she did
not move. I turned my head away from what apepared to_
be an unpleasant discussion bebveen them. He walked out
of the room and a moment- later came back with his hat and
he and Mrs. Colbert left the room and the club.
,
Q. Mr. Colbert testified that he placed his hand on the back
of his wife's nook and started her in a forward motion; do
you recall what he actually did?
A. I could not testify as to that, because, as I said; I turned
my head away. It was an embarrassing situation
page 178 ~ to everybody.
·
Q. Did this incident attract the attention of·
those in the room f
·

cfubt

-

I
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-. · A. Yes, everybody. in the :r;.Qom immediately ·_went out.
Q. This was in a public room, in the hall used for da.hciiJ.g
by the clubt
·
.- .
.
·
. A. Yes, in the music room, in the presence of eight or t~n.
people, at least.
..
· Q. W·hose guest w:ere you .on that night f
A. Mrs~ Dillard's.
Q. Did you know when yon went there that ~Ir. and-1\frs.'
Colbert were to be present! · ·
·
A: No. · ·
Q. Were they also guests of 1\frs. Dillard t
. A. I imagine so; they can1e in, I believe, with };fr. and Mrs.
Robert Payne. Mrs. Payne is 1-frs. Dillard's sister-in-law.
Q. Mr. Cowan, you heard the testimony of this policeman,
vVade, and the testimony of this private· deteeth:e, Burch,
about the alleged occurrence between you and Mrs •. Colbert
ou the eveniug of January 29, 1932, did you not~
A. Yes.
Q. What kind of car· wet·e you driving on that evening f
A. Chevrolet Coupe.
Q. Can you tell me off hand, without taking the measurements, the width of that car on the inside; that is,
·
.
.
page 179 ~ the width of the seat l
A. 'fhe seat is three feet, four inches wide.
Q. Is that the width, or the length of the seat-do you
mean from side to side!
A. From the side of the seat to the other side of the seat.
The car is ·wider than that. '11he inside measurement of the
car is three feet, eight inches. The seat is three feet, four
inches.
Q. From side to side f
A. Yes.
Q. A two-passenger c.arf
A. Yes..
.
Q. When you left Fredericksburg the afternoon of that
day to go to l~iehmond did you have an engagement to see
:i\tfrs. Colbert Y
A. No, sir.
Q. How did you n1ake au engagement with her that evening?
A.. I called her up on ihe telephone after I got to Richmond..
·
Q. Where did you meet her and, approximately, at what
timet
·
A. I meet her a few minutes after. seven o'clock at the first
corner, that is, west of where· she lived.
0
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Q. And wliere did you go from there 1

A. I drove around.
Q. I don't care exactly what street you went out, I want to

know where you eventually went f
A. We were on ],ranklin Street, which merges
into :il:fonun1ent Avenue and we drove around into
lVfonument Avenue and drove slowlv until we came to where
the street looked liked it went beyond a.Il houses, so I turned
around then. It was early in the evening and I suggested
that we stop there a few minutes before driving on further.
I parked and turned off the motor and lights.
Q. Was there any other car parked near you, either north
or south of you, on :Monument Avenue at that time~
A. I did not see any cars parked; there were cars passing.
Q. Did cars pass the spot where you parked your own carY
A. Yes, several times. I turned on my lights while the
cars 'vere passing, then turned then1 off again.
Q. Are any houses visible from where you parked your
car on that occasion; if so, how distant were they Y
.A.• I have stepped off the distance, if you will let me refer
to the distance I have taken down. The nearest house 'vas
one hundred and eighty-five paces from where the car was
parked.
Q. Was this house visible at that time of the year from
where you were sitting in the car~
A. Yes, plainly.
Q. Any houses near it~
A. There was another house just beyond this house. Then,
in the other direction, there is another house, of
page 181 ~ about equal distance.
Q. Do you know how far away the nearest
street lamp was!
A. A mile and four-tenths from where the car was.
Q. After you stopped your car a.t this point what did you
do?
A. As I said, I turned off the motor a.nd the lights. W c ·
each smoked a cigarette. There is a cross street one hundred and twenty paces fron1 where the car was, heavily
traveled, and when a car turned off this street to come up
1\fonument A venue I would turn on my lights so the car
could see, then turned them off again. This happened several times. We were sitting there talking and 1\Ionument is
a street with two one-way traffic lanes, divided by a grass
plot. 'Ve were parked on the right hand side, which 'vas the
eastbound lane.

page 180 }-
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Q. Facing the city of Richmond!
A. Yes, we saw two men walk by on the west side, in the
middle of the street, and Mrs. Colbert remarked, ''I hope
those men don't con1e back and knock us in the head''.
Q. Those men turned out to be two detectives, did they
not?
A. By their testimony I suppose they were.
Q. How long before they came back to the car was it that
you saw them walk by, about how· longY
·
A. I imagine, ten minutes. I did not pay any attention to
them at all, except she made this remark when
page 182 ~ she saw them; that is the only reason I remembered it.
· Q. It has been testified that you had a bottle of prescription whiskey in your car, with a little of it gone. Did either
you or Mrs. Colbert take a drink while you were on that drive
that evening!
A. No, I took a drink while at the hotel, before supper.
Q. At the Willi~m Byrd Hotel?
A. Yes.
Q. Was that all that was taken out?
A. Yes, I drank that.
Q. Where was the bottle when the officers walked up r
A. In the pocket of the door.
Q. What became of that bottle of whiskey?
A. I finally drank it up.
·Q. Was it returned to you by the justice of the peaoo1
A. No, the officers did not take it.
Q. Can you recall, 1\{r. Cowan, how Mrs. ·Colbert 'vas
dressed that night; that is, whether she had on a coat, and,
if so, what kind of coat and wha.t kind of dress she had on f
A. She had on a hea~y fur coat. What kind of a dress I
don't rmnember; some kind of dark dress.
Q. Do you remember whether the fur coat was a knee length
coat, or whether it was longer?
A. It is a long coat; I would say it came below the knees.
Q. If ow were you dressed¥
page 183 ~ A. I was dressed in a winter snit and an overcoat.
Q. Was your oyercoat long or short?
A. It is a long coat.
Q. You say you sat in the car, after seeing these men pass,
about ten minutes and that you and ~Irs." Colbert both smoked
a cigarette?
A. Yes.
Q. Then, what 'vas the next thing that happened!
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A. The next thing that happened was this light was flashed
in the· car, a flashlight held right against the window, and
l\Irs. Colbert screamed. I could not see the man holding
the light, because the 1ight was right in front of him and~
looked on the other side and saw a man standing there. l\1:y
.first thought was it was hold-up men; then I saw a Sam
Brown belt on one of the men and a polioo badge.
Q. On which manY
A. On the man on the right hand side. I thought he was
a State traffic offi-cer. His first remark was, "Turn on your
lights". I reached down and turn on the lights.
. Q. Imrnediately'
A. Yes, as soon as he said that. Then he held a flashlight in the car. I opened the door on the left hand ·side,
where this 1nan Burch was standing, and Wade
page 184 ~ opened the door on his side. ·
Q. Was the glass opened on both sid~s when
the men got there?
A. They were both closed. Then he told ~Irs. Colbert,
''Pull your· dress down''. I looked and she was sitting with
one foot tucked in, with the dress two or three inches _above
the knee, probably an inch of her flesh showing, and two
inches of bloomers. She stood up there in the car and pulled
Iter dress down.
Q. What position were you in when these officers threv~~
this light in the cart
A. I had my right arm around llfrs. Colbert's shoulder a.nd
my head on the shoulder of her coat.
.
Q. vVhat did you do first, when they. accosted you, that is
nfter turning on the lights ~f the car¥
. ·
A. Well, I thought it was-as soon as I recognized the· officers, I recognized them as officers-! thought we were being called down for traffic violations, for not having on the
lights, so I got out and atten1pted to talk to this detective.
I knew several people in "R.ichmond and I told him if he
would take me by either one of their homes I would verify
who I was and I would be glad to c01ne back after taking the
lady home and stand whatever charge that was against me.
Q. Did he say what ·charge he 'vould prefer
page 185 } against you '
·
A. No, he said he would take me to jail. His
first remark was, "You have'not enough money to pay your
way out of this''.
Q. Who said this?
A. Burch. Then he said, "I am a private detective, employed by this lady's husband''. I knew then there was no
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of trying to argue with him any more, and; having no
particular use for private detectiyes, I got back in the car
and closed the door in his face and addressed my remarks
to Wade. -I did not close the door. Then Burch said, "Come
along". Wade said, "Throw the light on him and look at his
clothes"· He threw the light on me. He said, "Open up
your coat". I opened my coat. That 'vas the first time
I had any idea what they were looking for. They looked
and everything was very satisfactory. Everything 'vas in
order. Burch said, "}Jverything is all right, but we will take
them down any way''.
Q. Wade ·says that one button of your trousers was unbuttoned; is that correct, or not t
A. That is a lie. I would not have remembered it, except
for the fact that they made a point of it and came around with
the flashlight and examined my clothes, otherwise it would
be possible for one button to be undone a.nd not know it.
Q. You had on a long overcoat and she had on
page 186 ~ a long fur coat at the time?
A. Yes.
·
Q. Both of you fully clothed at the timeT
A. Yes.
Q. Wade says you were lying oyer on top of ~Irs. Colbert,
is that right f
·
A. No, that is a lie.
Q. He states that he ''was watching the car for five or ten
minutes after they got there ; could only see under the back
light of the car. At iwo different times I seen him straighten
up and get up again, and this car was in a motion before w·e
went up there, a seeond or two, I might say". What have
you got to say about that statement?
A. From the window in the back of this car nothing could
possibly have been seen but my head. I don't know what he
means by seeing· me straighten and get up. I have testified
my head was lying· on 1\frs. Colbert's shoulder. It is very
possible I raised my head when talking to her, and then
laid it back again. It was a very dark night. I don't see
how these men could possibly have seen. Nothing could have
been visible from this back window. :Niy head came up above
the window.
Q. Was there any motion of the car except that
page 187 ~ made by an ordinary movement of the car before
they came up Y
.A.. No, I noticed no motion at all.
Q. Was there betw·eeu you and Mrs. Colbert that evening
any suggestion of immorality of any character, wha.teverY
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A. Absolutely not.
Q. Did you commit adultery with her on that evening?
A. Absolutely not.
Q. Where were you taken after this incident; that is, where
were you and J\irs. Colbert taken after this incident on the
road, and by whom?
A. We were told that we were under a.rrest. I told. the
officers I would g·ladly go with them, after giving up the idea
of being able to keep Mrs. Colbert out of it, when I found
out that w·as a private detective.
Q. Which officer took you?
A. Wade. He got in the car with me and drove over to
Westhampton, somewhere, looking for a justice of the peace.
Pulled up to a place, supposed to be a fire-house, and went
inside and in a few minutes came out and another officer
drove up, in another car, and they conferred together, and
they decided they could not find this man and finally said,
''If you don't n1ind we can go down to Henrico Courthouseand bring a justice there''. I said, "It makes no difference,
if we have to be dragged around, we would just
page 188 ~ as leave be dragged one place as another". I
asked him if any charge he had against us would·
he not summon me and recognize me for my appearance. He
said, "Yes, if I knew you". I said, "Why not take me by
some responsible person whom I know in Richmond and let
them recognize me''.
Q. Did you sugg~est anybody?
A. I suggested J\Ir. Jin1 Cannon, in the city of Richmond,
'vho is a friend of n1ine. He said, "I would do it, but I a.m
doing· this for Burch and he would not agree to it. He wanted
you taken down''. 'l'hen we were taken on down to Henrico
Jail, I reckon. W·e were not put in cells. He waited a long·
time before anyone told us to get out the car.
Q. Had you been infonned what charge was to be put
against you 1
A. Burch said, ''Take them down; I will charge them with
disorderly conduct''. So, we waited for thirty or forty minutes o.utside of this courthouse, at night, before anybody did
anything, and then Burch showed up and said, the reason we
had been delayed was he had stopped on the way to the courthouse to telephone to :Nlr. Colbert of his success. In the meantime, I called up Mr. Cannon on the telephone. He is a. man
. of very poor health and had already retired and
page 18fJ ~ he said he would call Judge Gunn and ask him to
recognize me over the telephone. He called back
in a few minutes and said lVIrs. Gunn would not let him talk
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to the Judge, because he was indisposed. Then we got in
touch with Harry Smith and I arranged over the telephone
to have us recognized for our appearance a week later. We
were tel eased then, at ten o 'clock.
·
Q. At the hearing of the Warrant charging you and Mrs.
Colbert \Vith disorderly conduct, did either one of you testify?
By Mr. Wendenburg: All questions and answers concerning this trial are excepted to as irrelevant and immaterial
and .can have no bearing upon the issue in. this case.

A. No.
Q. Did either .of you introduce any evidence whatever f
By Mr. Wendenburg: It is understood that this exception
shall apply to all the evidence along this line without repeating same after each question.

A. Mr. H. M. Smith, Jr., took the stand and testified to a
conversation which he had with the witness Burch a day or
two after our arrest.
Q:. That was contradicting certain statements.
page 190 ~ A. Contradicting certain statements of Burch.
I have forgotten whether Mr. Beverley testified

or not.
Q. What was done with the two warrants¥
A. They were dismissed, I suppose.
Q. Don 't you know they were dismissed T
A. Yes, we were dismissed.
Q. Wade testified, in describing \vhat happened when he
went up to the car, that you jerked back over to your side
of the wheel, with your overcoat over your lap and your hand
in your lap, as thought buttoning up your trousers; is that
true or notf
A. I had my overcoat around me at the time. As I said, I
\vas lying with my head on the fur collar· of Mrs. Colbert's
coat when these 1nen flashed the light in the car and Mrs.
Colbert screamed. I straig·htened up, took my arm away from
around her and dropped my band in my lap on top of my
coat.
·
Q. Of your overcoat f
A. Yes.
Q.. Did you button any buttons on your trousers after the
officers reached there, or be.fore they reached there f
A. No, sir.
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· Q. Wade further testified that JY.[rs. Colbert, ·on the way
to the courthouse, made the statement th'at she wished they
(meaning you and she) had not been doing anypage 191 } thing but ~1noking cigarettes and that 'vould not
have been so bad. vVas there any such statement
made by ~Irs. Colbert V
A. No, I heard Mrs. Colbert say, ''I wish I had another
cigarette". I looked in my pocket and did not hav~ one and
the police officer, Wade, g·ave her one.
·
Q. You did not hear her make any such statement as W.ade
alleges? ·
A. No, sir.
. .
Q. Burch describes you as pleading with the officers not
to arrest you and ~1:rs. Colbert. What about that, Mr..
Cowan?
A. I think I have covered that earlier in this testimony.
As I said, when they first. came up and I recognized this
uniform as being that of a police officer, this Sam Brown
belt and puttees, I thought he was a S.tate highway officer.
His first remark was, "Turn on your lights". I thought we
were being arrested for being without lights. I got out" and
attempted to talk to Burch. I was going to ask him to let
me take Mrs. Colbert home; then I would go w~th him and
appear at any charge there might be against me·.
Q. As a matter of fact, when they came up there, until
Burch told you that he ·was mnployed by 1\{r. Colbert, did
you know what if any charge they would make against you Y
. A.. No, I thought it was for being without
page 192 } lights. I thought it was a traffic violation.
Q. Did either one of them at the time they came
up to the car, or at any time ·while the car was on Monument
A venue, Extended, allege to you that they saw anything improper between you and lVIrs. C.r0lbert Y
A.. No, nothing more than Burch told Wade to take us
before a justice and would prefer a charge of disorderly
conduct.
Q. Was that about the time that both parties left Monument Avenue that he said that?
A. We left immediately after that.
Q..At the time of this incident, where was :!\'Irs. Colbert
and her little girl boarding in Richmond Y
A. They were boarding at a A-irs. Foster's on Franklin
Street. I don't remember the numher now.
Q. Had you been at that house before since she had been
there?
.A. No, sir, I had never been to the house.
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· Q. Why did yo:u not talk at the house that evening instead
o£ going on this drive?
~ A. I called Mrs. Colbert up and asked her to go to the
movies "\\ith me. She said no. I said, ''Let me come a.round
to your house and see you"~ She said, "No, I think I will
meet you np on the corner just west of here, and
page 193 -~ we will go for a drive inst~ad, and I will explain
to you then why". After meeting her, I asked
her why she did not want me to come to the house. Sl1e said
it was a bm,t.rding· house, about twenty odd people boarding
there, \vith just one sitting-room, with no place to talk with-.
out talking to the whole cro\vd. I asked \vhy she did not want
to go to the pictures. She said she felt she wa.s being followed by a private detective and she did not \Vant to be embarrassed.
By
say.

~Ir.

Wendenburg: This answer is excepted to as hear-

Q. Was there any reason that you I{now of why yon should
not call on ~{rs. Colbert in R·ichmond 1
A. No, I did not know of any reason.
Q. You know, or did you know, that there had been some
separation between she and her husband 1
A. Y-es, I kne\v that they had separated.
Q. How long ha.d she then been in Richmond, a.pproxima.tely1 I think she had been there at this time three months,
or three and a half rnonths.
Q. Yon had known her, you say, since 1924 T
A. 1923 or 1924.
Q. Did you know her family well, that is, her father and
mother, and her sister and her brother, Honorable
page 194 ~ A. vV. Embrey, Jr.?
.A. I had never been thrown with them very
much. I knew then1. I l1ad been ·entertained at her fa.ther
and mother's home a number of tunes a.nd I knew l1er brother
very well.
Q. You had been a guest at her father's home, had you

not'

A. Yes, sir.
Q. What is your height, ~fr. Cowa.n f
A. Five feet, eleven and one-half inches.
Q. 1:Vhat is your weight f
A. 145 pounds.
Q. Referring again to the incident \vhen you say that you
attempted to kiss 1\frs. Colbert, back in 1926, you have already
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stated that you continued to visit Mr. Colbert's home. Did
you go places with him after that'
A. Yes; it made absolutely no difference in our relations.
I had no idea that he knew anything about it, and I thought
Mrs. Colbert had a-ccepted n1y apology. We went to Farmville together, ~Ir. Colbert and I, the following Labor· Day,
to the State trap shoot. That same fall we went to Potomac
Beach together, to the :field trials. Vve fished together, and
it made absolutely no difference at all.
Q. At Potomac Beach you were at whose place~
A. Dorsey Cook's.
page 195 } Q. Was ~irs. Colbert there?
A. Yes.
Q. Did you take her home frorn there on that occasion; if
so, what happened 01
A. Mr. Colbert and I drove down Sunday afternoon. He
'vas Pre~ident of the .Association and he asked me to go down
and help him to lay off the course. I went with him in his
car. I told him I would have to come back to town Monday
night. Mrs. Colbert came down7 I think, Monday alone, in
another car. That night after supper, or at supper, she
said that .she was returning to town. I said that, as I had
already announced~ I ha.d to come back to town that night;
so, I drove her car, or 1\Ir. Colbert's ca.r as it was, with her,
with Mr. Colbert's knowledge and consent, from Potomac
Beach ba-ck to :B.,redericksburg.
Q. Mr. Cowan, I here hand you certain photographs,
marked "Cowan No.1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6'', which purport to show
a view of the spot and adjacent surroundings where you were
parked on the evening you have referred to, which photo-:
graphs, I understand, were n1acle on or about J nne 9, 1932.
Were you present when these photographs were taken 1
A. I was.
Q. Who took them?
.A. J nelson Smith.
page 196 } .A. Who else was present?
A. Mr. W. vV. Butzner.
Q. Taking No. 1, does this picture show the position of
your car on the evening of January 29, 1932 T
A. The ca.r in this pi~ture was placed as nearly as possible
in the exact spot where my car was parked, and, of course,
is in the same position in all the pictures. This is Mr. _ButzD:er's car in the picture.
Q. But -that location is approximately the same .as your
carY
A. Yes.

r
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Q. Does tl1a.t apply as to No. 2f
.A. And to No. 37
A. Yes.
Q. In fact, it applies to all of them f
A. Yes, the car was not n1oved 'vhile these pictures were
taken.
Q. In picture No. 5 what. roads or streets are shown?
A. This is the intersection of Monument Avenue and I.Jibby
Avenue.
Q. Your car is setting there'
A. 1vfy car is not shown in that picture. The street leading straig·ht away, in the center of the picture, is Libby Avenue. ~!Ionument A venue, where n1y car was parked, turns
off to the right.
Q. Was the dwelling as shown on picture No.
page 197 ~ 2 there on the night in question?
A. Y·es.
Q. Of course, the bushes shown in the picture, aside from
the evergreens, had no leaves on them at the time you were
there?
A. Which picture is that?
Q. Any of them in .rauuary 0/
A. No, there is one bush that appears very prominently in
this picture that 'vas nothing but a mass of switches at that
time.
Q. Was the house shown in picture No. 1, through the
woods, also there in January f
A. Yes.
(N ote.-The above mentioned pictures are filed, ma.rked
"Exhibits No. 1 to No. 6, inclusive.)
CROSS' EXAMINATION.
By 1\fr. W endenburg, Counsel for the Complainant:
Q. I\fr. Cowan, what caused you to believe that you could
kiss I\frs. ~Colbert, the wife of your friend, at the time· that
you attempted to do so. in her home, when he was not theref
A. I had no cause to believe that. I could.
Q. Ifow long had you been there with her before you made
this attempt?
A. Probably not over a couple of minutes. I don't think
I\fr. Colbert was gone five minutes at the outsid~.
Q. Then,. you thought you would take· advanpage 198 ~ tage of his absence to insult his wife by attempting to kiss her, is that correct~
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A. I had no intention of insulting her.
Q. Did you not regard it as an insult to attempt to kiss a
married woman?
A. In my generation kissing among quite a number of people is not regard as such a serious insult. I found, how-ever, that 1\:Irs. Colbert did regard it as such.
Q. When you speak of your generation, you mean your
method of living and treating your friend's wife~
A. I don't think generation, 1\ir. ·vvendenburg, has any-·
thing to do with n1ethod of living. I meant people of my
age.
Q. Are you in the habit of kissing the wives of your
friends?
A. No.
Q. vVhat did you mean by saying that for your generation,
or your age, you did not regard it as an insult 1
A. I have seen it done on a number of occasions by young
people and nothing thought of it.
Q. "'nere was she when you n1ade this attempt to kiss her?
A. In the breakfast room of her home.
Q. Did you put your arms around her f
A. No.
Q. What did von do in making· this attempt?
.
A: She was standing by the table and I merely
page 199} leaned over and she saw that I was attempting to
kiss her on the cheek and she jerked her head
awav and rebuked me.
What did she say?
A. She said I should not do that; she was not the kind of
girl that would take kisses from anyone. I told her that I
did know it, and that I mea.:nt absolutely no harm by it and
that I hoped she 'vould forgive me.
Q. What .confusion was there as a result of this that attracted the attention of lHr. Colbert when he came in?
A. There was no confusion. J\~Irs. Colbert was walking
up the steps aud I was g·oing out the ~oor, or approaching
the door, when I met 1\ir. Colbert com1ng in.
Q. What caused hini to remark about the appearance of
you two, or either one of you f
A. I could not answer the cause of ~Ir. Colbert's actions.
Q. After that did you ever visit his home when he was
present?
·
A. When he was present and when he was not present. It
made absolutely no difference in our relationship.
Q. When did you visit his home when he was present after
this event?

. Q:
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A. I continued that for more than a year regularly.
Q. ·What happened that caused him, at the club, down at
the ~f.ouiJtain, to assault you~
.
· .• 7
A. He said tha.t he saw me attempt to kiss his
pag~ 200~~ wife. Nothing happened to cause it.
:
Q. When yon three, this is, you, J\1rs. ·Tucker
and Mrs. "'Colbert, were sitting on the concrete 'vall around
the fountain, did you see him when he was coming towards
youY
A. No, sir, we had our back towards the club house. We
were facing the river.
Q. How were you sitting on this wall, who was in the
middle¥
A. As I remember, there was no middle. J\1rs. Colbert and
I were sitting down and Mrs. Tucker was standing up by
ns.
Q. Before J.\:Irs. Colbert came down to the fountain, were
you and Mrs. ·Tucker sitting on this concrete .wail Y
A. No, sir, we had 'valked down to the front of the lawn to
the hedge, smoking a cigarette, and when we walked back we
met Mrs. Colbert- right at this point.
Q. Then you and Mrs. ~Colbert sat on the concrete, is that
correctf
A. That is correct.
Q. When Mr. Colbert arrived there, did you arise, or not f
A~ I arose when he came up from behind and said, "What
in the hell does this mean''' Then I got up and turned
around to meet him. I said, "·What does what meanT" He
said, ''I saw him try to kiss Lib''.
Q. He said tlu~t to you or to :!\Irs. Tucker f
A. He said that to J\{rs. Tucker.
Q. He followed that with a blow, did he notf
page 201 ~ A. I suppose you would call it a blow.
Q. Why do you suppose that YDo you know the
difference between a blow and what is not a blowY
A. It strnck my arm. I threw my arm up to ward it off
and the blow struck my arm.
.
Q. It was a blow, then, was it not ?
A. Well, we will let it go at that.
Q. Ho,v many times did he make an effort to strike you
after thatf
A. Two or three times, I think.
Q. Did you ward· off those blows with your arms, too Y
A. Yes, sir.
.
Q. Did you ever visit his home after that?
A. No, sir.
0
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Q. Were you ever in the presence of Mrs. Colbert after
that?
· A. Yes, sir.
Q.. I-I ow often~
A. Not very often. Occasionally we were invited to the
same affairs, where I would see her and talk to her for a few
minutes. Occasiona.llv I saw her on the street. I have seen
her down at the swimining pool at the Country Club. I have
seen her on the golf course down there.
· Q. How often have you seen her in Richmond since then?
A. I don't remember exactly; either three or
page 202 r four times, I think.
Q. vVhen was that and where~
A. We met at the same corner where we met on the night
of January 29th. The first time was about the middle of
December, 1931, and then, either once or twice between that
time and this night of January 29th.
Q. Where did you meet on the second and third time in
Richmond?
A. The same place and the. first corner above the house
where she boarded.
Q. The first time you met her was about the middle of De-·
cember, 1931-what day of the week was that 1
A. I don't recall.
Q. What time of the day was it, or night?
A. .1\..bout the same time; right after supper; about 7
o'clock.
Q. Did you go from Fredericksburg to Richmond for ·that
purposeY
A. Not tl1e first time.
Q. Why did you go from ~,redericksburg to Richmond on
that occasion 1
A. I don't remember; I go to R.ichmond frequently.
Q. Did you attend to anything else before seeing her that
evening, at that trysting spot?
A. I don't remember.
Q. Did you communicate with her before leavpage 203 } ing· ],redericksburg, by long distance, or not?
A. No, sir.
Q. Did you communicate with her on any of these occasions when you met her at this usual trysting spot by long
distance before leaving FredericksburgY
A.': No, sir.
Q. Would you stop at any hotel before seeing her on these
oc-casions 1
,
·
A. I usually spent the night there and in that case," I would
go to the hotel and get supper.
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Q.. What hotel was it Y
A. The William Byrd.
Q. Would you always take your supper before seeing her
on these four different occasions that you recall Y
ll. 1res, sir.
·
Q. Where did you go with her on the first occasion there
in Richmond?
A. I don't remember ; I could not trace the road. We just
drove around and we stopped at a barbecue stand on the
Boulevard, just a block or two from the Fair Grounds, and
g·ot a barbecued sandwich and a cup. of coffee.
Q. Then where did you goY
A. I think we stopped at the corner and she got out where
she g·ot in.
Q. On that first occasion, what time did you
page 204 ~ leave with her and what time did you return to
her homeY
A. She said she wanted to get in early and we got back
before 10 o'clock.
Q. You left about what. timef
A. About 7 o'clock.
Q. Where were you during those three hours Y
A. It was Mrs. Colbert's suggestion that we drive. We
stayed a.t this barbecue stand, or curb s-ervice place, probably an hour each time.
Q. That barbecue stand, if near the Fair Grounds, would
not be over two miles from where she boarded, would it f
A. No; I don't think it was over that.
Q. If you spent one hour at the barbecue place, where did
you spend the other two hours?
A. We drove all around Richmond, out by the Country
Club; out to Ginter Park.
Q. Did you go out ~fonument Avenue Y
A. No, we went out Patterson Avenue, I believe it is.
Q. Can you recall the second time you joined her in Richmond¥
A. No, sir, I could not differentiate between the three or
four times that I met her there. The conditions were the
same.
Q. Was· it before or after last Christmas Y
A. I don't remember that. I don't remember whetlier I
saw her twice before Christmas, or once.
page 205 } Q. What did you give her for Christmas?
A. Nothing.
Q. How long before January 29th last was it that you
met her the third time in Richmond f
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A. I think either two or three weeks..
Q. · Where did you go on those occasions?
A. We drove around and we went to the same barbecue
stand. We went there each time.
·
Q. How long did you stay there Y
A. About an hour, as I said, each time we went there .
Q. What were you doing staying there at that place for
an hour?
A. It was a comfortable place to sit and talk; well lighted;
a big yard; easy to get in and out of.
Q. Do you know who run that placet
A. I do not.
Q. Is it located a.fter you cross the ra.ilroad tracks, or
the bridge that crosses the railroad tracks, just at the Fair
Grounds, or just south of that?
·
A. I am trying to reeall. I could not say, Mr. Wen denburg.
It is on the Boulevard, between Broad Street and the other
end of the Fair Grounds there; but which side of the railroad
tracks, I don ~t know.
·
Q. On which side of the Boulev.a.rd is it, I mean
page 206 } g·oing towards the F·air Grounds Y
A. The Boulevard n1ns howY
Q. North and south?
A. It would be on the west side; the opposite side from
tl1e Fair Grounds.
Q. What time did you return home that night?
. . A. Before 10 o'clock.
Q. After leaving the barbecue, or before reaching the barbecue place where had you been driving?
A. I don't recall just where we qrove. As I told you before, on each occasion we drove out in the West End; out 'by
Westhampton; out to the ·Country ·Club; out through the
park.
Q. The place where the officers found you on January
29th, how many times had you been there Y
A. That was the first time.
Q.. How did you know this place was located there?
A. I did not know it. We drove out Monument Avenue
until we got to where it seemed like traffic stopped, and we
turned around to com.e back.
Q. Something changed your mind; you stopped Y
A. I suggested 've stop there; it was so early in the even~~

.

Q. Why did you stop there Y

A. No particular reason to stop there. I did not care about
driving all the evening; I just wanted to stop and talk.
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Q. Could you not stop and talk somewhere else f
.A. I could have stopped. but you would have
asked me the same qneRtion if I had stopped
anywhere else. There was no particular reason for me to
stop there than any,vhere else.
· Q.. Could you not talk with her at the barbecue place?
· A.· ·Oh, yes; but we had just finished supper; did not want
to go~ to the barbecue then.
· Q.. Where did you take supper f
.A. I took supper at the Willia1n Byrd Hotel. I imagine
1Yirs. Colbert took hers where she boarded.
Q. On these other occasions when you stopped at the barbecue you had just finished supper; is not that true?
.A. That is not true. We drove first and stopped there just
before we 'vent home.
Q. ·If you had been out in the West End driving on these
other occasions, going out west towards Westhampton, or
the Country Club, what caused you to come back and then
go in a northerly direction towards the Fair Grounds Y
.A. I had seen this place coming into town and .thought it
looked like a very attractive place to go and get a sandwich.
Q. Were t;here not plenty of eating places all along the
streets of Riehmond?
A. I did not see any with curb service of tl1at kind. I
have no doubt there are numbers of places there
page 208 ~ in Richmond to eat; but I had never heard anything against the reputation of that place.
.
Q. Was the service rendered you at the curb1
A. It is commonly called curb service; no curb there; it is
a big place, and 've parked there and waitresses or waiters
came out and served us.
Q. On January 29th, why is it you did not go to this same
place?
·
.A. I told you it was early; we had just finished supper.
Q. Now, when you met on ~T anuary 29th at this trysting·
spot, where she ''rould join you, why is it that you went in
a southerly direction and in a round about 'vay to go back
into Franklin Street or }[onument Avenue¥
.A. There was no space to park the ear on Franklin Street
at this corner. I hirned off of Franklin Street into this
.cross street and pulled just beyond the sidewalk. Mrs. Colbert walked up the sidewalk and st~pped into the car, rather
than walk into the traffic. V{ e drove back around Franklin
into· :Nionumenf Avenue, just one block away.
·
Q. .She had told you she suspicioned she 'vas being followed
by a detective, had she not?

page 207

~
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A.. Yes, sir.
Q. When was that'
A. The first time I met her.
page 209 ~ Q. Did you ever look around to see if you were
being followed Y
A. No, because I did not believe it.
Q. Why is it you did not believe it Y
A. Well, I did not think that men had their ·wives followed.
I thought that w·as just fiction. I had read about it in stories
and seen it in the movies.
Q. But, she believed that she was being followed, did she
not¥
A. She said she did.
Q. Did she tell you why she thoug·ht she was being followed?
A. I believe that she said ~Ir. Colbert told her mother that
he was going to ~mploy a detective to follow her.
Q. Then, you knew from that information that this husband intended to have his wife followed, did you not?
A. No, I did not know it, because the information did not
seem very reliable to n1e; because I did not think if a man was
going to have his wife followed that he would go to her
mother and tell her.
Q. Now, before leaving Fredericl~sburg on January 29th,
you procured a bottle of whiskey, did you not?
A. I had the bottle of whiskey before. I left Fredericksburg; when I got it, I don't re1nember.
Q. What doctor gave you the prescription Y
A.. I don't ren1en1ber.
page 210 ~ Q. vVhat drug store filled it 1
A. I don't recall.
Q. Was it furnished here in Fredericksburg?
A. I don't recall.
Q. Did the doctor that gave you the prescription live in
~,redericks burg?
A. I don't recall; if I knew whether he lived in Fredericksburg I would probably know who he was.
Q. Had you been in the habit of getting prescription 'vhiskey so often that you could not recall the doctor or doctors
who furnished it?
A. I get it quite often.
Q. I am not talking about now; I mean at that time?
A. I have always gotten it, frequently.
Q. When you arrived in Richmond and registered at the
William Byrd Hotel, you went to your room, did you not?
A.· Yes, sir.
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Q. Was it there that you took a drink out of that bottle Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How many drinks did you take Y
A. Just one.
Q. Then what did you do with the bottleY
A. Put it back in my bag.
Q. Did you have a .satchel with you, with clothesY
A. Yes, sir.
page 211 ~ Q. ·When you left the hotel to join Mrs. Colbert where did you get the whiskey from Y
A. Out of my bag.
Q. Did you take the bag with you, or leave it at the room?·
A. I left it at the room.
Q. Why did you carry the whiskey with you when you
were going to meet a lady on this occasion Y
A. Because I wanted another drink and I thought that
probably Mrs. Colbert might want a highball.
Q. Ho,v were you going to furnish her and yourself with
highballs when you only ·had the whiskeyY
'
A. You can buy ginger ale at a number of places.
Q. If your purpose was to take Mrs. Colbert driving on
this occasion, why is it that you gave up this purpose and located your car out in the bushes in I-Ienrico County, where
you were arrested Y
A. I will not admit that I was located in any bushes. The
car was parked in the center of the eastbound traffic lane
of Monument Avenue Extended. The nearest tree, in a grove
of large pine trees, was more than 50 feet away from the
car.
Q. It was a good, quiet, dark place to have a talk, was it
notY
A. It was a quiet place to have a talk. The
page 212 ~ fact that it was dark did not lend anything to it.
Q~ You could have stopped down further in the
City of Richmond, where there were very -few houses, but
still where there were city lig·hts, could you not, if you had
desired itf
A. Oh, yes, my ~ar will stop anywhere.
Q. But you preferred to go out in the county, amongst
these trees and bushes, where it was dark; is not that true f
A. There were no bushes there. I drove out Monument
Avenue Extended until we got to the point where the traffic
practically ceased on it; then I turned around. It was early
in th~ evening; so I suggested that we stop E:tnd talk awhile.
Q. Look at photograph No. 4 and after examining that
will you say that this part of Henrico County where. your
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ear was parked, or stopped, on this occasion has not got
bushes on both sides of the road and in the eenter, also?
A. I will say that this picture was taken on June· 9th,· and
we were parked there on January 29th. This picture very
clearly shows that none of these bushes a1e ·evergreens. They
were nothing but switches at that time, and even at this late
date the car is easily visible from that distance.
Q. The bushes then and the bushes when the photograph
was taken are the same, except in January the
page 213 } leaves had fallen off; is not that true i
A. The same, except for the difference between
a bush with foliag·e and a bush without foliage.
Q. If the officers had not interfered with whatever your
purpose was, how long did you intend to remain at that point?
A. I had no intention on that line at all.
Q. When you got out to this point you turned around and
pointed your car back towards Richmond before you put out
your lights, did you not Y
A. Yes, that is right.
Q. Your purpose was when you got through that entertainment to go on homeY
A. I drove out that far and turned around, and my purpose
was then to go hack to Richmond.
Q. After you got through this talk you were through talk.
1ng.
.
A. No particular quitting time. We might have gone on
and talked some more.
Q. But, your purpose was to go back to Ricllmond when
you got throug·h, was it not f
A. Our purpose was to drive book to Richmond, or back towards Richmond, when we got through there.
Q. What was there you wanted to talk to her about at this·
particular, secluded spot on this occasion 7 .
pag·e 214 } A. I had nothing at that time particular to talk
to her about. She and I were good friends. We·
"ranted to have a friendly talk.
Q. You knew that she was living separate from her husband and that you were the cause, or the supposed eause, of
this severance of this family, is not that true Y
A. I did not.
Q. You did not know 'vhy she and her husband had quit?
A. I don't know whv vet. I think that is what this suit
is about.
.. ..
·
Q. Are you really so dense that you do not know why these
two people have broken up their family?
A. I don't know.

'
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Q. You mean you do not know why you are so dense; is·
that what you mean i
A. Either one.
Q. Don't you know that when he struck you he suspected
that there were improper relations going on between you
and his wife¥
A. When he struck me he said he saw me try to kiss his
wife.
·
Q. Don't you kno'v that on another occasion after that he
ordered you out of the presence of his wife at the club~
A. Yes, sir.
Q. .And you mean to tell us that you have no
page 215 ~ idea 'vhy he has separated from his wife¥
A. I have no idea. I have heard some of the
testimony in this case.
Q. Before you heard this testimony, do yon mean to say
you had no idea why this frunily was broken up!
A. Not until after I had talked to Mrs. Colbert.
Q. 'Vhen was that~
A. Some time the latter part of December.
Q. Where did that conversation occur!
A. I have described it all in here. In Richmond.
QL Was that the second visit down there~
A. No, that was the first visit.
Q. What did she tell you then T
A.. She told me that he was cruel and unbearable to her;
that he was unreasonable; that he drank all the time and
brought friends to the house, drinking and drunk; that they
could not get along together any n1ore, and that they had
decided to separate and had agreed on terms.
Q. What did she say so far as you being concerned in this
matterf
A. She. did not say anything.
Q. Had you ever met her in Richmond before they separated!
A. No, sir.
Q. Have you ever joined her in \Vashington bepage 21.6 ~ fore or after they separated T
A. No, sir.
Q. When you were in the ·wilds of Henrico, at the point
indicated in these pictures, why did you turn out all of your
lights?
·
.A. I always turn off my lights when I turn my motor off
at night.
~ Do you always turn off your lig-hts when you are out
in the bushes?
.

-
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A. I turn otT my light at any tiine of night that I stop my
car and turn my motor off.
Q. What was the reason that yo·ur turned out your lights
at this particular point on this particular night?
A. I happened to he at this particular place on this particular night when I stopped, and I always turn off my lights
when I turn my motor off.
Q. You mean when you are in the city you turn off your
lights?
A. No, I think it is more prevalent in the country than in
the city. I notice lots of city cars people equip them with
parking lights. We people in the country are not equipped
with them, and it runs ori.r battery down to leave the lights
on; so, whenever I cut my n1otor off and stop I cut off my
lights.
Q. If this apparently unfrequented road where
page 217 } you stopped was used at all by other cars, you
knew it was dangerous to be parked there without
lights, did you not?
A. I could see cars coming from both directions. Several
cars passed us that night and I turned my lights on until they
got by.
Q. Then you would turn them out again, in order that you
might he in total darkness; is not that true¥
A. No, that the lights would not run my battery down.
Q. If you parked in the city-·-you claim the lights would
run your battery do"\"\~1, therefore you would put them out
in the city, and yon would be in violation of the city ordinance?
A. I would have ]eft them on in the city.
Q. Don't you know that would not consume enough of
your battery current to amount to anything?
A. I know it would. .A.ll the time you leave lights on the
battery consumes power from it.
Q. How long did you intend to stay in the darkness there?
A. I told you I had no plan as to staying there; merely
stopped there for a few minutes.
Q. If you stopped there for tbe purpose of talking to 1\tfrs.
Colbert, was it necessary for you to put your arm around her
neck, in order to talk to her?
A.. No; that was not necessary.
.
Q. ·\Vhy did you put .your arm around her
page 218 } neck 1
A. Because I wanted to.
Q. You did it because you wanted it and she wanted itt
A. I wanted it.
0
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Q. Did she object to itT
A. No, sir.
Q. Ho'v long after turning out your lights did yon put your
arm around her the first time f
A. I don't remember exactly; probably a very few minu~L

·

·

Q. And you kept. your ar1n around her until the first car
passed you, then you put your lights on 7
A. I just don't remember that; we smoked a cigarette and
I turned on my lights several times when cars passed. ·
Q. Would you take your arm from around her then f
A. Yes, I had to take my arm from around her to put the
lights on.
Q. I mean when other cars passed you, would you take your:
arm from around herf
A. I took my arm from around her in order to turn the
lights on.
Q. When the car had passed and you put out your lights
would you put your arm around her again?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was that repeated each time the cars passed?
.A. Yes, sir.
Q. Which shoulder did yon have your head on?
A. On the left shoulder ; the shoulder next to
page 219 t me.
Q. Was it necessary to- do that for you to have
the talk with her?
.A. No, it was not necessary.
Q. Why did you do it, then?
A. Because I wanted to do it.
Q. Why did you want to do that with the wife of your
friend?
A. He was not my friend.
Q. You had _partaken of his hospitality, had you not?
A. Not for five years.
Q. Did you do that because he was your enemy?
A. No, indeed.
Q. Why did you say he 'vas not your friend?
A. Because I knew he was not my friend.
Q. How did you know it Y
A .. He had struck at me down at the club and accused me
of attempting to kiss ·his wife, and we had not spoken for
five years.
Q. You say you did not know when Mr. Colbert's family
was· broken up and destroyed that you~ were the cause of it f
A. No, sir.
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Q. Is it not a fact that you went to the office of Mr. A. W.
Embrey, Junior, a lawyer here in Fredericksburg and the
brother of Mrs. Colbert and asked him to write your will
for you?
page 220 } .A. No, that is not exactly a fact. I went to.Mr.
Embrey's office and asked him about it after I
had heard that Mrs. Colbert had gone to Richmond and he
told me that they had separated; agreed to separate and
it was permanent, and I had told him I wanted to make a
will and leave what little property I had to Mrs. Colbert.
Q. Why did yon want to do that?
.A. I knew tha.t Mrs. Colbert did not have anything. Her
father's estate is insolvent. I had seen enough of Mr. Colbert's unreasonableness in those few minutes down at the
club to believe that if they were separated he would not
do anything more for her than the law would require him
to do. I had no dependents ; I had never made any will, and
I thought I would make a choice then as to where my property should go in case of my death.
Q. How long after they had separated was it when you
went to see her brother about this will 7
A. I ~on 't remember exactly. It was not very long; as
soon as I heard about it. It was the talk around town. I
went to him to get the facts about it straight.
Q. What interest did you have in her that would explain
your purpose to give her your entire estate?
A. I did not give it to her. It was to go to her at my death.
I did not know you had to have a.ny explanation as to that.
Q. What interest did you have in her to juspage 221 ~ tify or excuse your willing your entire estate
to her?
A. I had nobody to justify it to.
Q. Why did you pick her out Y
A. Because I am devoted to her.
Q. How long has that devotion been going on?
A. vVell, I don't know. Who can define the boundary be.
tween true friendship and devotion?
Q. I did not ask yon that-I asked you how long had that
devotion been going on?
A. Well, I don't just know.
Q. How many years would you say it had been going on?
A. I have been devoted to her ever since I have known
her. Ever since I have known her at all well. I think she
is the finest woman I have ever known in my life.
Q. V\Then did you first find that out Y
A. I found it out as soon as I came to know her at all.
As soon as I started to be a guest in her home.
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. .Q. Was it before or after you made that :first effort to
kiss her in her home that you realized that you were devoted
to herY··
A. Long before that.
Q. Has· that devotion grown since then, or has it lessened
since then!
A. I could not say that it has changed one way or the other.
Q. Does it exist today1
page 222 ~ A. It does.
Q. Are you devoted enough to marry her in
the event she is divorced Y

By Counsel for the Defendant: We except to this question
as manifestly improper and irrelevant.

A. Yes, sir.Q. Have you talked it over with her f
A. No, sir.
Q. Why did you tell the officers in Henrico when you were
arrested, or at the jail, that you all were in love with one
another and intended to get married as soon as she was
divorced'/
A. That was the time when they first came up, and I said
that, hoping it would show the officers in what high regard
I held her, and that they would not take us before a magis. trate on what I thought was a traffic violation.
Q. Do you consider that a man has a high regard for a
married women when he takes her out into the country, with
bushes on one side of the road and woods on the other side,
puts out the lights on his car, puts his arm around her and
his head on her shoulder-you call that having a high regard for a lady under those circumstances t
A. I do have the highest regard for her.
Q. Did you think that you were doing her husband an injury and her child an injury when you did that f
page 223 ~ A. I was not thinking about that.
Q. Did it ever occur in your imagination that
you were doing the child a.n injustice when you did that to
its motherf
A. No, I understood that they had separated permanently.
I did not consider I was doing any injustice to anyone.
Q. E~en the thought of the child never occurred to you to
deter you from doing what you were caught c;l_oing at the time
·
of the arrest!
A. I don't think I have done any injustice at all to the
child.

'
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Q. Feeling that 1\Ir. Colbert was no friends of yours and
had not been for five years you had no regard for his sentiments on the subject, did you 1
A. I did not think he had any sentiments on the subject
after they had separated.
Q. You thought she was footloose to do as she pleased,
is that true Y
A. I felt that she had a right to have friends.
Q. Therefore you took advantage of the situation, is that
correct?
A. It depends 911 what you mean by taking advantage of
the situation. I have explained what I did.
Q. If your purpos.e was on the night of J a.nuary 29th
merely to go driving, why is it that you did not
page 224 ~ stop in front of her home where she boarded?
A. I have explained that she did not want to
be seen with me in front of the house, because she said she ·
thought there was a detective following her, and she did not
want to be stopped and e·mbarrassed by him.
Q. Is that the reason you did not stop on this occasion in
front of the home?
A .. Yes.
Q. I thought you said the reason was there was only one
sitting-room and twenty boarders 7
· A. That is the reason she did not want to entertain me in
the house, she said. The reason I stopped at the corner and
the reason she 'vanted to get out at the corner instead of
in front of the house was she thought this detective was
following her, and she did not want to be stopped and embarrassed by. him.
Q. When did she tell you that 1
A. The first time I saw her.
Q. You thought that stopping just around the corner would
throw off any detective~
A. I did not think anything about it. I pulled around the
corner, just by the sidewalk, by a church. The car was
plainly visible from anywhere in Franklin Street.
Q. Then, the reason for requiring her to walk from her
.
boarding house up to the corner and turn around
page 225 ~ the corner, was to keep some detective that might
be watching· her from seeing her?
A. She said that she wa.nted to keep this detective from
annoying her and stopping her.
Q. How had she been annoyed 7
A. You. will have to ask her.
Q. State what she said about the detective 1
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A. She said she thought she was being followed by a detective and she did not want to be stopped and annoyed by
a detective.
Q. Did she say she did not want to be stopped by a detective, or did not want a detective to see 'vhere she was
goingY
A. Did not want to be stopped or annoyed by a detective.
Q. Don't you know no detect~ve would stop herY
A. This is my first dealing with a detective; I don't know
what they would do.
Q. Did you not employ this very same detective agency for
some of your business Y
A. No, sir.
Q. Did you not have a certain detective agency watching
the employees of your business Y
A. No, sir.
Q. How were you going to entertain Mrs. Colbert with a
highball out in the bushes Y
page 226 ~ A. We were not going to take a highball out
in the bushes. We were going to take a highball
at the barbecue stand if she wanted one.
Q. Have you ever seen the time she did not want one?
A. Oh, yes.
Q. That is the exception to the rule, is it not Y
A. No, I have seen her a number of times in her home
when she did not want it.
Q. Have you not seen her take many drinks?
A. Oh, yes.
Q. Is she not fond of drinking?
A. No more so than any other ladies, I don't think.
Q. That does not help us very much, unless we know
whether other ladies are fond of drinking; therefore, I will
have to ask you if she is fond of drinking?
A. Well, I would say she enjoys a drink or two.
Q. Do you stop at two, or do you mean just two at one
timeT
A. No, I won't stop at two.
Q. Don't she enjoy them as long as the company she is in
enjoys them!
A. No, I won't say that from my knowledge of her.
Q. Is she not fond of the sociability that grows out of drinking?
A. No, I think a lot of drinking around there at times was
very repulsive to her.
page 227 ~ Q. Have you seen the time when it was attractive to her¥
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A. Oh, yes, I have seen the times when she enjoyed a drink
much as anybody.
Q. You did not think it was wrong when you left the
hotel on this night, to transport a bottle of ardent spirits
for the purpose of enjoying the same with Mrs. Colbert?
A. No, I have never subscribed to the prohibition law, if
that is what you mean.
Q. When you told the officers that you were in love with
1\{rs. Colbert and that you two intended to become married
'vhen the divorce was granted, what did she say?
A. She did not say anything.
Q. She made no protest that that 'vas an untrue statement,
did she?
A. No, sir.
Q. The fact is, tl1at was a true statement, was it not T
A. No, we had never discussed it.
Q. How did you propose to marry a woman without discussing it with her 7
A. Well, we will discuss it. when the time comes.
Q. When was that?
A. It has not come yet.
Q. When ao you expect that to be'
A. I don't know. If she is ever free to marry I will consider that the time to discuss it with her.
page 228 r Q. Have you ever discussed your devQtion to
her with hert
A. No, sir.
Q. Do you mean to say that you have been in love with her
for five years and nev·er have said anything to her about it?
A. No, sir.
Q. Is it a fact that you have been in love with her for five
years?
A. I don't know whether I would say in love, or not. I
have said that I have been devoted to her for more than
that time.
Q. The devotion that you speak of is that kind that a man
has for a woman when he intends to marry her, is not that
true?
A. It is the highest devotion of which I am capable. I have
never married a woman.
Q. Is not that the highest devotion any man is capable of?
A. It should be, I think.
Q. Who employed ~Ir. Goolrick in this case?
A. I don't know. Mr. Goolrick acted as a friend of mine
down in this case in Richmond.
Q. Mr. Goolrick has been your general counsel, is not th.~t
true¥
a8
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.
page 229

~

.-.A. No, sir.
Q. Is it not a fact that you did not come to.

Richmond on January 29th last or any purpose
except that of calling on Mrs. Colbert!
A. That was my only purpose.
Q.. You have testified on direct examination that you could
see, when the officers flashed the light in the car you two
wer_e in, Mrs. Colbert's limbs up to a certain point-tell us
again how far up you saw her limbs, or her dress above her
knees?
.
.
A. I saw four or five inches above her knee ..
. Q. How could you tsee that'
A. By the flashlight the officer held in his· hand.
Q. Did you see that through her fur coat, or wher(? wag
the fur coat Y
A. No ; the fur coat was open.
. Q. And how far above her bloomers could yon see f
A. Could not see any above her bloomers. I could see two
or three inches of her bloomers.
Q. Were the bloomers above her stockings!
A. Yes.
.
Q. 'rhen, between the upper end of her stockings and the
bloomers yon could see a part of her naked flesh, could you
notf
·
A. Yes, probably an inch.
Q. How did that arrangement come about?
page 230 ~ A. She was sitting on the seat, with one foot
tucked up under her, the knee up on the seat;
the left knee; it was turned so as to face me.
Q. That threw the left limb up against the rear of the
seat, would it not?
A. No, it would not.
Q. Where would the left limb be f
A. She was sitting on it.
Q. Then, that would put the right limb with the foot down
on the floor, 'vould it notY
A. On the fl~or, exactly.
Q. And that would put the back of her against the right
side of the car; is that correct1
A. Back in the corner, the right hand corner of the car.
Q. She was lying in that position when you had your arm
around her?
A. She was not lying in any position; she was sitting with
her back against the corner.
.
Q. She was in that reclinil}g position when you had your
a_rm around her Y
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A. Yes ; she was not in a reclining position.
Q. With your face on her right shoulder, is that correct f

A. Her left shoulder.
Q. That would put your right cheek against her cheekY
A. No, my cheek was against the fur collar of her coat.
Q. She kept your cheek away from herf
A. No, it was laying on the coat.
page 231 t Q. That would throw your cheek against her
cheekY
A. The top of my head against her left cheek.
Q. That was the position the officers found you in when
they flasheq the light in the car; is that correct f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You did not regard that as improper between you and
a married lady?
A. Not when a married lady and her husband are separated.
Q. You think it is all right 7
A. Yes, sir.
.
Q. She thought it was all right, too, did she f
A. I could not answer for her.
Q. She made no objection 7
A. No, sir.
Q. She allowed you to do whatever you did doT
A. She allowed me to do what I have described.
Q.,.She wanted you to be in the position the officers found
you in, without any protest, is that true 7
A. She allowed me to be in the position I have described
that the officers found us in.
Q. She and you were perfectly satisfied to be in that positiQn, were you not?
A. I was.
Q. Was she not also'
.
page 232 ~ A. I don't know; I could not answer for her.
.Q. Could you not tell whether she was satisfied or dissatisfied with the position 7
A. She seemed to be satisfied.
Q. Now you claim that neither one of you w-ere perfectly
satisfied, is that true¥
A. I said I was perfectly satisfied.
Q. The interference of the officers kept you all from being
perfectly satisfied, is not that true 7
A. I have stated I was perfectly satisfied.
Q, Since January 29th last how often have you been in
the presence of Mrs. Colbert?
A. I have not been in her presence at all, except here in
this offi~e <?.ne night about a week ago and in Richmond.
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We went to Richmond to take this testimony in your office,
with Mr. Butzner and Mr. Goolrick, in a car, and Mr. Butzner
and Mr. Goolrick were here in this office, too.
Q. When you went to take the depositions in my office did
you go down in the car with Mrs. Colbert 1
A. Yes, in Mr. Butzner's car, 1\{r. Butzner, 1\tfr. Goolrick,
1\{rs. Colbert and myself.
Q. During the taking of that deposition you remained in,
the room all the time, diq you not f
A. Yes, that is right.
page 233 ~ Q. After the taking of the deposition, you ate
lunch with Mrs. Colbert, did you not t
A. And Mr. Goolrick and 1\{r. Butzner.
Q. Who was the host on that occasion?
A.. I don't recall that, 1\fr. Wendenburg. It does not make
any parti9ular impression on me ·when I go to meals with my
·
friends who pays for them.
Q. Did you pay for them?
A. I don't recalL
Q. When you talked with Mr. Embrey, Jr., about writing
your will, is it not a fact that you told him that the reason
that you desired to give all your property to her at your
death was because you were responsible for her plight f
A. No, sir, I did not tell him any reason at all, and he
did not ask any.
Q.. Why did you think, after this home was broken up,
that you should make your will ; 'vere you contemplating
that you might die at any time?
A. Well, tomorro'v is not promised us. Any of us ma.y
die at any time.
Q. Were you contemplating that something might happen
to you and therefore you had better make your will, giving
her all yon had?
A. No, I hope to live a long time.
page 234 ~ Q. You realized that you had done and were con.
tinning to do your friend, Mr. Colbert, who had
so courteously entertained you, a great injury, and, therefore, you realized, also, that if anything happened to you,
you would like for Mrs. Colbert to have your estate, is not
that true?
A. I have never done him any injury before and was not
doing him any then.
Q. So, you do not think that you were doing Mr. Colbert an
injury, or even his child an injury, when you took this child's
mother out in the woods and were caught as has been described by the officers Y
A. Are you still referring to why I made the will Y
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(By Mr. Wendenburg: The stenographer will please read
the question back.)
Q. So, you do not thi11k that you W·ere doing .Mr. Colbert
an injury, or even his child an injury, when you took this
child's mother out in the woods and were caught as has been
described by the officers?
A. I understood your question, but I understood you to
ask before if I did not make the will because I thought J
had done him an injury. I had not seen Mrs. Colbert at the
time I made the will.

(By lVIr. Wendenburg: The stenographer will please read
the ques~ion again.)
Q. So, you do not think that you were doing Mr. Colbert an
injury, or even his child an injury, 'vhen you took
page 235 ~ this child's mother out in the woods and were
caught as has been described by the officers?
A. I was not caught as has been described by the officers.
I was not doing anybody any injury when the officers came
up in the position I have described.
Q. Did you ever write that will7
A. Yes, sir.
Q. vYho wrote it for you 7
A. I wrote it.
Q. vYhere is that will?
A. It is in my deposit box in the Planters Bank.
Q. Will you produce itt
A. Yes, sir.
Q. I ask you, then, to file it with the stenographer here.
A. All right.
Counsel for Def.endants states they will take this question
under advisement.
Q. You are 'villing to file a copy of the will with the
stenogTapher, are· you not?
A. I will aoide by the decision of Mrs. Colbert's attorney.
Q. Yon were perfectly willing to do it before he suggested
there might be some objection, were you not?
A. I am not posted on legal matters. l have no objection
to it, personally.

page 236 }

Counsel for Mrs. C'olbert states that the witness has testified tl1a.t he conferred with Mrs.•
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Colbert's brother, who is a lawyer in Fredericksburg, concerning his making the will, and thereupon he made the
will, ill:. which the witness says he left his property to Mrs.
Colbert at his· death. In view of that we 'vish the. record
to show. that there is no necessity for the production of the
original will and we object to the production of the original
will.
By Counsel for Complainant: As .the contents of this will
is yery important to show the interest this witness has in
Mrs. Colbert and woula tend to show that devotion that he
has spoken of that he had for her, and the will, itself, is
the best evidence, therefore, Counsel for the Complainant
cannot accept the statement ot- the Counsel for the Defendant as any reason why the original paper should not be produced.
By Counsel for Complainant:
Q. Mr. Cowan; you have testified in your direct examination that when the officers came up and ~ound you in the position in which you were that they told Mrs. Colbert to pull
her dress down. What did she then do in compliance with
that direction Y
page 237 ~ A. She pulled her dress down. She had not
noticed, I suppose, that her dress was up. I
had not until that time.
·
Q. Did she still lay in the reclining or leaning position,
or did she get up, to do this Y
A. She never lay in any position. I think she· stood up
and straightened her dress in the car.
Q. In going out into these bushes, or woods, or unimproved
road, where the picture shows that you claim.you were, you
went one and a quarter miles beyond the last light on ~Ionu
ment Avenue, did you not f
A. Yes, sir.
·
Q. Can you give any reason for going that distance beyond
the last light on Monument Avenue and then parking¥
A. When we got to this point, as I said before, the road
seemed to go out in the country, with very little traffic on
it; so ~irs. Colbert suggested that we turn around. . The
fact that it happened to be one and a quarter miles made no
impression on me that night. I measured that distance later.
.--·. Q. Is· it not a fact that you received a Christmas present
from Mrs. Colbert 7
A. Yes, that is a fact.
.
· ·Q. What was it7
A. It was a flask and a cigarette case.
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Q. A whiskey flask?
A. It did not have any directions on it. . I suppose it was.
Q. Or was it a cologne flask Y
A. I say it did not l1ave any directions on it. It was a
glass bottle with a leather covering on it.
· Q. Is it not a flask such as is generally used for whiskey?
A. Yes, sir.
·
Q. Did you ever give ~irs. Colbert any present beforef
· A. No, sir; years ago, when I used to go around to the
house, I gave Mr. and ~Irs. Colbert, jointly, a present at
Christmas.
.
· Q. Had she been giving you other presents before last
Christmas?
A. No, sir.
Q. Had she not given you shirts and ties Y
A. No, sir.
Q. You have stated that you have not been in. her presence,
except when her attorneys were present, since the separation-are you not mistaken about that Y
A. Well, she has been in my presence in the car and bought
gasoline, but never alone.
Q. How often has that occurred Y
A. I don't know. She· has been driving a car-I think I
have seen her there probably three or four times, always
with a member of the family; some one else in the car with
·
her.
page 239 ~ Q. Have you not been in. her presence on other
occasi9ns than that since the separation¥
A. I don't recall any.
.
Q. Have you not been ill her presence since the separation,
at the home of Mr. Ruffin Y
A. Yes, I thought your question at first was since the night
of January 29th.
Q. When did that occur1
A. At J\1:r. Ruffin's 1
Q. Yes.
A. Christmas night.
Q. After the event, that I will call the ''kissing event'',
when you say that you attempted to kiss her in her home
while Mr. Colbert was absent, you said that you went with
him to some field trial 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. That was the occasion when his dog, "King Pin", won
the prize, was it not?
,
A. I don't remember. He had a dog by that name that

page 238

~
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'von several prizes. I was with him on most of these occasions.
Q. On the occasion yon speak of occurring after the kissing
event was when his dog, "l{ing Pin" not only won the prize,
but he sold that dog at that time for $1,000, and you and he
delivered it, is not that true?
A.· We took the dog up to Baltimore and depage 240 ~ livered it.
Q. That is the time you speak of?
A. No, that was Baltimore. The time I speak of down at
Potomac Beach, about thirty-five miless from here.
Q. The trial occurred at Potomac Beach, is that true?
A. Yes, in that vicinity. The trial actually was at Leedstown.
Q. The dog was delivered by you and Mr. Colbert?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. That is the time you speak of being with him after the
kissing event?
A. I speak of the time we were at Potomac Beach together,
not at Baltimore.
Q. Don't you know what occurred in October preceding the
kissing event Y
A. No, 1 know it occurred afterwards.
Q. Any how, it occurred when he sold the dog and you
and he delivered him; is not that true f
A. No, it had nothing to do With it.
Q. That would fix the time f
A. No, that is not true. I don't remember what dog he·
. had at Potomac Beach at all.
Q. Don't you know that the dog was sold as a result of
the Potomac Beach field trial and shortly thereafter you
and he delivered the dog and all of this occurred before.
the kissing event Y
page 241 ~ A. No, it did not. I don't know when the dog
'vas sold. I went to Baltimore with him and
delivered the dog. Mr. Colbert was President of the field
trial association and I don't know what particular dog he
had at the time.
Q. Don't you know it is a fact that was September preceding the field trial that you went to Farmville together?
A. Yes, and also the September following we went to
Farmville together. The first time we went to my house and
anrl the second time 've stayed at the hotel together.
Q. What hotel f
A. The Wyanoke is the name of it, at Farmville.
Q. Were you two registered there Y
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A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was that after the kissing event!
A. Yes, that was after that.

RE-DIRECT

EXA~IINATION.

J3y Counsel for Defendant:
Q. 1\tir. Cowan, did you communicate to Mrs. Colbert the
fact that you intended to make this will!
A. No, sir.
Q. Did you ever tell her anything about it Y
A. I told her about it after I made it.
page 242 } Q. Before you made it you did confer with her
brother about it?
A. Yes; that was brought out in the testimony.
And further this deponent sayeth not.
Note.-At this point the further taking of these depositions
'vas adjourned until tomorrow morning, July 1, 1932, at 10
o'clock.

M. L. BAILEY,
Commissioner in Chancery.
Note.-The further taking of depositions in this matter was
resumed at 10 o'clock A. M. July 1, 1932.

M. L. BAILEY,
Commissioner in Chy.
November 13, 1931. This is my last will and testament. I
hereby leave all of my property, both real and personal, to
Mrs. Elizabeth Embrey Colbert, and name her executrix
without surety.
(Signed) C. M. COWAN.
page 243

r

ELIZABETii EMBREY COLBERT,
the defendant, being first duly sworn, deposes
and says as follows:
DIRECT EXA}.IIINA.TION.

By Mr. Butzner:
Q. Please state your name, age and residence?
A. Elizabeth Embrey-Colbert; I am thirty-three years old;
I live in Fredericksburg, Virginia.
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Q. Are you the wife of the plaintiff, Mr. Emmett R. Colbert?
A. Yes.
Q. You were married where f
A. I was married in my father's home, in 1921, at Fredericksburg, Virginia.
Q. And, following your marriage, where. did you and your
husband go to live Y
A. We lived at the "Knoxanna. Apartment'', Fredericksburg, Virginia.
Q. And, from there where did you move toY
A. He. moved to a house he had built on George Street.
Q. Did you live there until the separation T
A. Yes.
Q. How many children were there as a result of this marri~ef
·
page 244 ~ A. One little girl.
Q. And her name is what Y
A. :Anne H. Colbert.
Q. What is the date of her birth?
A. May 2, 1925. My husband stated that she was six years
old, and she is seven. There was no reason why her birth
should have made any special impression upon him. When
I was in labor, upstairs, with the doctor and the nurse, Jy·
called up Mr. Harris to come up and drink with him, which
he did.
Q. Where are you now living?
A. I am living with my mother.
Q. And her name is whatY
A. Mrs. Annie Embrey.
Q. Where does sh~ live f
A. She lives on Hanover Street, Fredericksburg, Virginia.
Q. While you and your husband lived at the "Knoxanna
Apartment" what was the conditions surrounding that home
with reference to drinking!
A. There was not as much drinking in the "Knoxanna
Apartment'' as there was in the house, because it is not
very convenient to entertain a lot of men in an aparbnent
as in a house.
Q. Was there any drinking by your husband when you
lived at the ''I{noxanna Apartment"!
page 245 ~ A. Yes, he entertained his friends there at
times, but we only had one extra bed-room and it
was not convenient for more than one to stay there.
Q. In that apartment you had one bed-room ·and what?
A. We had two bed-rooms, a living-room, a dining-room
and bath and kitchen.
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Q. When you moved in the new house on George Street
in Fredericksburg and from thence until you and your husband separated what were the conditions in that respect?
A. Continuous drinking. When we first moved in the house
I used to fuss with him about so much drinking in the house
and men. Mr. Cowan kept a keg of liquor in our attic. Mr.
Montgomery kept a keg of liquor in our attic. They both
came there any time, day or night, to get it out, and they
also came to our home to drink it any time, \i::ty or night.
. Q. What was your husband's attitude towards those gentlemen having kegs of liquor there Y
A. It was perfectly agreeable to him. They brought it
there with his own say so, and they were there continually,
oft.en for br-eakfast, dinner and supper.
Q. I-Iow would your husband obtain his supplies of liquor,
J mean in small quantities or large?
A. Usually carried to the garage and Mr. Palmer and Mr.
Lloyd would bring it to the house. 1\ir. Palmer
page 246 ~ made a habit of coming to my house and putting
my cook on the floor in the kitchen and on the back
bed room bed, and I was informed of it by the cook when
she left, and Mr. Colllert thought it was such a small matter he failed to mention it to him.
Q. Did you complain to your husband about permitting
Mr. Palmer to use your premises for any such purposeT
A. I did. I thought it was outrageous. The liquor was
left unlocked, so Mr. Palmer and 1\tir. Lloyd could drink it
any time, day or night, that they wished. I have seen Mr.
Lloyd drunk in my house so many times I could not count
them.
Q. When you brought this offensive conduct of ~fr. Palmer's to your husband's attention, what did he say or do
about it?
A. He did absolutely nothing about it. I-Ie thought that
since the cook was leaving it was unnecessary to say anything about it.
Q. What was 1\:Ir. Robert Palmer's business t
A. 1\tir. Robert Palmer is Mr. Colbert's right hand man
in the business at the garage.
Q. In whose employ was he t
A. In 1\tir. Emmett Colbert's employ. Mr. Lucian Colbert
has nothing to do with the garage.
pag·e 247 r Q. Your husband was and is in what business 1
A. I-Ie is the head of the Fredericksburg Motor
Company. He owns the stock. I don't know wh.ether it is
in his name or not.
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Q. I have not asked you about that yet. I want to take it
up in sequence. The Fredericksburg 1\iiotor Company is engaged in what sort of business Y
A. The automobile business.
Q. You say Mr. Palmer is l\fr. Colbert's right hand man?
A. I think he has charge of all the mechanics down there.
He attends to that part of it.
Q. You mentioned some 1\!Ir. Lloyd as bringing liquor to
your home. What is his name Y
A. Mr. Walter Lloyd. He was a salesman at the Fredericksburg :rvrotor Company off and on.
Q. Did I und-erstand you to say they brought the whiskey
to your home for Mr. Colbert, or was it their liquor?
A. It was my husband's liquor. It was delivered to the
garage for years, until they got so close behind 1\iir. Palmer
that it was then delivered to our home for whom it was
bought.
Q. You have not yet answered my question whether the
liquor was brought there in small quantities or large?
A. Sometimes it was in large kegs and at other times
it was in half gallo:q jugs.
page 248 ~ Q. Where did 1\fr. Colbert keep his liquor in
the home?
A. He kept it in the breakfast room for years, under the
stationary 'vash basin, and it has a door, and for years the
door was not locked, just left open for Mr. Palmer, 1\fr.
Lloyd or anyone else, Mr. 1\iiontgomery, Mr. Cowan or anyone else.
Q. Did you at any time complain to your husband of these
enormous quantities of liquor he had in your home 1 .
A. I never complained of the enormous quantities of liquor
he brought in the home until recent years, 'vhen he could not
afford it and household bills were not being paid.
Q. Now, with reference to drinking in the home, what have
you to say as to that?
A. Well, there was considerable drinking in the home. 1\fy
husband always brought his guests to the home after the.,had been fishing, and they usually cleaned them and cooked
them and drank. He fished an average of :five nights a
week and entertained men until 5 o'clock in the morning,
and they drank always, and 1\iir. Montgomery came and drank ;
often passed out in the breakfast room, with his tongue hanging out; it l1angs out. 1\!Ir. True used our home for a place
to get drunk in. He does not get drunk in his. own home;
does not take his friends there for that purpose. I have
had 1\fr. True to pa~s out in one bed and his son, ·Walter,
out in the other.
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Q. When you speak of passing out do you mean
they were prostrate from drinking 1
I mean they were prostrate and unconscious.
Whose guests were they?
They were my husband's guests.
Where does Mr. True and his son live?
They live in "\Vashington.
Do you know what business Mr. True is in t
IIe is in the automobile business.
Did you complain to your husband about those happen-

ings?
A. I have complained about Mr. True ever since I can
recollect, and I complained about 1Yir. Montgomery passing·
out in the breakfast room. I complained about the cooking
in my house all hours of night and day; but I a:q1 not opposed to social drinking in the home. I was violently opposed to turning my house into a public bar-room.
Q. When you had complained to your husband about this
over-indulgence in drinking in the home and of the conduct
resulting· from it, what would he do or say about it?
A. He never paid any attention to me at all. He is stubborn and bull-headed and knows it all, and he is always right;
but he is not fussy; he just does not say anything and goes
right ahead.
Q. Now, in the answer which you filed, you stated: "While
it is true that in the winter of 1926, C. W. Cowan,
page 250 ~ referred to in the bill, attempted to kiss her in
the hall of her home, it is untrue that 'vhen the
complainant came in respondent appeared embarrassed; that
she was resentful a11d had already ordered the said Cowan
to leave the house, respondent informing the complainant
of what had oceurred in the presence of the said Cowan, and,
instead of resenting it himself, the complainant paid no attention, whatever, to the incident, and at the invitation and
solicitation of the said complainant the said Cowan continued
for a long time to visit the house as the guest of the said
Complainant.'' Is that true, or not?
A. Not exactly. .Mr. Cowan was with Mr. Colbert in my
l1ome for breakfast, dinner and supper. He 'vas with us
morning, noon and night. lVIr. Cowan, Mr. Colbert and I
had returned from a dance, and 1\fr. Colbert took the maid
home, who had been sitting with the baby. 1\{r. Cowan and
I were sittipg in the breakfast-room, talking, and I turned
my head arid he kissed at it, and I resented it and ordered
l1im out the house. I started upstairs and Mr. Cowan started
to put his coat on. He had apologized and said how sorry
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he w~s; that he· would certainly never try such a thing again~
and Mr. Colbert walked in the front door. Mr. Cowan went
on home. Mr. Colbert came up the stairs and
page 251 ~ asked me what 'va.s the matter and I told him
Mr. Cowan had tried to kiss me, and I had ordered
him out the house. He did absolutely nothing about it and
he never mentioned it to ~Ir. Co wall. He continued to go
with him and he brought it up in a divorce against me six
years later.
Q. With reference to the incident in 1927 at the Country
Club, it is set out in the answer that ''respondent says they;
with ·an intimate friend of hers and the said Cowan, they
were sitting on the lawn at the Country Club, just south of
Fredericksburg, auring an intermission of a dance, when tl1e
complainant, 'vho had been drinking very considerably and
was intoxicated, came up and made false charges and created
a scene''; is that true or not~
.A.. Well, some of it is true.
Q. Will you state just what happened on that occasion'
A. Mrs. Tucker and Mr. Colbert and I had just returned
from Richmond, where we ha.d been visiting Dr. and Mrs.
Masters. Dr. and Mrs. 1\tlasters came up to the dance at
the club that night, and Dr. Gayle came with them. Before
the dance they were invited to our house for a drink or two,
and Mr. Montgomery, also. That was the first night, to my
knowledge, for yea:rs Mr. Cowan had not been with us. I
don't know why, I imagine because we had just returned
from Richmond. At the end of the dance I met my friend,
~Irs. Tucker. I thought it was about time we
page 252 ~ 'vere getting ready to go home. I started out of
the club 'vith Dr. Gayle at the fr.ont door. 'Vhen
I got to the driveway I sugg-ested that he should go_ back
and get my husband, a.nd that he would go with us. I stood
there in the driveway for quite a while and waited and
neither my husband or Dr. Gayle appeared. I walked back
to the club house to see if I could see Mrs. Tucker. I did
not see her on the back porch; but I saw two people· standing
by the side of a pool a very short distance from the back
porch and I walked do'vn there, and it was Mrs. Tucker and
Mr. Cowan. We stood there and talked for a while and
then sat down on the edge of this pool, and we had been
there a very short time when I heard Emmett come up behind us and say, ''What in the hell is going on here 1'' We
all three .stood up and I thoug-ht he struck at Mr. Cowan
only once, but he said he hit at him three times. He took
me by the arm and we walked across the lawn and Mrs~
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Tucker walked back to the clubhouse with Mr. Cowan and
A'Ir. Montgomery, who came up just as we were leaving.
Q. What was the condition of your husband, drunk or
sober!
A. He was standing on his feet. I have s~en him very
few times when he passed out completely. All of us had
been drinking something.
Q. Then where did your husband go 7
page 253 ~ Q. We got in the car and went to the front
of the clubhouse and picked up Dr. Gayle and
Dr. and Mrs. ~lasters, and Mr. 1Iontg·omery and Mrs. Tucker
and came to town and put Dr. and Mrs. Masters and Dr.
Gayle out, and then we returned home. I went straight to
my room. We had invited some guests, my brother and
his wife and her brother, and they came to the house. Mr.
Colbert was smashing up Mr. Cowan's picture upstairs in the
front hall, and raTsing quite a commotion. When they saw
what was going on my brother's wife and her brother went
home, and my brother suggested to Mr. Colbert that they
have a talk about it.
Q. Did you hear what took place 7
. A. No, I went to bed.
Q. Were you present when your husband was smashing up
the picture and carrying on as you have described 7
A. The picture was out in the hall and I was in bed, with
thP door shut, but could hear it very well.
Q. Then you were not present in the conference between·
your brother and 1\fr. Colbert that night!
A. No, sir.
Q. Dow·n at the fountain, or pool, did Mr. Cowan kiss you
on that occasion¥
A. No.
Q. Did he put his arm around you on that occasion t
A. No.
Q. Did Mrs. Tucker, known as Juliet, sit down
page 254} between you and Mr. Cowan before Mr. Colbert
came up?
A. No.
Q. Did anything of any kind that was improper take place
at tl1is fountain on that occasion T
A. No, nofliing at all.
Q. Now, with reference to the incident spoken of as occurring at the Country Club on Saturday before Easter Mond1ty, in 1931. Will you state what happened 7
. A. On Thursday before Easter I went down to the garage,
al'l)und 10 o'clock, to ·get a car, to do some shopping-
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Q. What garage Y
A. My husband's garage, ~Ir. Colbert's building. I went to
the upper offic-e and the door was shut, and I knocked, because Mr. Colbert usually used that as his private offic€.
I knocked and no one answered and I walked in. There
was a large desk there, about the size of this desk here (indicating) and my l1usband was going around it, in one direction, very much confused, and his secretary was going around
jt in the same direction on the other side, very much confused. I said, ''I beg your pardon; I was only looking for
an automobile", and I walked out, and he followed me out,
Ftcross the street. That same Thursday night before Easter
I accused him of keeping his secretary at the garage to kiss
her, when he could not afford it and could not pay
page 255 ~ · th~ household bills. He said he was not kissing
her that morning and had never kissed her but
twice, and I 'vas unable to find out what was going on. On~
Saturday ~Irs. Payne called up and said ~Irs. Dillarcl 'vas
entertaining at the Club that night and wanted us to go,
Ftnd 1\fr. Colbert said he did not care to go do,vn, because~
he was expecting to have some business to attend to. That
was the first time I had been to the Country Club for fuur
years, because of what occurred there in 1927, when he struck
Mr. Cowan and made charges which were absolutely not true.
We arrived at the Club and were invited into Mrs. Saunders'
room. The Club had not been opened for the season. ~Ir. and
Mrs. Carter were there, 1\tirs. Dillard, Mr. Cowan, Mr.· Ra,vlings, and Mr. Howard. We sat there and talked for awhile
and c~me down stairs. More guests arrived and drinks we-re
served in the pantry. ~Ir. Colbert went in the pantry when
we came downstairs. He stayed for an hour and a half, I
suppose. He came out of the pantry at that time, in the lobby
of the sitting room at the Club, and I 'vas sitting in the
corner of the front room, in a larg·e chair, with a small table
on my left, and a large chair on the other side, with Mr.
Cowan in it. Quite a crowd in there, talking and enjoying
themselves. Mr. Colbert came in and told me to
page 256 r come home. I told him I was not ready to go
home. He turned to 1\tir. Cowan and told him
to move on. While he was talking to Mr. Cowari, I said,
"You certainly 'viii not make a scene here", and I got up,
and he put his hand in my face and shoved me and told me
to shut up. I told him to get my coat and 've would go home.
We were fussing so, Mrs. Payne rode us around for an. hour.
'Vhen we an·ived at l1ome we were still fussing. I called my
brother. We talked until about 12 o'clock. He agreed with
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me i_t was no use continuing living together likEl we did,
quarreling and fussing, and it was agreed that I should leave
the next day. I went upstairs and went to my bed, and Mr.
Colbert came in my room and told me he thought I had don~
him as dirty as any woman could treat a man, and ordered
nw out of the house; I could not stay there that night. I told
l1im I had nowhere to ·go at that time of night, and besides
I had nothing to pack my clothes in. He gave me the trunk
in the attic. He 'vaited the next morning until tbe child
came from Sunday School and took her out to his father's
for the day. I ·packed two bags for my child and myself
and went around to my n1other 's, and when I thought they
l1ad returned that night, I went around to get my child and
~Ir. Saunders was sitting in the sitting-room. I sat there
. and talked as if nothing had happened until he
page 257 } went out. He went out and !£r. Colbert went with
him and I took my child and went to my mother 's~
I was very unhappy and miserable with the. thought of break•
iug up my home, the thought of breaking up my child's
l1ome. On 1.\{onday afternoon I called to Mr. Colbert ·and
asked him to come to my ·brother's home, I would like to
talk to him. I told him I would like to come back to live.
lie said I could come back and live if I promised not to
speak to Mr. Cowan. I told him if it would give nim any
satisfaction I would not do it, but, as I had ahvays spoken
to people I lrne'v when I met them on the street, I would
speak to him when I met him on the street. He ordered me
out of the house. I told him I had as much right to that
l1ouse as he had, if he was not ·satisfied he could get out.
He said, "All right, let's go out to supper". We went out
to supper. I was so upset and unhappy after that, I could
not stop crying,· so he suggested, if I had anyone to visit, to
take a trip, and I went to Richmond and visited my friend,
1\{rs. Howard 1.\fasters, for a "reek. He went to the :field
trials and returned and entertained 1.\~Ir. Allen Valentine for
a week, who is a di.sgusting drunk, and they were drinking
for a ·week.
Q. How do you kno'v that, you were not present?
A. I did not see it, but 1\{r. Valentine was present when I
·
came back.
page 258

~

Counsel for the Complainant excepts to the an- ·
swer of the defendant as hearsay.
·

Q, What wa.s the condition of your house when you came
back from Ricl1mond Y

/
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A. While I was on that trip, my child was in school. I have
good nurse, that has nursed my child since she was
around eighteen months old. My child. always comes first
with her and she never cleans or does anything if the child
is there and she was nursing the child when the child was
not in school. Of course, the house had not been cleaned
up, nor mopped up. The beds 'vere made up.
Q. Ifow did you know drinking .had taken place in your
home in your absence!·
A. Always did when I was there, and I have never seen
Mr. Valentine when he was not drinking, when he was at a
field trial, or even in his own home. He is just a disgusting
drunk.
Q. Was he at yo:ur home when you returned from Rich. mondY
A. When I came homP-, I went straight to the school, to se0
my child. He had never communicated with me anJ I had
not communicated with him. I don't recall where he was
when I returned.
Q. Was Mr. Valentine ·at your home when you returned!
A. No, but his bags were there.
·
Q. His luggage was there¥
p~ge 259 ~
A. Yes.
Q. In reference to the incident that is alleged
to have occurred on the 10th of October, 1931, will you please
.
give us the facts concerning that1
.A. On Sunday morning of October lOth, I think it was, my
husband had gone fishing, as usual, at day-break. He said
he would return for dinner. I 'vent around to my mother's
house around 11 o'clock, and joined my sister and some
friends of hers from Washington and elsewhere and went
to the club.~ I called up around 1 o'clock and my husband
had not returned. I came in at 2 o'clock, to change my
clothes. f~e asked where I was going. I told him I was
going to play golf; I had not played but three times .that
year. He wanted to know who was going to keep the child;
that his dog had to have a 'valk. I told him that I kept
the child continuaily and I thought he could keep the child
and let the dog walk himself, and changed my clothes and
went to the club fo play golf with :Miss Blanche RusselL
There was a golf match going on from Alexandria that day.
Most of the men's wives were present. Miss Russell and I
'vere invited to join the party at thP club after the tournament
was over.
Q. By whom?
page 260 ~ A. By Mrs. Dillard. We stayed down there
.with the crowd, uutil around quarter to 7, or 7
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o'clock, when I drove to town and put Miss Russell out a.t
her home, which is on the way back from the club. I drove
up l\Iain Street, turned the Baptist church corner at Amelia
Street, and started on home. "When I passed Mr. Cowan's
I saw Mr. Montgomery, l\Hss Tisdal-e, l\iiss Womack and
1Ir. Cowan. They were looking at something and I 'vanted
to see what it was; so I drove around the block and came
back and. blew· the horn. They all looked and waved and
they were feeding a dog. I went home and had to drive
almost to the corner to make· the loop, and Mr. Colbert
swerved around in front of the house, came up to the car,
took me by the arm· and said he was going to slap me when
.I got in the house. "'\Vhen we got in the ha.ll, by the living
room, he tried to slap me. I pulled away. My child was
sitting in the living room and the nurse came out of the
breakfast room into the front hall, with my little brother,
.John Embrey, and said they had to go. Mr. Colbert then
tried to slap me again, and I pushed him away and told
him to take his hand off me; that I was not going to live
with him any longer as his wife until the man I was in love
with married some one else, and I think that was a very
.
.
small thing to say to your husband, who was
page 261 ~ calling you a damn liar, trying to slap you in
·
the face, and having your child crying, for merely
blowing a horn at some people you knew very well, when
he had been right behind me from before I put Miss Russell out and knew I had not stopped from the Country Club,
except to put her out.
Q. Do I un¢lerstand you to say when you got home that
evening that your husband called you a damn liar'
A. Yes, he asked me wnere I had been and I told hin1
I had been to the Country Club and had come straight home.
He told me I was a damn liar; that I had not come straight
home.
Q. Then what happened, after your brother John had gone
home?
A. We stood there and continued to talk, and I would not
let him strike me. Thb child was crying, so I took the child
in my lap and sat in a chair, trying to guiet her, and had
been sitting there for a little while, when l\Ir. 'l\Iarshall King
came in to talk about a dog. Everything was very pleasant.
:Mr. l{ing would have thought 've were on the best terms.
Q. Did you try to conceal the unpleasant situation 7
A. Yes, I saw no reason why Mr. I\:ing should be troubled
with our domestic troubles, and I excused myself and took
the child to bed. I came back and sat in the living-room,
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with Mr. Colbert and Mr. I{ing for about an hour, when
~Ir. I{ing left. He did make the remark that he
page 262 }- thought I was very quiet.
Q. Then what happened, if anything, after Mr.
King leftY
A. We continued our conversation exactly where we had
left it off. We agreed that it was absolutely impossible to
go ahead and live like that.
· Q. Then, as a result of that, what did you doY·
A. We continued to talk for quite a while that same night,
and my husband and I came to a thorough agreement, and
that I was to have the child; that he 'vas to have her on
the week ends: In the summer time he was to have her
and I was to have her on the week ends; that he would give
me $200 a month_. for the support of the child and myself;
that I was to pay for everything, and that I was to sign
the home over to. him whenever he wanted it, and that he
considered all the furniture there his ; that the wedding
presents that people liad given us, people like Mr. Montague,
whom I had known since I was five years old, I was not to
have. He said he ~as to sign the papers the next day. I
told him I believed if I ·left him he would not do what he
sa~d; that no man ever did what he said he would do when
his wife left him. He swore he would do what he said he
'vould do if I left him and sign the paper; that he had no
idea I was going; that he kne'v I would live there in hell for
the rest of my life before I would give up my
page 263 }- home and my car. After the affair at the club
the Easter we have just spoken· of, I was so
nervous and miserable, and I had absolutely no love and respect for him, after he tried to slap me in the face, that I
informed him of the fact. fie knew that it was practically
impossible for me to live witl1 him as his 'vife. He knew
that I had tried for months to get a job in Washington as
resident manager for an apartment house. He thought it
was a good joke; paid no attention to it; told me if I wanted
a. job I should go across the river and keep house for Mrs.
Belle Colbert. I told him I was certain that he would not
do what he said about signing the papers if I put it off and
did .not sign it the afternoon I left. I was so nervous and
upset and in a terrible crying condition that I did not care to
meet a crowd of lawyers; that I would rather come back in
two weeks and s!gn the papers. I wrote to him twice .h1
regard to the child 'vhen I went to Richmond, where I was
staying, when she would arrive in Fredericksburg. He never
answered either one of the letters. I had to guess at when
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the child was coming home. I believe my mother did call
me up and I came to Fredericksburg in two weeks to see him
in my brother's office. He refused to see me or to have
anything to do with me; that ·he did not want
page 264 ~ me to file a divorce; that he wanted to file it.
·
My brot1ier advised me to go back to~Richmond,.
where I was living; he felt that Emmett would certainly
give Annie and I enough to live on. He told him he thought
he ought to be generous, as he was spending $40 a month on
his dogs alone. He refused to send me any money for the
support of the child, whatever. I had to pay for her to
go to the public school, as her father was not a resident of
Richmond. She had always taken dancing lessons from Miss
Traylor, who taught in that city. In fact, she was taken
down there every week to take dancing lessons. Miss Traylor
taught dancing lessons in Fredericksburg the winter before.
Q. As I understand you, on the night of the 11th of October, 1931, you had a distinct understanding as to what Mr.
Colbert should ·pay you for the maintenance of you and the
child; is that correct 1
· A. Yes.
Q. Acting on that, where did you go to live?
A. I went to Richmond to live.
Q. Did he know what city you were going tof
A. Yes, I told him Richmond, when he came home to din- ·
ner thP day I left.
Q. Then, when did you actually leave and take the child
with you to Richmond?
A. I left around 3 o'clock the Monday after the
page 265 } Su;nday we were speaking of. I .took her clothes
and my clothes in two trunks. My husband told
me when he came home to dinner. to stop by the garage ~d
Mr. Palmer ·would take me to the station and my child.
I told him as long as I was still crying and very much upset~
as I stated before, I would rather Mr. Palmer did not take
me to the station, but would rather go down in a taxi. He
told me to let him know as soon as I got to Richmon.d where .
I was staying, and I did so.
Q. Did you get any answer or reply to that letter from
Mr. Colbert'
A. No.
Q. Where did you go to live in Richmond?
A. I first went to the hotel and stayed three days and then
·my child came home. I sent her up on the bus for the week
end, and I stayed at my friend, Mrs. Masters' for the week
<and, because I 'vas unable to get a room at Mrs. Foster's
\lntil Sunday night.
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Q. Then, where did you go from Mrs. Masters 7
.
A. I went to Mrs. Foster's, 1101 West Franklin Street.
Wl1en my child arrived on Sunday night, I took her straight
to Mrs. Foster's.
. Q. What ~ort of home was this that you wen·~ to at :Wirs.
Foster!
A.· I think it is considered one of the best in
page 266 ~ in Richmond. I answered a lot of advertisements
in the paper, and I went to a lot of boarding
houses, and Mrs. Foster's was the only one I could get into
and the only boarding house I could find that had any daylight in the windows.
Q. ';rhen, this is a boarding house, is itt
: A. Yes, sir.
Q. How many boarders did she have there at that timet
A. I suppose she had twelve or fourteen people that lived
in the house, including Mr. Foster and her daughter. I suppose about twenty-two people hoarding there. There were
other boarding houses, very nice people, further down in the
city.
Q. After you got to Richmond 'vhat did yon do with your
daughter with reference t.o her schoolingY
A. I kept her with me for the first three days, because
you have to live in a certain section in Richmond to be able
to send your child to these public schools, they are all around
the city, until I could get a place to live, I could not put the
child in s·chool. I think she started to school three days after
we got there.
Q. In a public or private school t
A. Public school.
page 267 ~ Q. What did you have to pay in the form of
tuition for that purpose!
A. $65.
Q. Did M:c. Colbert send you the money to defray that
billY
A. Not for months, until I came up here to see you.
Q. I just want to know if he sent it 1
A. He did eventually; he did not at first when I asked him
to pay it.
Q. Did you apprise him of itT
A. Yes.
Q. What did you do with reference to the child going to
dancing school f
A. I also paid Miss Traylor for that out of my own money.
Q. How much did you pay. her?
A. I paid her for half a term; I think it was thirty some
dollars.
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Q. Did you apprise your husband tha,t little Anne was
placed in the dancing school 7
A. Yes.
- Q. About how long was it before you got any money from
your husband after you went to Richmond?
A. Over two months, I think.
·
Q. Did he voluntarily send you any there, or did you have
to take it up with your lawyer?
A. I had to take it up with my lawyer.
page 268 ~ Q. Did you get any money for the maintenance
and support of yourself and daughter before you
took it up with your lawyer?
A. No, sir.
Q. Did you carry out your part of the arrnage'ment with
your husband to the effect that Anne was to come home on
'veek ends?
A. Yes, I took my money and sent her up here to him.
Q. Who brought her back at the week ends!
A. He brought her back; usually left her at the Valentines
for one of the children, or the n1aid, to bring her down.
Q. When he brought her back at the week end did he bring
your daughter and deliver her to you at your boarding house,
or notY
A. I don't think he ever delivered her to the boarding
house until around Christmas.
Q. Yon say ;he would put her out at the Valentines?
A. Yes.
Q. How far was that from ~1rs. Foster's, the boarding
l1ousef
A. About two blocks.
Q. Do you know why he would not bring her to your boarding house, where you were?
A. No.
Q. Then how would the child get from the Valentine's
home to you?
page 269 ~ . A. The maid would bring her around, or little
Boaz Valentine; one. of the children would bring
her around.
·
Q. During the entire time that you were in Richmond did
your l1ushand write to you Y
A. No.
Q. Did he talk to you over the telephone?
A. I got a call from Fredericksburg one Sunday morning,
from 120.
· Q. From No. 120?
·A. Yes.
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Q. That is a number in Fredericksburg?
A.. That was :Mr. Colbert's number in Fredericksburg.
Q. Did you talk with him f
A. I called him and talked with him, but he did not want to
talk. It seemed that Dr. ~{asters had called me to tell me
he was bringing my child up that afternoon, and he would
not be there until late, and was afraid it would worry me,
and he had left when I called up.
Q. Instead of Mr. Colbert bringing· her back he was sending her back by Dr. Masters f
A. That one time.
Q. Did he come to see you at any time while you were
there in Richmond.
i\. No.
Q. Mrs. Colbert, going back a little, do you·
page 270 ~ remember any incident that happened or or about
the time of the celebration in Fredericksburg of
the two hundred and fiftieth anniversary of the town f
A. Yes.
Q. Will you detail that f
A. After the parade there were quite a number of people
at our home, eating and drinking. They stayed on until
around 6 o'clock, or 6 :30. In fact, there were so many there
that were not friends of mine, or friends of my husband's,
that I did not think it necessary to remain there as hostess,
as 've had previously been invited to the Young's. Elizabeth
Young was in the house and l\{r. Cowan. :Nir. Cowan had
also been invited. We could not find Mr. Colbert. I thought
as all the people in the house were friends of his sister and
brother-in-1aw that it ·was all right to go without him, and
there had been so terribly much drinking going on. When I
returned home about 7 o'clock, he met me at the foot of the
stairs and hit me all the way up the steps. I tried to quiet
him. When I got up to the bed-room he knocked me down
on the bed five times. I had on a hat of Miss Elizabeth
Young's and he had to mend the ornament on it before I
could return it the next day.
Q. "\Vhat was his condition?
page 271 } A. Very intoxic.ated. When I came in the house
~Ir. Palmer was sitting on the porch, in a drunken
stupor.
Q. Is that the Bob Palmer you referred to?
A. Yes.
Q. Who put ~Ir. Colbert to bed that _night?
A. In fact, I think he was partly undres~ed when he came
downstairs after me. I soon got him to bed in his room.
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In a very short while Mrs. Young and her husband and some
other friends returned for us to go to the dance, and, of
course, I did not go, and I slept. in the b&ck roo~ that night,
·with the door locked. He came in the room the first thing
the next morning and apologized for the way he had acted.
Q. You spoke of Miss Young's husband, do you refer to
lVIr. Egborn t
·
A. Maybe she was not married at that time. Maybe he
just came down fol' the dance. Maybe they were not married at that time.
Q. They are married now?
A. Yes, they haye been married quite a few years now.
Q. Now, with reference to the incident on the trip to
Urbanna in the summer of 1928, tell us 'vhat happened, in a
general way~
A.. 1\Ir. Montgomery, ].t!rs. Tucker, 1\Ir. Colbert and I made
two trips to Urbanna that summer. The first time
page 272 ~ 1\tir. Colbert and )Y.Ir. lVIontgomery had a pint of
liquor to drink on our way down. We all drank
out the bottle, and I drank too much. It did not make me
hilarious or sick, but it gave me a numb feeling. I suggested
that 1\ir. Colbert should drive. They .,vere almost as bad
off as I was, and thought it was a good joke. When we got
to the hotel at Urbanna I got out the car a.nd went straight
to my room, to bed, and went to sleep. When I awoke, around
10 o'clock, Mr. Colbert was sound asleep in the next bed, with
his arms behind his l1ead and his legs crossed in the air, with
-ev·ery stitch of clothing on, including his shoes, and he got up
and undressed.
·
On the next trip to Urbanna, Mr. }Iontgomery, ~Irs. Tucker
and I all went to bed quite early. 1\Ir. Colbert felt in a pretty
good humor that night and did not want to go to bed that
soon; so he thought he would play a joke on Mr. Montgomery,
so he went back and got him up out of bed and told him it
was time to go fishing. l\ir. 1Iontgomery went downstairs,
and I could bear him muttering when he returned to his room.
He returned to his room and undressed and Mr. Colbert went
to his room a.nd got him and brought him to our room to
have another drink. He had on nothing but his B. V. D.'s and
they were unfastened in front. Mr. Colbert said he thought
he would call on Mrs. Jones, I think her name
page 273 ~ was, 1\Ir. Farinholt 's sister. Mrs. Tucker's room
adjoined ours and I called her to come in there,
which she did, and we soon got ~Ir. lVIontgomery back in
l1is room.
Q. Did I understand you to say that your husband went

. !•·~
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and got ~fr. Montgomery from his room and brought him·
into your bed-room, in the condition that you have just described!
A. Yes, and I had retired.
: Q. T~en, after he and Mr. Montgomery had another drink,
do I understand you to say that your husband left, leaving
Mr. :1\fontgomery in that condition in your bed-room~
A. Yes.
Q. How long was your husband goneY
A.· I suppose he was gone ~bout an hour or an hour and a
half.
Q. Why did you call ~Irs. Tu~er to your room?
A. Because I did not care to stay in there with Mr. 1riontgomery,. in the condition he was in. I was in bed, with no
kimono handy. I called Mrs. Tucker to come in and bel p
get him back to his room. I saw no reason to insult him
when my husband had brought him in there and he was very
into:xica ted.
·
Q. Mrs. Colbert, did you in the spring of 1928 accompany
your husband to Towson, Maryland, where a field trial was
then being held?
page 274 ~ A. Yes.
Q. Did anything happen on that occasion and,
. if so, what Y
A. Right after supper in the hotel. Q. (interposing) Before you get to that, who did you go
there with 1
A. Mr. Valentine went with us, I think. I am not certain
whether he 'vent with us, or joined us there; but he was with
us there.
Q. With whom?
A. My husband myself.
Q. Where did you go when yon got there ; in other words,
where did you stay, at the hotel or where?
A. Mr. Colbert and I had to stay in a boarding house across
from the hotel, as the hotel was crowded.
Q. Did you get a room there?
A. Yes, we had a room on· the third· tloor.
Q. Did you take your meals the1·e Y
A. No, we ate at the hoteL
Q. Was any drinking indulged in by Mr. Colbert on that
occasion?
.A.. Yes ; all the men drink at field trials ; I suppose there
are a few that don't, but very few.
·
Q. Then what happened¥
A. It was about dinner time when we got there. Mr. Valen-
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tine, 1\Ir. Colbert and I had dinner together. 1\{r.
page 275 } Valentine was so disgustingly drunk that he could
scarcely eat his food.
Q. Was your husband present 1
A. Yes, he "\vas present.
Q. Had he been drinking~
A. He had been drinking, but he is never as disgusting as
Mr. Valentine. He usually passes out before he gets to that
stage. The lady in cha~ge of the dining-room came over to
me and told me if I did not care to eat with those men she
had another dining-ro01n to put me in.
Q. Did you avail yourself of the suggestion, or did you
stick by your husband7
A. I told her as long as one of them was my husband I
wou]d stay with him.
Q. "\Vhere did yonr husband leave you that night?
A. In the bed-room, on the third floor.
Q. Did he say how long he would be gone 7
A. Said about an hour.
Q. ''That time did your husband actually get in7
.A. About 2:30 that night.
Q. Did anything happen in his absence; if so~ what?
A. I got in bed and started to reading and fell asleep, with
.
the lights on, with the door unlocked. I was
page· 276 ~ awakened by the door being· opened and :reali~ed
·
a strange man "\Vas standing th.ere. I ..iust stepped
out of the bed and slammed the door and lo.clre.d it. He left
and went across the hall, but returned in a few minutes and
for around twenty minute.s, by my watch, he tried the knob
.of the door (a very cheap door) and begged to com·e in,
rmtil he ,got so common in his suggestions, what he said on
the other .side of the door, that I ,got out .of he.d and looked
.around to see what I could do, .and I saw a blank pistol
(I reckon it was blanks), and I told him I would shoot straight
through the door if he did not go away; I w.as not use.d to
men trying to get in 1ny room at night.· He left..
Q. Then, when your husband came bac~, did you .apprise
him of tllis .horrible experiene~ 7
A. Ye5;, I told him.
Q. Was he then in any condition to do anything about itt
A. No, he staggered up the steps when he came up and
he ,was unabTe t-o do anythin:g about it.
Q. You say he s.taggered-was he dr.unk7
A. Yes.
:Q. Did you say anything fnrtlwr to him tlle n.ext ,day about
a~,

after he sobered up 7

.
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A. I imagine so; I never closed my eyes that night, and it
was the foremost thing on my mind.
Q. Did your husband do anything about it,
or say anything about it f
·
··
A. When we arrived at the field trials the next day, lVIr.
Valentine told him a man over there wanted to speak to
him. I put 1\tfr. Colbert out and I went to Baltimore, fo do
some shopping. When I returned, I asked Mr. Colbert about
it. He said the man was so scared and upset over what he
had done that he and 1\b•. Valentine felt sorry for him and
did not do anything.
Q. Were you at your home in Fr~dericksburg on the occasion that Mr. Joe True was at the dinner table and fell
from his chair Y
A. Yes.
Q. Will you tell who was there on tliat occasion f
A. Mr. Brooks, ~fr. 1\fontgomery, Mr. Colbert, Mr. True
and myself.
Q. vVhere does Mr. Brooks livef
A. He lives in Washington.
Q. What wa.s Mr. True's condition 1
A. He -was very intoxicated.
Q. What happened at the dinner table'?
A. He dropped his napkin and in leaning over to get it he
fell on the floor. He just sat there and laughed and laughed
and laughed, and was unable to get up. lVIr. Colpage 278 ~ bert got up from the ta.ble and helped him up.
Q. Did :M:r. Valentine, in your home, conduct
himself in any objectionable manner Y
A. vVell, he became very intoxicated, like 1\{r. Montgomery
and Mr. True and some others, and he always kissed me
in the home and when he went away. 1\tly husband made no
objection. He was terribly pawing; would not keep his hands
off me; but it 'vas a.hvays in front of my husband and he
did not object to it.
Q. :1\'Ir. Colbert was devoted to Mr. True, was he not?
A. Yes.
Q. .And, notwithstanding, ~:lr. True would, when he was
under the influence of liquor, paw at you, he would take occasion to do so when in the presence of your husband and
nothing done about -it?
A. Yes. I was speaking of Mr. V~tlentine. Mr. Valentine
is not half as bad as 1\tfr. True, because ~Ir. True is the only
man I think I I1ave ever been rude to, except ordering Mr.
Cowan -out, because the other men would come there, and
what they did they would usually do there in the presence
page 277

t
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of my husband, and he made no objection; but Mr. True made
my house a place to get drunk in, and would follow me to
my bedroom'and try to kiss me, and I would tell my husband
and l\'Ir. True would go back to Washington and
page 279 ~ would come back the next time with two or three
boxes of candy. He was the only one I was ever
rucle to. lVIr. lVIontgomery never tried to put his hands on
me.
Q. You say you were rude to ~:fr. True 1
A. Yes.
Q. What l1ad he done to cause you to take that attitude
towards him?
A. He followed us on a trip to Virginia Beach once for
the week end.
Q. Was your. husband along?
A. Yes. He was thrown out of two cottages while he was
down there and I knew that he came to rny house mostly
for the sole purpose of a drinking party, and he came there
last fall some time with a cousin of his and Mr. Henderson,
from Washington. They had two or three drinlcs.
Q. Was your husband there?
A. Yes, my husband was present, and they spent around
$3 i_n telephon~ calls to wome~ to go down the count.ry on a
fishing trip with them that ntght. tfhat telephone 1s prac·
tically in the breakfast room, it is so close. .All of us were
in the breakfast room, Mr. Colbert included.
Q. Did he go out that night, ostensibly to go fishing?
A. Yes. I went upstaits and Mr. Henderson and Mr. True
called me down to make me take the $3 for tlie
page 280 } telephone calls they had made. ~fr. Colbert would
not take it, because it was not but $3 and he did
not £eel like taking it from them; but the telephone bill
had not l>een paid for some time and had been threatened
to be taken out, and I saw no reason why it should not be
taken for telephone calls of that kind.
Q. ~{y question was, did your husband go out ostensibly for
the purpose of going fishing?
A. Yes.
Q. You don't kno'v whether the women accompanied them,
or not?
A. No.
Q. Did your husband got
A. Yes, my husband went. Mr. Charlie Bowman and Mr.
King also went with them.
Q. Did you complahi to your husband of the attempts of
familiarity on the part of Mr. True towards you?
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A" Yes, I complained of 1-Ir. True r~ght in front ·of him~
Q. What did your husband do when you would make those
complaints of him.
A. He n~ver did anything. He thought it was a good joke,
Mr. True included.
Q. He did not seem to resent. it, or take your pa.rt at allY
A. No.
Q. Did that attitude of .your husband increase your respect
for himf
·
page 281 ~ A. It certainly ·did not.
Q. Did Mr .. True ever bring any liquor there f
.A.. Yes, he never came without some, very seldom, unless
he was just passing through and came up to the house to
get it.
Q. Mrs. Colbert, when you _and your husband separated in
October 1931 was that a temporary or permanent separation?
.A.. It was permanent. I suppose it was permanent; I don't
know. You can never tell about things like that. It was permanent as far as I was concerned; but you can never tell
about things like that; I had lived with Emmett Colbert for
ten and a half years, and I might have weakened and come
back. One of the men from Fredericksburg told me Mr. Colbert was coming to see me and it made me so nervous and
. upset that I did not know 'vhat to, because I thought he
might want tne to return.
.Q. Did he make any overtures to you to return Y
A. No.
Q. With this condition existing in your home, as you have
described, what effect did it have on your health and nervous
system!
A. It made me very nervous and unhappy. He fished continually; started early in the spring and fished until the
hunting season came in. He went to field trials
page 282 ~ and stayed three or four days at a time. He told
me last summer he thought if I did not get myself
together I 'vould have a nervous breakdown.
Q. Then, he realized it was upsetting. your health and nervous condition f
..A. Yes, but it did not seem to matter to him any, because
he was absolutely certain I would continue to live there and
never leave him.
Q. I believe when you were discussing the conditions of
your sep~rl!-tion with him, he said he knew you would not go,
but would live there in hell the balance of your life; is that
correctY

A. Yes..
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· Q. In the bill it is alleged that on the 29th of last January
that you committed adultery with 1\Ir. Cowan, what have you
to say as to thatt
A. That is absolutely not true.
Q. Did you at any time ever be unfaithful to your busbandY
-·
A. Never.
Q. This detective, Burch, and this constable in Henrico,
by the name of Wade, have testified that they saw. ·yon
and Mr. Cowan in the car on the night of the 29th uf last
January. Did you hear their testimony?
A. Yes.
Q. Were you with 1\{r. Cowan that night?
page 283
A. Yes.
Q. Did you see these officers?
A. Yes.
Q. Did you see these men before they came up and threw
the light on you and Mr. Cowan 1
A. Yes, but at the time I did not know who they were.
Q. About how long was it you saw these men before they
actually threw the light on you Y
A. I don't suppose it was over ten minutes, if that long.
Q. How were you dressed on that occasion Y
A. I had on a hat, long ear-rings, and a seal coat down
to my ankles, and I had on an old green dress that I had
had for about three years. It was much shorter than they
wear them now.
Q. What was the style!
A. It was very short and tight around the hip~, and when
I sat down it came up to my knees.
Q. At the time you bought that dress was that in accord
with the usual style?
A. Yes.
Q. Were you at any time that night reclining on the sea£
of the automobile, with Mr. Cowan on top of you Y
A. No.
Q. Just.how were you located in the car when this light was
thrown on you?
page 284 ~ A. I was sitting on the right side of the car,
with one foot under me.
Q. Which foot under you?
A. The left foot. I have a habit of sitting with one foot
under me.
Q. Where was the other foot f
A. On the floor of the automobile.
Q. Where was ~Ir. Cowan?

t
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A. He was sittin·g on the left hl1nd side of the car, with
is head right here (on my left shoulder). He testified he had·
his arm around my neck, but I don't recall that he did.
Q. Did Mr. Cowan make any improper proposal to youY
A. No.
Q. Was anything done or suggested of a sexual nature on
that occasion?
A. No.
Q. When thase men threw the flashlight ott you what did
you dof
A. I screamed. They just put this huge light in my face
and it scared me so badly I screamed, and Mr. Cowan opened
the door on his side of the car, and the detective said to
the officer, who was on my side of the car, ''Throw
page 285 ~ the light on the seat"· I looked dowtl to see what
they were looking at, and my dress was· four or
five inches above my knee, and, right above my knee, between the stocking and my bloomer, I had about an inch of
my bare leg showing.
Q. Were you up to that time conseiotts of the fact that
your dress was up above your knees Y
A. No, I had on a very heavy coat, and I had not noticed
that my dress wns above my Itnees; because it would naturally be to tny knees -when I sit down.
Q. Why did you sct•eam f
A. I screamed be~ttse they came up to the side of the car,
and he put the light right. in my face, and never opened his
mouth until I screan1ed, and when I screamed he shut it off.
Q. What did you think it wtts f
A. I thought it was somebody trying to hold me up.
Q. Did you have on your bloomers that night Y
A. Yes.
Q. Have you got those bloomers Y
A. Yes, they are in tny bag.
Q. What sort of bloomers are they?
A. They are very large bloomers and they come down to
right above niy knees. There is elastic in each leg and elastic
around the waist.
page 2S6 ~ Q. Whnt color are they?
A. They are flesh color.
Q. Did you have on your stockings 1
A. Yes, I had ort my shoes and stockings, and all of my
underclothes tl1at I usually wear.. I don't believe I had on
gloves. That is about the _only thing I did not have on. ·
Q. As to this seal skin coat, what color is itt
A. It is black.
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Q. And how far down does it come on you f Is it a short
coat or a long coat Y
·
A. It is a long coat; came practically to my ankles.
· Q. You have that coat, have you 1
A. Yes.
Q. Can you and will you/roduce them, if you are called
upon to produce the coat an the bloomers?
A. Yes.
Q. And your dress, you have that, too Y
A. Yes.
Q. Did the officer tell you to pull your clothes downY .
A. No, ha told me to stand up. As soon. as he threw the
light in the car, in the seat, the officer said, "Stand up".
I never ·asked him any questions. I stood up. When I did
so, I straightened my dress, then sat down.
page 287 ~ Q. Did you know why he wanted you to stand
up!
A.· No.
Q. How was Mr. Cowan dressedY
A. ~lr. Cownn .had on~ a heavy overcoat,. tight f_ar below
the knees, and all his clothesl except h~s . hat, and his hat
was in the back of the seat, ii the middle of the glass.
Q. Wera th~ wi~do,ys in the car closad, or were they down?
A. They were closed.
Q. Ohe of those officers tes_tified th~t qrt yottr way t«;> the
station-llous~ that you make the remark that you wishad you
had only beert smoldt1g and it would not have been so bad;
did you make any stwh statement!
A. I did not. The officer got in the cat and rode dowrt town
with us, and I asked for a cigarette, and Mr. Cowan did not
have one, and the ofllcer gave me one, and 1 certainly did not
make any remark to cover anything immoral, because there
was nothing immoral to cove~· up, and I am sure that is the
only remark the officer heard me make~
_
_
Q. You and 1\'lr. Cowart were arrested and taken down to
the justice of the peace?
A. Yes; we were first taken out in the county.
Q. Were you released that night1
_
A. ·vve were released under bond.
page 288 ~ Q. At the hearing on the charge of disorderly
conduct were .either you en~ Mr. Cowan called upon
~o testify in defense of this charge 1
: ~oul}sel for Complain~ts objects. to any question as .to
tins tnal, or what occurred at the trial, or the result of the
trinl, as irrelevant nnd jmmaterial; it being understood be-
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tween all parties by counsel that this exception shall apply
to all similar questions and answers.

A. No ..
Q. You attended that hearing, did you Y
A. Yes.
Q. Did Mr. Cowan attend theref
A. Yes.
Q. Did both of these parties, Burch and Wade, testify at.
that hearing?
A. Yes.
Q. Did eith~r one of them, at that hearing testify that
you made the remark that you wished you had been smoking
another cigarette, it would not have looked so bad!
A. No.
Q. When did you first hear of that Y
A. When the deposition was taken.
Q. That is the first you ever heard of that Y
page 289 r A. Yes.
Q. Has Mr.. Cowan at any time ever made any
statement to you, or offered any suggestion of any matter
pertaining to sexual relationship!
A. Never ; in fact, no man ever has. No other man.
Q. Did the man in Baltimore, at Towson Y
A. Yes; that is the only one; but no man I have ever
known. I did not know that man. I have never seen him.
Q. With reference to the little child Anne, how has she de. veloped from her hirth up until the time she was placed in
the home of Mrs. Dr. Bowman, both physically and mentally!
A. She has ahvays developed very well. She has had all
the children's diseases, but she has never been ill. She has
been taught dancing from the time she was large enough
to go. She is a year ahead of other children her age in
school and, I don't say so because she is my child, but I think
she is the best behaved child I have ever known.
·
Q. Have you ever seen 1\{r. Colbert give that child whiskey?
A. When he went downstairs before breakfast in the morning to get a drink he usually took Annie with him and gave
her a drink.
Q. Did you ever protest.against that?
page 290 r .A.. yes.
Q. Pending this suit, there 'vas a preliminary
order entered by Judge Coleman placing this child with Mr.
Colbert in the home of Mrs. Bowma,n in Fredericksburg;
have you had occasion to see little Anne from time to time¥
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A. It has been impossible for n1e to see my child with my
husband's knowledge and I had to go to school to see he:·
during recess during the cold winter months ; but she comes
to see me two or three times a day since it has gotten warm;
but I have never kept her in my mother's home with his
knowledge, and if I want her to stay to a meal she has to call
up three or four times, and he makes all manner of excuses
for her not to stay, and send the nurse around to get her as
soon as she eats her dinner; in fact, he did a week ago,
told the nurse to bring her straight to the garage.
Q. Has he, so far as you know, voluntarily sent her around
to see you?
A. Not to my knowledge.
Q. Have you made every" effort to see the child?
A. I certainly have. I told the child one night to come
to our home (my mother's home) the next day and I 'vould
take her down to the club swimming pool with us~ just one
week ago today. She called up around quarter
page 291 ~ to 8 o'clock and said she dirl not want to go with
. us. I said, "All righ1, yon need not go with us",
and I asked her if her father did not want her to go. She
said yes, he said she could go to the river with the Johnson
children.
By Counsel for Complainant: This answer is excepted to
as hearsay.
Q.
time
A.
Q.
A.
Q..
A.

Do you know where she has been spending most of her
since this order was entered Y
Every week end he sends her out to his father's to stay.'
Where is this T
1\tiassoponax.
Where is that T
.•
Out in the country about seven or eight miles.
Q. He sends her out there week ends Y
A. Yes, since she has been out of school he would send l1e,.
out to the Colberts for tln·ee days, bring her in and she would
spend that nigl1t at the Johnson's and he would send her out
to tl1e Colberts to spend three more nights. In fact, she stays
at the Johnson's so much that Mrs. Johnson says she feels
like she is Anne's mother.
Q. How long have the Johnson's been living here in Fredericksburg, do you know?
. A. I certainly don't know. I never knew Dr. and Mrs.
J ol1nson until they moved on the street, right back
page 292 } of us, or across from us and Anne started to
play with little Betty Johnson. She has been
playing with the Johnson children about thl'ee years.
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Q. Dr. Johnson is a chiropracter here in Fredericksburg?,
A. Yes.
Q. Have you noticed any difference in the attitude of little
Anne towards you since this order was entered placing the
child with Mrs. Dr. Bowman?
·
A. No, I have not not"iced any difference in her attitude
towards me, but I have noticed if I bring her around to my
house to eat a meal the child is very nervous and cannot
wait to eat. One morning I passed Mrs. Bowman's porch
and she walked to the corner with me. She said she could
not go to the porch with me that morning; her father was
in the house at the time; any other morning she would be
around my home at 8:30 in the morning.
Q. J\{r. Emmett Colbert testified that he owned the home
here in Fredericksburg; that is correct, is it Y
A. Yes.
Q. You heard him testify on cross examination?
A. Not on cross examination, I did not hear him.
Q. Does he own any other real estate than the home in
Fredericksburg T
A. Yes, he owns three pieces of property.
Q. Wheret
page 293 ~ A. All in Spotsylvania County.
Q. What properties are theyY
A. The money value of the property is very immateria1, I
think, but it shows lots of other things.
Q. Do you know what sort of property it is?
A~ Yes.
Q. What is it f Is it residential property, or farm land,
or wood land f
A. I don't know 'vhether it is farm land, or timber land.
but not a house.
·
Q. Do you know how many acreE: there are 1
.A. Yes.
Q. Will you please state what they areY
A. Could J read it off; I have written it down.
Q. Yon can refresh your memory from any memorandum
you have got?
·
A. He has 162 acres by 6.
Q. What do you mean by 6f .
.A. That is tiie memorandum on there.
Q. Where did you get that memorandum?
A. I knew that he owned that property; that his father
ltad put it in his name during the war, in the hope that the
Government would think he 'vas a farmer and
pElg~ 294 ~ l1e would not be drafted.
Q. ·Did you go to the records in Spotsylvania
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.and obtain the records from the records at the courthouse?
A. I went to the records at Spotsylvania courthouse and
read them and put it down, myself.
Q. Give the acreag·e of these tracts Y
A. 162 acres in one tract; 32 acres in another, and 15 acres
in another.
Q. Do you lrno'v 'Yhat those places are called 7
.A.• Two of them are called ''Roxbury".
Q. What is the other place called'
A. '' Stra,vberry Hill," I believe; I have not got that.
Q. You say this 'vas p~operty conveyed to him during the
World War by Mr. L. R. Colbert!
A .. Yes, by his father and mother.
'
Q. Do you know what other property he has' Do you
kno'v whether he has any stock.'
A. He has quite a good deal of stock in Dealers Motors;
hut it is not all paid for; but he got a good dividend on it
up to the last two years, and he owns quite a good deal of
sto~k in the Fredericksburg Steam Laundry.
Q. Do you lmow what interest he has in the Fredericksburg
Motor.Companyt
A. His father owns the building, and is a member of the
corporation, but his father has nothing to do with
page 295} the stock in the Fredericksburg Motor Company.
and unless it was put that way for a purpose I
don't know why he is a member of the corporation.
Q. His father owns the building!
A. Yes.
Q. Your husband runs the business?
A. Yes.
Q. Did. your husband ever send you the $200 a month during the time you were in Richmond· with little Anne!
A. No.
CROSS EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Wendenburg:
Q. ].!Irs. Colbert, is it not a fact tha.t the farms you speak
of as being in the name of your husband, in fact belong to
his father, who has worked these farms since deeding the same
to his son, and the son has never received anything therefrom and has never paid any taxes thereon?
A. I really don't know. I know absolutely nothing about
it, except it is in my husband's name at the courthouse.
Q. Don't you know·that your husband has never received
·anything from those farms Y
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A. No, I don't know anything about it, whatever. I never.
·heard it mentioned..
Q. How much did you .say yq_ti paid for the dancing lessons
of your daughter! .. ·
page 296 ~ A. It is $60 or $65 a ye~r a.nd I _paid for the
first term. I don't remember whether the school
is $60 or $65, or whether the dancing is $60 or $65. I paid
for the dancing lessons, both terms.
Q. How much did you pay for the dancing lessons when
you, wrote to him to send you the money?
A. I don't think I had to pay over $30 or $35 at that time.
Q. You have never paid any more than that, have you? .
A. Yes, right after Christmas I paid the rest of it,. $20
or $25. :aer dancing lessons were paid for the entire year,
but the school was not, because it was held up against my
will, and the second session was just beginning, and I never
got my child back to send her to school in Richmond.
Q. Did he ever. send you the money for the schooling and
the dancing lessons that you paid out T
A. It was sent to me eventually through Mr. Butzner.
Q. Whe~ was that time?
A. After he got out the hospital, just about Christmas.
No, I believe it was just the night before he went to the
hospital, the middle of December.
Q. Are you not mistaken about the fact that he sent this
through Mr. Butznet?
· · A. Yes; he gave the check to my brother, I bepage 297 ~ lieve; but it was through }.fr. Butzner that he
gave the check to my hrotber. ,
Q. Did not that check over the schooling, us well as the
dancing lessons Y
A. Yes, and also her two months' board and lodging, and
$15 for her washing and bus fare; but absolutely not a
penny for me.
Q. If you only paid for the schooling $55, for the first session, why did you write for $65 T
A. I am sure that when I wrote to Mr. Colbert, or when I
told Mr. Butzner, at the time, whether it was $55 or $60, it
was correct at the time, and I wrote for what her schooling
was and her dancing lessons.
.
Q. Did he send you for the schooling $55 or $65 Y
A. Really, I don't know, but he sent me a check. You can
figure it up this way: he sent me a check for $250, $100 of it
for her board and lodging for two months, and $30 of it was
for· incidentals, and the rest was to to be divided between
her schooling and dancing lessons, I don't remember whether
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$55 or $60; but what was left was to be divided between her
schooling and dancing lessons.
Q. Before Christmas, if I heard you right on your direct
examination, I believe you said you paid $35 or
page 298 ~ $37 for the dancing lessons, whicit was it 7
A. I thought I paid around $30 at first and
· $20 the second· time for her dancing lessons.
Q. That w·as after Christmas, was itT
A. No, I paid for the first tuition when I arrived and for
the second tuition after Christmas; but I only naid for her
schooling for her first tuition, and I kept the rest. I did not
think it made so ·much difference, as he never gave me _anything for my support.
Q. If you only paid $30 for the dancing lessons, but about
Christmas, or just thereapouts, you paid $20, why did you
write him that you paid $55, when you had only actually paid
$307
A. I only wrote Mr. Colbert when I first went to Richmond,
at the hotel, the .first week I was down there, and they told
me at the school how much it would cost, and how much the
dancing lessons were (I dis remember it), and when I went
down to the school to sign for her, they only told me to
pay for half at the time, and when I wrote for it I wrote for
the whole thing.
Q. Did you pay the school authorities 7
A. I gave my check before he had sent me a check for the
board of my child and myself:
page 299 ~ Q. You knew then you had only paid how much?
A. I did not know when I wrote him what it
would be, and I thought I had to pay the whole $55 or $60,
whatever it was, at one time, and as long as he refused to
con1municate with me, or write me at all, and I had to pay
for the rest of it at the beginning of the month, I thought
~{r. Butzner might as well get enough to cover it all.
Q. I wish to show you a carbon copy .of a letter, signed
'.'Rooter", dated December 3rd, 1931, and addressed to you,
as follows:
''Dear Lib:
'Emmett has req ucsted me to mail you a check for .Anne
Colbert for $250.00. The same is to pay for her school
$65.00; dancing school $55.00; board $100.00; and misc. $30.00.
This is to cover all of her expenses up to November 11th,
1931.
"\Vith best love to you and Anne.
'ROOTER'.''
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I wish to ask yon did yon not receive that letter from the·
1naker thereof, who is your brother Y
·
A. Yes, only after I had been in Richmond around two
months, and I had come up to see J\ifr. Butzner and he had
eonferred with Emmett.
Q. Previous to this you had written him a letter telling
him how much the schooling and dancing lessons were, is that.
true?
A. Yes.

Note.-The letter is filed, marked "Ex. A-Defendant."
page 300
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Q. When you separated from your husband,
how much money did you have in bank that he
had given you Y
A. I had around 250.00 or $300.00.
Q. Do you know approximately how much it wasT
A. I had $250.00 in one bank, and I had some in another
bank; and I don't know exactly to the penny.
Q. What is the name of that other bank?
A. Commercial State bank.
Q. Can you give approximately what it was?
A. A few dollars.

By Mr. Goolrick: Yon can get it and file it if you want to.
By Mr. W endenburg: Yes-just the amount will be all
I want.

Q. Of your own knowledge, you know nothing about the
actual ownership of the stock of the Fredericksburg }[otor
Company, do you f
A. Nothing more than that I have ahvays been led to understand that Mr. Lucian Colbert had actually nothing to
do vtith the money part of the Company. He only owns
the building and he is paid $200.00 a month for that, and
I have known it to run on and he would owe the Fredericksburg motor Company around $2,000.00.
Q. Who would owe that?
page 301 ~ A. Mr. Lucian Colbert: ~fr. Emmett Colbert
even paid for the up-keep of the building until
recently.
Q. Yon say the books of the Fredericksbur-g ~Iotor Company would actually show that Mr. Lucian Colbert did not
own any of the stock in that Company?
A. No, I would not say that. I think the stock is in the
name of Mr. Lucian Colbert for some reason: I don't know
what.
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Q. Would you state tl;lat as a fact or just your opinion Y

A. Just opinion; I don't know anything about the books .
. By ~Ir. Wendenburg: The opinion is excepted ~o as illegal.

Q. H.ow long had you been drinking whiskey, or other alcoholic beverages, before your marriage with your husband Y
·A. \Vell, I should say one or two years, a cock-tail or a
high-ball now and then. I am not opposed to a social drink.
Q. Your father's home was a very hospitable one, was it
not?
A. Yes.
Q. Before your marriage did not your father ·dispense intoxicating liquors to his guests very freely?
A. Yes; but he never entertained his men friends, in his
home, to the extent of where they became drunk
pag·e 302 ~ and disorderly or ever made advances towards
my mother and me.
·
Q. During the year or two before your marriage, whenever·
drinks were furnished in your home when you were present .
were you not also invited to partake?
A. Not always before, my father would most always usually
take a. small drink by himself; but not often. He might
have taken a drink three times a day but my mother and I
did not.
Q. ~ut you were invited to take a drink with him?
A. Occasionally. My father never invited me to take a
drink with him unless there were other guests in the home.
Q. Your father did not regard that as a very serious sin,
did he7
A. No.
Q. When you drank with his guests you did not regard
that as a sin, did you f
A. I have never considered a social drink a sin.
Q. Is it not a fact that you, like most people, have looked
upon it as a pleasure~
A. It depends upon whom you are drinking with.
Q. Does that make a difference f
A. Quite a bit, I think. Some people you drink with ·become intoxicated and disgusting; others are very
page 303 ~ sociable and nice and only drink to a. certain
·
~xtent; lmow when to stop.
Q. If you drink with your brother's, or your father's or
your liusband 's guests, and it is not a pleasure to do so,
why do you do it Y
A. I said it was more of a pleasure to take a drink with
some than it was with others.
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Q. Have you not., on numerous occasions, taken drinks with
your friends out of a whiskey bottle T
.
· A.. Going to Urbanna I did and niy husband testified that
~hat was the only time ~~ had ever seen me drink to excess .
. Q. Is it not a fact that on one occasion you had been drinking so much, when you attended a dance at the Club, that you
were not only unable to dance but unable to walk Y
A. That is absolutely not true.
Q. Do you remember being down there when Mr. Reginald
Rowe 'vas present 1
. A. I did not go into the Club to drink that night. I had a
very bad cold and my husband, before we went to the dance,
half dressed, went down-stairs and got a bottle of whiskey.
He brought it up-stairs and I was in bed and I had something to drink and he had something to drink. In
page 304 fact, we drank quite a bit. 1\Ir. Reginald Howe
came in. Emmett went downstairs and continued
to drink with him. When I was dressed the three of. us drove
down to the Club to a private dance. When we got to the
parking place, I told my husband I did not think it was 1!
good idea for me to go into the Club, as soon as I realized
that I had had too much to drink, and we turned around
and came straight home· and they put me out .and I went
straight up-stairs -and went to bed.
Q. Did you not, at the Club, get out of the automobile and .
find yoh could not walk on account of your intoxicated condition Y
·
A. I don't recall thaf at all. I might have gotten out and
found out that I had had too much to go to a private dance;
but I had not had too much.
Q. Do you remember getth1g out of the automobile Y
.A. No.
Q. Your Answer, filed in reply to the Bill in this case, sets
forth-

t

''While it is true that in the winter of 1926, C. W. Cowan..
referred 'to in the Bill, attempted to kiss her in the hall of her
home, .it is untrue that when the complainant came in the
respondent appeared embarrassed.'' # • .*

r

This attempt, on the part of Mr. Cowan, to Ids~
you occurred either in November or December,
1926, is not tha.t true'
A. Quite a while ago. · I suppose so. I really don't lmow
~f it was 1926 or not, but it was y~ars a~d years ago.
page 305
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· Q. Before this attempt to kiss you, you had been down to
the Club at a dance, had you notY
A. Yes.
Q. And the Club at that time was closed-the Club House
closed on January first until the following Spring, is not that
true!
A. Yes.
Q. During that period when the Club House was closed
there were no dances!
A. Well, we had absolutely been to the Club to a dance,
so if it was in the time that the Club closed from Christmas
to Easter, it did not happen within that time. The Club
was absolutely open and we had returned from the Club
at the time; but it is absolutely impossible to recall things
that happened six years ago. That is so far.
Q. Just before this kissing event or attempted kissing!
A. Which one, }.fr. True or Mr. Valentine!
Q. On the part of Mr. Cowan, or, to be more
page 306 ~ accurate as to the time, is it not a fact that you
were attending Field Trials at Potomac Beaeh.
on October 19, 1926, when "King Pin" won the field trial?
A. I really can not recall anything about the dogs. They
were always a bother to me becaus~ he was away from ho1ne
continually with them. I went to the Field Trials with Mr.
Colbert up until the unfortunate affair in Towson. Then:
after that I never went with him.
Q. It was the following Spring of 1927 when the episode
at the pool occurred when your 'husband struck Mr. Cowan,
is not that true 7
A. Yes.
•
Q. Since that time they have never spoken to one another,
have theyY
A. I think they hav:e met in 1\fr. Montgomery's roon1 on
numerous occasions.
By Mr. W endenburg: The Answer is excepted to as hearsay.

Witness continues: I don't know whether Mr. Colbert told
me or not, or whether Mr. Montgomery told me. Mr. Colbert told ·m.e, I. recall it perfectly.
Q. Did you not ·say you don't know whether
page 307 ~ ~fr. Colbert told you or not f
.
.
· A. ·J·did not stop long enough to consider the
question.
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Q. Did you not say, just before that, that you did not kno'v
whether Mr. Colbert told you or notT
A.· Yes.
Q. It was, then, on October 19, or the latter part of October, 1926, that Mr. Cowan and your husband delivered the·
dog "King Pin" to the purchaser in Baltimore, was it notY.
A. I can not answer one thing in regard to his dogs except
that I never went to the Field Trials with him after the affair in Towson.
Q. You knew that after the Field Trials in October, 1926,
about a week or ten .days thereafter, he sold the dog '',l{ing
Pin'' for $1,000.00, did -you not¥
A. Yes, lots of people know that.
Q. You also knew that he and l\f.r. Cowan went to Baltimore to deliver the dog, did you not T
A ..No, I don't .remember that.
Q. ·After refreshing your memory as to these dates and
t)le fact th.at the Club closed on January 1, 1927, until the
f9ll(;nving Spring, would you not say that this a.tte~pt to ki,ss
yo1;1. occurred either in November or December, 1926?
. ~·
A. I have no idea whether it happened in the
page ;308 ~ winter time, or the Spring of the year, or the
.
. Fall: I know it was around six years ago.
. Q. You say now you do not know whether it occurred in
the Winter, or .Spring, or .Summer, or Fall, is it not a fact
that you ha.ve stated in your written Answer as follows:
"While it is true that in the Winter of 1926, c.·w. Cowan,.
referred to in the Bill, attempted to kiss her in the hall of'
her house'' • • *.
why did you sta.te that in your solemn, written Answer and
now you say you do not know whether it occurred in the. Winter, Fall or S'ummer time?
A. I did not say "Summer time". It .was in. the Fall, .or·
part of the Winter, because we were not sitting out on the
porch, or an:yth~ng. of.: that ·sort. It might ha:v:e been in the
Fall or the Winter, but ~Ir. Cowan did attempt to kiss .me.
in the home about six years ago. I don't think the time
amounts to so ·m.uch.- I told my· husband aliout~it: I have
admit~ed it. and I ordered Mr. Cowan out of the house.
Q. When you compiained to your husband that..Mr. Cowan
attempted to kiss you, and stated what had occurred, didi· he
take _your word .for that and drop the 'matterY
A. Yes.
:
·
Q.. ·Now, then, in the .Spring of 1927, when he
page 309 ~ thought that he saw 1\f~. ~Cowan's arm around you,
and thought he saw Mr. ·Oowan kiss you on the
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head, or baek of-.. the head, he not only made an emphatic
about what waS-this all about, but he followed it up
with a blow, ·striking }.~r. ·Cowan, -is not that- true?
A .. He struck at him. ·I· would not say he hit him.
Q. He was satisfied enough thafhe had seen what. he say'S
he saw not to· wait for an explanation, but did assault Mr.
Cowan ; is not that true?
A. Yes; he is always right. l-Ie never waits for an explanation.
Q. Why did you add that-"He is always right"-in an·swer to the question that I just proposed t
A. B·ecause he is very stubborn and bull headed and it is
absolutely impossible to tell him any.thing, and he is always
right.
Q. When tha.t scene occurred you knew then that the friendship between your husband and Mr. Cowan was at an end,
did you not?
A. I suppose so : I was certain of it.
Q. When you returned home on tha.t occasion, did he not
take the matter up again with you a.nd upbraid you for what
he claimed he saw?
A. Yes, he followed me up into the bed-room still fussing.
He not only took it up with me but was very disagreeable in
front of the guests in the house, and very rude to
page 310 ~ 1\frs. Tucker who was staying in the house at the
time.
Q. You said that· Mrs. Tucker was not sitting down between you a.nd Mr. ·Cow3.:11 ; how were you three seated there
on that concrete wallY
A. I really don't recall that.
Q. Was Mr. Cowan sitting next to you or next to Mrs.
Tucker?
A. I don't recall how he was sitting.
Q.. Were all three of you sitting there on that concrete wall ·
around the pond?
A. Yes, we were all three sitting down.
Q. Was your husband a member of the ·Country ·Club Y
· A ...Yes.· .· ~ .
· Q. ·Is .it riot' a fact that .your husband, when he realized or
believed. that Mr. Cowan Wai$ interested in you, actually
despised him t
.
.
A ..-.I really :don't know what his feelings are to Mr ~ ·Cowan.
Q. And when he saw Mr. Cowan sitting at the table in the
·Club with you; sitting· at the same table, jusf before Easter
of· 1931, that hi's contempt for him was so 'great tha.t he ordered him to go .on? ·· ·. · rema~k

----........·
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A. I don't think that his contempt for·Mr. Cowan was so
great that he ordered him to .go home: I think he was· so.
mad when I did not get up immediately and go
page 311 ~ home when he ordered me in a very violent man..
ner to come and go home; and he was also very
intoxicated. He had just left the room where they were drink-

mg.

.

.

Q. Is it not a fact that when you and your husband re-

turned home after the episode at the pool at the ·Club, when
he assaulted Mr. Cowan, that his anger and contempt for
this man was so great that he saw his photograph in the·
hall and took the same and tore .it to pieces, and, if you will
excuse the expression, ~icked the stuf·fing out of it, if there
was any stuffing in it?
·
·A.· I think that he was just as mad with me as he was
with Mr. Cowan. lie had been drinking quite a bit and he·
thought it was a good way to get it out of his system.
Q. Is that your explanation of his treatment of that man 's·
picture.
·
A. Yes.
Q. And that his conduct and treatment of· that picture was
not the result of anger toward that ·manf
A. I don't think so : not any more so ·than his anger was
towards me.
Q. If he felt that he saw this man!s arm around you, and
saw him kiss you on the hair or neck, do you think that he
had any right to be angry towards you for a little offense of
that sortY
.
A. It was impossible for him to have see~ such
page 312 ~ a thing because no such thing took place.
. Q. He thought he saw it, did he not Y
A. I don't know: he was intoxicated and he had terrible
hallucinations.
Q. Did. he say he saw itf
A. I believe he did.
Q. If he thought he saw it, don't you think that gave hhn
a right to be angry with you and Mr. Cowan Y
.
.A. When he hit at Mr. Cowan he nev:er said anything, just
walked up and hit at him. I thiil}J: he said: "What in the
Hell is going on here 1''
Q. I asked you if he thought he saw wha.t he..said he saw,
do you not think that justified him in being angry towards
both of you7
·
· · , .. ·
A. I think that justified him in being angry towards botb
of us, but if he saw what he said he saw, which was an impossibility, he had never resented such treatment towards
me from his men friends before.
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· Q. If there were any liberties that had been taken by his
and your friends before in his presence, they were always of
an innocent cha.raeter, were they not 7
A. If you can eall such things innocent.
Q. You did not resent them, did you f
A. Yes, I resented Mr. True's actions continually, and I
resented my husband's leaving Mr. 1\{ontgomery
page 313 } (No, 1 beg your pardon, he had not left Mr. 1\fontgomery in my room at that time), but I resented:
Mr. True's actions.
. Q.. Was that the only one you ever resented f
. A. I resented all of them as they came up· but I think, at
that time, none had come up except Mr. Cowans' and I re·
sented that and ordered him out of the house .
. Q. When you knew that your husband was angry with Mr.
Cowan and was angTy with you, whenever he saw you in
his presence, why did you continue to associate with Mr.
Cowan?
. · A. I never continued to associate· with Mr. Cow-an. To
my knowledge, the only place that Mr. Cowan and I were
together long enough to pass a sociable word was at the
Country Club private parties;
, . Q. Did yon not know, after this scene at the pool, that your
husband did not want you to speak to Mr. ·Cowan whenever
you met him Y
·
A. I thought that after I had walked in on him, two days
previous, in a very embarrassing position with his private
secretary, that I had a. perfect right to be polite to Mr.
Cowan at private parties.
Q. But had not you been talking to 1\tlr. Cowan before that,
and after he had expressed the wish that you should not
speak to him on the street or anywhere else'
page 314 ~ A. I don't remember talking to him, .but I have
always spoken to Mr. ·Cowan when I ntet him or
passed him.
Q. vVas not that against Mr. Colbert's wishes?
A. Yes.
Q. Why did you do that f
A. Booause I 'valked in on him and his private secretary
two days before the affair at the Country 'Club. He admitted that he had kissed her twice. He was keeping l1er
down there .. at $50.00 a month when he was not paying hiR
household b1lls and I saw no reason_ why I should not spea.k
to whom I pleased under those conditions.
Q. Don't you know that he operated his house by making
you a certain allowance and he said that you ·had to attend
to the payment of the bills Y
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A. Absolutely not. I was to pay the electric bil.l, wash
bill, the grocery bill, dress my child and myself all out of
the $125.00, with open house; continually eating and drinking
all hours of night.and dayf It 'vas perfectly impossible .that
I should pay the up-keep on a $20,000.00 home; pay the
. ·
doctors, the dentist, the phone bill and the gas bill.
Q. Do I understand that it was a few days before the as·
.
sault by him at the Club that you saw him in the
page 315 } office with his private secretary1
A. This Thursday before the Easter that you
.
speak of at the ·Country Club.
Q. Is that the reason why you started this affair with Mr.
Cowan?
A. I have never started an affair with ~fr. Cowan. I have
never had an affair with Mr. ·Cowan, but I figured that gav(_)
nie the privilege of speaking to my acquaintances on the
street. ·
·
Q. I am not talking about your acquaintances.
.
A. It gave me the privilege to speak to Mr. Cowan on
the street as I had never stopped speaking to Mr. Cowan ori
the street.
Q. Is it not a. fact that some time after the Club episode,
in the Spring of 1927, that you started with Miss Young 1.o
take her to her home?
A. You mean the pond affair: you are speaking of 1927?
Q. Some time after that you were taking :Miss Young out
home?
.. A. I don't recall.any of that at all. Miss Young has been
married and has lived at Culpeper for four years .
. Q. When was that that you say your husband followed you
up-stairs and knocked you down and injured ·the
page 316 ~ hat of ~Iiss Young f
A. That was in the year of the Fredericksburg
Celebration: I kno'v it has been five or six years.
Q. Was not that Celebration in 1927?
A. Yes, I would say so. It was in the Spring of the year.
Q. Now, on that occasion, did you not get with Mr. Cowan?
A. Mr. Cowan was a guest at our house that afternoon, as
he was always there, morning, nig·ht and afternoon. Miss
. Young was at our home that afternoon.
Q. Is it not a fact that Mr. Cowan met you and Miss Young
and offered to take you and her to l\fiss Young's home hi
his car?
A. No, J\fr. Cowan did not meet us at that time. He was
my husband'~ friend. He was in the home morning, noon
and night, and, when it was time to go to Elizabeth Youngs',
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we could·not find 1\fr: •Colbert and 1\fr. Cowan drove Elizabeth
YOlJ_ng arid. myself around to her mother's home.
..
· Q. Ho'v far was that from your home?
A. About three or four blocks.
_
Q. Did he drive you directly from your home or did he
pick you up on the street and drive you to her home?
A. He never picked either of us up on the street. He was
·
drinking in my husband's breakfast room and we
page 317 ~ were unable to ·find my husband because I think he
was too drunk to come ·and .he took us to Miss
Youngs'.
Q. After he and you put Miss Young out at her home where
did you two goY
·
A. We stayed at the Youngs, I suppose, for around an
hour, or half an hour, and Miss.Young remained at her home
to change her clothes for the dance and Mr. ·Cowan brought
me straight home and put me o.ut.
Q. Is it not a fact that you left your home for the purpose
of carrying Miss Young to ·her home and that yon f.~onsumed.
on that mission about an hour f
A. No, that is absolutely·wrong. We were invited to. the
Youngs' home-everyone-was happy that day; everyone· cele..:
brating that day-and 1\!Ir. Cowan·andl\{r~ ·Colbert and I were
invited around there to supper, just a cold supper-sandwiches and ginger ale.
·
· Q. Is it not a further fact that when lVIr. ·Cowan brought
you home your husband had. been on the lookout for you and
when he sa'v that 1\{r. Cowan had brought you home he ha4
another scene with you?
·
·
A. Well, I would not exactly call it a scene with me when
I was met at the "front door with drunks unconscious on my
front porch, my house full of strange people, all of whon1
·
had been drinking''. I am sure that on that ocpage 318 ~ casion my husband was not fully clothed, and I
\Vas hit all the way up-stairs like a little child
two years old and knocked down on the .bed five times when
I went up-stairs, and I was soon able to get him on the heel.
Q. What caused him to get up in a frame of mind of that
sort?·
. A. He had too much to drink and I think he 'vas verv mad
because we left him. There was no reason why he should
have picked·out that occasion to have become mad. It was
nothing out of the ordinary at the time for Mr. Cowan to
take me places with and without him and with his knowledge
and entire .approval. He came in the first thing the next
morning and apologized for his conduct towards me.
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Q: Did you not, on that occasf.~n, explain to him why you
had been away by telling him that 1\!Ir. ~Cowan had driven yot:
and Miss Young for about -an hour; then took her home, an~
that you then came from her ·home directly to your ~orne.?
A. ·Absolutely not. My husband was so absolutely Intoxl.cated when I returned home that if I had explained anything
to him he would never have recalled it the next day.
Q. Did you ever give him that explanation of
page 319l that trip 7
A. I am sure I have not.
Q. Did you not explain to him tha.t the reason you had Niiss
Y.o.ung~s ·hat was that she had loaned it to you while you were
out driving! .
.
t·~A; ·No~ ·:Miss Young's hat, I thought, was very pretty when
we were ·sitting in our breakfast room that afternoon, and T
ptit it oil my head and when I returned from the Youngs' at
supper I still l1ad the hat on.
·
·· Q. If you went to the Youngs', only two blocks ·off, and
then remained there about an hour, why is it you did not
leave the hat ·there Y
.
'" A. Things like that escape your mind. It ·was- not' necessary that I should leave the hat there at that time. !Hss
Young was a v.ery good. friend of mine.
. Q'" Suppose that it be absolutely demonstrated that the
Celebration that occurred was in 1927, and after the assault
episode at the 'Club when yon and Mr. Cowan have testified
that Mr.· Colbert hit at ~Ir. Cowan and nearly knocked· him:
~own; how can you ·explain. that Mr. Gowan was at his home
being entertained· by him Y
:
.A. I thought you just agreed, yourself, and Mr. Butzner
and Mr. Coleman (as I was not quite certain of the date of
the Celebration) that the Celebration took place at that tin1e.
It is impossible, if the Celebration was in 1927,. that such a
thing. occurred later.
·
·
·
-~ · ,, . Q.. If the Celebration occurred in 1927, that
page- 320} wa.s at· a time when ~Ir. Colbert and 1\fr. Cowan
, . . .·
were. angry with one another and not .speaking.-·
1s not -that ·true?
... A. -Tlie ..delebration could not have occurred before the af-·
fair- oecause on that da.y Mr.- Cowan and 1\fiss Young were
with Mr. Colbert and myself at our home. He was at out'
home -continually. Mr. Cowan was in our house.that aftet"noon with the· knowledge of all .
. .Q. ·Suppose it be absolutely demonstrated by rooord tpaf.
the day of the Celebration you have spoken of, when 1\fi~~
Young and Mr. Oowan were at' your home, occurred after th~
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episode at the pond at the Club; how can you reconcile that
with the fact that you are now saying Mr. Cowan was at the
home of Mr. Colbert, enjoying his hospitality, when Mr.
Cowan says he had not spoken to Mr. Colbert since that episode?
A. ~Ir. Cowan has not spoken to ~Ir. Colbert since and if·
so, as you say, the date of the affair a.t the pond and the date
of the 25oth Anniversary could not be correct.
Q. Then how do you explain saying that he took you front·
your home to Miss Young's home?
A. As I said before, I am not so certain that ·the dates are
correct; but absolutely we were invited to Jriiss Youngs' for
supper before the affair at the pond. That is an absolute
fact, and the truth, and the dates are not of much
page 321 t importanoo.
Q. Is it not a fact that your husband has told
you that J\iliss Young told him that }Ir. Cowan met yon two
ladies on the street and offered t.o take you to ~Hss Young's
home, and that you two were taken to· Miss Young's home
and then you and l\!Ir. ·Cowan left lvfiss Young at her home
and then it came up about where you went after that! Has:
not Mr. Colbert told you that?
A. Absolutely not. From the nig·ht that I returned from·
the supper at the Young's, and the next morning when he
apologized for his actions, the affair has never been mentioned in any way, shape or· form until the Divorce was ·filed.
Q. Now you know that when your husband saw Mr. Cowan
at the Club the Thursday before Easter, 1931, he did not
want you to go into the presence of that man, do you not'
A. He was perfectly privileged (it was Saturday night of
the Thursday before Easter )_.He was perfectly privileged
to take me home before J\iir. Cowan arrived. ~Ir. Cowan was
a guest at the same party and he and Mr. Colbert drank for
an hour and a half. I never knew Mr. Cowan would be there.
Q.. (Interposing): What time were talking about?
A. The Saturday night when we were invited to
page 322 ~ :Nirs. Dillards' at the party when he punched m:e
in the face.
·
Q. The Saturday night before Easter of 1931?
A. Yes.
Q. Do yon mean to say that Mr. Cowan and Mr. Colbert
were drinking together at tha.t time?
. A .. Yes,_ t}ley .were both mixing drinks together in the pantry
for l\frs. Dillard.
·
·
·
·
Q. Are you not mistaken about that 7
A. No.
····
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Q. Were they together mixing these drinks?
A. They were mixing them together at a table about the
size of this desk.
Q. Talking to one another Y
A. I did not notice that they had any conversation together.
Q. Were they friendly Y
A. When two n1en mix drinks together for someone at a
place of that sort, for all the other guests, I am sure that they
were friendly.
Q. Were they mixing drinks for the entire party?
A. Yes,-I think they were.
Q. I understand that you have not only testified that they
.
have never spoken to one another since the epipage 323 ~ sode at the Club in 1927, and Mr. Cowa-p. has also
admitted that he has never spoken to him since
that episode, then how can you reconcile that statement T
A. You will have to ask him.
_ Q. Don't you kno'v that you are mistaken about that'
A. No; I know that I am perfectly right or I would not
make such a statement.
Q. If you are mistaken I will give you a chance to correct
itY _
A. When you say that I am mistaken I don't know that you
are sure about it, because you were not there and don't know
beyond a shadow of a doubt and can't. prove it.
Q. When the climax came in your and his family life on
October lOth, or 11, 1931, it was because he had seen you
go by Mr. Cowan's place of business and .blow your horn to
attract his attention, and wave at him; is not that true f.
A. I did not blow my horn to attract 1\tir. Cowan's ·attention.
Q.. Whose attention did you intend to attract by blowing
your horn when you passed by him¥
A. Mr. Colbert has already testified that he thought Mr.
Montgomery was such a good friend of his tha.t he left hint
in my bedroom.
Q. Are you not mistaken about lVIr. Colbert giving any
such testimony as that~
page 324 ~ .A. ~fay.be I am; but in the Cross Examination
of 1\tlr. l\fontgomery that was brought out vet·y
clearly.
Q. Is that the reason you blew the horn-to attract the
attention of Mr. Montgomery¥
. A. No. I ha:ve stated I blew the horn to see what Mr.
Cowan, Mr. 1\tiontgomery, Miss vVomack and 1\tiiss- Tisdale·
were doing.
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Q. Was it your idea ·.to attract' the. att€ntion of an· of them
· '
except ~Ir. Cowan 1
A. It 'vas my idea that they we~e all leaning over something and I thought I ·would see what they were doing.
Q. You had just come from the Club, had·you nott·
A. Yes.
Q. In order to go by 1\{r. Cowan.'s place of business, in
coming fron1 your Club and g·oing· to your home, you· had to
go out of your way to do that, did you not 1
A. I very seldon take a very direct route to go places. I
like to ride up 1\!ain Street to see ·what is going on.
Q. You did not answer the question. The· question is, in
order to go by Mr. Cowan's place of business in coming from
the ·Club, you had to go out of your. way, did you notY
A. Yes.
Q. Why did you not give that answer when the question
.
'vas first propounded?
page _325 ~ A. Booause I wept up 1\fain Street to see what
_
was going· on.
Q. Is it not a fact that. when you went out of your way,
on this occasion, to go by Mr. ·Cowan's place of business, it
was about seven o'clock on a S'unday evening?
A. Yes.
Q. Wha.t did you expect to. s·ee· on Main Street that time
.'
of day and on a Sunday?
A. I _just like to ride up Main Street to see what I can see;
There is never much of anything going on.
Q. Is it not a further fact that a.fter going by this place,
l\1:r. ·Cowan's place of business·, that you went around· the
corner and came by the second time and blew your horn?
A. I came by the second time because I wanted to see what
they were doing and I did not see at the first time.
·
Q. Do you remember how many drinks you had that afternoon at the Club?
A. I think I had one High-ball at the Club. M'rs. Dillard
served quite a crowd from Alexandria at the Club with Highballs.
· Q. You were not being served so fast that you could not
dodge them on that occasion at the Club, were
page · 326 ~ you f

· Counsel for the Defendant excepts to this irrelevant
tion and to all of the same character.

ques~

A. There must have. been about thirty guests there and I
don't recall any of the guests having had oyer one.
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Q. Did you ever participate in any drinking parties whel'a
the drinks did come so fast you could not· dodge them Y
Counsel for· the Defendant excepts to this question unless,
the ti~e and place is specified.
·

. ·A.- That question ·don't s~em to appear to sink into me.
Q. Did you ever participate in any drinking parties where
the drinks did com& so fast you could not dodge them~
.
· A. I have been to plenty of drinking parties. That still
does not sink in. I must be awfullv dense~ ''Where I could
not dodge them' '-I may be awfully stupid about that, but.
that don't seem to· sink into me.
· Q. Can you recall any drinking parties where. tl1e drinks
came so fast that you had to dodge them aud did dodge
them?
·
A. Yes. I have often been in drinking parties
page 327 ~ a.t my-home where my husband served the;m s<t
fast I had to dodge them to keep from drinking
them.
Q. You have testified '"that Mr. Robert Palmer used· your~
kitchen for some purpose. Did you exer order him out of·
your house after that?
. · ·
, .A. It was a most embarrassing situation for me to bring
up to Mr. J?almer as I never walked in on him, and I thought
that was something my husband should do.
·
·
· Q. After this supposed event 'did you ever drink with Mr.:
Palmer?
· .
.· A. I don't recall that I· ever drank with Mr. Palmer. In
fact, I don't think I hardly ever took a drink with Mr. Pal1ner
because he was never a guest in our house at nights, if we had
a social gathering, and he only came to ·drink in the middle
9f the day when the liquor was left open for years when hH
brought it up there for my husband.
_
· Q.; Will you say that you never have taken a drink with
him since that affair?
· A. I am sure I could say that .
. .Q. ·Did you discharge your cook immediately upon knowing of such anaffair as that?
A. Well, when I accused my cook of, I th_ought, taking a·
nap on my back room bed, I discharged her and
· page 328 ~ accused her of taking naps on my back room bed
and she told me.
.
Q. How long was it after that affair that you discharged
your cookY
A. I discharged her and then she told me.
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Q. Is that the way you learned of this?
A. Yes, she told me. I never walked iri on Mr. Palmer
and the cook and she told n1e that after I discharged her.

By Mr. Wendenburg: The answer is excepted to as hear:say.
Witness Continues : At any rate, I told my husband and he
never thought it 'Jlas necessary to question 1\{r. Palmer on
the subject, even if it was hearsay.
Q. J\IIr. Colbert displayed great anger towards you when
he informed you that he had seen you pass ~Ir. Cowan's place
of business twice and blow your horn to attract his attention; and, thereupon, the separation was brought about, i::;
not that true Y
.?.1.. Absolutely not. I have had no love and respect for my
husband since he pushed me in the face at the ·Country Club
the Easter before. He }{new that it was practically impos.
sible for n1e to live with him as his wife. In fact,
page 329 ~ he became so enraged at one time during the summer that he accused me of his not being the
father of my child. Everything went perfectly blank in front
of me and I became hysterical and he had to shake me anil
slap me in the face before I could regain control of myself.
Q. 1\{r. Cowan has testified that he has been devoted to
you for the last five years. When did you first learn of this
devotion?
A. When it was forced fron1 him on the witness stand by
my husband's attorney.
·
Q. You knew that the immediate cause, or the intervening
cause, that broke up your family was Mr. Cowan's influence : is not that soT
A. That is absolutely wrong·. My husband fished five nights
a week and left me alone. I had not seen ~Ir. Cowan for
any greater length of tin1e than to speak to him on the stret~t
and at the social gatherings that have been named, and I
would have left my husband if he had been the last man on
earth. My nature is such that it is impossible for me to live
with a man after he has gone so far as to try physical violence
~nd humiliate me and insult me beyond words on every occasion that he could find a chance to.
Q.. Do you give that as a reason yon sought
·pag·e 330 } consolation elsewhere 1
A. I never sought consolation any place. I was
very miserable and un}lappy. I was forced to give up n1y
hmne and move out of town and li:v:e in a boarding house.
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Q. Now you know at these various occasions that you have
related, when your husband showed anger towards you, that
J\{r. ·Cowan figured in the background?
A. l-Ie has shown anger on plenty of occasions when 1Vfr.
Cowan was not present.
·
Q. N otwithstancling this, you received the attentions· of
lVIr. Cowan after you moved to Richmond in October, 1931 ;
is not that true?
.
A. I would not call it ''Attentions".
Q. What would you call it?
A. My husband had ordered 1ne out of the house on nuinerous occasions. ·He had refused to communicate with me iu
any way, shape or form. ·He ha.d accused me of not being
the father of my child. He had gone so far as to try physical
violence. He kept an open house continually, after I left
him, of men and women eating and drinking, and he refuseu
to have anything to do with me in any way, shape or forn1 1
and I saw no reason why I should deny myself
page 331 ~ all companionship.
Q. You speak of his drinking with "vVomen":
were not those women your lady friends?
A. Yes; he entertained them.
Q. You did not wish to speak in a disrespectful manner of
those ladies when you spoke of them as ''Women'', did you?
A. I meant ladies.
Q. Is it not a. fact that when you left him after Easter,
1931, he told you that you could con1e back if you promised
him never to speak to ~Ir. Cowan again, on the street or anywhere else'
A. Yes.
Q. Why did you not accept that invitation 7
A. Because I thought he had no rig·ht, after I had walked
in on him three days before kissing another woman, to order
me out of our home; and I told him that if he were not
satisfied he could leave himself. It was perfectly agreeal}le
to him, under those conditions, that I should live there and
I never agreed not to speak to Mr. Cowan.
Q. For the sake of your child could you not give up so
slight a privilege of speaking to :nrr. Cowan, if he was willing to take you back if you did not speak to hint?
A. ~Ir. ,C·olbert would have taken me back unpage 332 ~ der any conditions and I would. have left hint
sooner or later if there had not been any ~ir.
Cowan. J\{y child was lots better off not living in the same
house with Mr. ~Colbert with him giving her liquor before
breakfast a.t a home continually full of a bunch of drunken
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men. I consider that the only harm that has been done my
child is by her grandfather and her father dragging me
throug·h the dirt of the· Police Gourt and a common disgusting Divorce.
Q. This giving whiskey to your daughter before breakf~:tst
was nothii1g more than merely giving her a teaspoonful of
whiskey, with sugar in it, when she would ask for it when she
had a cold ; and ·that occurred on several occasions ; is not
that true?
A. I don't think :Nir. Colbert missed a morning, all of last·
summer, of taking my child down-stairs before I was awak~
and giving her a drink. It was always made separately· in a
glass for her and I don't know how much whiskey he put
in it.
Q. Did you see him mix the whiskey for her?
A. I have seen her bring it up-stairs. I did not see it because I don't get up at six o'clock like he does; a.nd the child
gets up about that time.
Q. So he gave her that whiskey down-stairs while you were
· · asleep up-stairs 1
page 333 ~ A. Some mornings she 'vould bring it up-stairs:
I was not always asleep; but I could see the gl~ss
in the morning 'vhen I came doWil and you can rest assured
that he gave it to her.
Q. When she brought the whiskey up-stairs did she drink .it
in your presence?
A. No, I don't remember her drinking it in my presence.
· Q. What did she do with it 1
·
A. By the time she got up-stairs there was nothing left
but a little sugar.
Q.. So you never saw her drink this whiskey, or sugar, or
whatever it was?
A. No, I never saw it but I know absolutely she did drink
it.
Q. That is your opinion f
A. No, I 'vould not say that.
Q. Did you see it f
A. No, I did not see it but I still say ~t is not my opinion.
By :Nlr. Wendenburg: The evidence of the witness on this.
is clearly an expression of her opinion and is excepted to as

~llegal.

Q. How did 1\fr. ~Cowan learn where you were boarding in
Riclnnond when you left here in October last Y
page 334 ~ A. I really don't know.
·
Q. Had you communicated with him or he with
you?
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A. No, I don't recall communicating with him nor he with
me.
· .
. Q. Tell us about the first time you saw him in Richmond
after you started boarding¥
A. I saw Mr. Cowan about the middle of December. He
called ~e up at Mrs. Fosters' around supper time and asked
me: to ·go to the movies. I refused the movies and he asked
me to go for a ride. I told him that was very nice but he
would have to meet me at the corner; that I would explain
later.
Q. Did you tell him to meet you about a square from the
boarding house, but around the corner?
A. No, I told him to meet me a block from the boarding
house on Franklin .Street.
Q. Was it. on Franklin .Street or around the corner on one
of the cross streets T
A .. On Franklin Street.
Q. What was your reason for not having him meet you in
front of the boarding house!
·
A. Mr. Colbert said that if I went to Richmond he was
going to have me followed by a detective. Four days after
I was in Richmond I knew tha.t he had been in Richmond and
·
I thought that was what he came ·for. It seemed
page 335 r that I had only been there a short while and 1
·
never went out of the house that a certain man
did not pass me, either going or coming. I was on the street
c;luring the day most of the time as I walked four miles a day
to carry my child back and forth to school. I had no car and
I was always walking, and the man that was following me wa~
always walking.
Q. Notwithstanding that he told you that he was ·going
to have you watched, and notwithstanding you .believed you
were being watched, or followed, you still made an arrangement to meet this man Cowan a square or so from your boarding house, did you not Y
A. I realize now that it was a terribly stupid thing to do,
but I really did not believe that a man that I had lived with
for going on eleven years, and was the mother of his child,
would stoop &o low as to bring the charge of adultery against
me for going for a little ride with an old friend around seven
o'clock ~t night.
Q. Feeling that way about it, you thought you would take
a ·chance, did you not?
A. F·eeling what 'va.y, exactly?
Q. That he would not make a charge of this sort if he got
evidence?
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A. I see no reason why any man should make
a charge of that sort against a woman that tal\es
a ride with a man at seven o'clock at night.
Q. You knew tl1at this man had been very material h1
helping to break up your home, did you not Y
A. lie had absolutely nothing to do with the breaking np
of n1y home.
Q. Is it not a fact that the night before you left you told
your husband the reason you were g-oing to leave was that.
Mr. Cowan was in love with another won1an and you were
afraid he 'vas going to marry her.
A. Absolutely not. He· was calling n1e a damned liar, and
trying· to slap me in the fa.ce, and I pushed him a.way and
told him I was not going to live with him any longer as his
wife until the man I was in love with married someone els~ ;·
and, as I have testified before, I think that is a very small
thing to do and say.
By 1\{r. Goolrick: Don't express so n1any opinions: testify
what happened.
Witness Continues: 1\Iy husband was calling me a damned
and trying to slap me in the fac.e about absolutely nothIng.
Q. vVho was the man that you were really in
page 337 t love with at that time 1
A. I was in love with no man at that time.
·
Q. 'Vhat did you mean by saying-"Until the man I wai-;
in love with married someone else'' 1
A. I don't recall what I meant.
Q. Why can not you recall that?
A. I never had a thought about it-I just thought that
would upset hirn as much as anything else I could say or do.
Q. Did you not know another young lady that ~Ir. ·Cowan
was going with at that time and paying attention to f
A. I knew absolutely nothing about Mr. Cowan nor anvthing he did.
~
Q. Did you know that he was going quite frequentlv with
another young lady at the time?
..
A. No. I lnww absolutely nothing about 1\·Ir. ·Cowan.
Q. fie was going with some young lady whom you knew, is
not that true Y
A. I really did not know anything about what }[r. Cowan
was doing.
Q. flad.you heard that he was going with a young lady?
A. I th1nk }lr. ~Iontgomery and Mr. Cowan occasionally
~iar
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had dates with these two young ladies who livedpage 338 ~ in town.
Q. What was your purpose in making the statement to him about the man you loved 1
A. I had no purpose at a•ll, but he was calling me a damned
liar and trying to strike me in the face, and I was perfectly
raging.
Q. Is it not a fact that he called you those names when he
asked you where you had been and you told him that you had
been to the Club and came straight home from the Club?
A. That is not exactly right. He asked me where I had
been and I told him to the Country Club and he said "You
are a damned liar''·
Q. Did he not tell you that he had followed you around
and he saw you, go by ~Ir. Cowan's place twice and blow the
hornY
A. After that.
Q. Then you had not been thoroughly accurate with hhn
when you told him you had been to the Country Club and
came straight homeY
A. When I came from the ·Country Club I had not taken
over ten minutes and never stopped the car, and I did not
think I was telling him something untrue when I said "I
came straight home".
Q. Now when you met ~Ir. Cowan the first time where did
you g·o?
.
page 339 r A. I walked a block up from the place where I
was boarding· and got into the car.
Q. Where did you go?
A. Just drove around.
Q. Where?
A. All around the streets. I don't remember the streets.
Q. Out in the country?
_
A. ·Not very far-just out to the Country Club and Ginter
Park and around.
Q. Did you stop anywhere Y
A. No.
·Q. What time did you get homeY
A. At half past nine or ten o'clock.
.
Q. Did he put you out- in front of your home, or where¥
A. He put me out a block from the house because I thought
the detective would be still around there watching for me.
Q. You did :p.ot wish the detective to see what you w·ere
doing· nor where you were going·, did you 7
A. I did not mind the detootive seeing what I was doing·,
but I thought they always stopped you and made themselves
very disagreeable, which, as it turned out, was true.
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Q. Why were you always trying to dodge a detective, if there was a detective watching youT
A. I have just answered that question.
.
Q. I wish you would answer it again Y
A. I give you the same answer as I gave before. ·
Q. What was the same answer : can you remember it Y
A. No, I don't even recall your question.
Q. Then will you· please tell us why you were trying to
dodge the detective Y
.
A. Because I always understood and thought (I really
don't kno'v anything about detectives) that they would stop
you on the street and be very rude to you.
Q. If you had had 1\fr. Cowan to stop in front of the boarding house and thus ena.ble you to step into the car, you stood
less chance of being stopped on the street than if you walked
from the boarding ho-use a square to the car; is not that
true?
A. No,. I don't think so because the man who followed me
was always walking. I thought if we went that distance from
Mrs. Fosters' he would not see me get in.
Q. When was the second time Mr. Cowan called on you in
Richmond?
A. I don't really recall. He came down to sAe me two or
three times.
Q.. Was the second time before Christmas?
A. I don't remember.
page 341 ~ Q. Was it in January Y
A. I don't remember.
Q. Was it in February Y
A. No; my husband had me arrested and in the Police
Court the 29th day of January and I came back to Fredericksburg to live so I could b~ close to my child.
Q. Where did you go on the second visit?
A. We went around Richmond.
Q. Is that the best information you can give us 7
A. Yes; we just drove around Richmond-usually stopped
at a Barbecue stand and got a sandwich and cup of coffee.·
Q. Where was that!
·
A. At a Barbecue stand.
Q. How long were you there?
A. Sometimes we used to stop there for an hour.
Q. What did you do there in that hour?
A. Just sat there and listened to a radio which was up
in a tree.
Q. What time did you get home on that occasion Y
.A. I always got in around half past nine o'clock or ten
o'clock.
page 340

~
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Q. Do you know where you went on the third occasion when
he visited you in Richmond Y
_
page 342 ~ A. I never did anything but ride and stop at
this Barbecue stand.
·
Q. The fourth occasion is when you were arrested: is not
that true?
A. I don't remember.
Q: Were there more occasions that he visited you in Richmond than four?
A~ I do not think he came but two or three times. I
really don't know.
Q. Did he come so often that you don't remember how.
often it was Y ·
A. No; it was so far apart that I don't remember.
Q. Gan you explain why you permitted this man to pay you
these visits, and take you out driving, when you knew the
contempt your husband had for him and that your husband.
had been so angry on account of this man that he had actually
had to guarrel with you about it?
A. I had been separated from my husband for months. I
had no love and respect left for him and he had none for .me.
l-Ie had humiliated me beyond words. He refused to communicate with IIie in any way and I saw no reason. why I
should deny myself all companionship.
Q. Why did .you seek the companionship, or allow him to
seek your companionship, of a man your husband
page 343 ~ hated so?
·
A. That had absolutely nothing to do with it.
Mr. ~:[ontgomery came to Richmond to see me twice. I happened to be out on those occasions.
Q. Did you ever go out driving with any other man while
you were in Richmond?
A. No.
Q. vVhy was Mr. Cowan made your exclusive companion
on these trips while you were in Richmond Y
A. I would have gone out with Nlr. ~{ontgomery if I had
been there when he called, and l\fr. Cowan and Mr. Montgomery are the only two friends that I felt that I could explain my domestic troubles to, and I was afraid to even go
to a movie because I thought I was being followed.
Q. But you were not afraid to go out with Mr. Cowan at
night on four different occasions, we1·e you Y
·
A. No; I was afraid, but I thought the detective was always
watching and that I 'vould be able to go for a ride without being stopped and annoyed by him.
· Q. How do you explain this same man appearing ~n the
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pictt1re that this evidence discloses finally making you the
sole beneficiary under his WillY
A. I cannot explain that at all.
Q. He has testified that he had told you that
page 344} he had done this: when did he tell you that?
A. I don't recall his ever telling me.that he had
made a Will, but the first time I saw him in Richmond he
told me that he had been to my brother, a short while after
my husband and I separated, and. asked him how to write
a Will; but l never kne'v that he had really done it and I
never saw it.
Q. He has testified that he told you that he had written
this Will giving you his property, would you say that that
.is not a truthful statement by him 7
A. I would not say it is not truthful, but I don't recall it
and I never t;hought anything of it. In fact, I don't recall his
~ver saying that he had already made the Will.
. Q. Did he tell you that he intended to make a Will in
your behalf?
·
A. He told me that he had been to my brother and asked
him if he t~1ought Emmett and I would ever live together
again, and he told him he· did not think so.
Q. Why should he make a Will in your behalf Y
A. I really don't know. .
Q. What reason did he give you for doing a thing of that
sort?
A. ·He never gave me any. I never asked him.
page 345 ~ Q. What do you think about a matter of that
sort?
A. I never thought much about it because I don't remeni-ber his saying that he had already dc;>ne it. He looked like
he was in perfectly good health and I never paid much attention to it.
Q. But he told you that he intended to do itt
A. Yes.
. Q. And what did you think about that 1
A. I don't remember that I thought anything about it at
all. I never thought much about it.
·
Q. What did you say to him about a magnificent thing
of that sort?
. A. I ·don't Tel!lember saying anything about iL I really
don't remember anything more than I have said.
Q. Why should this man make you the sole beneficiary of
his _estate. after his death?
By Counsel for Defendant: · Counsel for Complainant

Q
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has propounded this question three or four times and it is
excepted to. He is attempting to make this Witness define
the reason for the actions of somebody else who has already
been on the stand.
A. Mr. Cowan was Cross Examined on this question yesterday and it has all been taken down what he said.
Q. ls that the best answer you can give to my question Y
A. Yes; I don't know what 1\{r. Cowan's
page 346 ~ thoughts were.
·
Q. Did you regard that as a very magnificent
thing on his part to do Y
.
A. No, I never thought anything about it. In fact, I never
thought anything about it at all. It kind of left my mind
until brought back here in Court.
Q. What reason was there for his doing a thing of that sort?
A. I really don't know; he has already testified as to that.
Q. Now, on this trip of January 29th-Monument Avenue
is the continuation, or prolongation of Franklin Street on
which you lived; is not that true 7
A. Yes.
.
Q. Why did you all leave Franklin Street a.nd go ·around
some other street, and then work your way back to Jtrionument Avenue or Franklin StreetY
A. I was not driving. Mr. Cowan testified he could not
find a place to park on Franklin Street and rode around
the block and came back on Monument Avenue which is the
next block up from Franklin Street.
Q. I mean after you got into the car with Mr. Cowan, why
did you all leave Franklin Street and go around a· block
_
out of your way and come back into Franklin Y
A. Mr. Cowan was not parked on Franklin Street. He went
around the block and came back on the street
page 347 ~ where I lived.
Q. Therefore, after leaving your home, you had
to turn off from Franklin Street to get into the car; is not
that true?
- A. This is Franklin Street (indicating) and I got right
in there at St. James Church.
Q. It is right at the corner?
A. No; not right at the corner; it is right towards West
Avenue.
Q. Did you go anywhere else on this trip after getting
back into Monument Avenue except to the place where you
were arrested f
A. No, Mr. Cowan drove slo,vly on out Monument Avenue.

----·-·-

------
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Q. Was there any .reason for driving slowly to reach this
.
point. where you 'vere arrested Y
A. No; not any more so ·than driving any other way, I
don't suppose.
Q. Why were the lights put out Y
_
A. Mr. Cowan testified that he was in the habit of putting
his lights out.
By Counsel for Defendant: . 1\!Irs. Colbert, I suggest that
you don't say what Mr. Cowan said; if you don't know, say so.
By Witness: I don't know. All I know is that
page 348 ~ the answer to questions of that kind is what Mr.
Cowan testified to yesterday.
Q. You knew he turned the lights out, did you not!
A. Yes.
Q. You knew it would be dangerous to have a dark car
out there in the county in the event any car attempted to
pass you, did you not Y
A. He turned the lights on when he saw a car approaching.
He could see any car approaching in either direction.
Q. Then what would he do?
·
A. He would turn them off.
· Q. He said when he turned the lights off, and before any
cars passed, that he l1ad his arm around your neck and his
head on your shoulder; did you consider that a proper thin~;
to allow him to do Y
A. I don't remember his ever saying that.
Q. He further testified that when a car came by, he moved
away from that position because he had to use- his hands
to turn on the lig·ht, which he did; and as soon as that car
passed he would turn the lights off ag·ain and put his arm
around you and his head again on your shoulder, and he
says that you were satisfied for him to do that.· Did you protest against that!
page 349 ~ A. I made no objection to that.
. Q. Do you think that was a proper thing for
you to doY
A. It was not half as bad as things.which my husband had·
submitted m~ to in our own home, and he had made no objection to it.
·
Q. Is that the reason that you permitted this Y
A. I don't see that that question has much sense to it.
Q. Is the reason that you gave in the answer bef<M"e this
last answer why you permitted Mr. Cowan to take this liberty?
A. He had not taken any great liberty. He had his arm

r----- -
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on the back of my neck and his head ·right here on. my left
shoulder.
Q. I ask you-again~was the reason that you gave why you
permitted this Y
A. Was what the reason I gave Y
.Q. Y!)U have .given the reason that your husband did certain things Y
A. No, I did not do it for that reason.
Q. Why did- you permit it Y
·
.· A. I saw· no harm in it.
Q. You really do not think there was any harm in a married woman being out in the country, trees on one
page 350 ~ side and bushes on the other, the lights· turned
off and a man with his arm around your neck and
)lis head on your shoulder, and you don't think that is improper?
, A. I do think so if the married woman is still living with
her." husband and the only reason tha.t .I was not legally en..:
titled to such friendship, and Mr. Cowan with his head against
my.: left shoulder, was because my .husband had proved his
word w.as. no better. than the rest of them and had refused
to sign the paper in two weeks after I had separated from
him that he had sworn to me that he would sign.
- Q. -Do you think that was a proper situation to be in or
a proper thing to allow a man to do, if you would give a
-minute's· thought to the fact that you have a daughter growing upf
·
A. It was absolutely proper for me to sit in a car and talk
to Mr.· Cowan, from every arigle except a legal one, and tliat
was -the only-reason (Witness asks· the ·stenographer to strike
out ''And that was the only reason")" My child ·would never
have been dragged through the dirt if it had not been for
her ·father and her grandfather.
·. Q. You stai'ted to say "And that was the only reason"
and had the stenographer strike that out. What did you
mean to say?
page 351 ~-.:- A ..·I don't remember. It is hard to keep my
~ind ~n. everything: we ha.ve been sitting here so.
to~g._-

·-

- Counsel for the Defendant wishes the record to show that
it is now four o'clock, and this vVitness has been examined
ever since ten o'clock this forenoon, with the except of one
hour for Iunch, and it is an intensely 'hot day, and unless
~ounsel expects shortly· to conclude the examination w'e shalf
ask for ali. adjournment to another time.
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· Q. If your daughter were grown and married and were·
situated under the same conditions that surround you, ·u•ould
you approve of her doing a thing of that sort 7

Counsel for Defendant excepts to this question as wholly
irrelevant and calling for an expression of opinion on some~
·thing which is not involved ·in this case.

A. No, I certainly would not because I have lived and
learned ·that there is apparently nothing that a man would
not stoop to to gain his point, when it is as much his fault·
as yours ; especially when you think he has no love and re-.
spect left for you.
Q. When -did you learn this for the first time Y_
page 352 ~ A. That he had no love and respect for me 7
.Q. No, that it was wrong what you .and .Mr..•
Cowan were doing at this trysting spot 1
A. I have never learned that it was wrong.· Mr. Colbert,:
my husband, paid a private detective to give false testimony
and it ·was tried in the Police Court of Richmond and dismissed.
r

By Counsel for Complainant: What occurred in the Police
Court is excepted to as irrelevant and immaterial.
Q. Why would he break loose· from you when he saw a car.
coming?
·
·
A. He never broke loose from me 'vhen he saw a car ·
coming. He merely turned his lights off and on.
Q. How many· cars passed you while you all were out there·
in the position and surrounded by the conditions that· the·
evidence discloses? ·
A. We were in no position that the other side's evidence
discloses and I should say that while ·we were sitting there·
talking and smoking cigarettes four or five cars passed us,
going and coming~
Q. How many cigarettes did you all smoke on ·that occasion¥
·
A. Three or four.
.
Q~ Ho'v many· packs of cigarettes did Mr. Cowan have?
A. I am sure he did not have but one because
})age 353· ~·I ·expressed the wish for a cigarette later and
he did not have one, and the officer took out one
and gave it to me.
Q. In order for· the officers to see, when you were leaning
back in the position that has been described, tliat your dress
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was above your knees and that your flesh was being ~xposed,
where were the lapels of your seal skin coat?
A. I was not leaning back, nor in ·any position whatever.
that the officers or the detective described. The lapels of my
coat fit very tight around my neck, as it is a collar of that
description~perfectly square and straight and sets up.
Q. Where were the lapels of your coat lying for these
officers to see what they have said they saw and for Mr.
Cowan to see what he said he saw?
A. The lapels of my coat are unusually long and I ~had
roy coat on. I imagine the lapel of my coat was at the side
of my cheek. Mr. Cowan testified. By Counsel for Defendant: Don't say what he testified.
You have answered the question. Let him ask another question. Don't say 'vhat somebody else testified.

r

Q. What do you call the lower part of the
coat you wore?
A. I call the bottom around the ankles the lower part of
the coat.
Q. What became of that part of the coat Y
A. They were on the side of me.
Q. Were they in such a position to expose you so that
Mr. Cowan could see what he has testified he saw?
A. I have one button on this coat, and the coal is very
heavy, and when I sit down the coat naturally is just open.
It does not lop over like that (indicating).
Q. Mr. Cowan has testified that he had his arm around
your neck and his face, or head, on your shoulder, and
would remove himself from this position each time a car
passed, and then would ag·ain put out the lights and resume the same position, and that he was satisfied and that
you were satisfied. Why were you satisfied with such em~
braces as that?
A. You questioned Mr. Cowan on this subject and I thought
it was very vulgar and disgusting, and that you had forgotten that I was in the room, and I see no reason why I·
should answer such a question. I was perfectly
page 355 ~ content to sit there and smoke a cigarette and talk
to Mr Cowan.
Q. Were you content to do what you were doingf
A. I saw no reason why he should. not put his arm back
there and smoke a cigarette.
Q. W~re you perfectly content and approved of everything
Mr. Cowan did out there f
page 354

~-~~~-

--

-

-------
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A. I did not approve of Mr. Cowan's sitting there with
his arm on the back of my neck.
·
Q. Were you satisfied that he might do that 1
A. I was perfectly content to sit and talk to Mr. Cowan
and to smoke a. cigarette.
Q. Whatever was done was not done with your ~pproval,:
was itY
.
A. There was nothing done whatever that there could have
been any objection to from anyone. Mr. C.owan has always
been more than polite and has never made any improper
suggestions to me in any shape or form in his life. That
was about the last thing that would have entered my mind
and I am sure his also.
Q. Do I understand then that whatever was done by him
out there was done with your approval'
A. There was nothing done out there except smoking cigarettes and talking, and his arm on the back of
page 356} my neck, and it was done with my approval.
Q. On some of the visits of Mr. True to your
home, when you say he brought whiskey, did he not, on some
occasions, give you whiskeyY
·
A. Sometimes he would bring me a bottle of something
he considered extra good. I would usually put it in the cellarette and save it for something especial and it would end
up with ~y husband drinking it when his whiskey ran out. Mr.
True has brought me candy and sent me flowers with· my
husband's approval.
.
r
Q. Ho'v many presents have you given Mr. Cowan Y
A. I have given him two.
Q. Then and what were they!
A. I gave him an inexpensive little cigarette case and
flask Christmas.
Q. Was that flask for the use of cologne, or what?
A. For whiskey, I presume.
And further this deponent saith not.
Note.-At this point the further taking of depositions in
this matter was adjourned to ten o'clock A. M. July 7, 1932.
page 357
-

~

State· of Virginia, ·
City of Fredericksburg, to ..wit:

I, M. L. Bailey, a Commissioner in Chancery in and for
the Corporation Court of the City of Fredericksburg, Vir-

~~~

Spp~~JD~

Oo.1Jrt pf .4ppe~l~ ··9f: Vir-gin.i~~·

gi.I4{1, ~do

~ertify that, pqrsu~nt tq the c~ption herein abo:ve
set forth, and for the purpq~e the:rei:n. state(l, a~d in pursuance of the notice therein mentioned, the foregoi:qg. testil)l.ony of the witnes~es named in. the caption her~to was dl.lly
taken before me in the office of William W-. Butzner in Fredericksburg, Virginia, at the time named. a.nd fo~ the purposes
therein named, ·after said witnesses had been first duly SWtlr'n,
~ccording to.law ; the· signatures of the said wi tpesses to th~ir
respective depositio~s being waived by consent of coUlUlel
fQr · th~ partie~. ~·
Give~.under my halld this First day of Jnly, 1932.

M. L.· BAILEY, .
Commissioner in Chancery for the Corporatio:g
Co-q.rt for the City of Fredericksburg,'
Virginia.
·
·
page 358
I
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State of Virginia,
County of !!enrico :
'

· L. T~ Wade, after :first being duly sworlj <lepo~es. and saY,I?r
that on the 29th day of J any 1932 a_bout 7 :30 P ~ M. he w.a·s:
called by Mr. Burch, that he· met Burch at the corn~:r of
Patterson & Libey Avenues; that he ~nd Burc~ proceede~ to,
Monument Ave, West of Liby Avenue, that Burch advised
him t_hat th~re Wjls a man and wo~an in a c~r QI! Monument"
Ave. west of Libey'Ave that he ~h~d to arrest thet;n; that
he and B~~Jrched walked past ~be Chevrolet Coupe_ pqinted out
qy Burch; t4at there were no lights on ~aid car; t4~t he and
Burch watched the car a few minutes;· that t4~y then approacl!~d ~he car; he Wade, on the right and Bur~h on the
left; that he flashed a light in the ca.r and saw a woman
lying back in the right corner 'of the Coupe; that the man
was lying on top of her; that the woman's left leg 'vas on
the seat and her right on the floor; that the woman's clothes
were up around her waist; that the man jumped up and the
'yoman stood up and pulled down her clothes; that the man
placed one hand down as if buttoning his trousers; that when
the man got ought and one button of his ply was open.; that
he arrested both parties; that the man l&ter stated that )1e
loved the woman; that the woman stated to the man that she~
wished they had been only talking and smoking as it would not
have been so bad; that. the IJlRll stated that he loved the
woman and expecteq to marry her if she was divorced; thll,t

Emme~t

Richard_ Colbert v. Ann

Eli1.ab~th

~5J

0Qlbert.

., .
he Wade is Captain of the Henrico Police Force;
page 359 J that the parties g·ave their names at Police Head~
quarters as ~Iac Cowan and Mrs. Colbert.
L. T. WADE.
Subscribed and sworn to before me J. E. Hawkins, a Notary
Public in and for the County-.of Henri-co in the State of Virginia in my said county by I.~. T. Wade, Captain of the He~
rico Police Force the 30th day of Jannary, 1932.

J. E. HAWKINS,
Notary Public in and for the County of
Henrico County, Virgin.ia.
·'

My . Commission expires July 2nd, 1935.

:

· ; - ·r
•

MR. BURCH.

,_! ,.

I

I

I !.t •

Jan. 29, 193~.~;-·
· •Cowan left Byrd Hotel Seven o'clock :followed by Burch.
'Cowan driving a dark red Chevrolet Coupe, Va. License
194978.

.

:

Drove over to Franklin at- intersection of Birch. Cowan
parked. A lady walked across street mailed a letter and then
got in _Cowan's car. Drove south on Birch to West Ave. and
west on West Ave ..to Lombardy Nort~ ori:Lombardy to Monument A.ve.· West on·' Monument Ave to extreme end and into
H·eurico Coul1ty to a point where there was little travel and
· ··
·
extinguished his lights.
Burch then secured. Wade, an officer, and in his company
proceeded to car of Cowan's. Watched them a while then
·came to car and thenlt flashlight on occupants. Lady was
lying in right hand corner of car with her left leg accross
~eat and right .leg· on floor. H~er clothes were up
page 360 ~ to· her waist.- ·The man was lying on her. As
soon as light was flashed they jumped up, and
discerned the condition in which the lady was in. She stood
up in the car and pulled down her clothes. The man had
one button of his trousers open. 8 or a few minutes after
P.M.

we

CHAS. 0. BURCH.
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~

And on 20 day of August, 1932, the following
evidence was on behalf of the plaintiff:
·

Virginia:
In the Corporation Court of the City of Fredericksburg.
DEPOSITIONS.
Emmett R. Colbert, Complainant,
vs.
Anne Elizabeth Colbert, Defendant.
The depositions of Emmet R. Colbert and others were duly
taken before me, Francis R. Gouldman, a. Commissioner in
Chancery, for the Corporation Court of the City -of Fredericksburg, and State of Virginia, at the office of S. B. Coleman, Princess Anne Street, Fredericksburg, Virginia, on August 12, 1932, at 11 o'clock A. M., pursuant to notice hereto
annexed, all of which is to be read in evidence on the behalf
of the Plaint.iff in a certain suit in equity now pending in the
Corporation Court of Fredericksburg, Virginia, wherein
~Emmet R. Colbert is Complainant and Anne
page 362 ~ Elizabeth Colbert is Defendant, and before the
witnesses testified each and all of them were
duly sworn before me in my city and State and at the placed
named.
Present: L. 0. Wenden burg, Esq., and S. Bernard Coleman, Esq., Counsel for the Complainant; William W. Butzner,
Esq., and C. O'Connor Goolrick, Esq., Counsel for the Defendant.
· By Mr. Butzner: It is agreed that the photographs, or
pictures, mentioned in the testimony of C. W. Cowan, are
introduced and made a part of the record without the formality of examination of Judson Smith, Photographer, who
took the pictures, and it is· further agreed .that the followi1
copy of the Will of C. W. Cowan, referred to in his depositions, is a correct copy of the original, the same being marked,
"C. W. Cowan Will".
By Mr. Wendenburg: The Defendant, through her Counsel, announces that they are through with their ·evidence
and thereupon the following witnesses are introduced in rebuttal:

Emmett:RicliarcfCoib~rt·v.. AnlrElizabeth Colbert.

·2ss

·MRS~ LAURA MA.C BOWMAN,; ... ·
,·
being first duly sworn, in behalf of the Complainant, deposes and says as follows:· ·
-- •. ··
·

page.363.}

DIRECT EXAlV)INATION.
By Mr. Coleman: Counsel for the Complainant. · ·
Q. Mrs. Bowman, will you state your name, residence and
occupation Y
A. Residence, 304 George Street, Fredericksburg, Virginia,
occupation, housewife.
·
·.:.
·
Q. Mrs. Bowman, do you know Mr. Emmet R. Colbert, and
if so, how long have you known· him Y · · . ·
A. I will have to countback, he lived with me seven years
before he was married. I have known him for quite a long
·
time. · He has been living with me since last fall.
. Q. Is he living with you at the present time Y
A. Yes.
·
~- Q. Mrs. Bowman, where is the child, Anne,· daught'er o£
Mr.· Colbert, living?
· · ·
.. ·
A. She is living with him in my l1ouse. .
. ·
~. Q. What do you know. of Mr. Colbert's reputation· for
sobriety? · ·
· ·
·
· ·
. .
· A. I have riever seen· Mr. Colbert, I can truthfully say~
under the in1luenee of liquor.
,.
·
. Q. The answer you gave in response to the questio~ 'just
before is in, answer to his sobriety Y
A. Yes.
·
page 364 } Q. Do you have occasion to see him 'quite often
in your homeY
A. All the time, except when he is at business, and I see
·
him three times a day for meals.
Q. Will you state what his attitude is to his daughter,
Anne?
A. I do not know a lovelier, sweeter father to his child. He
has· never left her alone for a minute, and she worships
him.
By Counsel for the Defendant: I object to this question
and answer, and move to strike it out on the grounds that
it is not i.n rebuttal.
Q.
A.
Q.
A.

Who is your husband, Mrs. Bowman?
He is a druggist here in town, Dr. D. C. Bowman.
Dr. D. C. Bowman?
Yes.
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Q. ¥rs. Bowman; what is th~ child's attitude towards its
.. Father! ; ·. _,·. ·
.
.
A. She is completely wrap}1ed up in him.. I have never
seen a child so devoted to her father, and minds him beauttfully.
.. .
. " ~ .. '
. ·Q. Do you have any chilldren of your own Y
A. I have· .three,· and· four grandchildren.
CROSS 'EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Btitzner:
, Q. D_o. you visit in the home of ltir. and Mrs. Colbert, or
din you ·visit them before. the separation Y
.
A. I called there once 'or twice. I never went so often
·.bec-ause they were young.
.
page -365 ~ . ·Q. As far as you can say, Mrs. Colbert was
·
·
· devoted to the child Y
A. I canno't answer that question so well, because I neve.r
~aw tp~m together, not being in the house and not associa.tifig iilth them· in . any way. I have never seen ~hem-together.
.
.
.. .
.. . .
.
Q. The .opportunity..you .have had to observe the relationship :oet'\Veen Mr. Colbert ·and the child 'is due to ~he fact
that the child has been at. your home since last_ fall; February; was it 'notl .
.
.
-... ·
A. Yes, last February.
· :
·'· · : ·:·,: · ·; :::· ·
Q. I believe ··your daughter ~as been working for Mr...(Jbl:·
bert for a great many yearsi
·
· · ·: ,.. ··;~,
A. She has...
(And further this ·deponent s~ith not.)
(N~te.~Signatu~e wai~e~·.by
co~~sen:t of all parties
co~n.
.. . . ·:.
... _.
.
sel) .
.
..
.
..
r . · .· · ·:
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page.366 ~ . ·... ¥R.. E:P'M.N ~- GIBSON, .
·
another witness introduced on behalf of the Com· ..
plainant; being ·first duly ·swo.rn, deposes and says as fol-

~~=

'

DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By·-Mr: :Coleman: Counsel fo1· the Complainant.
Q. Mr. Gibson, will you please state ·your name, age, resi•
dence and occupation Y
A. Ed~vin A. Gibson, 1107. Princess Anne Street, .Fred· ~
ericksburg, Virginia, 'lumber business..
Q. Are you the son of Major Gibson, Assistant Attorn'ey
General?
·
· ·

Emmett Richard· Colbert

v~

Ann Elizabeth Oolbert.
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By Counsel for the Defendant: I object to this question on
the grounds that it is utterly- irrelevant, and has no place in
·
this record.
A. Yes.
Q. Mr. Gibson, do you know Mr. Emmet R. Colbert!

A. Yes.
Q. How long have you. known him 7
A. I have known him about eight years.
Q. Have you ever been associated with him in any way Y•
.. A. Yes, I have been to his home a number of times; worked
for him about a year and a half; and then, been :fishing with
him on several occasions.
.
Q. Do you know ~Ir. Colbert's reputation for sobriety?
.
A. Well, I have never seen. him under the inpage 367 ~- fluence of whisky in my life.
.
· Q. What are his habits in ·regard to it?
A. I think he would probably take a drink as quick as I
would, but I think he knows how to handle· it.
Q. What is his disposition when he has had a drink!
A. All right, as far as I ca.n see, he never changes in any
way.
Q. You say you have visit-ed his home on several oecasions.
Was Mrs. Colbert present Y
A. Yes, a number of times .
.Q. H~~ ~}le eyer been present on these fishing trips Y
A. Yes, as I remember, on two. Once at Potomac Beach;
and the other at Irvington.
Q. What was ~Irs. Colbert's attitude toward taking drinks,
if you ·know Y
·A. I don't think there ever has been any objections, she
took them along with him.
Q. What was Mr. Colbert's attitude toward his wife on·
these· occasio.ns when you have been with him Y
A. Just as nice as· he could be to her.
Q.. How ,long had it been since you worked for Mr. Colbert?
A. About six one-half years, I reckon.
Q. Approximately!
A. I don't remember the date.
page 368 ~ Q. Do you remember on what fishing trips Mrs.
Colbert accompanied you and Mrs. Colbert f ·
A. At Irvington, my wife, and Robert and Mrs. Payne
were along with u~. · · · .·
·
Q. You stated that Mr. Colbert would take drinks when
his wife was present, and no objections were made f
A. Yes.
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CROSS EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Goolrick: Counsel for the Defendant.
Q. Isn't it a faet that Mr. Colbert has been a more or less
steady drinker since you have known him Y
A. I cannot say. I .think this, as I said in the other q nestion, he likes a drink, and takes one any time he wants it.
I don't think he goes very long without taking a drink. He
might take one every .day, but no more th~u many of the
men.in his set who drink.
Q. lie has a reputation of being able to earry a great deal
of it without getting drunk Y
.
A. Yes, I never have seen him under the influence of it.
Q. Yon have seen .him on numerous occasions when he had
had several drinks?
A. Yes.
.
Q. Yo.u ·have been quite actively interested in this case
from Mr. Colbert's standpoint?
A. I don't know whether I have or not, but
page 369 ~ have been interested in this way, people have
been to me criticising him and I have taken up
for him as a friend.
Q. Is it true, or . not, Mr. Gibson, that you recently went
to Mr. Montgomery and in a way threatened Mr. Montgomery
'vith loss of business if he testified in this suit Y
A. No, I did. not. I told Mr. Montgomery be was about. to
hurt a friend.
Q. Why did you do that Y
A. A matter .of friendship.
Q. Wliy did you do that?
A. I didn't go to see Mr. ~lontgomery to talk a bout ihis
case, but on an entirely different matter, but he began to
talk about it. He wouldn't stop talking about the case, and
I finally told him he had better keep out of it.
Q. Did you have any reason to believe that if he ·was summoned as a witness by either side that he wouldn't tell the
truth!
A. No.
Q. You really believe he would tell the truth Y .
A. Yes, I believe he would.
(And further this deponent saith not.)
(Note.-Signature waived by consent of all parties by coun-·
sel.)
·
.
·
. .
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page ·370 } - -, -- EM~IET R.' COLBERT, ··
· · :. _... :··· ,_ ·
being ~ecalled to -testify as follows in rebuttal.

DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By L. 0. Wendenburg: Counsel for the Complainant.
Q. When you received a 'phone message from ·C. 0. Burahasto his arrest of your wife and Mr. Cowan on January 29th,
~ · ·· ·
last, when did you see ~tfr. Burch after that f
A. The following morning, January 30th. ·
Q. About w~at timet .:: _·
A. About 10 o'clock.
·:
,
Q. Did he give you a written-statement in regar((to what·
be had observed the night before 7 ·
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Look at the present statement signed Charles .A. Burch,
and s~y whether it was,_ written by him at that time?
A. I don't believe it was written by him, but signed by
·
him at that time.
Note: This paper is herewith filed as part of this deposition marked, "Exhibit C. 0. B." .
:'
Counsel for the Defendant objects to the introduction of
the paper on the grounds that c~· 0.- Burch has been examined
as a witness in the manner prescribed by law, and this statement, sign-ed by him, is not evidence.
page 371

~

Note: Counsel for the Complainant in reply
says that inasmuch as an effort has been made
by the Defendant to attack the credibility of C. 0. Burch
concerning what he had s~en on the night of ,January 29th,
last. It has been settled by repeated decisions of our Supreme
Court that this statement may be used as evidence.
Q. After Mr. Burch had given the above statement how
long thereafter did you see Officer L. T. Wade, Mr. Colbertf
A. Approximately, one hour.
Q. Did he- make a sworn statement at that time before
J. E. Hawkins, Notary Public, and if so, state whether the
affidavit I now hand you is the affidavit made and sworn to
at that time?

Note : This paper is herewith filed as part of these depositions, marked "L. T. W."
Counsel for Defendant objects to this introduction on the

grounds that Offic.er L. T. Wad~ h~s been examined ,ln this
case in the method prescribed, and th~t he is ~o~ interrogative- about the presen~ wrftten statement, and an effort to
now introduce it ~s simply ~o giv~ unto the record an ex parte
statement which is self-served of the wit;ness,:
page 372 ~ and at which time there was .no opportunity of
the Defendant to cross examine him, and suchshiteinent is not evidence. .
..
- ' .. . .~
1

•

•

Note : Counsef for the Complahiant _gives the s~~e ;reply
set forth above, and in addition theret~, says that this statement would not have been evidence until and e~cept an attack
wa·s ·n1ade on the credibility of Wade con~erning the trans-~
action in question.
·

ll. 1:es, sir.
.
Q.~ Mr. Colbert has testifie~ that when you testified you
stated tha·t your daughter was six years ol<;l, and criticised·
you by saying that when she was in labor up-stairs with
~he. Doctor and nurse, you called up Mr. Harris to come up
(evidently meaning ;JM:r. Montgomet;y) and drink with you,~
which he did. How about that f
· A. At the time I testified my daughter was six years old
~nd her birthday when she was seven was May 2, 1932. J ·
geny calling up.Mr. Montgomery, and upon receiving tele-.:
.
phone call from my wife, I went home imm~diately:page 373 ~ called the nurse, sent a taxi for her, and when
· she arrived she called the hospital and Dr. Pratt,
and as soon as she prepared my ·wife she was immediately·
taken to the hospital, where the baby was born.· ·Q. Was Mr. Montgomery, or any one else, called by you to·
come· to your home to take ·a. drini on that occasion Y
A. No, sir.
Q. Your wife further testified that when you first moved
in the new home .she used to fuss with you about so much
drinking in the house and that there was continuous drink-.
ing lhere; that ·Mr. Cowan kept a keg of liquor in your attic,
~nd Mr. Montgomery kept a keg of liquor there, and that they
"both. came there day and night to get it and to drink at any.
.
. ·. :
time, day or .night. What about that Y
·A. On one· occasion ~{r. Montgomery and Mr. Qpwan .PUI:-·.
chased a ten gallon keg of liquor, jointly, and put it in my
~ttic, which, I believe, 'vas consumed and carried away :within ten days, and that since that time ;neither ·of them have
stored any liquo~ in my home .
. Q. Mrs.· Colbert testified that Mr. Palmer made a habit

.
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of coming to her home and putting her· cook on the floor
in the kitchen and on the back-room bed, according to information she received from the cook, an_d. that she told you of
this and that you failed to mention it to him.
page 374 ~ WJ1at about that?
· . A. The first I ever heard about it was when
she testified recently.
Q. She has further testified that Mr. Palmer was in your
employ. Was he in your personal employment, or. was he
employed by the company that you represented!
. A. He was employed by the Fredericksburg Motor Company.
Q. She further testified that your father had nothing to
do with that garage, and that you owned· the stock. What
about that?
A. He has an office at the garage, and spends more than
50% of his time there, and owns all of the stock in the said
company, and I have never owned any stock in the said· company. He is the president and one of the directors of the
company..
Q. She has testified that Mr. True used your home for a
place to get drunk in; that he does not get drunk in his own
home, and does not take his friends there for that purpose.;
that she has had him to pass out in one bed, and his son,
Walter, in the other bed. How about that?
A. I visited Mr. True's home with my friends on a number of occasions, and he always had and gave us as much
whiskey as we desired, and there was never any objection
by his wife. ~ir. True's son on one occasion, with Mr. True,
visited our home together. 1\fr. True and I went out, and
his son, my wife, and her sister, Susie, attended a fair..
VVhen we returned they had all been drinking
page 375 ~ considerable, and Mr. True's son was intoxicated
and had to be put to bed.
Q. ~id_ he get in that condition at the fair, or at your
home?
A. I do not know. I was not there.
.
,
Q. She has further testified that she came to your office
and knocked at the office door and no one answered, and she
walked in and that you 'vere going around the desk in one
direction, much confused, and your secretary was goinp;
around it in the same direction, much confused, and that
Thursday night before Easter, she accused you. of keeping
the. secretary at the garage to kiss her when you could not
afford it, and could not pay your household bills, and that
you said that you had not kissed her that morning and
had never kissed her but twice. \Yhat about that 7
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A. One morning, I don't remember the exact date, she came
to the office in the show room, which is used by my father,
knocked on the door.. I was standing by a chair, with this
lady sitting at the desk going over service files, which I did
daily, and selected n~mes for her to write service letters. to.
When she knocked on the door I turned and opened the
door and invited her in, she came in and said she would
like to borrow my automobile. I told her I was sorry, but
one of. the salesman had the car to make a demonstration,
and she seemed to become very mad and said your
pag·e 376 ~ car is never here when I want it, someone else
always has it, though she had a car of her own
in her mother's garage. I follow·ed her through the show
room to the street, and told her if she would wait a few
minutes, I was sure the car would be back, and she was perfectly welcome to it. Later on she accused me of kissing this
lady, and I denied it and asked her if she thought that I was
in the office doing things I should not do, and why did she
knock on the door. She said that she thought that it was
my father in the office. I further deny telling her I ever
kissed this young lady, and I have never kissed her.
Q. She further testified that on the Saturday following
she was at the club ·when you made charges which were untrue, and that she had not been to the club for four years,
because of what occurred there in 1927. What about that!
A. She has been a member of the club and a constant or
regular visitor up until the time she left on last October.
Q. She further testified that after she had left your home
the Easter of 1931, she called you and asked you to come to
her brother's home to talk to you and you said that she could
come back and live with you if she promised not to speak to
Mr. Cowan, and that she said if it would give you any satis·faction she would not do that, but as she had always spoken
to people she knew when she met them on the street, she
would speak to him when she met him on the street, and that
you ordered her out of the house. What about
page 377 ~ that?
A. She called me and asked if I would meet
her at my home at 5 o'clock, which I agreed to. I did not
order her out of the home, and we reached, what I believed
was a satisfactory agreement, and we later went out to sup·per with friends.
Q. She further testified that she then visited a friend in
Richmond for a week, and that you went to the field trials
and returned and entertained Mr. Allen Valentine for a
week, who was a disgusting dntnk, and that you two were
·
drinking for about a week.
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· A. She did go to Richmond
spend a-week. On Thursday
morning, Mr. ·valentine. passed through Fredeticksbu115going
to Washington on business; and stated he would work in
Washington the remainder- of. the week. I invited him to
drive -back to Fredericksburg and, spend Thursday and Friday nights with me, wl1ich he did. I further state thafwe do
not hold field trials during that season of the year, and never
have. I deny .that he is a disgusting drunk.
·
Q. Is he a member of the Valentine family who manufacture meat .juices in Richmond t
A. Yes, sir.··
..·
··
Q. 'V\Tould your wife visit at the home of Mr. Valentine's
wife in Richmond Y
.
·
A. On -a number of occasions, and Mr~ and Mrs. Valentine
visited our home a number of times.
''
page 378 ~ Q. Your wife testified that on the occasion when
. . . she went to the club and you saw her. o~ her return home pass ~Ir. Cowan's garage twice, blowing her horn,
and when she reached home that you came to the car, took
her by the arm, and said you were going to slap. her when
you got into the house,. and that you tried to slap her in
tl1e hall, and that when her little brother, John, ca~e out
and said that he had to.go, you tried to slap her again, and
that she pushed you away and told you to take you!' hands
off her, and that she was not going to live with you any
longer as your wife until the man she was in love with married some one else. vVhat about that-?
· A. I deny slapping her. She did state that she was not
going to live with me any longer as she was afraid Cowan
would marry another girl, which he was going with at that
time ; that she did not love me and did love Cow~:tn.
Q. Have you ever slapped her, at attempted to slap her?
A. No, sir.
Q. She has testified that on the occasion when she left your
home with Miss Elizabeth Young, and was later joined by
l\fr. Cowan, tliat she had on 1\!Iiss Young's ha.t when she returned to your home, and you had ·to mend the ornament
on it before she could return it the next day. What about
that?
. A. I do not know what broke the ornament.
Q. She ha~ testified that when you and she
page 379 ~ were at one of the field trials some stranger
came to her door and that she told you of this, 'but
that you were too drunk and staggered up the steps. Wliat ·
~o~ili~l
·
·
.Ai. I deny I staggered up the steps, or being . drunk ·on
that occasion.
1.
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. ~~-·She. has testified .that when· :MJ.'.- iValentine ,visited yout
home that he alwavs kissed her in· the, home and when he went
away, but yo.u ma..de no objection; that this ,always occurred
in your presence. .What about. thatl
.
. ·A. She considered Mr. Va!entine, at that time, one of her
closest friends, an.d so did. I, .and when he would come into our
home to visit he ·would _often kiss her on the forehead, which
she did not res.e11t, ·and. I believed to be all right .
. Q. She stat~d that Mr. True would attempt what she called
familiarity, and tliat she complained of _this to you and that
you thoug·ht it was a great joke. What about that Y
· .A;.~ She neyer c·omplained to be regarding· Mr. True in any
manner. Mr. True has a habit, in a playfltl way, of· patting
one on tpe back, and sometimes pats· them too hard, and I
have heard }ler speak .to Mr. True in the matter of not being
s() rou.gh. ·
Q~. _She has testified that you had some farm land in your
name. What about that¥
·' · A. During the World War the Government requested that
i
~ ··
every one do all they could towards farming at
page 380 ~ that time. My .father owned a certain farm that
.'
was not being extensively cultivated, and he suggested that I would take the prope:t;ty and farm it. I told
him· that I was not interested in farming, and did not care
to do- so. However, he insisted and had the property deeded
to me,-·which I agreed to.. I have never paid any taxes whatsoever on the propertY.. I. have never spent one minute of
my time there except to hunt on tbe property. I have never
rec.eived anything in any way, shape, nor form from the property. .Shortly .after this was done I enlisted in the service,
a.nd so far as he .or .I have been concerned, I don't think the
transfer· of the property has ever been thought of up until
it was mentioned in my wife's depositions.
Q. To whom does this acreage of which she speaks actually
belong¥·
·
A. ~Iy father.
Q. She says that you have a good deal of stock in Dealer's
Motors, and in the Fredericksburg Steam Laundry. What
about thisf
.&. I do own. stock in· Dealer's Motors Finance Corporation.
I do not own any stock in the :B""redericksburg Steam Laundry, as I disposed of that some time during the winter of
1932; I think it was February.
· Q! Something has been said about th_e time that your dog,
"King Pin", won at the field trials, when you all were at
Potomac Beach.· Have you ~ny ~ay fixing positively the time
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that dog won at the :fie~d trial, and was sold there~
page 381 } after, and then de~ivered by you and Mr. Cowan
to the purchaser at Baltimore¥ .
.A. Yes, sir, n1y two issues of American Field, which is the
o.nly American publication devoted entirely to dogs, articl<}
5, "American Field", November 13, 1926, page 547, is account
of a First win of ''Burgess King Pin'' of the Rappahannock
Amateur Field Trial Association's ~Iembers '-All-Age Stake,
run at Leedstown, Virginia, with headquarters at Pbtomac
Beach, owned and handled by myself. An American Field is
sue dated Nov-ember 27_, 1926, is an account of National Capi··
tal Trials, held at Centerville, Virginia, you will find that
Burgess l{ing Pin \\ras entered by his owner, Byrd River Kennels, and handled by myself.
Q. How long· after this dog· won at Potomac Beach on Oc~o .ber 19, 1926, was it that you sold and delivered, with Mr.·
Cowan, the dog to the purchaser in Baltimore 1
A. On October 25, 1926,
Q. Was ~Ir. Co,vun with you at any other time when you
ever delivered a dog, or sold one Y
A. No, sir, or did he ever attend a field trial with me after
we delivered the dog to Baltimore.
Q. When did the kissing episode, that occurred in the hall
of your home, occur. Before or after this event?
A. After.
page 382 ~ Q. Your wife has testified that after this kissing
event she thought t~at you and Mr~. Cowan had ·
met in ~Ir. ~Iontgon1ery's room on numerous occasions and
then she was uncertain whether you told her that, or whether
!1:r. Montgomery told her that, and then she testified that she
recal!ed that you told her that. What about that¥
A. On one occasion, after Mr. ~Iontgomery was in an autoInobile accid~ut, I visited his room, and while I was there Mr.
Cowan came in and I immediately left.
Q. Since the kissing event, is that the only time you have
ever met him in ~fr. ~Iontgomery 's roomY
A. Yes, sir·.
Q. Did you two speak on that occasion f
A. No, sir.
Q·. She has testified that when you ~aw her in the company
of Mr. Cowan at the club, when you ordered him to move
on, and took her ho1ne, that you were very intoxicated. VVhat
about that?
A. I was not.
Q. On the occasion of the celebration that occurred in Fred.
ericksburg, when your wife and ~Hss Elizabeth Young lef1
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your home, and as claimed by you, was joined by 1\tir. Cowan,
she testified that l\fr. Cowan was a guest at your home that
afternoon. What about that~
page. 383 ~ A. He 'vas not a guest at my home, or had he
been a guest at my home, to my knowledge, since
the kissing event.
Q. She has also said that you were invited as a guest at the
home of Miss Young, and that J\ifr. Cowan was also an invited guest on that occasion. What about that?
A. It is possible that my wife and I were invited, but she
never told me anything about it, and my belief is, her reason for that was that she knew Mr. Cowan was also invited
there and I would not have gone.
Q. She has testified that '\vhen she returned home that evening that she was met at the front door by drunks unconscious
on her front porch; that the house wat:~ full of strange people
drinking. What about that Y
A. My sister and some friends of hers from Ashland were
· in the home when she returned; there were no drunks to my
knowledge, and 'vhen she came in I asked her to go up-stairs
with me and we had some discussion as to why she should stay
out until dark with Cowan when she knew I objected to her being in his presence, and had left the· house without my knowledge.
Q. Your 'vife was asked if you had not told her that ~Iiss
Young told you that ~Ir. Cowan n1et her and :Miss Young on
the street and offered to tak~ you to lVIiss Young's home, and
that you two were taken to Miss Young's home, and then you
and l\ir. Co,van left lVIiss Young at her home and
page 384 ~ came up the straet, and she said that you did not
tell her that. What a1bont that t
A. I told her 1\Hss Young informed me that lVIr. Cowan
picked my wife and her up in front of my home, drove then1
straight to l\Hss Young-'s home, put her out there, and she then
borrowed Miss Young's hat, and went for a drive with Mr.
Cowan.
Q. On the occasion before the Easter of 1931, when the opisode at the club occurred, when y.,ou ordered .1\ir. Cowan to
move on, she testified that you and Mr. Cowan were both nlixing drinks together in the pantry for l\irs. Dillard. What
about that?
A. I deny that I was mixing drinks for M~rs. Dillard, or that
. Ivlr. Cowan was mixing drinks for her in my presence in the
pantry at the? Country Club. \Vhen I entered this pantry Mr.
Cowan was there and left immediately, and I remained there
approximately the entire time I was at the club, appro:ri-.
mately, one hour.
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Q. She was asked whether you and lVIr. Cowan were drinking together at that time, and she answered yes, that you both
were mixing· drinks together in the pantry. Did y9u take anything to drink with ~Ir. Cowan on that occasion, or at any
other occasion since the kissing episode 1
A. No, sir.
Q. She has testified that at one time during the summer
you accused her that you were not the father of her child.
What about that?
page 385 ~ A. I deny that.
Q. And that when you did that she became perfectly blank and hysterical; that you had to shake her and
slap her in the faee before she could gain control of herself.
vVhat about that 1
A. I deny that.
Q. Had anything occurred that would justify that statement¥
A. No, sir.
.
Q. She has testified that you said that if she went to Richmond -you were going to have her followed by a detectJ.ve,
and that four days after she went to Richmond, you went to
Richmond·.
A. I dny telling· her, or her mother, that I intended to employ a detective, and I did not employ a detective until about.
·
the middle of December.
Q. She says you have tried physical violence on her. What
aboutthat?
·
A. I have never struck her in my life.
· Q. She testified that after she left that you kept an open
hous·e and 1nen and women eating· and drinking. What about
that?
A. I kept my home open and housekept until last of ,Tanuary, 1932, and the most frequent visitors I had ~n my home
,.~lere her mother, 1\frs. A. W. E1nbrey, and her httle brother
and sister, 'vhom would average three or four
page 386 ~ nights a week having supper with me when I was
there. Part of the time I spent in the hospital
with pneumonia.
Q. She said that you would give your daughter liquor before breakfast; that her home was continually filled with a
bunch of drunken men. What about that Y
A. I have testified having given my daughter sugar and
whiskey when she had colds, and I deny having my home at
any time full of drunken men.
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CROSS EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Butzner: Counsel for the Defendant:
Q. Pertaining to the laundry stock, how many shares did
~uo~l
·
A·. I owned eight shares.
-. Q. In 1932 to whom did you sell it Y
A. Mrs. L. R. Colbert.
· Q. Is that your mother?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you part with all eight shares 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What did she give you for it Y
A. $1,200.00.
Q. Had you an understanding with her that you could take
the stock back f ·
A. No, sir, I sold it to her outright, and it has been transferred to her.
Q. About the time you had the farm consisting
page 387 ~ of three parcels, conveyed to you by your father,
· •
you filed papers asking to be exempt from nlilitary service by reason of your being interested in agriculture,
and the di~turbing of agriculture implements~
A. I don't remember. I was se!ling Fordson Tractors and
farm equipment at that time.
Q. Didn't you file papers with the Government asking to
be exen1pt from military service Y
A. I enlisted in the service before I was twenty-one.
Q. Isn't a fact that yo1,1 enlisted after your efforts for an
application to be exempted from military servic-e had been
denied?
A. Not to· my knowledge.
Q. Did you ask your father to convey you this farm f
A. No, sir.
Q. Do you know why he voluntarily conveyed that property
~o you, unless it 'vas to aid you in .getting exempted from
military service¥
.A.. If I remember corr€ctly, my impression is that it was to
c;ultivate more land and raise more farm products as had
been requested by the Government.
Q. But you had apprised your ·father that you were not
interested in farming, didn't you 1
page 388 ~ A. Yes, nor did I farm the property at all.
Q. Are you in a position to deny the fact that
you made application yourself to be exempt from military·
service?
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A. No, sir, I remember nothing about it.
Q. Now, reverting to the laundry stock again, what did you
do with the $1,200.00 referred to1
A. I credited my drawing account at the Fredericksburg Motor Company.
Q. Then you put it into the treasury of the Fredericksburg
Motor Company 1
A. I credited mv account with it.
Q. What do yoii mean by that 1
A. I have a drawing account, and when my bills are pa;id,
they are paid by Fredericksburg Motor Company's checks,
and charged to n1y account, which I call drawing account.
:Niy salary and other funds that I may receiv-e are credited to.
this account.
Q. Then, as I understand you, you dumped the $1,200.00
into th-e treasury of the lVfotor Company, and you, from time to
time, draw against that, as well as against your salary?
A. Yes, sir, or I might have· been overdrawn as to my
salary.
· Q. Do you put uny of your other assets into the treasury
of the Fredericksburg ~Iotor Company?
_
page 389 r A. Fro1n time to time, as I received rent from
n1y house I placed it to my credit with t.he Fredericksburg· 1\'Iotor Company. I do not keep a personal chec~ing
account, and all of my business transactions ar-e aone through
my drawing account with the Fredericksburg Motor Co~
pay.
Q. Who are the officers of the Fredericksburg Motor Company?
A. L. R. Colbert, President; l.Vfrs·. L. R. Colbert, Vice-President; and I am S-ecretary.
.
Q. Are you one of the Board of Directors 1
A. Yes, sir, we constitute the Board of Directors.
Q. If you are not a stockholder in that company, why is
it you are one of the officers and a member of the Board of
Directors1
A. I don't know anything about the legal part of that. I
am not a stockholder.
. Q. Have you ever been a stockholder?
A. No, sir.
Q. And from its beginning you have been one of its directors and one of the officers 1
A. No, sir.
·
Q. When did you first become an officer and director of that
con1pany?
_
A. Some years ago, I don't remember the date.
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Q. Has it ever declared a dividend on the
stock T
A. No, sir.
Q. All of its earnings have been put back into the company?
. .A. When the business was gTowing, which it did up to
five years ago, all of the profits or earnings were necessary
to go back into the 1business as it expended, and for the past
five years the company has lost money each year, and our
surplus greatly reduced.
Q. What was the original cash put into the company Y
A. $1,500.00.
Q. 'iVho put that in?
A. I was not an original officer of the company.
Q. How many shares of stock are there?
.A. I do not know, sir.
Q. What is the present status as to the assets of th€ company in dollars 1
A. I do not know off-hand.
Q. Can you give it approximately¥
.A. No, sir.
Q. With whom did you have a contract for your salary?
A. No, one.
Q. Then, is a fact, that the company and its management
was turned over to you to handle and you fixed your own
compensation Y
A. Yes, sir, I have been giv-en that privilege
page 391 ~ by my father and 1nother.
Q. Do you render an annual or semi-annal
statement to them of the acts and doings of the company 1
A. Annually.
Q. When was the last sta ten1ent you filed or presented to
your father and mother?
.A. After January 1, 1932.
Q. Can you produce a copy of that statement now 1
A. With the per1nission of the corporation.
Q. You have the entire charge of it, how is it you have to
' get permission of the corporation to file a statetnent showing the financial status of thit; company of which you are
the sole manager, and in which you fix your own salary?
A. Because they 1nay object.
Q. Have you personally any objections Y
A. No, sir, I have not.
Q. Your father is now present in this room, I will ask you
to inquire of him to let n1e know if he interposes any objection¥
pag·e 390

~
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Note: Counsel for the Con1plainant objects to this entire
line of examination as irrelevant andimmaterial, and therequest for the financial condition of this corporation in a matter or case concerning the personal rights of the Complainant, and the condition existing between Complainpage 392 ~ ant and Defendant could give them no right to
call upon the company, or even the father of the
Complainant, conc·erning any such statement, and therefore
he advises the father to decline to so do, but if the Court
holds that this is relevant testimony, counsel for the· Complainant will see that a copy of the annual statement is produced.

Q. Now, reverting to the evidence concerning the "King
Pin", isn't it a fact that this dog has won at Tappahannock Field Trials 1_
'
.li.. This do.g has won a number of trials when he was just
a little over two years old, and it is hard for me to remember each time and place, and it is my opinion that he did win
his first thne at Tappahannock.
Q. That trial was in October, 1925, wasn't it?
.A. It was in 1925.
Q. If you refer to The Fr€e Lance-Star, a newspaper published in :B,redericksburg, on October 22, 1925, wherein an
account of this dog at the Tappahannock Trial in October of
that year, that would approxin1ately fix that date?
A. I can prov~ the date, sir.
Q. W-ell, will you tell me then, if this dog did not win at the
Tappahannock Field Trial in the year October 1925¥
A. Yes, sir, and that's the first time this dog
page 393 ~ won.
Q. Then, it was in the fall of the next year,
which was October~ 1926, that the dog won at the Potomac
Beach Fie~d Trial¥
A. He WOll first at the Rappahannock .Amateur Field Trial,
and once at Leeclstown, with headquarters at Potomac Beach.
Q. That was in October, 19261
.A. October 19, 1926.
Q. Now, when 'vas it you sold the dog?
.A. I completed the deal and received the money on the
following 1\1:onclay evening.
Q. Which was in October, 1926~
.A. After the field trial, one week after.
Q. Then, that 'vould have to be in October, 1926'.
A. It was in October. The dog was then delivered in Baltimore the following 1\Ionday by }.{r. Cowan and myself.
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Q. Now, the kissing event referred to, took place in the winter of 1926, didn't it Y
A. Yes, sir, in the winter of 1926~ during the month::; November or December, if I ren1ember correctly.
_ Q~ Do you call November and December the winterY
A.. Well, I call winter after it gets c·old. My reason for
stating that is that the Country Club closes shortly after
January 1st, each year.
Q. Did you, after the kissing event, say nothpage 394 ~ ing to 1\tir. Cowan about it¥
A. Yes, sir.
Q. When and where?
A. I don't remember where.
Q. Wheu?
~. A.
don't remember the exact late, shortly afterwards.
Q. Was anyone present other than you and Cowan¥
A. No, sir.
Q. \Vhat was said by you and by Mr. Cowan f
. A. I told Mr. Cowan that I did not wish him to come to my
home unless I invited him, and· I was present.
Q. Did you tell him why?
·
A. I told him that I had heard considerable rumors, and I.
thought it was best to stay away unless I was there.
Q. Did you tell him what those rumors were Y
4,. No, sir.
Q. Ho'v many dogs have yon nowY
A. I have two registered in my name. One run in field
trials and hunted a great deal, and the other one has been
at my father's farm, and I have never used her at all.
Q. What do you pay per month for the one that you have~~
A. I pay nothing·.
Q. Who feeds it?
A. I don't know, some party out on the farm.
page 395 ~ Q. I am speaking of the other dog T
A. Both are there.
Q. Oh, "Qoth are there'?
A. Yes, sir.

r

RE ..DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By L. 0. Wendenburg, Counsel for the Complainant:
Q. I believe your wife has testified that it cost you $40.00
per month to maintain these dogs. What about that?
A. I do not remember of ever paying $40.00 to maintain
any dogs. I have had dogs with a professional trainer for a
month or probably two months at the time and paid from $8.00
to $20.00 per month for board and training t4.e dog.
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Q. Does it cost JiOU anything· to maintain your dogs now·?
A. No, sir.
·

CROSS EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Goolrick, Counsel for the Defendant:
Q. You say it cost you from $8.00 to $20.0Q- for dogs in the·
hands of a professional trainer, what is the greatest nu1nber
of dogs you ever had in the hands of the trainers at one time,
and who was the trainer, giving his name and addressY
A. I have had one dog with Mr. John Campbell, I don't remember his address; I have bad a dog with E. G. Blackston,
Falmouth, Virginia.; and I have .had several dogs with Willie
Craig, Louisa County.
Q. You haven't stated how many you had in
page 396 } hands of the trainer at any one time?
A. As n1any as two dogs for board and train1ng.
(And further this deponent saith not.)
(Note :--Signatures waived by
counsel.)

con~-ent

of both parties by

page 397 ~

J.VIR.. C. L. RUFFIN,
another witn-ess introduced on behalf of the Com ..
plainant., being first duly sworn, deposes and says as follows;
By Mr. Coleman, Counsel for the Complainant:
Q. 1\{r. Ruffin, state your name, age, residence· and occupation?
A. C. L. Ruffin, Jr., 31 years.old, Supt. Massaponax Sand
and Gravel Plant.
Q. Do you know Emmet R.. Colbert, if so, for how long i
. A. I have· known him for about six years.
Q. How intimately, if you have known him for six years
time.
A. Probably more intimate than any other man in Fredericksburg.
Q. Have you ever visited in his home, and if so, how often 1
. A.. Very often at times.
Q. 1\{r. Ruffin, what would you say as to the habits of Mr.
Colbert in regard to sobriety and drinkingY
A. Well, he will drink probably whenever he wants to, but 1
have never seen hin1 affected by it.
Q. Have you visit-ed in. his home during social gatherings
there, parties, etc. Y
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A. Yes.
Q. What was his condition during these v~sits and parties?
A. Well, I don't know what you mean by that. I have
heard it said he was a splendid host.
Q. How long have you known Mrs. Colbert?
A. Home length of time, or rather I 1net her
page 398 ~ several years before, but renewed the acquaintance six years ago.
Q. State, if you know, what ~irs. Colbert's attitude was towards taking a drink!
A. She always seemed ready when the others were, when
I was there.
Q. Did you ever visit J\tir. Colbert's home and have drinks
when he wasn't there Y
A. Yes.
Q. Tell when, if you remember?
A.. ,Just about a year ago, one Saturday afternoon, Mrs.
Colbert passed me in town and told me she was looking for
some one to take a drink with her, and asked me up to the
house, and I said yes.
Q. What did you do 7
A. I took several highballs.
Q. Who served the highballs?
A. Mrs. Colbert.
Q. Was Mr. Colbert present 7
A. No.
Q. Did you ever hear Mrs. Colbert making expressions in
reference to Mr. Colbert?
A. Yes, she said then that she did not love him.
Q. Was anything further said~
A. Yes, at the same time she said she did love Mr. Cowan.
Q. Will you state why this arose, and what was
page 399 ~ said Y
A. I don't remember why it was brought up,
except I kno'v she brought it up. I wouldn't bring up anything about her personal affairs, and I told her I thought it
foolish to continue, and she said she knew it, having a child,
home, money, and a husband, but she didn't have the nerve
to leave.
Q. You arc positive that she stated at that time that she
loved Mr. Cowan and did not love Mr. Colbert?
A. Absolutely.
Q. What did you tell her when she stated that?
A. When she said she loved Cowan Y
Q. ·YesT

A. I told her she should be ashamed of herself loving one ·
man and living on another.
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Q. What was her answer?
A. She said she knew it.
Q. This was, you say, about one year ago?
A. Just about one year ago, during August or September of
last year.
Q. You had always been a friend of Mr. Colbert~
A. Yes, for about six years.

page 400

~

.

CROSS

EXA~IINATION.

By Mr. Goolrick, Counsel for the Defendant:
Q. When did you :first repeat this conversation t
. A. After I went home I told my wife.
· Q. Who else?
A. No, no one else.
Q. Why do you happen to be here today testifying, did Mrs.
Ruffin repeat this conversation to someone?
A. Not that I know of.
Q. I-Io'v did anyone know that you had had this conversation?
A. I told ~Ir. Colbert after Mrs. Colbert had left home.
Q. Why did you feel called upon to go to Mr. Colbert and
te~l him of the co:r;tversation, after being her guest, a~~ tell
..
him of the conversation you had with his wife?
A. Because I was a better friend of l\{r. Colbert..
·
Q. You were, then, interested in Mr. Colbert's side of this
case because you looked upon him as a better friend than Mrs ..
Colbert.
A. Yes.
.
Q. Where did this conversation take place?
A. In the kitchenette of their home, or breakfast room, I
believe you call it.
Q. And you were the guest of Mrs. Colbert¥
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And having been a guest of this lady, in her home, you
afte.rwards "rent to her husband and repeated the conversation she had had with you, is that true?
A. After she was seeking a separation from her· husband.
Q. When 'vas she seeking a separation from her husband?
A. I don't recall when it first started, but was after Christmas of this year.
Q. It was after this episode between 1\tfr. Cowan and Mr.
Colbert, or after l\1:r. Colbert brought this divorce suit
against his wife T
· ·
A. I don't think so.
Q. You told him this in order to help him to get a divorce,
did you not?

r

----
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A. To the best of my knowledge he had not sued for a divorce.
.
Q. You and your wife and your sist-er had been friends of
Mrs. Colbert for several years, had you not Y
·
· ·A.. I think my sister knows Mrs. Colbert very slightly,
but iny wife had been a friend of hers for a long time. 1
know her onfy through her husband.
Q. As a friend of th-e family you did not consider it improper to go to ·her house when she invited you there to
take a drink, did you Y
A. No, sir.
·
Q. There ·was nothing· said about that was there 7
·
A. No, sir.
page 401 ~ Q. Wouldn't it have embarrassed you at all if
Mr. Colbert came in at that timeol
A. He did come in and didn't embarrass me.
· Q. Mrs. Colbert made this statement to you just before
her husband cam-e?
. A. I believe one-half hour, or before.
Q. As a matter of fact, don't you know she had had. a
disagreement with her husband just prior to this conversation
with youY
A. Not to my knowledge.
Q. Knowing you to be such a fri-end of·Mr. Oolberts, can
you explain why she should have chosen you as a confident
about a matter of this character?
·
. A. 1lvell, I was off ·Saturday, 'and it happened that she was
looking for someone to take a drink with her that afternoon,
and I was the only one she saw, those were her words.
Q. I wasn't speaking of drinking, but I am asking you if
you can explain why you, kno,ving you to be such an intimate friend of her husband, she should have chosen you as
a confident about ·such a matter as you have detailed?
A. No, except I was the only one she saw, and said she
hadn't seen anyone else.
Q. Do you think she was ready to make this statement
·to the first person she saw Y
•
.
A. I think very often whiskey makes people
page 402 ~ do it.
.
.
Q. Well, when she made this statement to you,
then, the inference is you had sat and drank with her, in her
home; until she 'vas under the jnfluence of liquor, is that true Y
· A. I did not say under the influence of liquor.
Q. Did it occur to you to suggest to her that you didn't
care to discuss domestic matter in her homeY
A. No, sir.
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Q. You knew at the time that for many months that there
had been much disagreement between M~. and ~Irs. Colbert,
had von notf
~ .• Yes, sir.
.
Q. Mr. and Mrs. Colbert often ca~e to your home, did they
not7
·
~. Yes, sir.
.
Q. Isn't it a fact, Mr. Ruffin, that Mr. Colbert has the repl,ltation, and isn't it a fact, from your personal knowledge,
tl1at ever sinee you have known him he has been a pretty
regular and steady drinker, both in his hon1e and elsewhere~
~. Depends on what you mean by regular.
·
Q. I mean, by regular, every day or soY
A. Yes, sir.
. Q. Does _he confine hims~lf on parties, or ~t home, to one
or two drinks, ordinarily f
~. No, sir.
_
Q. He ahvays has the reputation among his
page 403 ~ friends of being able to carry quite a quantity of
alcohol, and carries it without showing it 1
~. Do you mean without showing it, or not getting drnnk1
Q. I mean witl1out getting any diff.er~nt when he is sober!
~. I never sa'v him any different.
"'
Q. But, you don't mean to say, do you, that you cannot tell
'vhen Mr. Colbert has had three or four drinks Y
~. I have seen .him when he had had that many and I
couldn't tell it.
Q..Have you seen him when you could!
A. I couldn't say how· many he had. I could tell when
anyone has had a drink when I get close to him, if I haven't
had a drink.
(~nd

fu.rther this deponent saith not.)

(N ote.-Signature waive by consent of all Pt:trties by
counsel.)
.

.

page 404} State of Virginia.,
City· of Frederic1\:sburg, to-wit:
The foregoing depositions of E. R. Colbert, Mrs. Laura Mac
Bowman, Edwin A. Gibson and C. L. Ruffin, were duly taken,
sworn to and subscribed to before me, Francis B. Gouldman,
.a -Commissioner in Chancery, of the Corporation Court of
the City of Fred~ricksburg, Virginia, on the 12th day of ~u-
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gust, 1932, pursuant to notice and agreement as stated In
the caption hereto.
Given under n1y hand this 19th day of August, 1932.
FRANCIS B. GOULDMAN,
Commissioner in Chancery.
page 405

~

And on 23 August 1932, the following decree
was entered removing the cause to the Circuit
Court of Fauquier County:
Virginia:
In the Corporation Court of the City of Fredericksburg.
In Vacation.
This cause having been submitted to the Judge of this
Court for decision and decree in vacation by consent of all
parties by counsel and the Judge of this Court being of the
~pinion that he is so situated as to make it improper for him
to sit in the trial of this case, doth order that this suit be
and the same is hereby removed to the Circuit Court of Fauquier County, Virginia. The Clerk of this Court will certify
the papers as prescribed by law.
FREDERICK W. COLEMAN,
Judge of the Corporation Court of the
City of Fredericksburg, Va.
The foregoing order is this the 23rd day of August, 1932.
hereby certified to the Clerk of the Corporation Court of
the City of Fredericksburg for record as -the law directs.
We consent to and ask that the above order be entered.
C. 0 'CO NOR GOOLRICK,
S. B. COLEMAN,
Attorneys for all parties.
Virginia:
In the Clerk's Office of the Corporation Court of the Citv
of Freaericksbu!g, on this the 23rd day of August, 1932.
w

Colbert, Emmett R.,
vs.
Colbert, Eliza beth E.
The foregoing order was this day received in this office
and is this day truly recorded as the law directs.
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page 406 } ·And on 27 March 1933, the following decree was
entered: .
TI-IIS CAUSE, having been duly removed to this. Court
from the Corporation Court of the. City of Freder~eksburg,
Virginia, and duly docketed herein as provided by law, as
will more fully appear from the recor~ herein, and coming
on this day to be heard on the plaintiff's bill and exhibits;
on the defendant's answer and exhibits, on the general replication of the plaintiff, on the written depositio11~ of witnesses,
duly taken and filed by both plaintiff and defendant, and was
argued by counsel; Upon consideration, the Court being of
the opinion that the charge of adultery contained in the bill
is not sustained by the evidence, and being further of the
opinion that said alleged act of adultery was impossible of
commission under the circumstances detailed in plaintiff's
depositions, the Court doth so adjudge., order and decree
and doth deny the relief prayed for; And the Court being
further of the opinion that the charg·e of desertion, contained
in the bill, is not sustained by the evidence, and that the separation of the parties was by mutual agreement, a.nd that no
offer of reconciliation was made by the plaintiff, the Courf
doth so adjudge, order and decree, and doth deny the relief
prayed for; And it appearing to the Court that both the plain:tiff and defendant in their respective bill and answer filed
herein, seek the custody of their infant child, Anne Colbert,
and the Court being of the opinion that the question of her
custody should be decided in this cause, and being further
of the opinion from the record that the welfare of said
child will be promoted by awarding her custody to her mother,
Elizabeth Embrey Colbert, doth so adjudge, order and decree,
but her father, Emmett R. Colbert, shall be en-·
page 407 } titled to have the said child each week-end in
every month hereafter, save the month of August,_
beginning at nine o'clock each Saturday morning and ending
at five o'clock each Sunday afternoon, and further to have
the sa.id child during the entire month of August, and further to nave the privilege of seeing said child at other reasonable and seasonable times, except during school hours; but
the above is subject to the following modifications, that is,
the mother shall have the right to take said child on a vacation of not more than two weeks during the month of June or
July, and in such event, the child :heed not be delivered to
the father during the week-ends of such vacation; provided
further that whenever said child is delivered to the father
he shall return her to the mother at the end of the period
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abQve: set forth, and it is further adjudged, ordered and decreed that the plaintiff within two days- after the entry of
this decree, deliver said .child to the defendant, at her homo
in Fredericksburg, Virginia, and provided further the child
is not to be taken out of Virginia except for a period of three
days, without the order of the Court. The Court doth further
adjudge, order and decree that beginning on the 1st day ot
April, 1933, the plaintiff shall pay unto the the defendant for
the support, maintenance and education of said child, the
sum. of $100.00 for the month of April and on the 1st day of
each succeeding month, he shall make a like payment for
that month, except that no payment shall be made for the
month of August. The Court doth further adjudge, order
and decree that the plaintiff pay unto Wm. W. Butzner and
C. O'Conor Goolrick, attorneys for the defendant, the addi-:
tional sum of $1,000.00 for services rendered to the defendant in this cause, and the costs of this proceeding. It is fur~
_.
ther adjudged, ordered and decreed, that ltl1e
page ~08 ~ letter from the Judge of this Court, to counsel
for both plaintiff and. defendant, dated February
27, 1933; setting forth reasons for. the action of the Court
herein, be and the same is hereby made a part of the record
of ·this ·cause, and · the Clerk is -directed to file a copy of
~id ~etter in the papers of thi~ cause; And this cause is re-tained on the· docket of this Court for such further decrees
~s may be necessary from time to time, affecting the welfare,
support, maintenance, education and custody of said infant
child. It being suggested that the plaintiff intends to appeal
from this decree, it is ordered that the same be suspended
~or a period of sixty days, provided -the plaintiff within fifteen
days executes a-bond in the penalty of $2,000.00 with approved
security beforethe Clerk of this Court, conditioned to pay all
costs and damages 'that may be incurred by reason of said
suspension in accordance with the statute in such case made
and provided. The plaintiff objects to this deere· for reasons
stated in writing· and filed this day as a part of the record
i.n this cause.
page _4Q9 ~

And thereupon the plaintiff filed his objections
to said decree in these words :

The plaintiff objects to the foregoing decree this day entered so far as it refuses to award him a divorce, because
the evidence sustains the charge of adultery and sustains the
charge of desertion; because the misconduct of the defendant
proven in the case is equivalent to desertion, and because she
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actually, wilfully deserted him without just cause at the time
she left him, and because the record does not disclose that
there was any agreement .that they should live separate~
but the only agreement shown was concerning the custody
of the child and a contemplated agreement concerning tlw
support of the child, and because the evidence shows that the
plaintiff did. offer to become reconciled, provided she would
give up· the man that she was in love with, C. ~I. Cowan,
but a.fter the discovery of the misconduct between her and·
this man, Cowan, she then put the plaintiff in a position
where no self-respecting man could thereafter offer any reconciliation, and as to the awarding of the custody of the child·
to the defendant, the bill prayed for the custody of s~id child
in event the belief prayed for was granted, and the evidence discloses that the plaintiff is without fault in bringing
about the unhappy situation· and separation, while the de-,
fendant has been guilty of the grossest misconduct, and such
as should not be rewarded by the custody of the child to
her; that the home provided for said child by the plaintiff
is not a boarding house, but is in the home of a most refined
lady during .the school period, and this home was a part of
the understanding with the Court when the preliminary order
was entered, while during the school vacation the said child
will have the home of the plaintiff's parents in.
page 410·~ Spotsylvania County, which is a home of refinement and culture, besides having the luxuries of
wealth. The fee awarded to the counsel is objected to be..
cause it is excessive. The evidence discloses that the plaintiff's net income is approximately $1,800.00 per year. The
amount awarded for the support of said child is excessive
in view of this net incon1e, besides the Court has no jurisdiction, after i·efusing the relief prayed for except to dismiss the bill to award the custody of the cTiild or anything
for its support or alimony, even though it is called support
for the child.
S. B. COLEl\1:.A.N,

L. 0. WENDENBURG,
page 411

~

Counsel for Plaintiff.
February 27, 1933.

l\1essrs. G. Bernard Coleman and .A.. 0. Wendenburg, Counsel
for Complainant; Messrs. C. 0 'Connor Goolrick and W. W.
Butzner, Counsel for Defendant.
Fredericksburg, Virginia.
Gentlemen:
In the Colbert v. Colbert Suit, in Fauquier County, I prev
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iously indicated to Counsel under date of January 18, 1933,:
that I regarded the charge of adultery as impossible of com-:
mission under the circumstances related in the testimony; that
the evidence of desertion was insufficient to base a decree, for
the reason that the testimony showed that the separation
of the parties was agreed upon, and that no offer of reconciliation had ever been made by the Complainant.
. I also indicated that custody of the infant child of the parties
would be awarded to the 1iother, and that the defendant's
Counsel should be allowed an additional fee of One Thousand
Dollars ($1,000.00). When the Counsel subsequently met with
me in Leesburg to enter a decree, objection was raised to the
Court's disposing of the custody of the child, for the stated
reason that the Court's jurisdiction was exausted with the
denial of divorce. Since that time Counsel on both sides
have filed brief~- on this subject, which have beeri carefully
considered by me.
This question seems to be an open one in Virginia, though
Judge Staples in opinion of Lathorn vs. Lathom
page 412 ~ suggested that the contention of Complainant in
this respect to be probably correct. However,
in this opinion the Court expressly refrained from passing
on this subject, it being unnecessary _for the determination
of the case. ·
The Courts of other States have explicitly determined this
question, having reached conclusions so opposite that it might
well be said that there is· a conflict of authority on the subject. This being the case, this Court feels free to· adopt
that doctrine which seems to it founded upon the soundest
reasoning and principles of equity. A Court of Equity has
not this jurisdiction upon a narrow int'erpretation of the
Statute. However, it seems to me, that the reasoning expressed in the opinions of the Courts, which take the opposite
view (particularly the opinion in the case of Horton v. Horton,
75 Ark., Page 22; 5 American English Annotated Cases, page
91), in all respects is such as to commend itself to a Court
of Equity, and should be followed in this State. ·To require
the Courts to hear the same question between the same
parties, and upon the same evidence, in a different suit, seems
to be entirely a vain proceeding, and one well calculated to
clog and delay the adminsitration of Justice. In this particular case "the law requires that the Custody of this Child be
awarded with respect to its interests, the old doctrine that the
Father has first rights to the custody of the Child having
been abrogated by Statute.
. .
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'l'he Child is a female of tender years. The·
record shows that its present home is in a boarding house at Fredericksburg. The Father is required by his business to be away from the Child during
business hours, and cannot give it th~ attention that, its
proper upbringing requires. This is· aside from the fact
that in the view of the Court, a male parent is constitution-·
ally debarred by sex from giving to a female child c~rtain:
attentions which it must naturally have, and its c~stody·
should be awarded, save in very exceptional circumstan~es,
to the Mother. ·
· ·
·
While .alimony, as such, cannot be awarded to a wife living
apart from her husband where no grounds of divorce exist, I
Etm of the opinion that in order to carry out and make effec-:
tive the action of the Court in awarding the custody of the
child, an allowance for the benefit of the child primarily can
be made.
With reference to the objection voiced in the brief of the
Complainant's Counsel as to the allowance of additional fees
to the Defendant's Counsel, I have only to say that. I a~ nat
disposed to consider this any further, for the reason that I
think this allowance moderate, and further for the ·reason
that on the argument of this case, when the request was
made for ari allowance of Twelve Hundred Dollars, Counsel
for the Defendant was silent and voiced no objection.
A decree.· will therefore be entered denying the divorce,
allowing the Counsel fee of One Thousand Dollars, granting
custody of the Child to the Mother, and requiring the Com.;
plainant to pay her One Hundred Dollars ($100.00) per Month
for its· maintenance and support. The Father
page 414} should have the right to visits from the Child on
week-ends under such circumstances as will not
unduly interfere with its school duties.
The Fauquier Court now being in Vacation, it will be
necessary that notice of the application for the entry of
such a decree be given as provided by Statute unless Complainant's Couns~l are willing to waive it.
Yours very truly,
J. R. H. ALEXANDER.
I

page 413

~

page 415}

PLAINTIFF'S BRIEF.

Emmet R. Colbert, Complainant, and Anne Elizabeth Embrey were married in the year 1921. They lived together
happily in the City of Fredericksburg until the early winter
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of. 1926. At this time 1t1:r. Colbert learned that one C. M.
Cowan, who had been a close friend and frequent guest of
thei~s, had at.tempted to bike liberties with his wife, whereupon Mr. Colbert objected to Cowan's further visits to his
hom~ in .his absence. The following spring Mr. Colbert came
lJP.OP. his 1v~fe a~d Cowan at the Country Club, where they
app:Oared to, pe in the act of kissing. Trouble developed··
bet'Ye.en. C9lbert and Cowan and Mr. Colbert then requested.
that Mr-s< Col_bert cease associating with Cowan in any manner~·.: T4ereafter a series of disputes between Mr. Colbert
and his wife took place, and on each occasion Cowan's at-·
tentions to 1\Irs; Colbert were the subject of disagreement.
On October 11, 1931, after one of these disputes Mrs. Colbert
advised her husband that she would not live with him any
longer, giving as her reason her love for . Cowan, and she
thereupon moved to Richmond. Cowan visited her several
times in Richmond, each time taking her driving. On the·
night of January 29, 1931, Mrs. Colbert and Cowan were
found on a dark and lonely road in Henrico County, parked
in Cowan's automobile. Suit was then instituted by Mr.
Colbert in the Corporation Court of the City of. Fredericks-1
burg for divorce, charging adultery and desertion. · There..:·
after depo~itions were taken and the cause removed to the·
·
Circuit Court of Fauquier County.
QUESTIONS OF LAvV AND FACT.
I. Does the testimony establish adultery on the part of
Mrs. Colbert Y
II. Does the testimony establish desertion on the part of
Mrs. Colbert Y
.
page 416

~

III. Has Mr. Colbert been guilty of conduct
which would amount to recrimination Y

The :fo_regoing ·questions will be dealt with in their order.
ADULTERY.

L Opportunity to commit.
2. Disposition to commit.
ARGUMENT ON REASON.

The first question presented in this case is whether the·
fact as -established by the depositions filed herein are suffi-
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cient to justify the court in decreeing that 1\{rs. Colbert committed adultery with C. M. Cowan as charged in the Complainant's bill.
The fact that Mrs. Colbert and C. M. Cowan had, by
arrangement between themselves, made and offorded themselves ample opportunity to commit adultery is established by
their own testimony. C. M. Cowan testified that he went
to Richmond s-everal times between the middle of December
and January 29, 1932 (see p. 78, 79 Cowan's depositions)
and on each of these occasions be and ~Irs. Colbert went
driving along from seven to ten o'clock p. m.
This statement of Cowan's is substantially corroborated
by Mrs. Colbert (seep. 216, 1\{rs. Colbert's depositions) .. We
then find these persons, attempting to arrange their meeting
places in such manner as not to be observed by anyone who
might be watching Mrs. Colbert (se p. 211, Mrs. Colbert's
depositions) and then driving off alone in Cowan's automobile to spend at least three hours of the night time together
on each occasion.
On January 29, 1932, for the first time this couple is actually
followed and on this occasion, when there are other witnesses
to testify as to where they go, we find them driving practically straight from their meeting place to the spot outside of the city limits as shown by the pictures introduced in
evidence and there parking in the darkness with
page 417 ~ the lights of the automobile turned out (see p.
17 of lVIr. Burch's deposition). On January 29,
1932, it would seem incredible to believe that lVIr. Cowan
and 1\{rs. Colbert were not actually engaged in the act of·
adultery when surprised by the officers. Wade, Captain of
Police of Henrico County, testified at page 3 of his depositions: "I threw the light in the car and Mrs. Colbert and
Mr. Cowan were sitting in the car and when I threw the
light in the car the lady was sitting leaning back to the right
of the car and her left leg was upon the seat and her ri.qht
one on the floor of the car and her dress was up arou-nd her
waist and lJ!lr. Cowan ju1nped back over to his side 'Under tl,e
wheel with his overcoat over his lap, over his hand in kis
lap as though buttoning up his trousers. She thtJn lJOt ·up
and pulled her clothes dow1~, and Mr. Oo'lvan l)Ot (l'f.lf, c:/ the
car on the left side, one button of his trousers was then unbuttoned.'' (1\L R., 32.) In regard to the position of Mrs.
Colbert, Wade testified as follows at page 3: "Yes, about
half sitting up and lying down was the position she was in
when I first threw the light in." And as to .Cowan's position, on page 4 of vV ~de's deposition: ''He was lying over
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on top of her." Mr. Burch gives the same account at page
19 of his depositions.
·
Now what have the respondent and Cowan said about their
positions 1 At page 61 of his depositions, J\ir. Cowan ~ays :
''I had my right arm around Mrs. Colbert's showlcler and my
head on the shoulder of her coat.'' And at page 67 of his
depositions he says : ''As I said, I was lying with my head
on the fur collar of Mrs. Colbert's coat when these men ttashed
the light in the car and 1\irs. Colbert screamed.· I straightened
up, too my arm away from around her and droppe,f·my hand
in my· lap on top of my coat." And at page 61 of his detJositions he says : ''Then he (the officer) told Mrs. Colbert, 'Pull
your dress down', I looked and she was sitting with one foot
tucked in, with the ~ress two or three inches above the knee,
probably an inch of her flesh showing and two inches of her
bloomers. She stood 'ltp there in the car and pulled her dress
down.
We have in this case then, substantial c·orpage 418 ~ roboration of the officers testimony by 1he respondent and Cowan themselves. They however,
deny adultery. What then, wer.e they doing! Why were
such pains taken to keep these meetings secret f Why was
it necessary for her to have to stand up in the car to pull her
dress down if it had only accidentally gotten a little above
her knees Y Coupled with this Mrs. Colbert harl, over a long
period of time, quarrelled violently 'vith her husband over
this man, Cowan. She finally left her husband's home because
of her love. for Cowan (see Mr. Colbert's depos-itions at page
· 42) 'She stated that she did not love me and did love Cowan
and that if she did not leave me that he would marrv 'l'"irginia Tisdale".· And Mrs. Colbert's depositions at page 137,
"I pushed him away and told him that I was not going to
live with him any longer as his wife. until the man I 'vas in
love with married someone else". And 1\t[r. Ruffin's depositions at page .37, "Yes, she (Mrs. Colbert) said then that Rhc
did not love him (Mr. Colbert)". ".At the ~ame time she
said she· did love Mr. Cowan," and moved to Richmond City
and there she continued to meet 1\tir. Cowan under conditions,
which according to her own testimony, were at least calculated
to arouse. the gravest suspicions in the minds of any honest
and distinterested person.
If Mrs. Colbert's conduct was entirely innocent what
earthly reason did she have to fear detectives or any one
else Y The only plausible reason fot· :.;uch actions that could
be given is that her guilty conscience f'3ared exposure of her
actual actions. Such conduct was- in plain violation of .the

---~----~
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bonds 9f ..matrimony and· of this !Irs. Colbert 'vas aware
( se.e .Mrs. Colb.ert 's deposition..-l at page 227). V\'hen ·asked
if.. she -did. -not think her. condnct with Cow~n improper on
the· night 'of· January 29, 1931, she said: '•I do think so if
the married woman is still living. with her husband.'' · ·.
In so far as Cowan is con~erued he boldly states that he
is in love with Mrs. Colbert (see Cowan's depcn~itions at
page 93, where he stated as follows: "Because
page 419 } I am devoted to her." It is also true that Cowan
divised his property to Mrs. Colbert by will. (See
exhibit.)
With these facts and the others, equally plain ae the depositions disclose, could any husbmtd drive himself to believe
that his wife, under r-;uclt conditions, ~urrounded by such
circumstances, and after making· such statements, had not
broken her marriag·e vowf Sue~ a conclusion would be incredible.
·
If conduct on the part of wives or husbands, such as disclosed in this case be approved, then the. sanctity of the home
and the age old and honorable ~nstitution of marriage must
necessaruly be relegated to the relm of antiquated theories,
for to prove adultery by circumstantial evidence would 'b~
well nigh impossible.
Counsel for respondent will probably make much of the
fact tha.t neither officer would assert that he -actually saw an
act of adultery. This is, of course, true, but this at least
is a strong inference that they did not exaggerate what they.
actually did see, for. if they desired to distort, it would
have been just as easy for them to have gone one step further
and concluded that the act was done. They have tried to give
the facts and only the facts as they saw them. After all
it is not for the officer to say that adultery had been committed, but that is a conclusion of law for the Court to decide from the facts as testified to by the officer.
We earnestly believe and submit that adultery on the part
of Mrs. Colbert has been established from the evidence taken
in this case.
LAW OF THE CASE.
PRIMARY .AUTHORITY.

. .r
•

It

I. .

~

~

.

Johnson vs. J ohnsott~, 154 Va. 788.

1\tir. and Mrs. Johnson separated and .Mr. Johnson continued to live at his home in Richmond. On December 3, 1927,
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Mr. Johnson arranged with a friend to go to a country place
owned by him and a. friend and spend the 11ight,
page ,4:20 } a lady was invited to accompany lVIr. Johnson,.
.
his friend and his friend's wife. ~Ir.•Johnson hnd
the lady started ahead and due to stormy weather the other
party ·failed to go. Mr. Johnson and the lady arrived at
the country place after dark and due to the storm and the
inability of Mr. Johnson to drive his car fu1·ther he and the
lady were ·forced to· spend the night.
Later Mr. Johnson was seen seated on the floor of his ·
hall in his home with another female companion. His explanation was that she came in to see his radio. On still
another occasion Mr. Johnson entertained a married couple
and single woman in his home, and they spent the night.
On this occasion the married couple became intoxicated and
·did not know what happened after: they retire.d. Held adultery on the part of Mr. Johnson established.
-_ ·Judge Holt in delivering the opinion of the court commented on and quoted from Thork1norton vs. Thorkmorton~
86 Va. 768, at page 791:
''Judge Lewis, in Thorkmorton vs. Thorkmorton, 86 V a.
768, gives us a fine yardstick. 'It must. be such • • * as to
lead· the guarded discretion of a. reasonable and just man to
the conclusion of the defendant's guilt.' From its very nature
it must often be chcumstantial, and circumstantial evidence
in such cases is governed by the ordinary rules which obtain
when it is elsewhere under consideration. Common sense
and the common experience of men are our best guides.''
And in discussing the circumstances developed in the above
case Judge Holt said at page 807:
''It is perfectly true that circumstances are dealt with
cautiously, and must be sufficient to control the guarded
judgment of a just man, but more than this is not required.
As was said in Ford vs. Englemam, su.pra:
page 422 ~ credulity must not be stretched to the breaking
point.''
It is to be noted in the above case that Johnson was found
guilty of adultery because of the circumstances surroundingthe visits of 1\irs. X to his bouse, yet there a.ppears no direct
proof that Johnson ever engaged in any liberties or embraces with this woman.
The case at bar discloses direct evidence of the time most
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familiar embraces between these parties coupled with their.
confessions of love for each other, and their positive declarations of attempting to arrange secret meetings for long
automobile drives in the night time together. Also their
selection of a spot on a lonely and untraveled road where
the chance of ·detection would be extremely small for their
loving embraces.
Mussick vs. JJf.ussick, 88 Va. 12.

Mussick seduced his wife and soon after marriage deserted
her. Mussick then began associating with women of loose
morals. On one occasion Mussick bought whiskey and· took
one of these women out into the woods and remained all
night.· Both defendant and women with whom he was charged
with having committed adultery, denied charge. No act of
sexual intercourse proved. H-eld, adultery established.
Judge Lacy in delivery the opinion of the Court quoted
with approval from Lord Stowell at page 15:
,-,Courts' of justice must not be duped. They will judge
of facts as other men of decernment, exercising a sound and:
sober judgment, on circumstances that are duly proved, judg~
of them. The only general rule that can be laid down upon
the subject is that the circumstances must be such as would_
lead the g11arded discretion of a reasonable and just man
to the conclusion; for it is not to lead a harsh and intemperate.
judgment, moving upon appearances that are equally capable
of two interpretations, neither is it to be a matter of artificial reasoning·, judging upon such things differently fron1
what would strike the careful and cautious conpage 422 ~ sideration of a discreet man. The facts are not
of a technical nature; they are facts determinable
upon common ground of reason; and courts of justice would
wander very much from their proper office of giving protection to the rights of mankind if they let themselves loose
to subtleties and remote and arfificial reasoning upon such
subjects. Upon such subjects the 'rational and legal interpretation must be the same."
When ~Irs. Colbert's conduct is measured by the rule given
in the above case the answer must be guilty.
Sha1·p vs. Sharp, 91 W. Va., 114 S. E. 280.

Sharp and his wife had attended a fair and Sharp had·
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housed his team in an abandoned stable during his sojourn
in town. The following morning Mrs. Sharp and her sister
noticed Sharp proceeding in the direction of the stable and
soon after a woman was seen going toward the stable. Mrs~
Sharp and her sister grew suspicious and they too went to
the stable. Upon arriving they heard voices on the second
floor and after a short time the wo~an, who. was afterwards
learned to have been unchaste, came down from the second
floor, following after a short interval by Sharp who was buttoning his trousers. Sharp and the woman denied adultery
and gave explanation for their presence in the stable loft.
In a suit for divorce charging adultery, Held, adultery established.
In speaking of the circumstances sufficient to establish adultery in Moller vs. lJII oller, 115 N. Y. 462, 22 N. E. 169, the
Court said:
"The illicit armours of faithless husbands and wives are
usually clandestine, and their wicked paths are hidden from
public observation and he-nce courts must not be duped; and
they must take such evidence as the nature of the case permits, circumstantial, direct or positive and bring to bear
upon it the experiences and observations of life, and this
weighing it with prudence and care, give effect to its just
preponderance·. The defendant may be innocent, but ques- .
tions of fact must be decided from the evidence.
page 423 ~ He has by his own conduct furnished the evidence
for his own condemnation.''
The facts disclosed in the case at bar wh'en applied to the
above rule appear unquestionably to establish adultery on
the part of the respondent.
.Allen vs. Allen, 285 F. 962.

Mrs. Ailen and her husband separated and Mrs. Allen subsequently established her abode in a house in Washington
City. Her house was shadowed by detectives for a period
.and 1\IIr. Sides was observed to visit her frequently, often at .
late hours of the. night. On one occasion detectives entered
und found that Mrs . .Allen had changed her clothes since entering the house with Sides and was at the time dres8€d
in careless atire. Her corset and some underclothes were on .
a chair in her room where Sides was sitting. This room
opened into a bedroom and the door was open. Mrs. Allen
and Sides denied adultery and Mrs. .Allen explained that
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Sides often took her to theatres ·and ·upon-:their return· she
invited- him in to talk for a while: In a suit for divorce
charging adultery, Hel'd, charge established.
In the above case it was contended that while opportunity
to commit the act had been established there was no evidence
of a disposition to do so.
·
In delivering the opinion of the Court Judge Smith said
at page 965:
''The conduct of appellant was in. bold violation of the
conventions which guard the good name and chastity of wives
and are respected by all pure women. A married woman of
sou~d mind knows to a certainty the consequence of making
an intimate of a man not related to her by blood or marriage. She understands perfectly well the significance of
his frequent kisses, and is thoroughly aware of what must
follow if she makes him a welcome guest in her bedroom
at late and unusual hours of the night, while she is in care.."
less attire.
·
.
Human experience has demonstrated to a conclusion that
conduct, visits, liberties, familiarities and inti:page 424 r macies of that kind mean but one thing, an<l that
if not promptly repulsed, the citadel of marital ·
· virtue inevitably yields to the repeated assault of encouraged:
temptation. The admitted facts and the unimpeached testimony in the case definitely proves that Mrs. Allen accepted
advances from Sides, which unexplained must be regarded
as a plain· violation of the marriage bond and as wholly inconsistent with any innocent purpose. Her conduct was, at.
least, prima facie evidence of guilt, and as the evidence could
not be nullified by silence or overcome by a naked presumption of innocence, adultery is the only retained theory left to
account for her very unconventional relations with the
respondent. Separated from her husband, probably without
fault on her part, and naturally longing for companionship,
Mrs. Allen should have closed the door on temptation; she
did not do so and thereby brought about a chain of unexplained and incriminating circumstances which esta"Qlished an
adulterous disposition coupled with an opportunity to. commit the offense.''

co-

We believe the f~ts in the case at bar present a much
stronger case than that above cited, for in the case at bar
we have Mrs. Colbert and her husband quarrelling about
C. M. Cowan for a. period of years. Mrs. Colbert ]eaves her
husband with the statement that she is in love with this man
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and, must go to s.ee him or see him marry another woman. She·
follQ.W§ .thi$ statem~nt and that made to Mr. Ruffin with
repeate~. meetings with Cowan in Richmond, and every at.tempt was- made to have. these meetings arranged in seerc~y.
She r~:Jnaii~ed out in, Cowan's car, the man for whom she·
had left her husband, until late hours of the night. He ha.s
expres:sed his devotion to A-Irs. Colbert from the witness stand
and says he 'vill marry her. She g·ave him pre~ents in the:
form of a flask· and a cigaret case during a time when she
bitterly. complained that 1\fr.. Colbert was not giving her
enqugh to live .on, and, most unusually, Mr. Cowan drafts
his win and Mrs. Colbert is named his sole beneficiary. He;
attempted to kiss her in 1926 and was caught kissing her in
in 1927, she continued to be in his company when-.
page 425 ~ ever possible, even though her husband had for-:
. bade her the company of Cowan. Even after ~he.
had wrecked her home and left her husband because of
Cowan she spends Jong hours of the night with him in his:
.car and is finally found, according to her own testirnouy,_
and that of C0wan; parked on a lonely and untraveled country road in the night time resting in his arms and enjoying
his.embraces; her clothes in such disorder as to make it nocesg~ry to. stand up in the car in order to pull her dress do''lit
and .arrange her other wearing apparel. Can sucli conduct·
be termed innocent Platonic Love f
The opinion of Judge Smith applies equally well to tl1e
conduct of Mrs. Colbert and J.\tir~ Cowan, for here, if the direct
testimony of the Officer vVade and detective Burch is not
sufficient, certainly her conduct had brought abont a chain
of incriminating circumstances which established an adul~
terious disposition. There can be no question as to oppor~
tunity, for it is common k~owledg~ that aulumobile, of whatever make and character from the lowly .}1,ord roadster to the
rare Roll's li1nosines, can be and are, used for the purpose
of affording the opportunity and p1aee for Jilen ~.nul women
to engage in their illicit relations with each other. To the
honest and just man the unexplailwd preHeuce of a married
woman in the arms of one not her husband parked in an auto..:
111obile in the darkness on a louely U11d desertocl country road
can niean but one thing.
. ~tewart

VS.: Ste~oart,

52 App. D.

c. 323, 286 F. 987.

r

Stewart and his 'vife separated. Stewart was frequently
in the company with another. woman and among other things
gave her $36,000.00, and drafted his will naming this woman.
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as one of his beneficiaries. In a divorce suit charging adul7
tery, H e~d, established.
.
U. J. Smyth, in delivering the opinion of the Court com!
mented on Stewart's gift and will as follows:

''In addition to this, there was proof of other circum~
stances tending to establish guilt, and among them the fact
that defendant. had given ·property to co-defendpage 426 } ant of the value of $;)6,413.57, which was substantial part of the estate, and had re-written his
will to 'make her beneficiary in it, poi1~ts convincingly toward guilt.''
In the case at bar Cowan has written his will naming Mrs~
Colbert as his sole beneficiary, thus bringing himself and
~h·s. Colbert directly in line with the opinion of Judge Smyth
in the above cited case.

SECONDARY AUTHORITY.
9 R. C. L. P. 329 (Sec. 106).

In dealing with the sufficiency of evidence necessary to
adultery by circu-mstantical evidence, the learned
author after laying down the general rule says:

esta.bli~h

"When, however, adulterous disposition is shown to exist
between the parties at the time of the alleged act, then mere
opportunity together with comparatively slight circumstances
showing guilt 1uay be sufficient to justify the influence that
criminal intercourse has actually taken place.''
·
It is r'espectfully submitted that the evidence in the case
at ~ar, when measured by the rules as laid down by the authorities cited herein above, unquestionably established (1)
ample opportunity to commit the act of adultery and, (~)
and adulterious disposition on the part of the respondent,
and therefore the complainant should be granted a divorce
a vinculo ·matt·i1nonii on the ground of adultery.

II. DESERTION.
ARGU~IENT

ON REASON.

It is also -charg·ed and contended that Mrs. Colbert willfully
deserted and abandoned her husband on October 12, 1931, and
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this too, it is submitted, has been unquestionably established
·
by the evidence.
· A desertion which entitled a husband or wife to a divorce
a mensa et thoro is first: the actual breaking off of matrimonial co-habitation, and second: the intent to desert in the
mind of the offender. Both must combine to
page 427 ~ make the desertion complete.
·
The facts as disclosed in the depositions are uncontradicted in that Mrs. Colbert left her husband's bed in
the spring of ·1931, and occupied a separate room from that
time until October 12, .1932 ... It is also uncontradicted that
on October 12, 1932, she packed her possessions and moved
to Richmond, Virginia, where she remained until February,
1932.. It is also uncontradicted that Mr. Colbert continued
to live in his home until late in January 1932. This was
certainly a breaking off of matrimonial eo-habitation for after
Mrs. Colbert's departure on October 12, 1931, these parties
did not even see each other until February 1932.
The next question is whether or not there was intent to desert on the part of Mrs. Colbert. It is undenably a fact that
Mrs. Colbert had no love for her husbana at ·this time (sec
Mrs. Colbert's depositions at p. 137). She there says she
told her husband she did not love him and would not live with
him until the man she loved married someone else. This
~tatement is corroborated by Mr. Colbert in his depositions
at page 42. This is not the first time, however, that she hac1
expressed. her sentiment. in regard to her husband. One
month earlier 've find her telling Mr. Ruffin approximately
the same facts (see. Ruffin depositions, P• 37).
Here then we have the actual act of breaking off of cohabitation plus. hex uncontradicted statement as to her feelings toward her husband. And it is significant that there is
not even an attempt on .the part of the respondent to explain
these very damaging remarks she made this gentleman, Mr.
Ruffin.
·
·
It is true that ~rs~ Colbert has attempted to make her
desertion a separation by agreement, but a search of the ev!dence discloses not.one particle of testimony to corroborate
her in this attempt. She names persons in the presence o·f:'
whom this separation was alleged to have been discussed,
one of whom is her brother, but not even h~ has been call<' ~
to substantiate her. The natural legal inference to .be drawn
from the silence of these persons she named must be that thev
would not substantiate her testimony.
·
..
It is therefore submitted. that viewing the evidence under
the rule by which it must be governed as to its sufficiency,
desertion on th<' part of Mrs .. Colbert had been established.
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In discussing desertion in the opinion in Latham vs. Latham,
30 Gratt. 307, Judge Staples quoted from Bailey vs. Bailey,
21 Gratt. 43, at page 322, as follows: .
''Desertion is a breach of matrimonial duty, and is composed first, of the actual breaking off of matrimonial cohabitation, and secondly, and iiitent to desert in the mind of
the offender.''
In the case at bar the respondent. certainly broke off matrimonial co-habatation and her statements and subsequent conduct certainly established an intent nQt to return to her hus~~

-

~

Johnson vs. Johnson, 126 Va. 1~. ~Irs. Johnson_ purchased a half interest in a cou~try store
business with a man uamed Smith. She soon thereafter began
to spend a great deal of. her time at. the store with Smith.
Her husband became jealous and the -neighborhood· became
suspicious. Mrs. Johnson .refused to ·cease h~r association .
with Smith however, and he~ position in this :caused man·.~
quarrels between herself and husband. She thereafter purchased the entire business and her husband endorsed her
notes. · These quarrels continued however, until Mrs. Johnson mov.ed to the store and left her husband. .All during
this time the liusband sought reconciliation with his wife.
Thereafter Mr. Johnson instituted suit for divorce charging
desertion and adultery. Held desertion established although
no proof of adultery shown.
The above case is strikingly similar to the one at bar is so
far as desertion is concerned. There appears to be no evidence however from which adultery could have been inferred,
,
but Mrs. Johnson like Mrs. Colbert had quarpage 429. r relied often with her husband about the man with
..
· · whom she associated and it appears that one of
her reasons she gave for leaving \vas that her husban~
charged her. with illicit relations with Smith.
The cases in Virginia on desertion are so numerous it
seems that a collection of them in this brief would be needless, for there is only one principal of law to govern the facts
in each, and that principal advanced in Bailey vs. Bailey,
su,pra, and Latham vs. Latharn,, supra, is still the rule to .be
applied. Its application to the facts in John~o·'fl,:.ys. _fq~'!MJJ'Yl,
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supra, is cited here. for the facts in that case in regard to d~
sertion are fundamentally the same as in the case at bar.

RECRIMINATION.
ARGUMENT ON REASON.
The answer of Mrs. Colbert attempts to set up the fact ·that
her separation from .her husband was justified on her part
and in her depositions she time and again excuses her conduct with Cowan on the ground that her husband's alleged
cruelty to her released her from her marital responsibilities.
(For example see Mrs. Colbert's depositions on pages 190,
191, 219, ect.)
The question here then is whether or not the evidence dif:;closes .such conduct on the part of Mrs. Colbert as would
first; justify ~Irs. Colbert in leaving her husband and secona;
if the Court find that adultery has been established on tho
part of Mrs. Colbert, has Mr. Colbert been guilty of such
conduct as would preclude him from obtaining a divorce¥
The unusual feature of this phase of the case is that, although Mrs. Colbert has heaped upon her husband all of the
shortcomings of which a man is capable, the main one of which
is ·continual drunkenness, there is no evidence beyond that
of the respondent that ~Ir. Colbert has ever been in the
slightest degree cruel to her. There is no evidence beyond
that of Mrs. Colbert that Mr. Colbert ever subpage 430} jected him wife. to any physical violence, nor is
there evidence that she has been subjected to treatment of any kind calculated to endager her health or lif~.
The drunkeness attributed to him by his wife is flatly. denied by him and he brings forward persons who have known
him .intimately for ye:ars and they corroborate him on this
point (see Gibson's depositions, page 6, et seq; Mr. C.. J
Ruffin's ·.depositions, page 36, et se; Mrs. D. C. Bowman's
depositions,. page· 3, et seq. It is also important to note that
even witnesses called by Mrs. Colbert have been able to
point to not one act of cruelty or drunkeness on his pfl
Persons present at' the time of these alleged occurrences have
failed to testify.
. The most astonishing development, however, is th.at Mr~
Colbert participated in these drinking parties, if they could
be so called, and was ever ready to drink with the others
even on some occasions to becoming drunk and when found
in Henrico County ~ith Cowa11: a pint of whiskey was present,
taken there by Cowan for the purpose of furnishing 1\frs.
Colbert a ·drink.
·
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It is respectfully submitted that there is no evidence in·
this record to establish, first; justification on tp~ part of
Mrs. Colbert and, second, to bar Mr. Colbert from a divorce
in event the Court determines that adultery has been established.
·

LAW OF THE CASE.
K irn vs.

J(irn,

138

Va~

132.

Husband deserted wife; wife. later committed adultery. In
a suit of wife charging desertion, husband answered and

filed his cross-bill charging wife 'vith adultery.. Held both
charges sustained, divorce denied.
Judge Prentiss observed at page 134 of his opinion:
''A reason conclusive is, that where the facts tendered
to the Court show a ground for divorce in favor of each
of the two parties, and the law makes the conpage 431 sequences of the divorce different according as
it is given to the one party or the other, the Court
cannot choose between them.''
It is respectfully submitted that nowhere in the testimony
can it be said that the evidence shows Mr. Colbert guilty ofconduct which would entitle ~Irs. Colbert to a divorce.

r

Towson vs. Towson, 126 Va. 640.
In delivering the opinion of the Court in the above styled
case, Judge Burks quoted from Alkin vs. Alkin, 3 W. Va~.
517, 11 S. E. 11, which approval as follows:
''According to the weight of authority, and what seems·
to be the only safe and practical rule, the justifiable cause
which will excuse one of the parties for leaving the other,·
must be such conduct as could be made the foundation of a
judicial proceeding for a divorce a mensa et thoro. Nothing
short of such conduct will justify a willful separation or-.a
co11tinuance of it. "
·
The question then is whether from the evidence disclosed
in this regard :nirs. Colbert has established grounds of divorce
~rom Mr. Colbert. The naswer must be in the negative .
. No,vhere is it even hinted by witnesses that Mr. Colbert
ever offered his wife cruel treatment. On the other hand,
it is testified to by disinterested witnesses that he was always
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nice to her in their presence. Mrs. Colbert testifies that her
husband cursed her and slapped her in the presence of third
persons, one whom was her brother but they are not called
to substantiate her statements. Many other cases could be
cited here and quoted from, but it seems needless to weary
the Court with so many authorities on this question. We therefore submit:
I. That adultery on the part of Mrs. Colbert has been estab·
lished.
II. That desertion on the part of Mrs. Colbert has been
established.
III. That Mrs. Colbert was not justified in leaving her
husband, and that Mr. Colbert's conduct has been proper in
his domestic relations ..
Respectfully submitted,
S. B. COLEMAN,
of Counsel for ComplainanL
page 433}

DEFENDANT'S BRIEF.

The plaintiff and defendant were married in Fredericksburg, Virginia, .September. 29, 1.921, and following the marriage they lived in the Knoxanna Apartment, and later in
their newly built residence on George Street. One chjld,
Anne, now seven years of a.g~e, was born to them, May 2,
1925. They lived together until October 12, 1931, at which
time they separated. The defendant 'vent to Richmond, taking with her the child where she ·attended the public school,
and the mother and child lived at a Boarding Ifouse. By
mutual arrangement each week-end the child came to Fredericksburg to visit her father and he would return the child
to Richmond, but never directly communicated with his wife
by letter or otherwise. This continued until January 29,
1932, at which tin1e (it being on Friday and the child visiting
the plaintiff on the week-end) the plaintiff, who had a detective following his wife, had her arrested and taken to the
Police Station and before a. Justice of the Peace of Henrico
County, charging her with ''disorderly conduct'' with C. M.
Cowan. Both were released on their personal recognizance.
Later, February 5, 1932, they were tried before Trial Justice
A. Taylor Pitt and dismissed.
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··On February 15, 1932, the plaintiff .filed his bill asking:for
a "divor-ce from the bond of matrimony", alleging adultery
on ,January 29, 1932, of the defendant with C. M. Cowan.
The defendant filed her· answer denying the charge of adult~r.y on January 29th, or any other time, and specifically set
out:.t:h:erein the conditions existing in the home prior to the
separation and the acts of cruelty inflicted by the plaintiff,
and conduct about the home· promoted by him which coutributedjto the· separation.
In dealing with the case the first question is, Has the
charge of adultery been proven Y The plaintiff
page 434 ~ knows nothing himself that throws light on this.
He employed a detective, 'C. 0. Burch, to shadow
the defendant. .In· her entire life there is nothing shown or
tending to refle:ct .on her virtue: Indeed the record discloses
she was a pure woman. The plaintiff, on two occasions, permitted her to. be placed in art embarrassing position-Once
at Urbanna, his· wife being .in her night clothes, in bed, at
night, the plaintiff in:vited to th~ bed-room Witness- Montgomery, who was·in.his night clothes (his B. V. D.s) and already
was intoxicated, and there drank more whiskey with him.
The plaintiff left the room and went visiting, leaving Montgomery in this condition in the room with plaintiff's wife .
.She finding herself in these circumstances, at once called to
the room her· friend, ~{rs. Gantz, who had retired (occupying
anothe·r room in the Hotel. On another' occasion at Towson.
Maryland,· the plaintiff left his ·wife ·alone at a room~ng house
until past midnight, where she underwent harrowing experience by a strange man attempting to intrude 'himself and
making improper proposals. These happenings, along with
others, conclusively show the defendant's .good morals and
the plaintiff knew of and had faith in her virtue.
Now, wha.t is the proof as to the charge of adultery? Two
witnesses, L~ T. Wade, a P.olice Of,ficer of Henrico ; and
C. 0. Burch, the hired detective, are the witnesses for· the
plaintiff. Wade says (p. 3): "I thrown the light in the
car and Mrs. Colbert and Mr. Cowan were sitting in the- car
and when I threw the light in the car the lady was sitting
leaning back to the right of the car and her left leg was up on
the seat and her right one on the floor of the car and her
dress was up around her waist and l\£r. Cowan jumped back
over to his side under the wheel with his overcoat over his
lap-over over his hand in his lap as though buttoning up
his trousers. .She then got up and pulled her
page 435 ~ clothes down and Mr. Cowan got out of the car
on the left side, one button of his trousers was
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then.unbuttoned. Then we arrested them and took then1 to
the: Court House. Mrs. Colbert made the statement that she·
~ished t]+ey had not been doing .anything but smoking cig~
rettes and that -would not have been so bad. ~{r. Cowan sa1d
that he loved this woman -and as soon as she could get a divorce he was going to marry her. That is about all that I
knew about it/'
·
·
It is undenied the defendant and Cowan were in a ·Chevrol~t coupe, the car being 3 feet, 8 inches wide, and the seat 3
feet, 4 inches wide (Rec., pp. 55-56 Cowan).
· Wade (p. 3) says first "Mrs. Colbert and Mr. Cowan were
sitting in the car-". .Again he says, "The lady 'vas sitt1:rtg·
leaning baekto the. right of the car" (p. 3); and again when
Counsel for -the plaintiff asked, "In a lying down position";
the witness being unwilling to go that far said "Yes, about'
half sitting up and lying down was the position she was:
in when I ·first thrown the light on'' (p. 3); yet on cross ex-:
amination· he admits he "would not charge her with adul-.
tery (p. 9), but only "disorderly conduct". ·He· says he
recognizes the difference of ''disorderly conduct'' and '' adultery'' (p. 9). Ag·ain he says at the trial .before Justice Pitt
that he did not testify she was committing adultery '(p. 10).'
~e says she had on a dar~\ coat ( p." 12) and co,van had on hhr
overcoat (p. -13). He could not say whether she had on
bloomer or not. He did not see them ( p. 13 )'. This witness
admits having a conversation with Mr. W. W. Beverley, of
Richmond, and Beverley says 'vitness Wade told him (before
the trial held before Justice Pitt on February 5, 1932), that
he "did not see anything· immoral" (p. 3, Beverley).
Detective Bureh says, ''I could not sa.y he was lying down
on top of her, bu~ he was up against her ( p. 22). .Again he
says ''she was sitting up p·retty straight at the time I saw
her a.nd.he·,vas leaning over on her" (p. 22). Another place
he says '-'I saw 1\{rs. Colbert in the rightband
·
page. 436 ~ co:rner of the car with her left limb on the seat
and her right foot on the floor .board and ~Ir.
Co,van lying by the side of her" ( p. 19). 1\{rs. Colbert hacl
on ·a black fur coat (p. 25), hat, shoes, hose, bloomers and a
dress ( p. 27). He even saw the color of the bloomers ( p.
27) .. He says he swore out the warrant charging her with
'·'disorderly conduct" and on ·.being asked why he didn't
charge them with adultery, made this significant reply, "Because I did not hame sufficient grou1ld. If r had seen them iu
the· act I would have done that" (p. 30). Again he was
asked, ''You would have charged adultery that night before
the 1nagistrate if you had felt justified, wouldn't you 1", and
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he answered, "Yes, sir, I would not have hesitated". Another question,. "But you did not feel justified in. making
that charg_e a.nd you therefore charged disorderly conduct?'',
to which he replied," I d,id not, seeing what I saw-I did what
I thought was right. That is my. opinion that it was disorderly· conduct" (p. 30). This witness talked with JVIr. H.·M.
Smith, Jr., Attorney of Richmond, before the trial was had
before Justice Pitt, and ~1:r. Smith says Burch told him the
very next morning (p. 7, Smith): "I asked him the distinct
and specirfi-c question, I said, ''Burch, did you see any evidence of immoral conduct on the part of either of these
people~' He said, 'I can't say that I did'. I said, I under. stand the charge is disorderly conduct and you couldn't make
it any stronger, and he said, 'Yes, it was disorderly conduct
because we didn't see anything to make it any stronger'."
Burch (on p. 32) says specifically, ~'I did not catch then1
in any act of immorality''.
· This is all the evidence of the plaintiff on the charge of
adultery, and it falls short of proving the charge. Judicial
decisions furnish the yard-stick, ''It must be such
page 437 ~ * * * as to lead the g11arded discretion of a rea.
sonable and ju-st man to the conclusion of the defendant's guilt.''

Throckmorton vs. Th.1·ock'Jnorton, 86 Va. 768.
Johnson vs. Johnson, 154 V a. 788.
Even should we take solely the evidence of Burch and
'"'J.Tade, it does not warrant the conclusion of guilt to a reason·

able and just man. Indeed these two witnesses themselves
were not convinced of the adultery, and so they admit as far
as they could go was a charge of ''disorderly conduct'' and
not "adultery''.
·. ''To establish the charge of evidence must be full and satisfactory-the judiejial mind must be con-vinced f:f/firmatively. The proof should be strict, satisfactory and conclusive."
Throck1norton vs. .Throckm,orton, 86 Va. 768;
. Lewis vs. Leu-is, 121 Va. 99.
In the Lewis ease there was a signed statement of the codefendant admitting the adultery and the statement of the
servant, yet the court was unwilling to brand the wife as an
adulteress, saying:
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. "That it is the settled rule that the evidence to sustain
the ehar.ge of adultery, which is a criminal offense, must be
clear and convincin_q and that the evidence in this case falls
far short of that standard.''
In civil cases the general rule is that the plaintiff, in order to prevail, must prove his case by ''a preponderance of
the evidence''; in criminal cases ''beyond all reasonable
doubt''. In a case where adultery is the ground
page 438 ~ for divorce, the proof must be "clear and convincing" or as otherwise put, "strict, satisfactory and conclusive".. It is to that extent which is somewh~re between ''The P.reponderance of the evidence'' rule
and the ''beyond all reasonable doubt''· rule.
Here we have a lady 'vhose virtue has never before beeu
.questioned and, as was said by Judge Harrison in Englema-n
vs. Engleman, 97 V a. 487 ( p. 494), ''No good reputation could
stand, if such evidence as is here relied upon was regarded
as sufficient to blast it''.
.
The West Virginia and Virginia rules are alike :
''The testimony must convince the judicial mind affirmatively that actual adultery was committed, since nothing short
of the carnal act can lay the foundation for a divorce.''
Such was our holding in the case of Schutte vs. 8ch~ttte,
90 W. Va. 787, 111 S. E. 840, and it is the doctrine to ·which
we must firmly adhere in such cases. There the defendant
was often seen riding in an automobile with the alleged CO··
respondent, and they were on one occasion found hugging
and kissing each other in a cemetery, and at another time were
seen to enter a field and walk in the direction of some nearby
woods, yet we stated that :
·
'In suits for div6rce based on alleged adultery of defendant, the burden rests upon plaintiff to make out his or her
case by clear, strong, and convincing evidence, sufficient to
convince the judicial mind affirmatively. Evidence to raise
a suspicion only will not justify a decree of separation.'
And we refused to enter a decree. As stated in the body of
the opinion in the same decision, we will not convict a husband or wife of unfaithfulness, where they have lived together for many years, and have maintained good reputations
in the community, except upon clear and convincing proof.
The evidence 'must be so clear and strong as to carry conviction of the truth of the charge.' Huff vs. Huff, 73 W.Va.
331, 80 S. E. ~46, 51 L. R. A. (N. S.) 282. * * *
.
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·· ·
While ·plaintiff's ·conduct has very likely
page 439 } been indiscreet, we do .not find that the evidence of the alleged adultery is sufficiently clear
and convincing to carry conviction oi the truth of the charge,
and· w-e: must overrule the circuit court's finding to the co~
trary."
~
·
·

Jfurrin vs. Murrin (W. Va.), 19 S. E. 812.

"Of course, if the facts are as sworn. to by plaintiff's. witnesses relating to the presence
l1:rs. Schutte and Samius
in the cemeteries, ·and in the woods on the opposite side of
the field as sworn to by the moto!man, they were guilty of
very unbecoming· conduct.. But no witness swears to any act
of adultery on their part. The court below evidently concluded that the fact of adultery waS not established. Is the
evidence such as to justify us in reversing the d~ree? W ~
do not think it is. The burden is upo_n the plaintiff in this
class of cases, as in all others, to make out a clear case of
adultery when that is the ground relied on. Tlie proof. in this
case is little if any stronger, we think, than was tlie evidence
of adultery in Huff vs Huff, supra., which he held insufficient
to justify a dooree on that ground. It was not of that clear
and strong character sufficient to convince the judicial mind
affirmatively. It may be sufficient to raise a suspicio-n as
to defendant's chastity, but that is not enough to justify a
decree, according· to our cases. The facts in the Virginia
case of l.Jilusick vs. lJ!lusick, 88 Va. 12, 13 S. E. 302, which were
held sufficient to justify a decree on the g·round of adultery
will be found much more convincing than the facts proven in
this case. In the case of Throck1norton vs. Throckmorton.,
86 Va. 768, 11 -8. E. 289, the court laid down the rule that-

of

' to establish the charge of adultery the evidence must be full
and satisfactory-the judicial mind must be convinced affirmatively. The proof should be strict, satisfactory and con.:
elusive'.
Courts of equity are reluctant to convict husband and wife
of unfaithfulness who for many years have lived
page 440} tog-ether happily and maintaine~ good reputations in the community, and they should not do
so except upon the clearest and n1ost convincing proof; and
we are not prepared in this case to reverse the decree below
denying plaintiff relief on the ground of adultery charged.''

Sch·utte vs. Schtttte (W. Va.), 111 S. E. 840.
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In addition to· the insufficiency of the ·plaintiff's proof~
C. M. Cowan denies the adultery ·and says there was abso-.
lutely no suggestion of immorality of any character whatso·
ever (p. 64, Cowan}. Also see pp. 60-67, also 105-109.
. The defendant, Mrs. Colbert, denies the adultery and further says she never was unfaithful to her husband (P• .159).
She describes the happening on January 29 (pp. 160-164),
.She further says neither ·Cowan nor any other man ever suggested sexual relationship with her. (166.)
.

.

.

"Plaintiff testified in substance as·follows: On the eve~ing
of March 23, 1929, about R:15 o'clock, he came to his home
in Grafton, after having· finished his work on the railroad,
and found no one there. He stepped out on the street near
his home, and about 9:15 saw his wife enter the house, turn
on the lights, go to her bedroom snap on the lights two or
three times there, then come out of the house, get her car
fr.om the garage, and leave. She went toward the west end
of Fetterman and picked up Dorse Warder, and then drove
in the direction of Pruntytown. Thereupon he (plaintiff) returned to his house, called Sam Trysler, a taxi driver, and
they started toward Pruntytown on the Northwestern Turnpike, a main state route, in the la.tter's cab. They drove
slowly because there were a good many cars on the Pike.
About 11 o'clock just to the east of Pruntytown they found
his wife's car, a Ford Coupe, parked on the right of the road,
two wheels on the concrete and two off, with no lights burning. Plaintiff and Trysler drove beyond the parked car and
walked back. He found his wife sitting on Warder's lap,
but their clothes were not disarraug~ed. A slight altercation
ensued in which plaintiff hit vV arder with a rock,
page 441 ~ and following this he and Trysler drove back to
Grafton, where he called J. vV. vVooddell, a member of the state police, and the three of them drove back to
the scene of the trouble. They did not see his wife's car
again, hut on their way back to Grafton, just as they came
near to town, they saw '~r arder, who, when he saw them, ran
away.
''In certain particulars the testimony of the plaintiff as
~bove narrated is not clear. At .first he claimed that he saw
his wife sitting on "\Varder's lap when he alighted from the
taxi and walked bac.k upon further questioning, he denied
this, and clainwd that he saw them in such position as he
drove by the parked Ford. He will not state positively that
when he came upon then1 they were in fact in the act of intercourse.
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"Trysler 's testhnony does not corroborate that of th<~
Plaintiff in all de~ails. He said that the parked car had lights
burning on it, either din1 or bright, and he did not see who
was in the Ford as he and plaintiff passed. He said he got
out of his taxi, walked baek to the parked car, and, .althoug-]1
he came within a few feet of the parties, he did not positively
identify the man with ~{rs. Criser as Warder, but he said
it resembled him. Plaintiff introduced several other wit,.
nesses who testified that at various times prooeding March
23rd they had. seen defendant in c01npany with Warder. None
of these witnesses, however, testified that defendant and
Warder were in a. cmnpromising position when they sa.w thern.
''Defendant testified in substance as follows: She spent
the evening of ~{arch ~3rd up until about 10 o'clock with
son1e friends ·and then went home. She switched on the lights
in the house in order to put in a 'phone call to her brother
who lived at Valley Inn, a point beyond Pruntytown on
the pike. She wanted her little nephew to spend the night
with her at l1er hmne, and asked for permission to come and
get him. Thereupon she got her car, started for Valley Inn,
and had reached the place where plaintiff found
page 442 } her when her engine becan1e hot. She· got out of
the car. Just then her husband drove by. No
one was with her. After an altercation with her husband,
she drove on. to Valley Inn, arriving there about 11 o'clock.
Because her husband accused her of being drunk and trouble
would likely result, she did not get her nephew, but came
back to Grafton and spent the night at the home of a friend.
''Defendant's testimony in the main is corroborated by
that of the friends whom she visitied in the earlier part of
the evening, by her brother and sister-in-law who lived at
Valley Inn, and by the friend with whom she spent the night.
Defendant stated that. she had talked to Warder onlv one
time in her life, and that was two or three weeks prior to
J\farch 23d, when she kad called Warder and asked him to
meet her on Latrobe Street in Grafton, where she told hhn
that her husband was suspicious of him, and warned him accordingly. Warder verified the account of this meeting, an<l
further stated that, on the evening of :M~arch 23d he spent
the entire time in Grafton. In this he is corroborated by a.
witness.
'' (1) Can we say tha.t the evidence of plaintiff and his witnesses, considered alone, without regard to defendant's denials, is clear and positive as to his wife's alleged adulterout
acts·¥ Even granting a desire on the part of the defendant
and "\Varder to· connnit a sexual act, it. would seem unlikelv
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that they would have chosen as a place for the consummation of their lustful desires a. main-traveled highway. The
apparent lack of .definite conviction on Plaintiff's part that·
his wife and Warder were in flagrante delicto when he came
upon them, considered in the light of the unpropitiousness
of their parking place for sexual conduct, falls short of the
clear and positive proof necessary for sustaining the charge.
_ "The presumption of criminal conversation is probably
not as strong here as in the following cases: Huff vs. Huff,
73 W.Va. 330, 80 S. E. 846, 51 L. R. A. (N. S.). 282; Sch~t-tte
vs. Schutte, 90 Vt. Va. 787,111 8'. E. 840; Mu.rrinvs. Murrin.,
94 W. Va. 605, 119 S. E. 812; Edwards vs. Edpage 443 } wards, 106 W. Va. 446, 145 S. E. R13, 816. 'tnc
following ]ang·uag·e appears in the last mention~d
case: 'No wife should be pronounced a violater of her most
solemn vows; unless upon evidence that will admit of no other
conclusion. There rnust be convincing proof.' In the instant
case the proof of defendant's alleged dereliction is not such
as 'to carry conviction to the judicial mind'.''

Criser vs. Criser, 156 S. E. 84 (W. Va.).
Shook vs. Shook (W.Va.), 161 S. E. 235; p. 236-7.
"(1, 2) Was the chancellor warranted in finding the wife
guilty of adultery Y The definite charge in the cross hill is
.'~hat the plaintiff on or about the .... day of June, 1930,
committed adultery', with an unknown man. The proof located the place between Oglebay Farm and Wheeling, i. e.,
just off the Pogue's Run road, some distance above its june-·
tion with the Bethany pike. The witnesses to the alleged
act-Ruckman, a trader in automobiles and horses, a.nd
Crow, a trader in horses and cattle, both of Moundsville, were
returning in the latter's car fron1 a visit to the saddle club
at Ogle bay Farm. As they rounded a curve, about 9 :30
o'clock one evening the forepart of June, 1930, they state
that they saw the plaintiff and a man other than her bus-·
band in a compromising position on a. blanket at a point on
the creek bank some forty to sixty feet off the road to their
left ; that the woman and man were directly in front of a
sport model Ford coupe, which was parked on the creek bank
and facing the direction fro1n which witnesses were approaching; that Crow drove on to the road junction, turned, and
drove back by the place very slowly; that the parties were
then standing, the won1an on the left side of the car (nearest
the road) and the 1nan on the right; that, after driving some
distance, Crow aga4ned turned his car and started back, but
the parties had gone.
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. · ''What prompted the return to the scene of the
page 444 } alleged adultery? Rudrman, the first to testify,
stated that 'Crow said that he thought he knew
the car, that maybe it was ~Ir. Shook's car, by her being
there, and wanted to see him something about trading_ some-·
thing'. Howeverr Cr.ow explains that he did not-expect to see·
1\llr. Shook; that his- impression when they first passed was
that the car was the property of a friend; that the parties
were actually committing adultery; and that it was impossible to identify anyone at that time. Even Ruckman's testimony on this point was that they were 'lying close, pretty
close together'. Why was Crow so interested in identifying
the car under the circun1stances? A.nd why did he apparently
drive off the road to within fifteen feet of the parked car on
the second, the inspection trip? No words of greeting are_
recorded.
"Crow's evidence is unique, in that it patches up almost ·.
every apparent weakness in Ruckman's testimony. But yet
it is silent regarding the topography of the road. Did it turn
to the left or right f In other words, did the lights of his
car sweep the position of the alleged adulterers? It would
seem from the nearness to which he had to drive, in order
to appease his curiosity regarding the ownership of the Ford
coupe, that the parties 1nust have been on the opposite side,
where none but trained eyes could. ha-ve detected their presence. No mention of the occurrence was n1ade to their friend
~hook, with whon1 they had traded over a period of years.
Ruckman remembered speaking to one of .Crow's laborers
about it, and Crow made a remark to someone: 'You know,
I think l\1:rs. Shook is stepping out som·e.' The information
got to Shook~ somehow, after his wife had instituted suit,
and he imn1ediately went to l\:foundsville to inquire. Neither
of the witnesses was able to recall the names of any person
with whom they came in contact at the saddle club the night
of the alleged adultery. Ruc·kman's recognition of plaintitr
was based aln1ost entirely upon seeing· her in and about de.
fendant 's home in :B,ulton at various times during the year
and half before the taking of the testimony (Seppage 445 ~ tember 30, 1930), whereas defendant admitted
that he had not lived at Fulton sirice June 1, 1928.
Ruckn1an had never been at l\·fount de Chantal, defendant's
present home. R.uekn1an and Crow failed to agree on the
build of the man, but noticed .the woman wore a black hat and
a dark dress. In view of the inaefiniteness of the testimony
as to time and place, plaintiff was left to a general denial.
''The evidence introduced to show seaming indiscretions
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on- the part of the plaintiff in relation to the manager of the
Peerless Paper Company is not supported by testimony of
the· character demanded in sustaining proof of such conduct.
. Bowman's story of the 'poker game', by means of which
he got the number of the manager's car, which he stated
1\tlrs. Shook was driving, and defendant's accidental discov. ery of a witness 'vho thought he saw l\irs. Shook con1e out.
of the paper store on another occasion, are in the minds of
the ·Court quit~ improhable.
''The evidence to convict of adultery must be credibic.
Commonwealth vs. Gregor, 7 Gratt. 591. We have held that
the burden rests upon the complainant to make out his case
by such clear and (un)convincing evidence as to carry conviction to the judicial mind. Criser vs. Criser, 109 vV. Va.
696, 156 S. E. 84. In Edwards vs. Edwards, 106 W.Va. 446,
145 S. E. 813, 816, the follow·ing language appears: 'No
wife should be pronounced the violater of her most solemn
vows, unless upon evidence that will admit of no other conclusion. There must be convincing proof.' Can we say in
the instant case that the proof of plaintiff's alleged dereliction is such as to 'carry conviction to the judicial mind'¥ A
careful evaluation of the testimony leads the Court to a negative conclusion.''

_ Watson vs. Watson (W. Va.), 163 S. E. 768.
" ( 1) The finding of adultery was based on evidence that
the defendant visited a lady some four or five times at her
apartment in the evening, remaining several hours each time.
The defendant and the lady frankly admitted tho
page 446 ~ visits, but denied any improper conduct. It appeared that they had known each other for a nunt.:.
ber of yea.rs and were good friends, that the lady bore an
excellent reputation, and that defendant was at the time partially estranged from his wife. ·There is no evidence that he
is ·of a lecherous disposition. This is the second rnarriagc
of both plaintiff and defendant. She achnits that he paid
court to her for several years before securing his divorce from
his first wife. Her counsel takes the position that there is
not even a breath of suspicion against her character. None
is advanced. But, if defendant's attention to plaintiff prior
to his divorce reflected in no way on her, why not view the
association of the co-respondent _and defendant with the san1e
liberality? The most which should be said of their association is that they were indiscreet and their conduct was calculated to arouse suspicion. But we have repeatedly held
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that evidence which merely raised suspicion will not support
a charge of adultery. Huff vs. Huff, 73 W. Va. 330, 8(} S ..
E. 846, 51 L. R. A. (N. S.) 282; Nicely vs. Nicely, 91 W. V~.
269, 94 S. E. 749; Bchu.tte vs. Schutte, 90 W. Va. 787, 11.1_
S. E. 840; 111urrin vs. Mu.rrin, 94 "\V. Va. 605, 119 S. E. 812;
Edwards vs. Edwards, 106 W. Va. 446, 456, 145 S. E. 813;
Criser vs. Criser, 109 W. Va. 696, 156 S .. E. 84; Shook vs.
Shook (W. Va.), 161 S. E. 235, 237. We therefore hold this
charge to be unsupported."
·
Plaintiff realized his cas·e- failed for lack of proof by Wade
& Burch. He sought to bolster their evidence, by their selfserving statements, which in law is not admissable evidence,
nor does it streng-then the case.
Scott vs. Moon, 143 Va. 425.
(P. 9) Michie's Digest, Vol. 3, p. 493, Sec. 37.

Not only does the plaintiff's proof fall short of proving
the charge of adultery, but in addition to this the evidence
of the defendant and of Cowan shows no immorality took
place. Hence no divorce can be justified on that ground.
Perusal of the rooord discloses that the married life of ·
these parties was not happy. The plaintiff both indulged·in
too much drinking and induced others about hin1
page 447 ~ to overindulge. The record shows he ·supplied
large quantities of whisky in the home and permitted· his friends to keep kegs of whiskey in his home and
come there to ·drink. His wife may have, and did, drink;
but the record leads one to believe he encouraged rather than
discouraged it. He 'vas the master of the home, and was
the one to supervise the conduct of that home. Every occasion
there was unpleasantness between the plaintiff and his wife
was preceded with drinking. 'l~he evening at the ·Country
Club, in whieh the plaintiff struck •Cowan on the lawn near
the fountain, the plaintiff had been drinking.
At the time of the episode at Urbanna, in which the defendant, in her night clothes, was in her room in bed, when
the plaintiff brought a drunken man, clad only in his underwear to the room, there drank with him and left him in the
room with his wife, the plaintiff had been drinking.
The happening at Towson, Maryland, when the defendant
was subjected to harrowing experiences by a man intruding
himself into the room, the plaintiff had been drinking.
The evening at the Country Club, during Easter 1931, in
which a scene was made and the defendant humiliated in the
presence of friends, the plaintiff had been drinking.
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· .At dinner parties ·time and again in the home the plaintiff
overindulged himself and permitted his g·uests to ovetindu:lge
in drinking. On one occasion he made a charge against his
wife, ·reflecting on the paternity of the child; on another he
tried to strike her and called her, as he says ''a liar'', ( p. 42)
and she says he called her ''a damn liar'' p. 138. These were
acts of cruelty.
Plaintiff admits on October 12, 1932, at the time of the
separation he was "through with her" (p. 53) and that "He
did not care to associate with her" (p. 53).' They separated,
she going to Richmond and he remaining in Fredericksburg,
and they made an1ongst themselves a satisfac~ory arrange. ment as to the custody of the child by which the
pag·e 448 ~ mother was to have the child, except week-euds,when the father was to have her-and in the summer the father to have her. This agreement was put into
effect (p. 50).
. The record discloses that the plaintiff was not blameless
in the cause of the separation. No home could exist under
such unwholesome conditions as existed there. If the plaintiff contributed to the separation, or to conditions bring about·
the separation, then he is not entitled to a divorce on the
grounds of desertion.
"'If the separation of husband and wife is by agremnent,
or if the husband assents to or acquiesces in the wife's separation from· him, he cannot maintain a suit for divorce on the
ground of desertion, or abandonment in law.''
· ll!JcCoy vs. !deCoy, 14 W. Va. 64; 81 S. E. 562.
"It is against public policy to enc,ourage such litigation, and
it is not the province of a court to g-rant relief to a plainti.ff
whose 'lnisconduct has contributed to bringin,q about, if indeed he did not connive at the condition of which he complains.''
·
.
Devers vs. Devers, 115

V:a.

517.

"In seeking the aid of a court of equity to obtain relief,
a plaintiff must be free from fault; he must come with cleau
hands; and this principal is as clearly applicable to a bilJ
for divorce as to any other."
Hamilton vs. Hantilton, 87 Va. 534.

''The rule that one who comes into a court of equity must
con1e with clean hands is applicable to divorce proceedings ..·
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Courts of equity are not open to give relief to husband and
wife if the complaining party be responsible in a substantial
degree for the -wrongs and injuries complained of."
Maxwell vs. Maxwell (W.Va.), 71 S. E. 571.

Again the plaintiff made no effort to bring about a reconciliation (p. 53). This also precludes his right to maintain his
suit.
''If the bill fails to allege, or the proof fails to
show, that an offer of reconciliation has been
made, the ooncern of the court on all other questions involved,
is at an end, and a decree dismissing the bill should be entered.
page 449 }

B-ussman vs. Sussm.au, 163 S; E. 69· (p. 70).

The plaintiff in this case adn1its he made no such offer,
either before filing the suit or otherwise ; hence he is not entitled to maintain his suit, and it should be dismissed.
Respectfully submitted,
W. W. BUTZNER &
.C. O'C. GOOLRICK,
Attys. for Defendant.
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I hereby certify that the foregoing pages contain the entire record in the chancery cause pending in the Circuit ~Court of Fauquier ·County, Virginia, styled
Emmet Richard Colbert, plaintiff, vs. Anne Elizabeth ·Colbert, defendant, with the exception of six photographs filed
20 August, 1932.
I also certify that the notice required by section 6339 of
the Code of Virginia, has been given.
Teste:
T. E. BARTEN.STEIN, Clerk.
A Copy-Teste:
M. B. WATTS, Clerk.
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